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BIG EARLY MORNING FIRE »"«■TRUSTED IN LORD TO DEAL
nil REAR END CRASH ON BELTCHILD DYING, PARENTS REFUSED MEDICINE

Ames-Holdcn Co. Rubber Warehouse and Knickerbocker 
Ice Co. Stables on Esplanade Destroyed—Started 

In Stables at 2 o’Clock—14 Horses Burned—
Two Families Have Narrow Escape.

At 2 o'clock thle morning fire b-oke effort was made to get out the horses, 
out in the stables and sheds of the but only two were saved.
Knickerbocker Ice Company, at the fort! The building was of frame and part- 
of Jarvis-street, and the premises, valu- ! ly covered with metallic sheeting and
ed approximately at about $4000, were burned so fiercely that within a very ! ln th- r.,iv
entirely destroyed, together with four- -hort^lme Jt^was ^™?"u'medA optlon. and to-day the general opinion 

teen horses In the stables; Two rami The bulldlnga were formerly used aa seemed to be that interests which have 
lies living at the front and rear of the tce houses. engineered the advance had things all
burned buildings had a narrow escape. I At 2 30 the flames were communicated j the,r Qwn Many of these posted

ter did not comply. Charlie s brothers, James Turner, the caretaker, and his *?ran£y Rubber Co** It ^nd^the Ice J members of the trade incline to.ihe
William anm Robert took a hand and famil>’' slx Parsons In all, were in the c<0 ,g offlce are aide by side and the opinion that shorts may eventually

„ ’ . . ... . . , . front portion and were out almost as great metallic sheathed building was wln out u shorts were so bally T„,„ x_Tthe result was a pitched battle in which ^ aa the ^ wag discovered, but soon reduced to a crumbling shell. The squeezed as is was supposed, they had Montreal, July 28. (Special.) Li.ti
the surveyors came off second best. immense quantity of rubbers and over- ap opportunity to buy in their short Germaine Nadeux, a 6-year-old child,

Shortly afterwards they returned with John White (colored) and family or, shoes awaiting shipments were almost stuff this morning, when big lots of ia dying at her home, 444 St. Dents -
Torontonians next season will have reinforcements,when much threatening H(x persons and two boarders were not completely destroyed. i wheat were offered at $1.33 and there- atr.et _ resuh of a lokp she tried

the nleasur» of riding to the different language wa8 u8ed and surveyors1 . th flre untll the whole plac-1 Th« dre had assumed such propor- about, but not a buyer could be found, ’the pleasure of riding to the different atakee and a shot gun are said to have ' a"are of the flre “"tn tna ™oie piac. by ^ O.clock ,hat a general and only two 5000 lots changed hands, to play while asleep.
points of the island in two new palatial been exhibited in a hostile manner. The wa* In flames. They had a lively a]arm waa Tung and the outer stations 1 bought by brokers who are supposed The child, who sleeps with a sister
ferry boats. It is up to the city now surveyors finally moved off. scramble to get out In time. Every sent in their reels. to be connected with firms who have only a year 0ider than herself, has long

Charges and counter charges have — 1 — had a good deal to do with the business _ ......____.
been laid by the belligerents with the of advancing it. bee a 8leeP'" a.lker, much to the anxl-

proper wharfage and Brampton authorities, which will no A I PITPHIF HIM I F A significant fact Is the big shipments ety of her family. Sunday night she
not worried by aldermen looking tor doubt be heard at an early date. /ie U e IXI I x/l 11L OI IVIU I O I 11 [VI O L LI of wheat which have been made to Fort om of bed in her sleep and was
cheap notoriety by advancing pet pro- ^.arke thing

I their‘work1^ they* wSubj^first^akiTar- B«^lceeper For rtenzie Wallpaper Co. Takes HU Own Life Early ^^«sura^ br^^ë le^uVT defined, she
was that the Had 11 not been tOT thla constant rangements to pay him for the damage This Horning in HiS Residence on Park Road. fewdays and it appears that it could ha<1 made her way to the window.open-bt,lef of the neighborhood wa" th*t the handieap there Is no doubt but that the "Lh‘ch "°uld b« done to his growing come from only oneP point of accumula- «f /he shutter and plunged thru Her

Child had pneumonia or diphtheria. boaU wou|d have bepn add,d m thn ; LroP- Arthur J. Ritchie, aged 27, of 1$ Park- his recovery. The ambulance was sum- tion between Winnipeg and the lake as In at^ her
death. Dr. Martin went to the . . „ , ------------------------------ - road committed suicide earlv this moned and the man was removed to ‘ front, Keewatln. It Is supposed that mght dress, but it slipped thru ner rm

fleet long since, and much better ac- AIL SUPPORTED CABLE , committed suicide early tbw the General Hoapltal where he breath. the of the Woods Milling Com- Sers and the child fell to the pave-
, commodation given the people. | bflDLt. morning by shooting himself in the ed h|a laat xhe aad feature of the pany has had considerable wheat on ‘«rear™ of her sister brought

head. He had been drinking heavily suicide is that he leaves a wife of two j-and, a"d ^ “ ba8 le£"£0£ older members of the family, who pick-
Is if - long1' interests have to make “P the bruised and unconscious body 
a good deal more wheat than they bar- Germaine. There is little hope of
gained for before the July deal is out be^ recovery from the effects of he
of the way. iIalL

DOCTOR ONLY TOR SINNERS Things Different on Winnipeg ’Change 
Yesterday—Firms in "Corner” 

Only Purchasers.

C.P.R. Surveyors Trying to Run Line 
Near Bolton Worsted in 

a Fight.
Three Passengers Jumped and 

Were Hurt, One Very Seriously 
—Bad Smash on Spadina 
Avenue—Broken Trolley Wire 
and a Paralyzed Motormen. 

the injured.

Miss Le Drew, 431 Preston-avenue 
fTactbr8 ot top of skull, concussion of
hMi«racà..o Western Hospital.
Miss Phillips, 1201 East Queen-streete50t8oraund,1",lth nerV°U8 8bock remot: 

dVr. ^Ltimhome on Spadlm-avenue. 
Mrs. Phillips, 31 Radcllffe avenue el-

bruisedralDed' 1,0111 arms cut and head 

Mr. Phillips, 31 Radcllffe - a 
bruised about body by fall from

jHelancthon Coroner's Jury Begins 
Inquiry Into Beliefs and Prac
tices of •* Evening Lights ”— 
Elder Prayed for and Anoint
ed Baby III With Diphtheria— 
(jot Doctor to •• Free ” Them of 
the Law.

Bolton, July 28.—(Special.)—The C.P. 
R. surveyors have gone up against a 

They attempted to run a line

Winnipeg, July 28.—(Special.)—Sen
timent has taken a turn in local wheat

snag.
thru the Clarke farm Juste south of ; 
the village, but met with opposition. 
Charles Clarke, the owner, ordered the 

■ surveyors off the premises, but the lat-

Strange Accident to Young Somnam
bulist-Walked Thru a 

Window.

4
I

Three-Deck Crafts to Cost $65,000 
Apiece to Be Used in Accommo 

dating Island Traffic.
Shelburne, July 28.—( Special.)—The 

in Melancthon Townshipinterest
the death of Sarah Adeline Scace,over

the two-year-old daughter of Mr. and I 
Mrs. HArry Scace of lot 16, con. 6, con- ! 

The Scares are members of
avenue,

car.tines.
the sect commonly known as “Even
ing Lights," altbo the members of the 
persuasion prefer the name "Church of 
God” and call themselves Saints. The 
little one died Thursday night, July 20. 
Dr. Martin of Dundalk had been called 
in Thursday night, but would not ex
amine the child, as Scace would not 

to administer remedies. The

The mad dash of a runaway caT and 
a car ahead of 

it. Which couldn't move because the 
power was off. resulted in more or less 
serious injuries to four 
the miraculous escape of 
on Spadlna-orescent shortly after to 
o clock last night. The passengers on 
the front car got out in time to avoid 
injury.

its rear-end crash into

to see that the Toronto Ferry Com
pany are given

persons and
a motorman

positions of buying out the ferry com
pany.

promise

Belt line car 918, a new car just out 
yesterday, and manned by 

Motorman Birch and Conductor Lord, 
going south on Spadina, had stopped 
at the north end of the crescent and 
couldn't go ahead. Bloor and McCaul 
car No. 599, manned by Motorman Cor
rigan and Conductor Ruttan, also 
nlng south, struck a broken wire at 
Willcocks-srtreet, and by a strange com
bination of circumstances

of the sheds
After

and performed a postmortem.house
Dr' f\T"^A^iM^st^aT necewry 1 Manager Solman returned yesterday ' Delegate. Finish Conference—Agree

HE:3Fi—~rE3l
Martin'of ^Dundalk was the first ^ °* ^ ^7 ' conference held Its last sitting to-day,

witness. Harry Scacefi the father, had ^ looked over the many boats when the report o( the ,:<m JUee waa
him in «he barnyard. The doctor ' between New York and other agrepd upon. The Canadian Associated

started to take out his medicine case. Pmnte. ' Press understands the results of tha
Scace said: “Hold on, I want to speak Their decision is: Two boats capable conference will be cabled to the gov- 
to you, you know I've been trusting to of carrying 1800 passengers. They will ernments of Canada, New Zealand and 
the Lord to heal this child.” He told be three deckers, and what are known Australia, but at present the pioceed- 
Scace that was wise and he hoped he as steel boats. They will be double ir.gs will not be made public. All the 
would continue to do so. He asked entiers with screw propellers- All the delegates gave unanimous support to 
Soace if he prepared medicine would newest and latest Inventions In boat the Pacific cable and agreed to gep rid 
be see that it was given. building will be used and taken ad- of the obstacles at present In the way,

"Well," was the reply, “you know I've vantage of in the construction of these ■ Tho the difficulty with the Eastern 
been trusting to the Lord." He then new crafts. These new boats will cost Telegraph Company cannot be altcgsth- 
said- "It you won't promise I won't about $65,000 each, and will be a credit er removed, It Is thought the agreement 
go In to see the child," and put Iris both to the enterprising ferry company between Australia and the company 
case back ln the buggy when rlcace and the city. Building of the boats will be modified considerably In fâvo-- 
saridl: "Hold on, doctor," and Raid WM commence as soon as the plans of the Pacific cable, the Aust allan gov
something to the effect that he want-, are completed and approved. i ernment following the advice of the
ed him to see the child. Another man While in New York Mr. Solman ar- delegates from Canada, Great Britain 
came out of a stable near by and was ranged for the construction of a " shoot and New Zealand and will be content 
Introduced as Mr. Brooks. Brooks said «be chute*" at Hanlan’s Point. This *° work the cable at a loss for a 
something about it was appointed to immense affair will be built of steel, tlme-
man once to die, the trend being that Principally, and will cost $20,000. Tt '? being provided that a deflnlt-
he did not wish the doctor to treat the APPLIUA1 iflNd wFRF AXSiliMMFNTS J“ . to„tb* Prlv'«*Ked position
child. Finally the doctor left, without rruv,,lluno ”CnC- AooluNIVItN lo of the Eastern Company.
seeing the child, as Scace would not ; M ~ „
promise to administer the remedies. He;""*
had performed the postmortem and Macdonald’. .Fine Work,
found evidence to convince him that 
diphtheria was the cause of death.

The night he refused to go in Dr.
Martin said several people had come ln tùe •crlP enquiry at Killarney, the evl- 
out of the house wrhile he was talking deuce being to the effect that papers 
to Scace and wanted him to go ln, say- signed by witnesses under the Impression 
ing that th child was dying. I told that they were applications for scrip, but 
tijem I would go in when I got the which turned out to lie assignments of 
father's permission, and when he j rights of scrip to other parties, 
wouldn't give it I went away," he said, j Jules Marion of St. Boniface, one of the 

Mrs. Campbell, a slater of Mrs. ^. ve, I bad made application for
hpr husband had told her Harrv **rlP 1,1 1001, tho hi» mother was refused said her husband had told her Harry of realdel)ce ,n the united States.

wanted the doctor, and she had gone to |,e got a letter from Macdonald last year 
telephone. She wa* asked: Are you and Macdonald later offered $500 for the 
a member of the same sect?” ! st rip, telling the witness that It was like

"Not exactly-” They had to be saved picking up money on the street, as he 
before they could call themselves Saints, ciuld not expect to get the scrip any other 
and she did not consider herself sav- Y'1*"’'»» agreed and signed the appli

cation for the order and transfer. His com
plaint was that if he had his own scrip he 
would not have accepted $ltdO for it.

Hi ptlste Beaugrand de L’bampalgne was 
the next witness. He had neen refused 111*

for the past few days, and despon- short years and a babe in arms.
Ritchie was employed as a bookkeep

er by the Menzie Wall Paper Com- I 
pany.

to Overcome Obstacle*.
dency is given as the cause of his rash 
deed.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, July 28.—The Pacific cable
I He had been in their employ 

He came home late last night, and for about a year. Mr. Menzie was much 
after going into the house he rAme surprised when told of the young man s 
outside and fired the fatal shot at 12.40. death- He said that his conduct had

run-
Chicago Broker in It.

Among the visitors on "change to-
Nelghbors heard the report and ran to always been exemplary and that there aaau ^ilatirng member oTthe'^jhtoago 
where he lay. Dr. Fenton was sum- was no cause he could ascribe for it. Board of Trade and a man who lias 
moned. and after examining the man His books are supposed to be ln good j been closely identified with parties be- 
saw that there was but little hope for shape. * • hind the present deal. He has, if re

port speaks true, been the chief pur
chaser of July wheat thru local houses, Quebec Telegram,
and It is said that he has taken de- sheet, has the following sling at The 
livery of a big line of July wheat.

The action of this morning’s market 
looked as if longs were endeavoring
to make the market and to stimulate . ^ _. _ , —,
trade, but buyers were shy and reso- 1 rumors set afloat by The Toronto G.obe 
lutely stood away. Unless shorts show . regarding forthcoming changes in the 
much more desire to come in and set- 1 Laurier cabinet, makes it perfectly
tie than they do at present, the long clear that It is the wish of the party
Interest will probably find Itself load- that Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick shou.d 
ed up with a lot of high-priced wheat, -remain minister of justice and that 

Lots of Scope. lit is Mr- Fitzpatrick’s intention to do
No action has, as yet, been taken by so as long as his health will permit, 

the grain exchange towards investlgat- which will be welcome news not only 
ing the question of a comer. Prices to his countrymen and his many ad- 
on the market ruled extremely erratic, mirers, but to the community at large. 
Opening at $1.30, yesterday's close, - "Therefore, The Globe's Idle and na- 
prices were bid up to $1.34, with $1.38 llclous gossip on the subject may be 
asked, but later there was 55,000 bush- dismissed from all further consldera- 

Mount Forest, July 28—(Special.)— ordered an inquest to determine the e'8 on sale at $1.33 to $1.35, but no tak- tion.”
causes leading up to the accident and er8- and at one time buyers and sell-
ways and means to have safeguards ®r8 were as far apart as 35 cents. $1
secured for the future. being bid and $1.35 asked. The close

Here is Coroner Williams' statement was H-34 bid.

GLOBE’S "MALICIOUS GOSSIP.”
got out of 

control of the motorman and didn't 
stop till it hit the other car. The rear 
of the Belt car and front of the Bloor 
car were wrecked, the latter car cllmb- 
otheiUP °n the rear P'atform of the

There were only four passengers on 
the runaway car. Two jumped and 
one was knocked off. Motorman Cor- 
rlgan narrowly escaped death by a wire 
which encircled him at his post.

Car Picked Up Wire.
nort’h ÏÏ £?r,2lad 8t°PP«d just at the 
north end of the crescent The

Another <tnebec Paper Takes a Dig 
at “the" Organ.

Montreal, July 28.—(Special.)—The 
another Liberal

MORE VICTIMS 0E LEVEL CROSSING 
WOMAN IS KILLED AT MOUNT FOREST 

AND DAUGHTER IS BADLY INJURED

Globe)
"A powerful article in Le Soleil last 

evening challenging the truth of the

Bloor
Continued on Page 13,Were Driving in Covered Buggy and Failed to Hear Ap

proaching Train—Oakville Residents Beginning 
an Agitation for Crossing Protection—

Why no Inquest Was Held.

FOR THE- RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE,

°e llmgwcod Enlirprise (Conservative): W.F. 
Maclean, Conservative M.P. for South York, is 
sometimes dubbed the Ishmaelite of parliament, 
but we cannot help but think if there were 
Billy Macleans in Parliament it would be better 
not only for the Conservative party, but Canada* 
Our personal acquaintance with the gentleman 
ia of the most casual character, but what 
aa outsider, have noticed of hit public career, it 
has been singularly consistent in this age of 
grab and plunder, and the position he occupies 
on public questions more nearly represents the 
views of the majority of the Conservative party 
than that of many of the so-called leaders. The 
lukewarm opposition of the Conservatives to 
the autonomy bills was, to say the least, disap
pointing. and the rush to participate in the in* 
demhity grab was humiliating in the extreme. 
As far as we can learn the member for South 
York is the only merobet on either side of the 
house who refused to join in the exploitation of 
the public treasury, and he is practically the 
only member with courage to stick up for the 
right» of the people against the corporations. 
A public man is judged by his record, and while 
others may sneer and impute sinister motives, 
the record still remains, and W. P. Maclean is 
the ‘Tt* with the mass of the people of 
Ontario.

moreDIVIDING NORTHWEST ASSETS.
While driving across the railway, tracks 
from this town this evening, Mrs. Felix 
Curran, wtte of a well-known farmer, 
was instantly killed and heir grown-up to The World to-night: 
daughter seriously, and perhaps fatally, I "We find that the railway people did 
Injured by the C.P.R. express, Toronto all that lay In their power to let the

unfortunate young women knbw that 
They were driving in a covered buggy the train was coming. The faint.y 

and did not notice the traiu's appioach. been seen about the .matter ana
are not anxious for an Inquest. They 
are satisfied td have nothing more said 

OAKVILLE WANTS SAFEGUARDS, about the accident. For these reasons
---------  my fellow county coroner and I did not

Oaltvilla July 28.—(Special!)—Many think an inquest was necessary." 
people here have been asking why Mayor Robinson said that he hardly 
there is to be no Inquest irt|o the level saw what good could result from an 
crossing accident which resulted in the inquest. The facts of the tragedy were 
death of the Misses Inglehart on Wed- plain enough and emphasized the neces- 
needay evening. No older has been is- sity of Some protection at the crossing, 
sued for an inquest, and the feeling In his opinion there should be a man 
in many quarters is that some action, art each crossing. This is the first fa- 
should be taken against the railways, tality at the sixth line crossing, altho 
The town is located on the direct lino there have been many narrow escapes, 
to Hamilton and suffers considerably Five years ago two old people were 
from the high speed of thb passenger killed at the Ion crossing, about a mile 
trains. This particular crossing where from the centre of the town, and a peti- 
the accident took place is more than tion signed by nearly everyone In Oak- 
usually dangerous. The appioach la ville was sent to the Grand Trunk beg- 
usually blocked by freight cars making glng for protection. Nothing wa* done, 
it nearly impossible for a man driving Mayor Robinson thinks that the rail- 
up to see the track until he Is almost roads should be compelled to provide

protection, and he would heartily en- 
It Is felt that the coroner should have dorse any steps taken in that direction.

WITH ARMS OR NOT AT ALL.Govern meet Will Appoint Liquida
tor et Enrly Dete.

Winnipeg, July 28.—(Special.)—A large 
number of witnesses were examined to-day we, u

Ottawa Riltei Will Blot Let Their 
Dignity Suffer.Ottawa, July 28.—Under a provision of 

the autonomy bills the government will 
shortly appoint a liquidator tp make a •Jivi- 
slon between the two new provinces of the

of the Northwest Territorial govern
ment.

These consist of not e5ly the federal 
grants for government and public works, 
which shall have been unexpended on Sept. 
If but also of a considerable

WOULD LET MEMBERS RESIGN.were
oftawa, July 28.—(Special.)—The pro

posed trip of the 43rd Rifles to Bos
ton and Providence, R.I., i* apparently

bound. Rather Than Make Undesirable Ap
pointment, ’Tls Said.hav.-

they
The horse waa also killed. The Hamilton Spectator last night 0fl_ 

bad the following Toronto "special" : 
Rumors are rife that the Whitney

The trouble Is over the laws of Massa
chusetts, which would not allow Cana
dian troops to pass thru the state carry
ing arms. Owing to red-tape, sanction 

tate civil servants in the fall. From to do this could not be secured. Ar- 
what can be learned in reliable quar- rangements, however were made to

have the men cross Boston in elevated 
.. , .. , cars, instead: of parading, maintaining
thought of, much less discussed. The _ the letter of the law tho uot the spirit 
belief gains ground, however, that a 
reorganization of the entire civil ser- ' and the* officers of the Tegiment will

not ^accept. It Is a case of with arms 
or not at all. Unless some change is 
made In the next few days the trip will 
be canceled.

In lieu of this trip Lieut.-Col. Roger* 
proposes a trip to Quebec to witness the 
arrival of the British fleet.

sum repre
senting receipts from licenses and other 
territorial franchises, as well as the equip- 
mint of the government buildings at Re
gina.

It Is likely that the liquidator will he 
some official of the Northwest having an 
Intimate knowledge of the territorial fln- 
aices.

cabinet is sharpening the ax to décapi

tera no such movement has been
ed.

But this the millrtia authorities hereIs Harry Scace a Saint?
He claims to be.
Do you believe they teach the truth?
I believe it Is the only way to get to scrip at the 1901 commission, because of 

heaven residence In the United States, He wa* np-
□o you know anything about their b,lAacr?"T,ldh„a“Inlf ÎÏ ]£,_,, , „,__... .„_____him have the scrip it he could get It for

beJ-,f^ abou* taking medicine. ! gaoo each. He was paid $200 by Simpson
They don t believe in taking any medl- and couture for one scrip. Macdonald's 

cine at all. They believe in the Lord agents told him he could only pay $200. lis
es their healer. We believe in calling eau» the expense of getting the scrip from 
doctors to free a person of the law. the government was very heavy.

The child was sick on Wednesday. The commission mule an adjournment till 
It had been out to a meeting on the Thursday.
Sunday previous. She had heard them 
praying for the child in the next room 
after 4 o'clock on Thursday, 
dark the Elder Hiram Brooks came in 
and prayed (with the parents and her
self present), that the child might get 
better.

Was It discussed among you what 
was the matter with the child?

We didn’t know what was the mat
ter. Some of the people thflught it was 
pneumonia.

"Was your idea in asking Dr. Mar
tin Just to free Mr. Scace from the 
law," she was asked.

"No, because Mr. Scace wanted it." 
witness said. "They were giving 'he 
baby care, drink and anything It want
ed to eat."

PRIDE OF FEATHERED TRIBES. vice will take place in the fall, when 
provision will likely be made for some 
of the oldest civil servants to retire on 
some kind of an allowance. Reports are 
finding their way in from constituen
cies where civil servants busied them- 
selvee at election times and where on 
Investigation undue partisanship Is 
found to have existed. The guilty par
ties will in all probability be allowed
to go. Some of the leeches that fasten-. geTen Them Taken to Chatham— 
td themselves to the old ship of state 
are now endeavoring to find favor in- 
the sight of men whose cause they
knifed a few months ago. These men „. .
are well known to the members of the «-his morning came High

Cooghan and Detective Rankin of Chat- 
A report is In circulation that some ham, with warrants for the arrest of 

of the Conservative members have william Trembley, W. J. Malien, J. 
threatened to resign if certain offl- A. McDonald. W. H. Mills, Oscar 
cials are not removed and certain ap- Lounsbury. William Curtis and Ewart 

writtèn the secretary of the British months-old ba,by, at 487 Yonga-st.eet, on polntments made. While this may be Gibson, seven of the men supposed to
Empire League, promlsln gthat their. Thursday. The child's Illness was very true, it is known that many of the b«

short and was attended by Dr. A A. P*r8°ns recommended to the new ad-1 They go by to-night s train to vhat-
Macdonald. ministration for appointment are not ham, where they will come before Po-

The same disease caused the death of men of the proper calibre and for this lice Magistrate Houston of that city
Leonora Martin, a sister In religion at! reason in some instances it Is said the,Ior nearing.__________________
Loretio Abbey on July 14. She wa* only cabinet would sooner accept the reslg- 
20 years of age and her illness was! nation of members than weaken the

, of three weeks' duration, whole administration by making ob-
In view of the recent noticeable out-1 Jectionable appointments, 

break of the disease in Oarleton County, i 
much alarm has been felt thrucut ths 
medical fraternity of this city, who (ear ! 
that there is a possibility of It boom
ing prevalent here.

Cage Birds and Canaries on Exhibi
tion at Kins Edward.

The Canary and Cage Bird Society will 
hold their annual show this afternoon in 
the King Edward Hotel. Thl* is one of 
the aost Interesting exhibitions of the 
iwetty little singers given In America and 
no doubt there will be plenty to see the 
warblers.

Dlneen’s Far Garments.
Dlneen, the 

Canadian furrier. 
Special values in 
London dyed cub- 
s e a 1 garments. 
New styles on 
view at the show

rooms, corner Yonge and Temperance- 
streets.

WHITECAPS UNDER ARREST.
on it.

OTTAWA IS VERY SHY Hearing To-Day.
ON FEMALE LABOR BALFOUR AND EMPIRE LEAGUE. TWO DEATHS IN TORONTO.After Wheatley, July 28.—On the first train 

Constaole
. . . .. Babbit Metal, beet made. The CanadaOttawa, July 28.—Owing to the scar- Metal Co 

city of female labor ln Ottawa J. T.
Woods, manufacturer of tents, shanty 
supplies, etc., la going to erect a big 
branch factory across the river ln Hull, i 

i Some of the machinery in his Ottawa j 
factories ia silent owing to a scarcity 
of labor.

Dread Disease, Cerebro Spinal Men
ingitis Finds Two Victims.

Promises to Consider the Recent 
Resolutions. new cabinet.Great Snap ” in *' Books, 

lures,’■ •' Photographs," *c. 
to-street.

“Pic- —SHOWERS.
(Canadian Associated Press Celtic.) Cerebro-spinal meningitis caused the 

dearth of Leonora Maud Moses, a two- Meteornloglcal Office. Toronto, July 28.— 
(8 p.m.)—-Thunder showers have occurred 
to-day ill the southwestern portion of On
tario and also 111 the eastern portion of 
Nova Hcotls ; elsewhere fair weather has pre
vailed with moderately high temperatures 
everywhere.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 50—HO; Vancouver. 58—74; Cal
gary 44—72; Edmonton. 48—80; Qu’Appelle, 
48—78; Winnipeg 52-76; Port Arthur 3#— 
70: Parry Sound. 38—84: Toronto, 62—80; 
Ottawa. 54—80; Montreal, 62—80; Quebec, 
54—78; St. John. 52—70: Halifax, 52—84.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh easterly and 
! northeasterly winds) warm, with 
scattered showers or thunder- 
jtormi.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 6L Lawrence- 
Easterly winds; fair and warm; local 
thunderstorms. _

Ixiwer St. Lawrence and Gulf—■Variable 
winds; fair and warm.

Lake Superior—Fair and warm.
Manitoba—Fair and warm.

London, July 28.—Mr. Balfour hasThe World wants a smart carrier for 
a morning route. Apply circulation de
partment, 88 Yonge-street, before 6 p.m.

■

dtfIrving Cigars Be. Alive Bollard. resolutions passed at the meeting on 
the 3rd inst. will receive the careful 
attention of the government.

The resolutions are to the effect that 
there should be a permanent council of 
the empire, Its members to consult by 
letter and telegrams as well a* by peri
odical meetings.

Arabellas, large, 4 for 36c. Alive 
B Hard.
Smoke Taylor’s "Maple Leap' Cigars.

APPOINTED TO R. M. C.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. July 28.—Captain lie Bury of the 

Royal Garrison Artillery, garrison adjutant 
at the Windward laics, has been appointed 
professor of artillery in the Royal Military 
College of Canada.

COMING TO TORONTO.
ap excursion to Sarnia, Satur

day, Aug. Bth. Good for four days. 
Fare $2.36.

Che
Text of Faith.

William Campbell said ho waq a mem
ber of the Saints of God, and believed 
he was saved. Scace came to him on 
Thursday, July 20, between 3 and 4 
o'clock, and asked him to go for Elder 
Hiram Brooks, as he wanted to obey 
the Word of God, James v., 14 and 15, 
which says: "Is any sick among you? 
Let him call for the elders of the 
church and let them pray over him, 
anointing him with oil In the name 
of the Lord, and the prayer of faith 
shall save the sick, and the Lord shall 
raise him up, and If he have committed 
sins they shall be forgiven him." Did 
he quote that text or any particular 
text? No.

Did you suggest any text? No, it 
is a text on which we base our be
lief.

It is stated on good authority that 
the Fairbanks Scale Company have 
purchased a very large area of land 
Just west of the Dundas-street bridge 
and north of the C.P.R. track, where 
they will erect scale works which are 
to cost in the neighborhood of $300,000. 
The Fairbanks Company expect to 
employ a thousand hands at their new 
works, the building of which is to be 
commenced at once.

DrinkTO-DAY IN TORONTO, Procure your marriage license from 
R. H Cuthbert, Temple Cigar Store, 
Temple Building. Phone Main 4680. 
House addreee, 606 Oeelngton Ave.

Radnor
Water.Alive Bollard’s new store, 128 Yonge

Lai rosso—Brantford v. Toronto, at 
Roscilale, 3.

Arhlctic*—Rochester 
Vt i idly grounds, 3.

Rowing, Argonaut's midsummer re
gatta.

Yachting. R.C.Y.C., Queen City and 
National Club rare*.

Canary and Cage Bird Show, King 
Edward Hotel.

Ifanlan'K Point, vaudeville, 2 and S.
Munro Park, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

Use " Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon 
the beet packed.Cheap excursion to Goderich, Satur

day, August 6th. Good forthreeda s. 
Fare $1.86.

45?-v. Y.M.C.A., Drink
Smoke Alive Bollard Mixture. Radnor Don't Ask Your Friend,

If you want a bond don't ask your 
money friend to act as surety. The 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany stand ready to issue one for you. 
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Water.REFERENDUM AUGUAST 13. " Poets," in cloth and fine bindings, 
t “bargain " rates, at 6 Toronto-st. Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 

Metal Co.
atChristiania, July 28.—The Storthing 

to-night unanimously adopted the pro
posal fixing Aug. 13 for the submis
sion of the question to the people.

DEATHS.
REILLY—At Muskoka. on July 2.8th 1905, 

Emma Katherine Reilly, youngest daugh
ter of the late Tho». H. Reilly, 68 Major- 
street. Toronto. »

Funeral notice later.

SULLIVAN ARRIVES.
Roesln House Grill Room opened 

from 6 a.m. to 12 p.m.Montreal, July 28.—(Special.) — Sulli
van, who will row Durnan in Toronto 
Bay, arrived here this evening on the 
Victorian.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

THE MESSAGE BOYS MURMUR.Clgars-Conqueror 10c, for 6c. Alive 
Bollard. Campbell’s English Chop

-------------------------------- King St. West, quick lunen.
The L'nltliidest Cut of All.-----------------------------

Penetang Herald: There Is a rumor Cheap excursion to Goderich, Satur- 
about town that Toronto has a hook ™ay’ siuffe8t ®tb' Good for three days.
out for a couple of our baseball play- ] Pare si.80.___________________
era. No doubt they would strengthen MacLeod, Tallor, t*n years cutter for 
the Toronto team. I best King fatreet trades, in ouslnees at

------- 462 Yonge, 2 doors above College
Marguerite Cigars 6c. Alive Bollard ] Patronage solicited.

House, 30 Frais
rnool 

. New York 
. New York 
.... Boston 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal
........ Havre
... Antwerp 
... Morille

AtJuly 28
Celtic................. New York.........
Deutschland. ...Hamburg ........

...Hamburg ........

...Liverpool ........ .

...Glasgow ..........

...Morille ............

...Father Point .

1.6 Roamin' roun' ütecity hall an' climbin' Hoeklna & Westervelt, Chartered
Looking th'Tter, of the has been* ÆtT"Md ïl.'

wot were mayors. j. w. Westervelt, C. A. 240
At th elevator door,huntin' for a knob 
He's a

.. Live
Oh. this Is Just a little bit of infor

mation you are giving us; this is one 
of the beliefs of the Church of God? 
said the coroner. Yea.

Asked if the Church of God had any 
central organization, witness said, 
"No, the church I belong to was built 
2000 years ago, when Christ was on 
earth." However, there Is a central 
publishing -company at Moundsvllle, 
West Virginia. There was no Christian 
Science or contribution to Mrs. Eddy 
about it.

Witness had gone for Elder Brooks, 
who anointed the child by pouring oil 
on the tips of his fingers and rubbing U 
on the forehead or upper part of 'he 
face ana prayed to God to make the 
< hlld better. Witness did not know 
what kind of oil it was. It was not 
Used In ceremonies, only to anoint the 
•bk. He thought himself that ihe 
trouble was in the throat, and had ex
pressed an opinion to that effect. 
Brooks and .Scace both said it was 
better to send for the doctor, to see if 
U was a contagious disease, 
protect the public. Neither the witness, 
Scace nor Brooks had Intended that 
remedies should be administered to the 
child. He had asked the doctor to 
chllld.
come in and see the child. "I told 
hlm I didn't think It would hurt his
reputation."

"That is, you didn't think It would 
hurt bln reputation if he saw the child 
and didn't 
died?" "Yes.

V.C. Cigarettes for sale eve ywhere. 240 The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M 
2671. Private ambulance eervlce. 36

Batavia...
Arabic....
Ionian....
Virginian.
Sarmntlan
Montreal..........Montreal

Montreal

Tuckett’e ”T. & B.” 10 cent plug. 264i newly marrid kupple, an' i 
wisht I ’ad his Job.v.o „.re, _... * on FLY FROM CHICAGO TO WASHINGTON

Neatf^SfrSm,tthî,efÆ,linframe' SAYS HE CAN DO IT IN TEN HOURS
Calls her. "Come on Bessie." 

smile belongs to Bob. 
a newly marrid kupple, an' I 

wisht I 'ad his Job.

The 8l|e*l Watchman,
Do you check your watchman by cen

tral offlce connection? By this system 
he can summon help, flre, etc You 
should leiow more of this excellent 

1 method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 Jor
dan, can give you full particulars, ed

Vlctorlai

FIERCE BLAZE ON SHEPPARD ST. 
SOON SWAMPED OUT BY FIREMEN

That

Aerial Device That Will 
Carry Him 150 Miles an Hour—It Has Wings Like e Blrd- 
and is on New Lines.

He's Windy City Engineer Says He Has anRicher than wheat, better than meat. 
The same true of no other food but 
Norka, the only cooked oat food. The 
substance from which the Scotchman 

...... , draws hie brawn, the food on which
All the down-town companies came. tbe nation leans, the concentrated oat 

As each arrived, it was sent scurrying food, the muscle making food, 
up the ladders until water was coming 
ln from all sides. Presently the men 
gained an entrance, and swiftly and 
steadily they fought the flames hack 
Into the varnish room, where they 
had started. It was great work, and 
ln all the 20 minutes of fierce work 
there was not a mlsplay.

The salvage men went ln at the cel
lar, and helped to prevent damage from 
the water upstairs. When the last man $i8ts" 
left the fire, the total damage to the 
building was no more than $500 would 
cover.

The place Is an old offender In the 
matter of fires. The very nature of the 
contents makes a veritable bonfire of 
it a dangerous possibility. It is a place 
where only a deluge of water summar
ily applied will do any good.

The damage to stock amounted to 
about $5000. The Leslie Wood Turning 
Company lose some by water. Spon
taneous combustion is blamed for the tion Life Building, 
flre. ------—

;
Funny what a lot of 'em, it alius seems 

to me
The homely yap somehow cops out th' 

sweetes' wot can be;
Totes her roun' the city hall, an' he s ) 

the envied slob
Wot's a newly marrid kupple, an’ I 

wisht I 'ad his Job. Rub.

Jones Bros, Wood working Fac. 
tory Scorched But Good Work 
by Department Quickly Stopped 
the Flames.

rhicaso Ill July 28.—Frank M. Ma-, Frank M. Mahan is a widely known 
Chicago, HL, JUiy '' 1 engineer. He built the Kansas City

ot Chicago, president of the Ltn , wat6rworka and others. He showed ths 
gien-Mahan Company, declared to-day state of New York how to equip Its 
,h„t ln the near future he will start steam canal boats so that the wash onr WasbrngtoTin an airship of his ÏÏT AT

make and will reach that city wlth-

hanZincs, all kinds. The CanadaBattery 
Metal Co. ia

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet rosl- 

tlvely cured with a few applications 
of "Formona"; one application fives in
stant relief; 25c per bottle: all drug-

Campbell’s English Chop House, 
King St. West, rooms $3.6O-$6.O0 pe 
week, gentlemen only. [#,

Use "Maple Lsaf” Canned Salmon, 
tbe beet packed.

Bending men in at every window. 
Chief Thompson literally swamped an 
ugly tire last night in the big three- 
storey brick block occupied by Jones 
Bros.’ woodworking factory, at the 
corner of Richmond and Sheppard- 
streets. Ladder* were thrown up to 
the windows and nine branches of hose 
each with its quota of men were forc
ed In at the blazing entrances. In half 
an hour the 75 men who did the work 
were about ready to go home.

The fire started In the very heart of 
the building, in the varnish room, i n 
the second storey, and blazed as only 
varnish can blaze. There was a large 
quantity of paints and oils, too, and 
the fire spread in every direction with 
amazing speed. The piles of season
ed lumber were almost as good fuel 
as the varnish, and by the time that 
the firemen arrived the flames bad 
reached the windows on every tide, 
while dense smoke prevailed.

30 ed the high-preseuro water system

---- BSm EHs
Mr. Mahon. "I'll do it. I have studied | h|g alrahlp. 
the aerial navigation problem for six
teen years and I have its solution be
yond the peradventure of a doubt.

"X can make from 125 to 150 miles

ownso a* to

The flight of birds has been this 
Chicago man’s study for years. Mr. 
Mahan will use a gas chamber to over
come 95 per cent, of the force of the 
earth's gravity. The lifting power of 
the wing strokes, he says, will over
come the remainiing 5 per cent.
. At the forward end of the gas cham
ber will be placed a vane shaped guide. 
The force of the air as tbe machine 
moves forward will act on the flat sur
face of tbe vane and the air ship. It is 
said, can be depressed or elevated art 
will. Piston rods will run on each Hide 
of the gaa chamber from a small gaso
lene engine In the basket car to the 
wings, and will furnish the motive pow
er for their operation.

He had asked the doctor to Drink Carnahan's Drag Store. O triton and 
Church. Prescriptions and toilet 
articles.

Radnor
Water. 71J6

Sacrifice of Business Block.
*15.000 will purchase a large business 

block on Spadlna-avenue. Sacrifice to 
close estate. Very easy terms. Apply 
to J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide.

Tecumeehs vs. Athletics, at St. Cath
arines. Take tbe Lakeside at 11 o’clock 
-return fare 76 cents. Sheet Metal 
Workers' Excursion.

an hour ln the airship I propose to 
construct. Doubters can come to ace 
the start or stand art the finish line, 
as they will. I shall be ait both placée 
in fulfilment of my agreement.”

Mr. Mahan's projected airship U a 
flying machine, pure and simple. It 
will have wings like those of a bird, 
and these will furnish the sole pro
gressive motive power, tho they are toi 

be worked by a gasolene engine.

prescribe and the child

duel to Protect Public. «If Ret, Why Net f
"Your idea In asking him in was not 

that you wanted him to prscrlhe?" 
"No, in my heart I didn't."

"In calling Dr. Martin, was it your 
idea to make him a scapegoat to pro
tect yourselves from the law?" "No, 
it was to protect the public where 'he 
law conflicts with the Word of God.

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight. Confedera- 

Phone M- 2770. 136
^Camiobell'e English Chop House—

Carnahan’■ Soda Water is the best in 
the city.P. C. Booker was the first to see it. 

and he ran over to Bay-street flre sta
tion. the firemen from which were on 
the Job before box 414 was pulled, a 
minute later.

Cheap excursion to Sarnia, Saturday, 
August 5th Good for four days. 
Fare $2.36.

7I*>

Street East. Phone Main 1163. 134Turkish Cigarettes, lOc. Bollard.Continued on Page IX,
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A Summer Drink We Sell Real Estate SITUATIOttS VACAST.* “ Btnr or the Mauh." - W*-

WANTED« Weldon a 11 llev ’t^°ur gropert^t

The J. F. McLaughlin Ce., Limited.
Tel. M. 42 2 5.

STEPPED ON ICY PAVEMENT« -A 4t SALADAIIII CIGAR MAKER♦< 22 Victoria St.X»
< ■I♦ Last March John Moffat Received In- 

X juries and Now Sues- Toronto 
Junction—County Happenings.

4- WANTED.Commissioners Give Out List of De
capitations—New Drill 

Hall Tenders.

« MuUob;^"t*f1*” »•*<
workman» to make

,zAj6
♦

Z
S. W. Black A Co.’e Liât................ "*4-

Mc,Lnulul.Rtr&r
CIGARS.

iir ANTED—GOOD business pro 
Vt petty, central, a* an luve.tm.nt,

Ceylon Tea “ Iced," le a most delicious and re- ‘ZZ 
freshing beverage-Black, Mixed or Green—25c,
30c, 40c, 50c, 60c per lb.

Bold Only In Lead Packets. Never In Balk. By All Grocers.
HIGHEST AWARD, ST. LOUIS. 1904.

r.f-yf

m
» Toronto Junction, July 28.—John Mof-
* /att of 27 Central-avenue baa put In a 
.* claim for damages against the Town
* of Toronto Junction, amounting to S85, 
J of which 216 la for medical attiennance. 
7 Mr, Moffatt claims that hei was put to 
JT this expense as a result of Injuries | 
<T sustained thru slipping and falling on i 
J the Ice on the corner of Conduit-street 
— and Wllloughby-avenue In March last. 
^ Negligence of officials Is given as the

primary cuuse of the accident, and the 
claim Is made without piejudloe to any 
other action Mr. Moffatt may see fit to 
take.

W. E. Caldecott of the well-known 
firm of Stapleton & Caldecott, Toronto, 
has purchased from C. W. Batt the 
new brick residence at 178 Quetoec-ave-

* j nue. The price has not b-en stated, but 
If your boys need Wash ï 11 win «*<**<J nooo. This is the buiid-

. 2 Ink that was assessed at 21400 last year.
Suits why not buy them Z Mrs- Dr- J- x carben and mi*s
now? We offer you the *

choice of our entire Stock »
X of Wash Suits for 50 cents $
4s each—most of them range *
4* in price from $1,00 to *
*$1.50—some as high as jt

* $2.00 and $2.50.
^ “ Come on in.”

117 W. BLACK A CO., 41 ADELAIDE 
East.S.* Hamilton, July 28.—(Special.)—The 

local license commissioners have given 
Out the list of the licenses cut off D.

: Sutherland and W. Echlln lost their 
j shop licensee and the following five 
I hotetnnen will have to close their places 
at 11 o’clock next Monday: J. Farr, 
J. S. gillie, Alex. Brawley, Mrs. Fear 
ver and Thos. Littlewood. The com-

DEEP CLUB* TUCKETT CIGAR CO., LlmIIM
HAMILTON, ONT.

Y0UNGi MAn WANTED to set 
1 sistant Linotype Machinist, 

at least i wo years’ machine shop expense* 
preferred. Apply, MACHINIST,

Linotype Dept , Toronto World.

* STORES FOR SALE.
4
4- ifiQKAf) —DCNDAS ST., SOLID 

®OOcHJ brick, store and dwelling.4:

BAGS4- hargaln.*
■4 —QUEEN ST. EAST. CRN- 

tral, brick, with dwelling
AMUSEMENTS. °»* wi*$6GO(X)

* and stable, good vaine.PUN AND COMPORT Ti4» • We keep our eyes open to 
what other people are selling 
—We know value—we know 
quality—and we’re bound to 
say that we’re giving the peo
ple the most for their money 
in anything and everything 
we make and sell —

—KINO ST. WEST. BEST 
position available, three- 

| ctorey solid brick, good frontage.
< $6*000miseioners have Issued a warning to g g A W I AN* 

those In the business that they will
have to be good or get out of business ■ ■ ■ O I lw T

Howard Brekett, 41 Gore-street, was F R EE S H O W
'ÎZTtsnZ[ghon Fran^^mnger.^The j NEW FEATURES
trouble occurred In a stone quarry on AFTERNOON------ EVENING.
the mountain.

The government has promised to call 
for tenders and commence the construc
tion of the new drill hall at once. The 
new building will be ISO feet by 238 
feet. There will be an entire new iront 
on James-street for both the old and 
new buildiings, and it will be 300 feet 
long.

I

SMOTHERS WtSlti.OOO —BAY ST., OFFICE 
building. rents $1500X yearly, permanent Investment. th
—BLOCK OF BRICK 
stores, very central. In 

business section, win be worth double 
shortly. 8. W. Black & Co., 41 Adelaide 
East.

$625.000
MaiT «ARN TELEGRAPHY AND H T 

.-R-conntlng; *50 to *100 a month ml 
ary assured our graduates under band- nr 
six schools the largest in A tueries ’ im 
endorsed by all railroads; write for’ritV 
logue. Morse School of Telegraph 
<■ nustl, O Buffalo. N Y.. Atlanïï^i. ussr c.Tto’rex,rken*’ T«-

> bes!SUNDAY
Grand Concerts2 2Hazel B. Carbert of Calgary, N.W.T.. 

2 were the guests of the former’s niece, 
K Miss Vera. Fawcett, 106 East Annette- 

street, to-day.
Town Clerk Conron received a tele

gram to-day announcllng the death of 
Ills brother-in-law, Charles English, of 
Madoc, this morning. Deceased was 
44 years old and leaves a widow and 
live children. Mr. Conrqn will attend 
the funeral on Monday.

The firm, of Ellis & Abbott, plumbers 
and gas fitters, 64 West Dundas-street, 

P which dissolved partnership last week. 
► succeeded in adjusting matters satls- 

T factorily to-day. The business win be 
tv carried on by Mr. Abbott.

About 200 feet of Campbell-avenue, 
_ south of Brandon-avenue, was pu.chas- 
J cd by the Wilkinson Plow

Deep English Club Begs—best grained 
leather—fine English lock and frame — 
leather-lined—almost iny size von couM
atsü?.: 9.oo and i5.oo

miiI
w. BLACK & CO.. 41 ADELAIDE 
East.S. bus

ust.
the$61000 —BUYS 240 FEET OF 

choice land at Swansea, highEVENING

BAND HICELANDERS
SPECIAL PROGRAMMES

AFTERNOON -« notnud level.

rs"¥is ssrayss
with bimlneaa hoiiKo: must he energetic iM 
Box"?"wnotrld.'Ur*"t": ,ec"r,,T

i" DOUBLE-LOCK ” 
SUIT CASES.

SCO!Cupid’s Assistants.
When the Liberals were in power in 

Ontario they appointed the following, ; 
all but one or two of whom are L.li
erais, Issuers of marriage licenses : W. I

M. K^rûn^t ;Unk& LACROSSE MATCH !
Co., and H. B. Whipple. The Conserva- i 
five party managers have agreed to 
remedy this state of affairs, and the „

, Roseda,e Grounds, SATURDAY
Jos. H. Coty, Benjamin Harris, T. s. 1 PlAY RAIN OR SHINE
Hill, A. H. Moore, H. E. Thornhill, Ball Copari at mT. W. Lester. W. O. Tidswell. J. T. BaN CBCCa 3t O p. m.

I Wilson and R. L. Mortimer. ; , _ . .
Frederick R. Dobbins, who had charge "Ian at Nordheimer s Friday morn- 

I of the pool-room In Harper’s cigar store jng- at IO o’clock.
: for years, died this morning.

Killed on Railway.
Louis McKenzie, son of David McKen- j 

; zle, 220 North Emerald-street, a youth 
about 17 years of age, was killed near Athletics (Rochester, N.Y.) 
Oakville on the G.T.R. tracks this morn-

BUYS 100 FEET OF 
land on Gladstone-avenue,$61200

$500 cash, bargain.
edsFOR SALE ________

A Toronto Roller Bearings siôoo
SHARE -------------

spui
This line is -omething very special—made 
of the fines* grained cowh de -lined with 
Irish linen has *nside straps and shirt 
pocket—heaw double brass locks—made in 
three sizes—27—24 and 26 inches—

—KINO 8T. WEST, COT- 
tage, with 24-foot lot.

regCHAMPIONSHIP W ANTED—INSTALMENT COLLET 
tor for merchandise accounts boos 

salary and expenses. Address Glebe" C, 
pany. 723 Chestnut-street. ~

Pd
ClciSit*)# MU 1 —NEAR SPADINA AND 

ipajLllTld King, neat detached 7-room- 
m J ed dwelling, bath. etc., good Investment.

T’hiladelnhla. p,Apply Box 41, World Office
6.00—6.50 and 7.004: BRANTFORD vs. T0R0NT0S $VV ANTED—BRICK TEAMS Ip?Tt 

vv Don Valley Brick Yard. 14? C.A.RISK «JÔOO brick; JRBN AV.. SOLID 
rooms, all Improve-lOAK HALL ♦

Company
e from the town some months ego, and 
^ it Is now closed to the public. Build- 

; lugs for a new Industry are to be erect- 
% ed Ijefore long.

The rails on the Evelyn Crescent ‘ 
branch of the Toronto Suburban Rail- !

4# J. Ooombee. Manager. » way Company are to be taken up

S*e****e#**e**ww4 Æïï«*?%£%£%%*
Monday evening to deal with the te- 

, quest tor water supply from a fii m of 
brickmakers located on the border of 
the town. Superintendent Haggas will 
probably present qn Important leport 
in connection with the matter. i

Building permits to the amount of 
313,100 have been Issued this week as 
follows: Alex. Brown, brick residence 
on Gothic-avenue, cost *1700; Thos .1.
Smyth, brick residence, comer Annette
and Medland-streets, 33800; Wardelj & club blouse with a concert and social as- 
Speer, two brick dwellings on Dundas sembly.
street, 33800 ; 6. Womersiey, two brick Kew Beach Presbyterians will hold 
dwellings on Humberside-avenue, *3800. their annual lawn social on the grounds 

* t*L®. Ppuce court this morning of Thomas Gardiner, corner Beech and 
Clyde Fitzsimmons was charged with Adar-avenuee, this afternoon, from 2 to 
stealing a watch and was remanded tô 10 p.m. 
the Children’s Shelter, Toronto, f.*g one 
month, i .ding the return of Mayor 
Smith, when the advisability or other- 

criminal Investigation department Is "lse of sending the lad, who Is only 
back in the city, after cleaning up a years old, to the Mlmico Industrial

J School will be considered. The watch 
: was sold by the boy to an Italian ped- 

The queerest situation I have ever | dler for a dozen peaches, and. the chain 
seen” Is the way In which the veteran and locket was turned over to a boy 
detective styles that Wheatley “out- named Norman Berry for 25 cents. The
rage.” The whipping was under the ,feved thl^The wlmT wilf also* ** ^ 
personal direction of a doctor, to see stored to the owner, 
that the punishment should not go too The resignation of Miss Annie L. 
far, a constable, to see that the peace ^ addell of Toronto as teacher In Carl- 
wasn't broken, and Dulmage’s father- h^n ,Zs bee" received and will
in-law, while Mrs. Dulmage was quite a™-lt with at the next meeting of 
aware of the intention. Dulmage nim- ,.Y,e, Public school board. It lg not 
self at one moment said he deserved ‘‘Rely that the board will be lnconvanl- 
it all and in the next would declare enced by Miss Waddell's resignation 
he'd have the law on his assailants. aB nn extra teacher was placed on the 
As a matter of fact, the crown attor- permanent staff at the last meeting of 
ney has stepped In and seven of t ie the board,
men will appear before a Chatham A. M. Wilson, 23 Dundas atre.t magistrate to-day. west, lends money on rea" « 6

Detective Murray also investigated and 6 1-2 per cent. #
the death of the Broadbent Infant, at Cummings & Co., Undertakers 67 
Blenheim, which was found dead in Dundas-street west, Toronto Junction
an outhouse. That the mother is ac- none <58. 246 Portland. Ore.. Jiilv 28 _
countable for the death there Is 110 „ j„iv ,7 and a„~ in «s’ Between
doubt, but she has always been men- Markham. July 27 and Au^- 10 the smouldering
tally weak and irresponsible, and an- The public library excursion to Jack- vo‘cano at Mount Hood will break forth 
other reason which delays any action j son's Point on Thursday promises to ln eruption, sending showers of molten 
on the part of the crown is the fact be very largely attended. Thursday lava broadcast over the land. There 
that she is expected soon to give birth i is Markham's civic holiday, and all 1 w111 also be floods of such magnitude 
to another child. At present the father work in town will be practically sus- ' that the whole Hood River Valley will 
takes a /-year-old girl to work with pended. The Markham orchestra will be inundated, and every man, woman 
hV7L’ ng a7rald to leave her alone be present, when the bowling cornue- i fSnd chl]d„who remains therein will be with the mother. tition between Balmv Reach S drowned.”

A suspected case of Incendiarism ville, Unionville and Jackson’s^oint D,SuchJ” the Prophecy uttered in Hood
near Chatham petered out. Detective club’ ,, v«l^« i . .1 River by an itinerant evangelist call-
Murray Is by provincial law a tire the, keenest interest. 1 ing himself the "Second Daniel ” and
coroner, but he sees little use In ho.d- fh J”™1' former principal of claiming to come from the Willamette
ing public enquiries. ‘.tL * w remove *° Don- Valley. Many persons, feeing thw ih!

A great deal more can be done by ,where he will take charge of prophecy will come true have already
going among people instead of hav- tnati school. made excuses to absent
ing them brought into a court-room. Harvest is now in full swing thru- from the town and valley 
A man that will tell a lie in such out the township. William Rtsbrough 
cases Will generaly swear to one." of the 7th con. cut a fine field of wheat 

Alleged eases of cattle poisoning in during the week. Barley is rapidly 
Bruce County were also found to nave ripening. Considerable hay yet remains 
little foundation in fact. to be taken in. Fall wheat promises

to he above the average.
The Box Glove branch of the E T- 

W. Institute will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Chas. Cook on Thursday, Aug. 3. 
at 2.30 p.m,

At a recent garden party at the hofne 
of H. B. Reesor in aid of the Methodist 
Church some *80 was realized.

ARTlvx.ES FOR SAL*.“ FIBRE-BOUND ” 
TRUNKS.

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to A

SiS1250 ï2SK".Sr,iÆfftt
vpptmpDt.

4r
§nJ-?îîSt.,f"“D 3»—CLOTHIERS—

tllhl Oppeille (he ’’Chlmei’’ 
115 King SI. E.

4
4.-

«dSpecial value—special 
waterproof canvas — stee 
lined -brass lock 
ment tray and blouse tray - two heavy out
side straps—32—3» and 36 inch sizes-reduc
ed from 6.50-7.00 and 7 So to—

X price—made of 
1 bottom—linen- 

and mountings—compart-
•SîîHWl-1 ___________________
<|9«> streets, new, solid brick
roomed dwelling, «11 improvements.

4 O DM MON SENSE KILLS AND DB.Vu dSl,r,u’ m,ce’ bedbn**: ~ -SCTRACK AND FIELD WANTED» TTIOR SALE—ONE VETERANS SCRIP 
X! unlocated, price *80. Box 28, WorldI 5.00—5.50 and 6.00 wMorning 

Route Carriers
va. West End Y.M.C. A, 

Varsity Athletic field | Sat July 29, 2.30 p.m.
$6H( ( k l -SPECULATION. -J400 FT. 
w Hi land. Toronto Jimctlon. 8.VV. Black t Co., 41 Adelaide East.

ing. ROOMS to let.

East & Co.,
300 Yonge Street.

A. W. Oppman Is negotiating for a1 
settlement with the members of thej 
Ontario Gas & Fuel Co.

A game of baseball is being arrange! 
between the aldermen and the city hall 
officials.

The Civil Engineers' Club, Toronto, 
came to the Beach by the Turblnia this 
morning and were entertained at lunch- 
eon at the Royal Hamilton Yacht Çlub.
They were afterwards the guests of 
the T., H. * B„ and were shown thru 
some of tie parks and the large factor- G. T. R.

7.40 a.

Admission 25c and 15c. J» ARLORand three8,FpîS^msH'r^'S 
rent. 101 Bloor-street Weat.

LO
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Apply before 6 p. m to

DON’T MISS IT! CIRCULATION DEPT.
The world, s3 yonge street

BeatCoote A Son’s Lief. Hoi___________MONEY TO LOAN.

iimni1
dentUU. D. R. MeNeught * Co , 10 2St 
tor Bonding, # Kin* West.

OLD BOYS' AND GIRLS’ 
EXCURSION TO COBOURG

-CIVIC HOLIDAT-
Ticket. *1.»- Good for two day».
train leave. 7.30 a. m„ Queen Street East 
m. Queen'a Own Band in attendance.

FEN THOUSAND FOR NEW CENTRAL 
-i- brick property, first-class, paying » 
per cent, clear; fine investment; see this; 
bear inspection. Coote & Son Hamilton.

DuiiXJa
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Keettor, j

Detective Murray Back After Clear
ing up Some Mysteries 

in Western Ontario.

dtf

P I YE THOUSAND—FOR GOOD HOTEL 
property, with license and furniture, 

along with livery; smart railroad village; 
doing commercial trade; two thousand 
down; snap. Coote & Son. Hamilton.

TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY BUYS 
A- Doidge's Patent Combined Cement 
Block and Sill Machine; makes three 18- 
inch blocks at a time and sills nn to four 
and a half feet long; beat ln Dominion: can 
be seen working here every day. Coote & 
Son. Hamilton.

“Not how cheap, but how good, ’
REAL 

PAINLESS
.* NEW YORKles.

Veterans' Cigars, 6 cents each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: daily, 26 cents a month;
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton I G. T. R.-2.15 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 985. I Adults. *1.25.

M T g&KWZJiSg%st
boarding-houses, etc., without aecnritr’ 
easy payments. Offices In 46 priori sal 
cities, folman, 308 Manning Ck.mh.V7 
72 West Queen-»treet.

A BK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE B01- 
rowing; we Iron on furniture, planet 

horses, t a.-ona, etc., without removal; on 
•!”, '» I® t'te quick service tad privacy, 
feller tc Co.. 144 Yonge-streot. first Sew,

AAA- 4H~ PER CENT., 
3U < • JiY-M A f city, farm, building 
loan,; houses built for parties; any terms! 
Don t pay rent. No fees. Call an Kh> 

77 Vlctorin-street, Toronto

KINGSTON DENTISTSOoe. VCNOF- and 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO ha, c. r. xkicet.rrop.
ns—May, June, July, Aug, 

Saturdays at I p. m.

Beat Toronto.
East Toronto, July 28.—Constable 

Tldsberry to-night placed under arrest 
Wilfred Fletcher, a yvuth about 14 
years of age, charged with 'the theft of 
32. About two months ago the officer 
arrested the same lad for the theft of 
two watchee. He was sent to the 
children's shelter and was released on 
Wednesday. He will be brought before 
a local magistrate ln the morning and 
remanded till a later date.

The fire brigade are practising regu
larly In preparation for the tournament 
at Merrltton on Thursday.

The senior baseball team of East To
ronto play Balmy Beach to-morrow af
ternoon at 2.30 oh the grounds of the 
former. At 4 o’clock the seniors play 
the Athletics of the city.

Inspector Murray of the provincial
C.W.A. EXCURSION | CIVIC HOLIDAY.

i p-iu- Saturday, good to Tuesday. 
Children, 3i 25.

Early Closl

series .of cases in Western Ontario.

ibe Prince Edwnrd County 
Old Boys’

Fifth Excursion to Plcton, leaves the Union 
Station at 7.30 a.m. Saturday Aug. Mb. 
per special train, G.T.R, Tickets. $2.05, 
adults; $1.05, children. Returning special, 
7 p.m. sharp, from Plcton. Monday. Don’t 
cnlsa it. The best Civic Holiday trip out 
of Toronto. DR. A. ROSE, 230 Yonge st-eet, 
secretary.

ill RESERVE IS NEXT ÜSOTftrb —HURON ST., BRICK, 
y’wd • ’ 7 rooms, every convenience.
J. T. Locke & Co., 37 vlctorin-street.be re-
p ACTOR Y LOT ON RIVER-STREET, 

east side, north of Gerrard-street, 
Apply W. Sturgeas, Box 183,176x308.

Oshawa.
nolds.

«

ey Q ACRES ON YONGE-STREET — 
^ part Lot 28, Con. 1, Markham, 
near Thornhill Plenty fruit and orna
mental trees; Metropolitan Railway pasafp 
i ses’ Thor^hil 1 * p Andrew Miller, on prem-

STORAOB.
Report of State Examiner Said to 

Disclose Things Which 
Shouldn't Be.

MASONIC EXCURSION
TO NBW YORK

MONDAY. AUG. 14. 1905
$11.25 Refera Irais Tereete 

$9.00 Return Irani Bridge

GOOD FOR 16 DAYS

U TORAGB FOB FURNITURE ABO 
KJ plnnro; double and single fund tan 
vana for moving; the oldest and moat I* 8t°"“ - C*rt^a-i

“SECONODANIEL” PROPHESIES FLOOD
FARMS FOR SALE. The g| 

the l’ii f* 
folicwii'J 

Vi i kMJ 
McKcusi] 

, W-r. J. 
Mtilliaou] 
Gfcii villi] 

The d 
nr me of] 
F.C., ' \
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ere t ;i rjr \ 
with red

Saya Mount Hood Will Belch Leva 
in August. LEGAL CARDS.P 'ARM BUYERS—WE ARB NOW PRE- 

pared to send you good descriptions 
of any sized farm you want within 50 miles 
of Toronto; as plowing possession can be 
had very soon now, it is Important for you 
to mske selections without delay, and while 
crops are still standing. Prices range from 
thirty to over one hundred dollars per acre, 
depending on quality and distance from 
city, but you can rely upon getting good 
value for your money, square dealing aud 
favorable terme, as we are making a spe
cialty of Selling end exchangiiu. farms ln 
all sections of the country. We want a 
large number of email parcels of land close 
to the city. T. Hurley & Co., 52 Adela de 
East. Toronto.

New York, July 28. — The World 
says: “Irregularities of a start
ling nature have been uncovered 
as the result of an examination of -he 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Insurance 
Association of New York City, made by 
Chief Examiner Isaac Vanderpoel of ‘he 
state department of Insurance. Mr. 
Vanderpoel’s report was given out. It 
shows:

That the commission of *277,666.87 paid 
by the Mutual Reserve Fund Life As
sociation for securing the membership 
of the Northwestern Life Assurance 
Company, located in Chicago, went to 
third parties and not to the Northwest
ern Life.

That the members of the Northwest
ern Life, reinsured in the Mutual Re
serve Fund Life Association, were kept 
in a separate class and received no 
benefit from the 3290,647 premium paid 
by them to the Mutual Reserve on ac
count of the transfer.

That the Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association failed to pay promptly the 
valid claims against It, subjecting the 
beneficiaries to "no little suffering and 
distress."

That the company reported a so-call
ed surplus of unasslgned funds amount
ing to *359.211.58, which, upon exam
ination, was reduced to *38,492.16.

That the amount of Judgments 
against the company was concealed in 
its report to the department.

That the unpaid death claims report
ed by the company are *35,000 less than 
the amount fixed by the examination.

That nepotism Is practised in the 
company.

Tp BA*K W- MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C solicitor, notary pa bile, 84 View* 
•treat ; money to loan at 4^4 per cent ei

J *ff«lTiSSK*S2V«8;
Bank chambers. King street seat, corse» 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Money te lees.

X ENNOX A LENNOX, BARRISTER*, 
AJ etc, T. Herbert Lennox, J f Lira. 

BOX. Phone Main *252. 84 Vletorte-street,
Toronto

Tickets for asle at West Shore Ry„ 69* Yonge; 
LMneen », Cor. Yonge and Temperance, a nd 
Ambrose Kent & Son. 15* Yonge. and from 
members of The Sl Patrick Chapter.

—VS/—

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
TORONTO-Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th.

c.
The Hti 

Chi rch ; 
dute Is a

l1
OTTAWA LEGAL CANTOS.

QM1TH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, ete.; Supreme Court, Pali 
[laments ry sad Departmental A seats Otta. 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, rfllllam 
Job net on.

EGGS FOR SALE. St. Cyprl 
St. Mark 
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Yorkhbiij
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6themselves TICKETS SAlvUJEL'MWfcC^
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$

ï Sen<t for Qta/ogus
f 102 & 104, 
Adclaide St.,W4 

TORONTO,

jp RIVATE FAMILIES
strictly fresh eggs, and every egg 

guaranteed strictly fresh, can get them 
from 1st of August to 1st September only, 
in cases of 30 dozen : cases furnished, and 
to be returned to Ex. Co. when empty. 
These eggs, if placed In cold storage In To-

REQUIR1NO

GAVE $13,000 FOR A CIGAR.
| It Had Been Lost, Waa Returned 

and Thla Waa Reward. FOR HOTELS.
ronto, would be in fine condition for Xmas, 
and storage costs only lc per dogen. All 
orders filled to a moderate amount of quan
tity weekly : delivery free. J. H. McCall, 
Merchant, Vlttorla, South Norfolk. Ont.

HYPNOTIZED THE WATCHDOGS. ^UBSON HOUSE. QUEEN AND
Gcorge-atr.pt»; accommodation strict

ly first-class. Rates *1.50 sod 12.00 a day. 
Special weekly rates.

1San Francisco, July 28.—J. E. Mc
Laughlin. who registered at the 
Francis Hotel, but who neglected to 
say from what city he hails, values 
honesty and *13,000 at the price of a 
flve-cent cigar. Mr. McLaughlin left 
the hotel yesterday for the east and 
forgot a wallet which contained 814.- 
000 in government bonds and a cheque 
for *800 and *201 in cash.

When he got down town he missed 
his pocket book and started for the ho
tel with perspiration oozing from 
pore.

North Toronto., When Walter Gibbons, the head nor-
The sevenryear-old son of William ter, found the wallet and returned it 

Smith of Bedford had one foot almost McLaughlin said: "Well, this is kind 
severed from the leg by a mow ing ma- 1 of you to keep it for me. Won’t you 
chine on Thursday evening. Two lo- have a glass of beer?" Gibbons expluln- 
cal doctors were summoned, and they eii that he was strictly a temperance 
aje hopeful that complete amputation n?an- Then McLaughlin 'drew out a 
can be avoided. !1 6'‘rand handed it to him.

Two Metropolitan cars met with trou- . Jfd, the clSar’ "hook his
hie on Thursday afternoon. One was a'ib,a„nded a/binaman who
derailed at the southern terminus, and "as "^eplng out the hall,

THIS KITTEN A CENTIPEDE
HAS, ALL TOLD, 28 FEET

St.Connecticut Btirglnra Bring Science 
to Their Aid.

£
A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,
OTBL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 

__ Springs, Ont., onde» new aaaaafiw
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint A 
Sons, late of Elliott House, prop». sd7
r ROQUOIS HOTElZ” TORONTO, CAB- 
L ada. Centrally situated, corner Kin* 
and York-atreeta; steam-heated ; eleeWe- 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with hath sad 
en suite. Rates *2 and *2.66 per dig. 0. 
A. Graham.

Stamford, July 28.—The burglars who 
broke into the home of L. Townsend 
Howes, a wealthy gentleman of Hope- 
etreet. last night and stole three came
ras worth *250 and a quantity of sil
verware. are credited with hypnotic 
powers, which they are supposed lo 
have used on some savage watchdogs 
which guard the place at night, usually 
making much noise when prowl 
about. This morning the dogs were 
found In a box stall ln the barn fast 
asleep.

PERSONAL.

ON SALE NOW OTTOF?—I WILL NOT BE RB8PON- 
filble for any debts contracted in my 

name, without my written order, from this 
date. Samuel Stalford. sr.. 27 Hamllton- 
street,

NFalrlinnk.

WALL PAPERS.The services in thel Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday, July 30, will be 
ducted by Mr. Allen of Toronto.

con- MAY BE HAD IN MANY PROMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 
TO THE SECRETARY.

COUPONS GOOD eon admission to 
aaOUNOS—TO THE ONANO STAND 

ON AFTERNOON ONLY. OR 
TO "ASSET’S CORONATION PICTURE.”

every Newest designs in English and Forsim Lines. 
ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED,
Importers. wBUSINESS CHANCES.ers are 79 Kina Sl Wat, Toronto OTBL GLADSTONE — QTJBBN ST. 

weat. opposite O. T. R. and C. P. *. 
electric cars pass leer. TarabeS

FTNEW BANK STOCK ON MARKET. UTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 
O —If you have atecks or bonds for tale. 
offer them through me to investors. George 
M. Kellogg. Broker, 345 Ellleett-square, 
Buffalo.

station; 
Smith, pro©. BI he Toronto Nauheim |53 Church 

t., Toronto
We report our first month In the City of 

Toronto (July) a meet satisfactory one. We 
have successfully treated (luring the mouth VIT 
quite a number of serious Chronic Com- VV 
plaints, whleh will eventually add much to 
the popularity of the treatment here, 
specify, some of the cases successful'y treat- Henderson, Inland Revenue Office, Toron- 
ed since our location here are Indigestion, to.
Debility. Heart Disease.

Our patrons have been foreign and local, 
coming from Montreal, Buffalo and Toron-

The “Sterling” Will Offer Field tor 
Conservative Investment.TO ADMIT CANADIAN BOATS. • «CURE THEM EARLY TO INSUSE 

GETTING THEM.
FIRST 
SECOfl 

sell HacJ 
thiri

•hot. Qtj 
FOUR 

graine.
FIFTIJ 

Mart <}j 
8IXTF 

Koyal Li

TO RENT.Albany,July 28.—The state canal board 
to-day decided that the locks 
barge canal system shall be 45 fe»t in 
width and 12 feet deep. The original 
plan provided for locks 28 feet wide. Ion lhp other an axle broke near the 
The new locks will permit, of the pass- DavLsville switch. The traffic on the 
age of barges which now reach the road was delayed several hours owing 
(seaboard thru the Canadian canals to the occurrences, 
system. ______

Since Thomas Lawson of Boston start
ed his now historic campaign against 
the methods of Wall-street bulls and 
bears there has been an a ’version grow
ing In the public miind against specula
tion ln stocks of any speculative form. 
This turn of affairs has left a large 
amount of money safe iri the hands of 
its rightful possessors, but as savings 
and capital will eternally seek an out
let for investment It is a hopeful sign 
to find an institution of the solidity 
of the proposed Sterling Bank of Can
ada mektn ga public announcement and 
soliciting public funds for Investment 
along conservative lines.

Although a bank is restricted by its 
charter from engaging in many of the 
enterprises familiar ln the wider spheres 
of finance, these restrictions, as defined 
by the Canadian banking laws 
ceived as safeguards to prevent unsafe 
speculation with the funds of deposi
tors. What, a bank may do, and what 
It may most profitably do In Canada 
today, is develop the country by en
couraging every form of legitimate busi
ness. The (more banks there are the 
more likely will every promising ven
ture along business lines be Inquired 
Into, and Its promotor be assisted by 
the funds and advice which an Interest
ed banking concern may have avail
able. A bank directorate is really a 
community of tried and experienced 
men of business who assist legitimate 
enterprises by giving them their per
sonal consideration.

The proposed directors of the Sterling 
Hank a-e an association of business men 
who are well qualified to make a. suc
cess of the Institution to which they 
have lent their names. The head offic-

ANTED—A RELIABLE PERRON 
with capital to take charge of of

fice in growing manufacturing business. 
To Salary. *1000 per annum. Apply Major W.

W. K. MeNAUOHT, 
President,

J. O. OSS,
• tC.-MANAOt*.of 1 he X ARGE OFFICE—NO. 93 YONGB 8T. 

JU Apply The McGee Real Estete Co 
Limited. Office, No. 5, 93 Yonge-street. edtrorner»—city hall, toponto

VETERINARY.
Louisville, July 28 — W. C. Nord, a 

saddler of this city, has a litter 
of amalgamated kittens. They were 

Weston, July 28.— Magistrates Crulck- Presented to him by his old grey • at. 
shank and Grubbe heard the arguments There are 28 perfect little legs, 
of a case <of assault and battery In, aead" a,’d seven tiny tails that wag 
Dufferln Hall to-night. The cofnplaln- ^«eleasly as their owners try to draw 
ant we« Nelson Boylen, and the de- i , kltten* are united at their

anatomical centres. Five are Mack 
and two are grey.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
X? A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SB* 
JC • geon 97 Bay-ztrect. Speete/lst IS 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

K7to.Weston, \\T ONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
W Only dead trance medium In the 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Hall, 131« Olive, St. 
Louis, Mo.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
c

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

Quarterly Dividend

seven New y
ft*». «
Visio .. 
Laralx-fr 
Woolsoa 
Lanehan 
High H 
Hollow a 
Lord Mi 

Fla vlgny 
&cond 

Nitrate 
Grand pc 
Cardiga 
Dick R 

Third , 
furlongs 
Geo. r 
High C( 

Fourth 
Riles: 
Byaonby 
Agile . .

Fifth 
•Ida and 
The Soil 
Rougb-T 
Misa Ri
Hyland 
Jet «am 

Sixth 
•Id» and
Monte C' 
Teserem 
Don Rp
Kobador

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
X lege, Limited. Tempersnce-strsêt T» 

Infirmary open day and night, la» 
October. Tel. Main -861

rente, 
slon begins Infendant David Middleton. The assault 

took place in Toronto on July 17- Some, 
half dozen witnesses were heard on | 
each side. The whole trouble arose, 
out of some horse play by a number of 
teamsters during the noon hour. The 
Joking turned to blows, In which Mid
dleton struck Boylen. Middleton was 
fined *1 and costs.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.HIM DEAD CUT OFF.

Kingston, July 28.—Early this mom 
ing the body of Mk-hael McNally, Pres 
cott, was found beside Ihe Grand Trunk 
Railway tracks al the foot of Johnston- 
street. His head was severed from the 
body. No one Is aware how the acci
dent happened, as the train crew have 
no knowledge of running 
son.

XT EAK VONGE ST., 13 MILES FROM 
_Lxl Toronto—4 acres, with cottage, tmrn, j 
stable, orchard, crop, Jersey cow. poultry, 1 "D 
pig. for quick sale ,-n bloc. Apply Mrs, VV. j XV 
Opelt, Langstaff P.O.

ICHARD O. KIRBY, 53# YONGS STg 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner we** 

and general jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

Notice le hereby given that a dividend of 
one and one-half per cent. (lVfcl for the 
quarter ending July .31, being at the rate 
of « per cent, per annum, on the capital 
stock of this bank, baa been declared, and 
that the name will be payable at the head 
office and at the branche* on and after 
Tuesday, th«* 13th day of August next.

The transfer books will he -closed from 
the lift to the 14th prox., both day* Inclu
sive.

By order of the board.

ûeruilne are con-
FARMS FOR SALE.

ARMS FOR BALE — ON THE EAST» 
X: ern nhore of Maryland, Ü.8.; report
say* It 1* the healthiest place In the u-S«î 
wè send you a homeeeekere' guide, telling 
you all about this section, and it*s free» 
Write for It. J. A Jones A Co., f*r® 
brokers, Room 5. Masonic Temple. SsII»* 
bury. Md.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

, - a

BOATS FOR SALE.
Hilling Beach,

now boats- we have a few
XV II-ore 16 and 17 foot boats left -hat 
wc will sell cheap. Jntton s Boat and 
Launch Works, Hamilton.

At a largely attended meeting of the 
members of the craft at the home of 
Fred Lyonde it was decided to enter 

i at once upon the erection of a new 
Masonic hall to be located in the neigh
borhood of Queen-street and Balsam- 
avenue. Some *4000 has already been 

! secured for the purpose, and the suc- 
i cm» of the project Is now assured.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mann of Lon
don are spending a portion of their 
summer holidays at the "Alexandria."

A reception will be held at "The 
Bachelors" on Monday, ln honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mann.

Dr. Andy Caswell is stopping at "The 
Bachelors."

The Battenburg farm at the north
eastern

over any per-

Conventlon of Letter Carriers.
The biennial meeting of the Federat

ed Association of Letter Carriers of 
Canada will be held in To onto this 
year on Sept. 6 and 7. Delegates will 
be here from all parts of Canada ^cit 
will be hospitably entertained by the 
local union. The visitors wifi be ten
dered a banquet and a drive tound the 
city, and will visit the exhibition.

D. M. STEWART.
General Manager.

Toronto, 10th July, 1805. ART.246
of the Sterling Bank will be in To 
ronto and branches will be established 
In different points throughout the Do
minion where favorable conditions for 
banking operations are known to p-e- 
vail. Every new banking Institution 
in Canada comes Into existence with 
the prestige of the success whleh has 
attended all banks operating under the 
present Dominion government regula
tions. Bank stock originally placed on 
the market at par and the regular pre
miums have advanced from *40 to 1200 
a share. At the present time all banks 
appear to be ln a prosperous condition, 
and their stocks are Increasing In de
mand. While a steady falling off is re
ported in Wall-street stocks, the daily 
quotations of Bank stocks show marked 
activity and uniform gains.

MlMt tr Signature af W. L. FORSTER
Palatin*. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J. PORTRAIT

onr/v/I -FIRST-CLASS 
oOO’WI containing 
acre*; on* half mile from Richmond HHt. 
Apply National Trust Co., Limited, 22 King* 
street East. Toronto.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING
Fine work—quick work is what 

we etand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade. Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

about

i EDUCATIONAL.i

K»rSSÆTBLL.*“*
Pledge to Support Bakers.

The Leather Workers, at their meet
ing last night at the Labor Temple, 
passed a resolution expressing moral 
support of the cause of the journeymen 
bakers who are on strike in the city to 
the number of fifty-five. The members 
are giving effect to tthelr sympathies 
by abstaining from non-union made 
bread.

B=
—-jneiEmmiL

$8SKfe,
BSE
rtt TUCwmiiM

corner of Lec-avenue and 
Queen-street ihas been recently pur
chased by Mr. Williamson of Woodbine- 
avenue. It has been bought for :t syn
dicate, and will be sub-divided Into 
building lots, and placed on th» 
ket.

FARMS WANTED.

Book-keepers and Accountants 17V ARM WANTED—THREE OR POC* 
JP hundred acre* w*ntcd. within tweov 
miles of Toronto, suitable for stock 
Send full particular* to Harton Wilk^J. *
Toronto sfmet.

New Y 
Jockey (j 

of]
•ulged 1 
Brighton 
Cpon id 
«•aa thd

fined *"J 
repetltlnl
severplyl 
with a ij 
■rceplecH
Pended I
badge td

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.,
103 King-et. Weat, Toronto.PI LES IS.. _ . and protruding

piles. Bee testimonials in the press and ask 
neighbor* about iti You can use it and 

get your money back if not satisfied. 90c, at all 
dealers or Edmanbon, Bates 3cCo., Toronto.
DR. OHASE’S OINTMENT,

We can prepare yon for Chartered Accountant»’ 
Examination» in May next. Beain now Take our 
«uecial correspondence course conducted by David 
Hoskins, F. C. A-, Toronto. Most highly recom
mended. EIGHT of THIRTEEN .ucccMful Final», 
THIRTY of FORTY-FIVE »ucce»ful Interme
diate» thi» year were our student». Particular» 
cheerfully given. Write

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Toronto.

W. H. SHAW, Principal

mar-
The property contain* some 40 Route of Labor Day Parade.

The I^bor Day committee have decld 
ed that the route of the parade on 
Labor Day will commence at Queen’s 
Park and extend along Grosvneor-atreet, 
down Yonge, weat on Queen tto Duffer 
ln and thence to the exhibition ground*.

acre*.
After many delay* of one nature and 

another (he Balmy Beach club house la 
within sight of completion. A fort
night will probably see the structure 
finished- It 1* proposed to open the

FOR 8 A LB.SUMMER COLDS.
Laxative Bromu Quinine, the world wide 
Cold Core. ■ removes the rinse. Call for 
the full name and look for signature of 
E. W. Grove. 25c.

1 your
¥71 OR HALE—COMMODIOUS AN® 
A? well planned house on good streat! 
piteonally. 74 Welllngton-street West, W 
fiat, Toronto.

1oueeeiCK nsaoachs.
6 246

«?■

\

C

Offices for Rent.
Aberdeen Chambers, southeast 
corner Adelaide and Victoria Sts., 
choice location, handsome suite of 
offices, over 1600 square feet 
suitable for Insurance company, 
splendid vault,, lavatory, steam 
heat, electric light, elevator, cere- 
taking ï will lease for term from 
January 1st, 1906. Apply

STINSON A HOLLWEY,
41 Victoria Street.

Little

Trouble
It is very little trouble to 

make a will, but how many 
leave off performing this im
portant duty until it is too late! 
Send to-day for blank will forms, 
which we will forward to your 
address for the asking. 
Company acts as executor and 
administrator under will.

This

THE TRUSTS ft GUAR

ANTEE CO. LIMITED

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up...,

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto

..$•2,000,000.00

.. 1,000,000.00

W. XX. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April I7tb
CARLTON 32 STREET

WEBB’S
BREAD

16 ALWAYS 
THE BE6T

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.
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SLAUGHTER BY SKEETER8 
TORONTO BEATEN, 14 TO l

IT' •tore Open 7 a.m. Till 12 p.m.

AO REVOIR EASY WINNER QUEEN WEST WILSON’S
SATURDAY BARGAINS Buffalo Beaten at Baltimore—Provi

dence One Ahead of 
Montreal.

Card for Closing Day Has Derby for 
F aiure—Saratoga Opens 

Monday.
ÜYou who need a p/pe or oigaro and want quality and big va turn, where will you go? If your 

judgment is good you’ll go where the choice is best and where the prices save you money. I can t prove the quality of 
these bargains in tvpe, perhaps, but I guarantee it the host, and. b*iow a trial will prove it. I can put the prices in 
type, however, and here they are. Just call on me this Saturday;anyway. I want to surprise you. ' Toronto was slaughtered at Jersey City 

yesterday. Buffalo and Newark, as the re
sult of their game, exchanged places, but 
this may not remain so after to-day's games, 
as there is only one point separating them. 
Jersey City, Baltimore and Providence won, 
thus keeping their order In the table. Mont
real lost again and are sliding farther down 
in percentage. Rochester came nearer To
ronto because the Bronchos Uid not play, 
while the Canucks were trimmed. Record :

Won. Lost. î’fct. 
. üu 29 .033

New York, July 28.—Six favorites were 
successful at Brighton Beach to-day. and 
the betting contingent had the best day of 
the meeting. The fourth race, mile and s 
furlong, resulted In an easy victory for the 
favorite. Au Revoiy. who was carrying 126 
pounds. W. Knapp, on Au Revoir, lay in 
second place to the stretch, where he moved 
out and won easily. Jockeys W. Knapp 
and McDaniel each rode two winners, sum
maries :

First race, selling, 5% furlong»—Cin
chona, 107 (McDaniel). 3 to 1. 1; Montanus. 
107 (W. Davis). 3 to 1. 2; St. Estephe. 104 
(Baird), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. Veronese, 
Merrick. Belden, Sterling, Senecbnl Avis- 
ton, Diablo Gold. Merry Belle and Wilfred 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlonge—Lady Amelia.126 
(Davis), 11 to 5. 1: Lady Uncaw 100 (Anbn- 
ctaofl), 5 to 1. 2: Frontenac. 122* (Martin) 8 
to 1. 3. Time 1.13 1-5. Uncle Urigh. Race 
King. Monet. Idle Dream Aeronaut, Plan- 
toon. Rohador. Jack McKeon and Lucy 
Young also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—The 
Mighty. 108 (McDaniel). 2 to 1, 1; St. 
Breeze. 106 (W. Davis). 10 to 1, 2; Jerry 
Lynch. 103 (W. Knapp). 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.47. Macbeth. Tom Tod. Lndv Joselvn, 
Sweet Alice. Thistle Heather and Gold 
Braid also ran. Atwood left at post.

Fourth, race. 1% miles—An Revoir 125 
(W. Knapp), 7 to 2. 1: Marmee. 107' (L 
Smith). 6 to 1. 2: Caronal. 106 (O'Connell), 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.53 1-5. Eugenia Burch, 
Devont. Buttons. Stamping Ground. Kehai- 
lan and Sailor Bov also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Chalfonte 108 (W. 
Knapp). 0 to 10 l; Kereheval. 108 (Mar
tin). 15 to 1. 2; Phidias. 122 (Baird). 8 to 5. 
3. Time 1.14. Cassini also ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Louis H. 110 
(L.vne). 0 to 10 1; Rlnderton. 107 (L Smith). 
0 to 1. 2: Father D.. 110 (D. O’ponnor). 50 
to 1. 3^_ Time 1.48 1-5. La Golden. Mettle, 
Lady Prudence. Suffice and Maid of Tlm- 
buctoo also ran.

T

That Valet 
Service of 
Mine

Imported
Cigarette» Tobacco PouchTobacco For quick 

clearing I've 
(put a price 
on Marfa Ci
gars that the 
m anu factur
er resent*, 
but I have to 
red uoe ray 

,so the 
rrtunlty 
lira 8a t- 

Mar- 
^arsare

( Oenulne 
Satisfaction 
»i given by

Imported
Cigar»

Henry Clay, 
regular lie, 
■Saturday

lOo

ip.Pouch Quo Vadla, 
package , 5 GOLD 

POINT
^57 25c

Melachrino
Cigarettes,
package

wa? far*
Diaz Garcia, 
Imported 
Cigars, super
fine size, 
regular 15c, 
Saturday

ANDSt

Board 
of Trade

?.p, 23o 1 Clubs.
Jersey City 
Baltimore ...
Prwldeuce .
Newark.........
Buffalo .........
Toronto ........
Rochester ...
Montreal ...

Games to-day : Toronto at Jersey City, 
Montreal at Providence, Buttulo at Balti
more, RocUester at Newark.

Vafladas
Egyptian
Cigarettes,
package

62049 30
hV .*582 Vm a

clear 
vana filler 
with the best 
■quality 
nantira wrap
per. 4| inches- 
long, ronde 

to sell at 10c straight, while they last 
6c straight . ______

2167. 46 3310o Beet t cent Cig.irft means weekly cleaning, press
ing and repairing of your ward
robe- It means keeping your 
summer clothes like new and 
putting the next season’s suits 
in perfect condition when the 
time comes. $5.00 a quarter.

.4733# 42u
......... 37 41 .474One box of 100 

cigars

S9.00
Lew than 
wholesale 
prloe.

25c 34 45 4;a>Su- 45 .*416
.376State Express 

Cigarettes,
package

i Nervous Debility
i Exhausting vital drains Uhe effects 
I early fobies) thoroughly «mred; Kidney a 
j Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
i «syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Mao- 
j hood, Varicocèîfrr^OUl Gleets and all dla- 
I eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe- 
! oiolty. It makes no dlffeiéiiee who has fall- 
j e-1 to cure you. Call or write. Consul ta- 
I tton free. Medicines seut to any address. 

Ht-urs 9 a.m. to 9 p m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhmirrie-atreete 
n-rtb h«m.pe sov*h of Gerrard-street.

Self-closing Tobacco Pouch. 
Every smoker should 4Ç 
use our line................... * be

... 32
..32 53

M

ef* 35c 'I
Very Neat Pipes

10c Cigare 5c
Chamberlain. Henry Irving.

It Wai Unlucky Seventh.
Jersey city, juiy ;^a.—Jeroey city de

feated Tviuuto today by a remarkable bat
ting silvan in the seventh innings and 
touched Pitcher Currie up for eight ruus 
aud eight hits in a row, two or the hits 
counting for the circuit aud two for three 
bases. Store:

Jersey City—
Vlen cuts, If ..
Bean, ss ..........
Keister, rf ....
Cassidy, lb ...
IlalJigan, cf .,
Pattee, 2b ....
Woods, 3b ....
Vandergrift, c
Irwin, c.............
Thielmau, p ..

Totaa...........
Toronto—

Dillard, rf ...
Harley, cf ...,
White, If .........
tioffel, 2b.........
O'Brien, lb ..
Magoon, sa ...
Carr, 3b ...........
Toft, c .............
Currie, p .........

Marguerite. Large Jape.

FOUNTAINImported Tobaccos at Bargain Prices
Players’ Navy Mixture, J-lb.

tiffs..............................................
McDonald’s Cut Golden Bar, i- 

lb. tins...........
Ogden’s Navy Mixture *-lb.

tin............................... ..................... 20
A. T. O. Navy Cut, 1-5-lb. tine.. .25 
Old {English 1-10-lb. tins.............. .15

The Chubby Pipe, Juet the 
pipe the young 
have been looking 
price 25c. See th

smoker* 
for, our 

era.
30 Adelaide St. W. Tel. M. 3074Smiths Glasgow Mixture, i-Ib.

tins..............................................
Capstan Navy Cut, è-lb. tins... .20 
Players' Navy Cut, |-lb. tins .. .20
Craven Mixture, Mb. tins........ .75
The Garrick Smoking Tobac

co, J-lb. tins...............................

.20 .40
Made of brier, with Horn 
stem. Our
shape.........
Bargains in Package To
bacco.
Morning Dew, 7e, reg. lOo. 
Tonka, to package.
Blue Star, 7c. regular 10c.

price, any Jj.20 A.B. R. H. 
..522 
... 4 2 2
... 4 33
..412 
... 5 1 2
... 5 2 3
..424 
... 4 1 2
..000 
... 3 0 0

5 Boxes of Manuel Victor 
Cigars. 25 in box, made to 
•ell at 10c each, Saturday 6 
boxes at BBc Sox.
You had better be here 
early.

A. E.
0 1 
3 1
0 u RubeS™

W In X tot dsrs.^g
V Oe»raat*e4

MEN AND WOMEN.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Due Big « for unnatural 
discharges,inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 

net ie evicture. of mucous membranes. 
Tretouu CeaUgUe. Painless, and not aeSrins 

THEEvXNSCHEMICALCO. gent or poisonous.
MM by Dranlsta. 

or wot In pi tin wrsppar, 
by express, prepaid, tel 
•1.00. or 8 bottles 03.76. 
Circular seat ou requss*

<A.55 2 0
U 0 
3 U 
3 0 
3 1 
U U 
0 0

Mall orderm promptly filled. One Store only. Tel. Main 5185.

Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen W„ Toronto.
.. 38 14 20 

A.B. R, H. 
..311 
... 4 0 0
..402 
..4 0-
..301 
..300 
..300 
..301 
..311

14 3
A. E. 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
♦5 1
0 1 
2 1 
4 0
2 1 
6 0

Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

ERRORS OF YOUTH.less, Rosetint, Monacodor and Long Days 
also ran.

Third race, 5 furlough—Ambitious, 99 (J. 
Mc’utyrc), 8 to 5, 1; Vrograui, 105 (Hvlge- 
aeu), 8 to 5, 2; Cologne, 97 (J. Henderson), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 3-5. Vitetwc also mu.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Lord Badge, 
100 (Crlmmtns), 7 to 10, 1; Cloverlaud, 106 
(He.geraen), 16 to 5, 2; New York, 114 
(O'Brien), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 2-5. Fou- 
costa also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Speed Smith, 100 
(Ferrine), 4 to 1, 1; Changeable, 99 (J. Mc
Intyre), 3 to 1, 2; Lackey, 97 (Doherty), 10 
to 1, 3. lime 1.01 4-5. Josie Hampton, 
Sw allow, Jupiter, Princess Royal, Mr. Bu Id, 
Dr. Ko< h, Lady Peep, A va, Harold A. aud 
Ferrotype also ran.

New Pacing Record.
Titusville, Pa., July 28.—Paced by a run

ning mate. Frank Yokum made a uey 
world s pacing record over a half-mile 
track here to-day. He turned the first 
quarter in .30%, the half in 1.01, the three- 
quarters In 1.32%, and rounded out the 
mile in 2.05%.

The second heat of the race was paced 
in 2.06%, thus establishing a new world's 
record for two heats in a race. The record 
was formerly held by Hetty G., at 2.06.

GOOD LACROSSE AT BEAVERTON.Remit, at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie, July 28.—First race, 7 furlongs 

—Cu pi is no, 103 (Boland), 6 to 1, 1; Con
jures., 100 (Wlshsrd), 7 to 10, 2; Pirate 
Polly, 100 (Shea), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.2».
Amber, Layson, Awe, Racenla May, Dart 
also ran.

S' cend race, 5 furlongs—Shine On. 108 
(Landry), 3% to 1, 1; Ohiyesa, 110 (Titix- 
1er), 1) to 10, 2; Col. Bronston, 106 (Tom- 
man), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 4-5. Henry 
Waring, Ethel Pepper, Calabogue, Paeon 
also ran.

Third race, 1H mile»—Baikal, 103 (Bo
land), 214 to 1, 1; Varieties, 98 (H. Jackson),
9 to 5, 2; Henry Waite, 100 (Toomani, 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.53 2-5. The Trlfler, Little 

Duiidaa, July 28.—The 11 rat of the home- Giant, Lou Woods, Bonnie Sue also ran. 
and home games for the intermediate vbam- * ra<?v * Solon Shingle, 98
piouship of Ontario was played here to- g^kJr)7'"-Vim"9?II«- 
uigbt between the Locust Dill Clippers aud r>’ “ Time' 14? 3 S Santa
the Duudus Scots. The game was a sue- 
pr.se to many, ending in a victory for the n'l}?L„è
Visitors by 2 goals to o. The first half was s ktrenan‘ Lulu Younl Vtaska° also
very slow, neither team placing good ball, j* P* repan’ 1>llu *ounS* Itaaka also
but just five minutes before time E. Max- 1A1well sc ored for Locust Hill. This enuvd \ th
the scoring lu this half. At time ends were Annle ™ errv 011^H 'Tack
changed, aud without intermission the 11!’ Î '1' e, '!„J ,
game was started again, l’lay was a little FEi’7 rî® ^
better In this half, but the local boys d d Hï* ,.ÎS-wi”. McClelland, Fortunate,
mnbP.es' tTcnRS- scored'again .m I Sixth race 6 furtongw-Many Thank., 99 *-«” «»*>• “«"«« _ ,h
^ ail bouudfng off MPiîixwèn’s fa?e Dun (Swain), 9 en 10 1; Plantagenet, 111 (Shea). Detroit. July 28—Heavy rain stopped the 
a uw ii to i?»r j“ and'about 9 to »■ -■ Annie Davis, 102 (Wtshardi. 10 Iraclug to day at Grosse Pointe race track 

U w. mîuu tes afterward •* Chstiafid stored to 3- ,rlmp 1 14 35. False. Bnd Adams. ; after two heats had been raced In each of
for Du id is but It was not cmiutell m, ac- Krlcvla- «host, St. John, Mag Nolln, My I the three events on the card lhc final
count Of a foul and ît^cmt Hill wï. Liven Alice a'em. ran. heats of the event, will be raced to-morrow,
count of a foul,aud Locust lilll w as glveu ____ j tb ^ trot ti,(, Merchants and Maun-
a kick. 1 he game closed with the score facturera' Consolation Miss H -In-Law thestill standing 2 to I». Play wa. very clean, Two Favorite, at Latonia. Norite won the first heat from Getaway
and the referee, H. W . Brown of Berlin, Cincinnati, July 28—Two favorites won ln a dr{ving tinltsli, and then took the aec-
K’.a'ffif. satisfaction. lhe lineup at lei touts to-day. The handicap at. eple- ond beat with ease. Ecstatic, a hot favo-
»uh a.s luiiows . chase over the club house course easily ritp «„ the 2 06 uace finished sixth andDundas (0)—Goal,, Jock Fletcher; backs, went to Shackleford, the favorite, with respectively/ in the two heats that
Schwarts, Hancock; half-backs. Stock, Wa - Lights Out second and Martin Brady third. wei.e- pac<fd. After the first heat the Judg-s
ker, J.m Hatcher, forwards. ( hatland, Track fast. Summaries : decided that the favorite had not been
“ï^AuIay. KeW, Lyons, McCardle. First race, « furlongs—Ethel Barry, 100 driven out and declared all bets off. Wtu-

Locust lilll (-)—Goul, Bennett; hacks, (Booker), 5 to 1. 1; Lady I-aeca. 95 (Smart), tteld Stratton won the first heat by a nose,
fcWL Kpoarford; half-back*. Heesor. ltob- 15 to 1. 2; Fontesla, 95 (Robinson), 5 to 3, after Hazel Patch bad led all the way. ln 
He."snrSs!’nnmon ’ wf "'f,11' N- £ Time 1.15 2 5. Lady Lou. Monogram, tbl, secoud heat Geers brought Winfield
Kctsot, Simpson, \\. Maxwell, J. Ruutly. Delsahosa, Gracious, Quincy, Llzetta 8. Stratton up for a sensational finish in the

and Blinda also ran. home stretch. Hazel Patch was set back
Second race, 6 furlongs- Frivol, loo (Rob- from fourth to seventh for swerving In the 

triBon), 8 to 1, 1 ; Midnight <‘himes. 100 illeff- turn and in the stretch. Zephyr won the
ernan). 50 to 1. 2; Mabel Winn. 100 (Hail). Mfth heat of the 2.10 trot, but in the second
8 to 5, 3. Time !.!•> 1-5. Kate Zitt, Fena-e, heat Norman B led all the way, aud Zephyr
Fpllsway Foxy Grandma Silver Slipper, broke when Geers attemptéd a hard driving 
Phtora. Nominee and Men-es also pan. finish Summary :

Third race, 1 mile and 100 yards—King I)aee, purse $1500, three-heat plan :
Ellsworth. Ill (Treubel), 3_ to 1 1; Tele- Winfield Stratton, b.h., by Saraway
phone, 107 (Larsefi), 3 to o, 2; Hortensia, (McGuire) ..................................................

(Koernt*r) 4 to 13 Time 1.46 2-5. Baron Grattan, b.g., by Grattou 
Mlntbed and < ardlnal Wolsev also ran. (Geers)

Fourth race, 5 furlong* -Inspector Girl, hIIct G . bik’.h." (Snow) * ! '................
103 (Cheatham). 7 to 1. «1: Grace Wagner, \ndrosls eh.g (Allen) .......................108 (Robinson). 17 to 20.2; Illlta 108 (Tren Ecstatic ’ b.mf'(Laug) .........................
bel). 9 to 5. 3 Time 1.01 3-5. Anna Smith Captain Sphynx. b.g. (Saunders)... 
and Nutterwell also ran. Time—2.05%. 2.05%.

Fifth race, club house course, steeple- 2.24 trot. Merchants' and Manufacturers’ 
chase Shackleford. 138 (Patton), 6 to 5, 1; Consolation, purse $2000, three-beat plan : 
Lights Out. 127 (Archibald). 8 to 1, 2: Mar- Miss H -In-Law, br.m., by Ponce de
tin Brady. 142 (Pemberton). 3 to 1, 3. Time Leon (Curry) ...........................
3 29 3-5. Dunning. Jim Bozeman, Kilmorle Getaway, eh g. (Helman) 
and John E. Owens also ran. Emily Letcher* b.m (Tltlow)

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—J. W. O'Neill. Time—2.13%, 2.14%.
104 (Ward). 6 to 5. 1; The Roustabout, 97 2 10 trot, purse $1500. threo-h-
(Radtke). 2 to 1. 2; Covina. 104 (Booker). Zephyr b m. bv Zombro (Geers).... . 1 2 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 3 5. Esterre. Arachue, Norman B.. blk.g., bv Phallah (Mc- 
Jimalong and Lily Brook also ran. Carthy) ............. ...............................

Brownie Wilton, b.h. (Saunders)
Time—2.12. 2.12%.

Home Team Won Junior C.L.A. 
Game by 6 to 3—Some Notes. SPERMOZONEMANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATEDBeaverton. July 28—Uxbridge and Bea- Doee not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 

! mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG

;verton met here in a district lacrosse game 
to-day, and a splendid contest resulted. Both 
teams played modern lacrosse of the fast ! Jersey City 
combination kind, and from start to finish. I 
the large concourse of spectators were kept i 
up on tiptoe with excitement. The flvet | 
quarter ended a tie, each team scoring one 
goal. At half-time the score was 3 to 2 in 
favor of Beaverton, and the game ended 6 
to 3 in favor of Beaverton. The teams 
were :

Beaverton (6)—Goal, Barber; point, A.
London. July 28—The Labatt Trophy was Regan; cover point, R. Birchard; first de- 

won to-day by Ridgetown in an easy finish A West; second defence C. Regan;
m the Western Ontario B.w.lng tourna- “g

ment. Toronto Victorias, skipped by W. B. Regan; first home. E. Cave; outside home,
Smith, were not equal tv ’their previous k. Me Innés ; inside home, P. McDonagh; 
good work. Great interest was taken In ta{jÇb?ÜÏ0e' (3)—Go^^^imberly: point,
the outcome, aud hundreds of people were pi„nk; cover point, Morden; first defence, 
gathered to see the concluding, game, lhe Coombe; secoud defence. Gordon ; third de 
score was as follows : fence, Sharpe; centre, Warriner; third

Toronto Via*.— Ridgetown— home, Vivian; second home. Sanders; first
A. G. Taylor, W. A. Little, home. Perry; outside home, Pennack; in-
». Jones, J. Bawdeu, side home. Anderson; captain. Odelj,
G. B. Moods, P. Bawden It is impossible to select Individual play-
W. B. .Smith, sk... 8 Dr. Del mar. skip. .*.1 ers for work, all the members of tl>e team 

Toronto rinks won the association and being always In the game. Referee Wag- 
novice matches. The consolation match was home of Toronto was strietlv Impartial In 
not concluded. „Following were the conelud- bis rulings and kept the teams always in 
ing scores : perfect control. He is the best referee who

has yet appeared h»re thlryear. Beaverton 
now lead In the district, but Uxbridge «till 
have a good chance to win.

WHITE
LABEL

Totals 30 2 6
2 0 0 0 0 0 8 4 x—14 
1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-0— 2 

First ou en or»—Jersey City 2L Left on 
bases—Jersey City 5, Toronto 3. Bases on 
t ails—OÏ Currie 1, off Thielman 2. Struck 
out—By Thielman 2, by Currie 1. Home 
runs—Woods, Cassidy. Three base hits— 
Pattee and Vandergrift. Two base hits— 
Pattee, Bean, Woods. Sacrifice hits—Dean, 
Cassidy, Thielman. Stolen bases—Clement, 
Keister, Woods. Double plays—Woods to 
Cassidy ; Soffel to Magoon to O'Brien. Hit 
by pitched ba*l—By Currie 1. Passed- ball 
—Toft 1. Umpires—Egan aud Moran. Time 
—1.45. Attendance—1500.

21 4

TORONTO.STORE, ELM ST^TorontoDr. Hawke’s Granites Captured As
sociation Final—Novice Single 

for Stringer of Victorias.

LOCUST HILL CLIPPERS WON.
Beat Duttdna in First Home an«I 

Home Match by 2 Goals to O.

Hue You SSÏSSKWSSîiKrsSSa^
Falling! Write for proof* of permanent cure* of most 
obstinate cases. Worst ease* solicited. Capital, 1600,000» 
100-page book FREE No branch offices.ALE 1
COOK REMEDY CO., "‘“c»)

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6

Providence and Baltimore.
At Provlnei ce—

Providence 1 00 0000 0200 1—1 12 » 
Montreal. . it 1100100000 0—3 5 0 

Batterie*—Cronin and Jacklltach; Papptt- 
lau ami Raub. Umpire—Hasactt. Atten
dance—2"*m.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore .... 0 20032000—7 7 0
Buffalo ............. 00001000 1— 2 7 2

Buttcrlea—Burchel] and Beyer*; Verke* 
and Me A Ulster. Umpire—Conway. Atten
dance— 1220.

K.H.E. I AlllFC f MADAME DUVONT’S 
LAiUlLd; FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
atSn,hand0î,reBul'n't reni*ÿr n°r. M'n«ru-
u?.‘ iBD6voSfiias5î;S3Knot

CIGAR
BARGAINS

R.H.E.

RICORIVS Theonlrrom-Dr which
SPECIFIC EEHSV
mstter how long standing. Two bottles cureftue 
vfitt cate- Niy signature on every bottle—noo# 
tihti genuine. If.ose who have tried OtheOT 
icn.cdies without a veil will not be disappointed ini 
Ibis, ii ptr bottle. Sole agency, Schofield’S1 

Store, Elm Street, cor. Teraulbv^

—Association—Sixth Ropnd.— 
Berlin— Clinton—

A. J. Richards, sk.. 16 Dr. Burrltt, skip. .17 
Clinton— Aylmer —

J. B. Hoover, skip. 13 Dr. Feat, skip ...17 
Toronto— Guelph—,

Dr. Hawke, skip. ..22 W. E. Buckingham,
skip ..................... 4

—Seventh Round.—
Toronto—Dr. Hawke skip, af bye. 
Mitchell— Aylmer—

Dr. Burrltt. skip. ..14 Dr. Fear. skip. ...10 
—Final.—

Toronto Gran__ Mltçholl— .
Dr. Hawke, skip.. .17 Dr. BWrltt/^ik____

The consolation match was not concluded. 
Seaforth London R.C., Guelj*. and Clinton 
go into the semi-finals. The «cores to this 
point were as follows :

—Consolation—Sixth Round.
London Thistle 

H. Finchsmp, sk.. .24 
Seaforth—

Off Day in Leagne Baseball.
At Boston, American— R.H.E.

Boston ............. 03000130 x— 7 9 0
Cleveland ..... 0 01 1001 0 0—3 8 1 

Batterlfs —Tannehlll and Crlger; Moore 
and Bemis. Umpires—Connolly and Con
nor. A1 icni.u ce—8356.

Marguerites.........
Arabella....... .......
Oscar Amanda ..
Boston»...................
La Marl tana, .... 
Henry Irving»....

▲ II 5cReduced 'To-Day's Game at Rosedale.
Rn.uticrd's team to play the Toronto» to

day at Rosedale will be unchanged from 
that of last Saturday when they took the 
boys in blue into camp. They are confident 
of rt i* a tin g the trick. Early in the season; 
piact.cblly playing with eleven men, the 
chan plena were only beaten at Rosedale 
by one goal, and they figure with a full 
team on tfcat they can win this afternoon. 
The Toror toe are in great shape and will 
put up a hustling game. Cain will ta«e 
Kirkwood's place on the team. The game 
will be called at 3.30 o’clock by Referee 
Gilh apte. At the end of each quarter the 
result of the contest at St. Catharines will 
be announced. The teams:

to. Drug 
Toronto.

Tobacco Bargainsz RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12466InterasMociation Schedule.

The following is the Interassociation 
League schedule for to-day :

Intermediate—Alerts at Royal Oaks, um 
Brown ; Broadvicws at Raraeas. 
Fletcher; Sufinysides at Chalmers,

Brier Plug................5
Ola Chum Out.........I ▲ ■■ .â5\dBoomffrt.:.;;:JAn at OC

pire 
plfe 
pire Turner.

Junior—Monarehs at Conquerors, umpire 
Smithson; Victoria* at Nationals, umpire 
Bnldrey; St. Geoi^élF àt Parkdale, umpire 
Aldrich.

Juvenile—All Saints at Shamrocks, um
pire Cook; Broad views at Riversides, um
pire Turner.

Senior game» on Victoria ground»—Alerts 
Y.M.C.A., 2 p.m.; Buracas v. Shcr- 

bournes, 4 p.m.

umThistle Football Club.
The Gut ta 1'ercha Football Club met at 

the I'ii es Hotel Inst night and elected the 
following officer» for the ensuing

Vi « bfcivirt, J. McCarthy; vice-president, L 
McKenzie; treasurer, W. G. Campbell; um.il 

r. J. Dickson; committee, W. Manley, J 
Maflisoii: secretary, J. L. Galbraith, 3() 
Gfenvilk -street.

The committee decided to change the 
nr me of the club to "The Toronto Thistle 

Grounds have been secured and a 
successful season is anticipated. The se
cretary would like to hear from any team 
with regard to arranging games.

I..13 am-

Cane Bargains Standerd remwly lor 8lHt, 
Gonorrhœ. and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney end Bladder Troubles.

(£)season :
$2.60 Canes at $1.60 
$ .26 Canes at Sl.zS 
$2.00 Canes at $1.00 
$1 60 Canes at 75c.

All Sliver-Mounted and Latest Style.

ag- i London 
J. Mat tin

------------  Mt. Forest—
J. M. Best, skip.... 9 Dr. Bearom, sk. .. 8 

Berlin— London R.C.—
W. Euler, skip........13 C. E. German, sk.16

St. Catharines— Mitchell—
W. Findlay, skip...10 W. R. Ctile, skip. .19 

Loudon This.—
J. N. Wood. skip...14 J. D. O'Connell. »k.20 

Guelph— Berlin—
E. Buckingham, s. .11 A. J. Richards, sk. 6 

Clinton—J. B. Hoover, a bye.
—Consolation—Seventh 

Thistles—
H. Flnchamp, sk. .10 J. M. Best skip. .17 

London R.C.—
C. E. German, sk. .14 W. Findlay, sk. ..12 

Goderich— GuelptU-
J. D. O’Connor, sk. 9 W. E. Buckingham,

skip , ,J.................. 12
Clinton— Aylmer

J. B. Hoover sk. ..17 Dr. Fear, skip. ...16 
Toronto rinks also figure ln j the novice 

match. Skip Strowger winning, defeating 
Owen Sound by one point. The score :

—Novice—Sixth Round|—
Mt. Forest— Tor. Canadas—

W. S. Smith, sk.... 8 W. A. Strowger. s.17 
Guelph—

G. A. Ross, skip....12 W McAllister, sk.ll 
Owen Sound—

R. J Edgar, skip. .13 J. G. McKay, sk. ..14
Loudon Asylum— St. Mary’s— Lacroeee Points.

J. 8. Richardson, s.12 W. Andrews, ek. .10 F. C. Waghorne will referee the Wood- 
—Novice—Semi-Finals — j bridge v. Junction Junior C.L.A. game to-

Tor. Canadas— Owed Sound— day at the Junction.
W. A. Strowger. ».14 G. A. Ro*. sk... 9| The West End Y.M.C.A. and the St 

Owen Sound— London Asylum— j Simons lacrosse teams are requested to
J. G. McKay, sk. . .17 J. Richardson, sk.ll j meet at the Trinity grounds. West Queen- 

— Novice—Finals.— street, at 1.30 p.m., for their league match.
Tor. Canadas— Owen Sound— I These are the. only available grounds and

W. A. Strowgtff-, S..15 J. G. McKav. sk .14 are wanted for another game for the lat 
Doubles and singles are well under way.

R. C
;u..2o

1 4 Toronto: Hanley, goal; Francis, pofnt; 
Her, cover-point; Rountree, first defence; 
Marsh? 11, second defence; Lambe. third de
fence ; Neeley, centre; Cain, third home; 
Cat michael, second home; Parse, first 
home; Powers, outside; Henry, inside.

Brantford: Hutton, goal; Dunbar, point; 
Davidson, cover-point; Brown, first defence: 
Adams, second defence ; Degan, third de
fence; Taylor, centre; Doyle, third home ; 
Laceroute, second home; Whitehead, first 
home; Hendry, outside; Leyden, inside.

All Saints’ II. line-up against the Sham 
nocks of Oshawa at Sunlight Park this 
afternoon is as follows : Rogers. White, 
Haight. Hutchins, Lang. Morrison, Park. 
Reddock, McEwan, Whlttlmore. Tackaberry 
and Brook.

The protest against Guelph and Colling* 
wood and other business wijl come up be
fore a full meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion next Tuesday at the Iroquois Hotel.

The Domes of Mount Forest beat the 
Tigers of Arthur by 6 to 2, only two of last 
year's team playing with the winners. Mc
Intyre of Grand was referee.

Fishing Tackle. 3 1
. 5 2 ALIVE BOLLARD,K.U.,"

4 3 Of the moat reliable kind, and 
guaranteed to give entire eatia- 
faction is what every follower of 
Izaak Walton 
looking after.
Thie can al- 
ways be aecur* 

by using 
Allcock’a#5^

CIGAR and TOBACCO Manufacturer
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist

128 Yonge Street, Toronto.

6 5 Boys Want Ball Field».
Sporting Editor World : I would be 

obliged if you will tell me thru your col
umns of any fields in the vicinity of Bever
ley and College-streets where you can play 
baseball without being prosecuted. There 
used to be a few fields Just north of the 
Toronto University where you could play 
in peace, but of lute some miserable fellow, 
who forgot when he was a boy, and for 
sheer meapness, has put a stop to anybody 
playing there. I think it would be a great 
advantage to the majority of boys in the 
above district if the city council would 
provide fields for them to play In. Instead 
of sending policemen around to catch them 
ironwares, for, as the law is at present, you 
are not allowed to play catch ln front of 
your own door, or even In the lane. If 
things go on as they are at present you will 
soon need a license to go out on the street.

A Sufferer.

To-Day’s Sailing; Program.
Royal Canadian Yacht Chib—Cruising

race, fleet in two divisions, 30-foot class.
National Yacht and Skiff Club—Handicap 

for all classes for Hallam Cup.
Queen City Yacht Club—Cruise.

Argonaut’s Mid-Summer Regatta.
The Argonaut Rowing Club's annual mid

summer regatta takes place this afternoon.
Besides the four-oared races, .there will be 
a handicap event, the contestants being the 

ter part of the afternoon. Both teams are ( *. Hei}*esf* crew*- VJ*- :
thf r< fore asked to be on hand as earlv ns uulor elghtS' Junlor ,our
possible ’ and Junior double.

A warm gsm» is exneeted between All Sullivan who races Tddle Durnan next
Providence Selection». ---------- Saints and Oshawa this afternoon at Sun Quebec Yesterday*^morni

___ (Narragansett Park.) Rosedale Beat Lindsay District by light Pork, as both teams are In good con- ü HliTwla„
FIRST RACE—Misties. Don’t Ask Me. 243 to joO—Crlcket Note». ditlon ond fighting for the leadership. Wag- ln r°ronto tU1® evening or Sunday.

Sincerity Belle. home will referee „ „
W?,ra,^T- S M"rt,n- AnC"",t Th. Uodaay -rlck.l,,. played «bel, c,M-  ̂ J^ f '

THIRD RACE—St. Joseph. Rye, Jack , ing game at Rosedale yesterday, the home- tj,c Uxbridge players. °t 6°lf wa* played this afternoon on the
D°*an- i sters winning by 143 runs. Livingstone se- Lrcrosse is now surely too far advanced Picturtsque Port Ilope^ links between Peter-

i C"red ,be r<im,rkab,e aDaly8l-‘ °f av* W“'k- Ihttrr»' “ Te^m«^rrr*e*“i"d I ^n° won^t by^^o.lowlng'

Gold Fleur * e us eteer. Tiajan, , ets for nine ruus for Rosedale. The match glloh yesterday, bearing the St. Catharines — R^r!>II?ple- perboro. for some time. The contest to-day should
---------- produced some attractive betting on botb peedmark. ______ I.l.aliSh! .V:.V! r' v " ' o ^ '"y ev.it, for aft.-r the g„m.v at Ko

Providence Program. | sides. Ur. Cameron « Inuinge of 10u was a D.Ù.Chisholm.H. D. Burnett !! 0 Chester the event, were gone over mid
Une display. The runs were scored almost Bench Show Sheep Dog Trial,. ; Rev. R. Hibbard... 1 Ur. Boat wood ... 0 those In which the West End too h.tndllv
entirely In front of the wloket by fore-lug Af fl nicotine of the bench show commit- J.L.Schwartz........... 2 A. Lang ...............0 In .strokes, the batsman repeatedly Jumping fee of the Toronto Exhibition, held rester- L.C'iarke.................... 0 A. Stratton ........... 1 dtopped ln order to give the Hoches-
to the pitch of the hall to lay on the wood rtnT- the mutter of course, etc., regarding A. Hi mmlek............ 3 R. Den n I et own .. o tpr team a fair chance when they

Sheep dog trlnl*. was gone Into tboroly. and s.Bennett................0 D. Walker ........... 3 here. West End expect to win, however.
after many suggestion* had been made and A. W. McClure........... 2 P. Cainpliell .... 0 , ... .. ,

. 40 fnlly discussed, a course was adopted, the A.Cochrane............... 1 E. H. U. Hill ... 0 Ca“* d !*!"?” ^or ,l,>1‘1- th,,lr st. Clement's team against Deer Park In

. 1 obstacles being 7S yards apart. - - ^ ' n h . "V f'"',,''.0," a C. and M. Leagne game on the Upped

. Ill The Idea Is that the sheep will he libe- Total....................... 15 Total ....................4 ^ .hi f,lM ^.V,' « at "da College ground» at the head oZ

. lo rated from pen No. 1. driven thru the gates ---------- [ ia ,'v!f not .•“ this vletntty for year», will I Avenue rood will be: A. E. Uoe, A. N. (iar-

. 3 Nos, 1 and 2 then thru the cross, the exact Failed to Swim the Channel hold the gun to-day, while Meettr». Ja». L.

. 15 way In whlrh they pass thru the cross he D ... . .. ... „ Jfughea. j. H. Crocker, Ft. Maeklc, H. J
•> in„ ip#* pntlrplv to the dlRorotlon of the Lto\er, tog., Jul> -8.—T. >V. Buigess C rav ford and A. B. Wegener will Judge and

! 5 ludre of the dav. and penned In No. 2 pen' etarte<l in a second attempt to swim hold the wat< hes. 'J’h<* games will bgin
1 Mreidv there Is n great deal of interest < hannel. entering the water at at 2.30 p.m. There will be a half and mile
0 be ne taken In these trials and after the Lydden, fonr miles northwest of this port, runs, also on the program. The half mile 
1 rxnerlenrp of last rear, should prove on<> iVir*«M Dw ^/hln four miles of will Ih« open to West End men and the

15 of the moat Interesting features of th- ex- the. ^ r^nvh coast in his first attempt to mile run will be open to all-comers. Medal.-»— hlh tion TheJr win t^ke P^e2 during *w,m thf ehanne! Burgess again failed. wll, b(. given for this event. There w.ll
.............100 Tuesday and Wednesday and Thnrsdaf «* f^* 1? mU« T tïï'Freni" fl*’ teH‘ han,m'rh thHl'°T a‘th“ «•«•‘v0*

murnlncs of the second week. In front of L *“* F “ th-' toll'emen, who desire the practice for
the grand stand 10881 «offering from a had leg. thrlr coining games with Ottawa. Tula

3 A friend of these trie]* he* donsted a i „_____ . ” 77, . , event will also !»■ open. The entry Mat
• I?» cash apeeial of *10 for the dog that wins *ow 11 Looke ,'lke Iroquois. for the shield event* Is:
. 18 fhp fhfimplnnshlp ! Rochester. N.Y.. July 28.—Iroquois and 100 yards dash— Toronto, Worthington,

Arrangements are nor being made with Rochester each won a trial race for the «Stollery, Riddell, Latremoullle. Rochester,
• n breeder who ha<« given this elaas of dogs Canada’s Cup defender this afternoon, the McKay., Carroll, Raz, Pearson.
5 much attention to g've a demonstration former by four minutes and the Utter by 220 yard* dash- Toroi to, Worthington,
9 Thtirsdav morning as to what extent these, tw0 minutes. L. G. Mabbett of this city , StoLery, Riddell. Reynolds, Campbell, Bar
5 ,logg pan be trained handled the winner In each race. Iroquois, ber, Begley Diitremouille. Rochester, Mc-
6 la Herreahoff boat, bad the best of the show. Kay. Carroll, battery, Raz.

ing In time, and Is quite likely to be chosen j 440 yard's ./dash—Toronto, Riddell, stol- 
M. C. C. Here on Civic Holiday. to defend the cup. lery, Begley, Reynolds. M< Larity, Falrty,

The M ,C. C. team of English cricketers, 'u.'.üj»".?"—i-----'.l— ■■■ 1 ——■ Thompson. Rochester. Carroll, McKay,
now playing in Philadelphia, are rendering Raz, Pearson. Sutherland.
*nch a good account of themselves against I IQUOR AND Ï0BACC0 HARI1X 120 yards, high hurdle»—Toronto, Worth- 
the strong elevens which the Quaker City v ^U| | j jngtou. Barber. Latremoullle. Rochebter, |
hare put Into the field to oppose them A. McTAGGART. M D„ O. M. Lengslow, McKay.
that the public of this clfv are assured of _ Ri nning high Jnmp—Toronto, G. Barter,
seeing a great display of thoroly attractive 76 Yoigs-iL, Toronto. w Barber. C. H. Creab>ck Linden, Adams,
cricket when th«- visitors reach Toronto on ,,«« to ljr McTu-«»f. - I^ticmoullle. Rochester, Ijangslow, Wylie,
Fivlc Holiday. They play at Rosedale Aug. Slattery.
7. R and 9. aional standing ana Personal integrity per- Rnnning broad Jump—Toronto. Worthing

n‘ i\- w7 R Meredith Chief ton. C. Barber. W. Barber. IJnden. Strg-
lioU. G w. Ross, ex Premier of OnUrlo 1™* WrlTp8’ W^it“shn!l^rv ^ he8ter' 81at'
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Colleg,.* ^Sh’nt^7 *' s,atter3r-

Mllcbael•^aCo|,|ege!>^orôator,?9,,1, 11 Ht’ Hofam. Rochester, lengslow, Watt.Wylie,

Klgbt Rev. A. Sweat man, Bishop of To-
rol‘ * W. Barber. Rf«ynolds, Begley, Campbell.

Dr. McTaggarfs Vegetable Remedies /or Thompson Adama,
the liquor and tobacco habits are hca.'th- ! La,«lty’ U; »ar «r* 5***
ful, safe. Inexpeneiw home treatments. No j falser, Wylie, Pearson, ^att, McKay, Car- 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss ro" 
of time from business, and a certainty cf 

Consultation or correspondence In*

. 7 6 Goderich—

C. A. M. League Standing;.
The standing of tin clulih lu the Toronto 

Chi reh and Mercantile Cricket League to 
date is as follows: 1 1 Round.

th— L!tij5..2 3 
..3 2

Seafort—Western Section—
Won. Lost. Tie. 
.4 0 0St. Cyprian C.C. .

St. Mark’s C.C. ..
Doxen ourt C. C. .
St. Stephen'* C. C. ...... 2 4
Yorkshire C.C.... 0 4

JOastorn Section—

St. Catharines—
eat plan :. 4 0

3 0
0 .... 3 1 Forty-four years’ successful treatment of M Stag 

Rupture has enabled us to produce a new j 
Truss that should be worn by every lady Dra 
and gentleman who may be suffering from goods.
Rupture. This truss has proved Itself to he 
the best on the market. The money re
funded In full In all cases where the patient THE BEST—hating stood the test of over 
is not perfectly satisfied.

0 2 3
OnUrlo Accident C.C. ... 4
Rtsedale Juniors 
Grace Church ..
St. Chnenta ...
Deer Park .........
S-t. Georges ................. . l 4

The C. and M.C.L. Is composed of 11 
cli bs. with a total membership of 348, and 
haw done mor» to f<wter and make cricket 
popular than any other organization. From 
small beginnings and in spite of adverse 
criticism, it has quietly find steadily grown 
and pr« b pored and is fast beeoming a re cog- 
nized poxver In erb ket. In the recent death 
of Hr aliicerely respected vice president. 
Edward Tyrrell, the league has lost a valued 
to ' fl!’/1''6 °fflccr’ whfwp I>la<e will be hard

1 Preen Ran Third.
Providence, July 28.—The winning of 

three favorites justified the hopes of the 
talent at Narragansett Park to-day. In the 
firat race Sv.nglow. 0 to 5, won easily, but 
the second race brought a surprise fn the 
shape of Lochinvar. 12 to 1, who, with 
Dion ond Flush, 16 to 1, beat out the fa 
vorite, Preen, at 2 to 5. The summarl *»:

First race, 5% furlong»—.^unglow 95 
(Perrine), 13 to 10, 1; Ruth W.. KM (J. Mc
Intyre), 3 to 2, 2; Astral II., 101 (Roman- 
elll). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 4-5. Dem.:» and 
Eihen Burn also ran.

Second race, about 6 furlong»—Lochinx’ar, 
190 (Crimmlns). 12 to 1, 1; Diamond Flush 
99 (Romanelll). 10 to 1, 2: Pretm, 112 
(Cret mer). 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.Q0 3-5. Mlrtb-

4 2
.. 2 1 High Park and Rosedale. They are2 2 The draw for the game to-day (giving the 

Rosedale player* first), between High Park 
and Rosedale. is as follows :

J. Dick v. A. 8. Dickson. A. E. Trow v.
G. Ardagh. J. E. Baillie v. A. L. Flaws, 
C. R. Labatt v. M. L. Atkinson, F. E. 
Cronyn v. A. A. Atkinson. A. C. Knight v. 
W. A. Suckling, A. H. Crease v. II. Goode, 
W. A. Hawlett v. John Mlln. V. Robins v. 
C. G. James. W. A. Stevenson v. A. M. 
Smith, C Walker v. J. A. Kammerer. R.
H. Green v. Dr. Vanderlinden. A. R. Wil
liams v. R. B. Buchanan. E. Faulds v. H. 
Millar, G. H. Holmstead v. G. Goulnlock, 
A. H. Baines v. G. P. Reiffenstein.

. 2 4
1 AUTHORS & COX, ; 006 baadred ,eBr,

Expert^ Trass Makers. 135 Church street, The AllOOCk, L.flight St WeStWOOd
Company, Limited,

78 BAY-STREET, ■ TORONTO. 
And Reddltcb, England.

Oxven Sound—
Toronto.Owen Sound—

k.

NTERNATIONAL ATHLETICS TO DAY
Rochester aud We»t End Y.M.C.A/» 

Meet on Varsity Field. 25c, BIRD BOOK FREE
ThnusamUsntd. ^But this^toolc free by sending uy bird
toe yrilow^Matm^iofany^r^r0or druggîsi. Udealer has 
gone send riU ad<lrcts to us an<l cash or »ump* for pkt i. wanted.

BI RD B READ
cure» birds' ills and make» them ung. Free tin in « lb. Cotta* e 
Bird Seed nats., lhe standard bird food sold everywhere. Es» 
pert help in bird troubles free for reply stamp. Adiré*» etarty

At the Varsity field to-day the Rochester 
Y.M.C.A. track tea at will meet the West 
End Y.M.C.A. for the dual coutest in 
track and field events. Both teams ore In 
Rood form and a very good program la as
sured. The Rochester men will bring the 
best ttain they can get. which will 
some of the best school and university 
In the state, 
finest teams In Canada and It will do any
one good to see them this afternoon. The 
local re .ay team Is a dandy and they will 
make a record for the event that will stand

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 29
CENTURY FOR OR. CAMERON.Brighton Beach Selection».

(New York.)
FIRST RACE—Vino, Flavlgny. Woolsosp.
SECOND RACE—Nitrate, Grandpa, Rus

sell Sagr.
THIRD RACE—George C Bennett. Single, 

•boI. Quorum.
FOURTH RACE—Sysonby, Agile. Mi* 

graine.
FIFTH RACE—The Southerner, Jetsam, 

Mart Gentry.
SIXTH RACE—Teacreas.

Royal Legend.

Fort Erie Selection».
(Fort Erie.)

FIRST RACE—-Jungle Imp. Muldoon, The 
Four Hundred.

SECOND RACE—Ti. hlmlngo. Lady Trav* 
ers (,’arew.

THIRD RACE—Mamie Algol. Arab, Am-

FOURTH RACE—Rruhns entry. Gay 
Minister. Hans Wagner.

FIFTH RACE—Ohiyesa, Armistice, Baby 
Willie.

SIXTH RACE—Bauana Cream,Alcantara, 
Highland Fling.

SEVENTH RACE—Prince of Pilsen, Lit
tle Red, Ink.

he had arrived In 
ng, and would be COTTAM BIRD SEED,35it.u»*o.ot.mean

men
West End ha» one of the CANCERS ?SrFd'S:u'S

stopped on one application. Diseases of the genito 
urinary organs quietly and quickly cured. A quali
fied physician in attendance. Call or write for 
information, stating disease, to DfU UNGER 
Medicine Co.. Toronto.

Don Royal,
Cricket Slip».

Deer Pack's team against 8t, Clements at 
Un-'T Canada College : P. Foot, Sexton, 
Crocker, Swan, W. Foot, Sinclair, Holla ml, 
C. Hutty, Minn, Mix, Johnston, L. Wll-

Providence. July 28.—First race. 1%

Gulden Green .. 86 
MeG rut Ilia ua Pr. 105
Courier ............... 97
Mistlse .................
Sinverity Belle. 86
Tyrone ................... 98 Barkelmore
Don't Ask Me. .101

Cloning; Card at Brighton.
Net* York. July 28. First race, 5% fur- 

kn.gs, selling, 2 year-old maidens:
; *Uo ..................... 110 Haul borne .. . .100
IaihIw .. ....,l(»T> Hallowmas .
>V oo 1 soap.................io5 Gentian..................loo
k«u‘*han.................... 106 Early 1 lours .... 97
High Brush .. .105 Sandringham B .97
Holloway ............ 105 Flare . ..
Lord Maxim ...102 Merry Gorotind . 97

Flavlgny.................. .102 Urifiamrne ...........  97
S< çond race, steeplechase, short 

Nitrai< ....
Grandpa ..
Cardigan .... ..145 
Dick Roberts ..111

Melstersinger ...106 
Elliott ...
Bouvier .

94 Thomond 
Ike S. ...

..118Fort Erie Entries.
—Lindsay District.— 

Dean, c Campbell, b Bedduw......
• "•* MvGonlgle. b McArthar .....................

Weaver, b Campbell ................... ..
White, c McArthur, b Beddow....
Knowles, run out ................................

.1<>4 Kaulds. b Livingstone ......................

. 99 Wullaee. c Campbell, b Livingstone

.1<7 McCuffery, b Livingstone ...............

.1<»7 Hague, v Barr, b i^ivingstoive ... 

.104 Lawtou, c Campliell, b Livingstone

9SFort EJrie. July 28.—First race, 7 furlongs, 
3-yenr olds and over selling :
Mon timelier............. 107 Showman ..
Four Hundred.. .106 Big Mac ..
Jungle Imp ....103 Economist
Parnassa ..............1<>2 Muldoon ...
Fly Lady ............102 Irene Brady

Second race, %-mlle. 2-yetir-olds, selling :
Carew ...
Etta M.
Lady Travers . .x!0>

.. loo
.xlOl .106. 96

95
........ 07 Secoud race. 5 furlongs :

.107
93 rett. Li. WeblK-r. F. Guest. W. Tllston, F. 

Biook», G. Henson, W. Hill, W. Crichton, 
R. Laiiibfern, T. Evehdgb.

'J'be foNoying will represent Gracn 
Church v. f/ntarlo AX’.C. on the University 
law# to-day: Mtlhwfd, Manden, 8. H.' 
Smith, HopkliiH leapt.), C. D. Clarke, Col
lins, W. Paid», Yetman, Brown, W. Itaw- 
1 in ton, Com il, W. Brown (sub.).

.x88 Mlndora ........
Venu» .............
Morlingo ....
T. S. Martin 
Swallow .........
Ancient Wit«h.. 99 Bit o’ Blarney.. U'J Rawlinson. not out 
John McBride ...107 Kumiss.................99

Fulbert.........
104 Miss Finch .

T.irlac...........
104 Travanes ... 
104 Sufficiency ..

107course : 
Russell Sage ...137 
Firing Machine .135
Gas Car ............... 132
.Seventh Ward . .130 

Ihird race. Tie Winged Foot Handicap, 6 
fn nones:
Loo. <’

Grerilla ....
Devoir...........
Orutorian ...
Tichlm tigo .
Skeptical ...

Third race. 1% miles, 3-year-olds and 
over, selling :
Amberlta ...
Honda .........
Monochord ..
Arab .............

. .1<>6 
. .104
.xU'4
.xl03 Lady Stewart ... 96 
. x 1* *1

.. 101

. .101.180
.156

Extras ....
Third race, 5 furlongs :

Jack Dolan ....105 Rip«t ..........
.108 Nellie Burn .....102 
105 St. Joseph ......114

Total ......105 Exlraordhmry Interest will be taken Iff 
•th* Grace Church and Ontario A.C. matcii 
tieiiay on the University lawn. Owing to 
the fact that both teams lead ln the W.S. 
ami the C. and M. League, there Is every 
p'fsiblc prospects of witneBirliig one of the 
lx‘»t games of the season. The j>o»itloni;

P. W. L. P.C.
Ontario Ace. C.C.......... 6 6 1 .828
Grace Church C.C. ... 4 3 1 *750

Grace Church against St. Clement» at 
Letdle Grove will be: Mortimer, McKenzie,’ 
Ainsworth, Walters, Rawlinson, Oxley# 
Biiivnc. Campbell, Ligbtbound, Hopkins, 
Elliott, Campbell, Hod gins.

1 b« following will reprewne St. Cle- 
m< nts in their match against Grace Churchf 
ut Ia-mIV’ Park at 2.30: A. Smo, E. P.
H. Howard, J. tt. Bell, A. Gne»t, E.Nicbol», 
J. H< UMbotin, J. MeKlnsy, A. Findly, P» 
f I « if > m i i g, W. Ackland, P. Freeman, Maf* 
fev. extniH.

The following will represent Ht. Hlmon'e 
Cricket fini, lit their match with the To
roi .to C.C. this afternoon at 2.30 on St. 
Hln on’» grounds, imruer of ATenne-road 
and Cbicoraavenue: Messrs. McBIror. 
Mo ore Ur Cameron, Hull, Ham. Coh-raan, 
Baltes.' McCaffrey, Burnham, Raven and 
Campbell. .

'l he following player» will represent the 
Yorkshire Society C.C. In their Church and 
Mf rt an tile League game with St. Msrk’e 
C C at RIverdele Park on Saturday, to 
comn ence at 2.45: Pearson. Saxton, Todd, 
Dogv/till, Brown. Grassland, Fenton, Good
will, Turner, Morse aud Lant, Bogg, Flrthf 
or Spencer.

,.aV. Blue Grass Glrl.xPK) Pyf’ila .
.x1i*6 Sartlla ......... x95 «'e
.xl<>2 Ivemon Girl.........x93 Kthel Haymrni .107
. .100 Mamie Algol ... 90 Fourth race. 1 mile and 40 yards :

.110 Ostrich .........

.124 Ed. Ball ... 

.111 Rosetlnt ....

Rosedale.Bonnett.125 
High Chance ...110

d j>’grrth raCe» tllv Brighton Derby, 1%
Kyuenby . ..
Agile ... .

Singleshot .. 
Quorum .. .

.. V>2

.104
107

Beddow. run out .................
, Cameron, b Wallace .......
Livingstone, ibw, b Weaver 
Campbell, e Faulds. b Rawliuson..
Reade, lbw, b Wallace .......................
Burr, b Wallace ...................................
J. B. McArthur, b Wallace ...............
P. C. McArthur c, sub., b Weaver.
Greene, b Wallace .............-................
Brewer, not out ....................................
Smith, c Weaver, b Wallace.............

Extras ................................. -................

Elliott 
Claude 
Bragg ..
Spring ..

Fifth race. 6 furlongs :
Little Buttercup. *9 Dapple Gold 
lady Robefila ..1“" Black Cat
Tini Jan ..................104 Gold Croft .
Margnret 0........... 103 Bonnie Reg .
The Musketeer ..’'*8 Shade Lad .
Gold Fleur ..........106 Phoebus ...
Hyperion ...

22Pasadena.............118
Migraine............. 115

ro, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 3 year-

Belle of Portland.97 
Head Dance..
King Cole'..
Mart Gentry

...126
...126

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles. Canadian 
Sportsman’s Handicap, $1500. 3-year-olds 
and over :
Huns Wagner . .112
zMcllwain ...........99
zRenwllo.............1"6
King of Valley. .102 

zF. Rruhns entry.
•A. Brown's entry.
Fifth race.

Armistice
Sago ...........
Areosprlng .
Massey ....
Ohiyesa ....

Sixth race. % mile. 3-year-olds and over,
N«t Ray Fined $200 and Warned. oI'h Viva .............114

. York, July 28.-*The stewards of the Banana Cream ..1<»9 Norwood, Ohio
Jockey Club have reacbed a decision in the Monls .........«... .107 Jolly 55 it«*b

of Jockeys Ray and Rod rock, who in- Colon 1*t .............xlm
dulgcd in a flat fight last Saturday at i Chamblee ............l,v*
*»nghton after Ilylas bad been defeated. ( Seventh race. 1% miles, 3-year-olds and 
Upon Investigation It was found that Ray j over, selling :

aggressor, and he was not only i Prince of Pllsen.112 Rnhv M. ...............x95
lined $200, but was also warned that a Ink ..........................109 Hindoo Princess. 95
repetition of his conduct would be more Sister Ruth ....105 Little Red............xR9
*^v£r°ly dealt with. Rodroek wa* let off Big Bow ......... xl'tl The Trlfler
with a reprimand Tim Donohue, another Moremlo.............. xlOl Evasklll ...
steeplechase jo<key, was Indefinitely sus- Weather cloudy: track fast.
Ponded be< a-iFP. it Is said, he loaned his------------
bsuge to a friend. xApprentice allowance claimed.

27
Fifth ra 

olds and up:
The Southerner .111 
Rough Tumble . !lo6 
Miss Rill j#.
Hyland ...
Jetsam

.121Gav Minister •. .107 
•Water Tower . .100 
•Little Boy 
Blue Grouse .... 86

97. 91 22.104 94 D101 .. 85 21. 99
race, handicap, 6 furlongs, 3.v**ar- 

•las and up:
Mom,. Carlo ,...113 Royal Léger d . .100

............... 110 Tweed Ie .. ..... 99
Hon Royal .....109 v I,idy ÎIcnriettâ . 92
Koh«<lnr................... 104 .Platoon................... 90

%-mlle.
...110

2-yea r-olds :
Rocket • • •

.19) Sldeview 

.110 Raliv Willie ...107 

.19» Holly’s Polly ...103

Total .....* .......... 243.107 . 891"7
Englishmen Have 77 Cor 3 Wicket».

Philadelphia. July 28.—(The Marylebo.ie 
Cricket Club of London and the Gentle 
men of Philadelphia began a three-days’ 
match to-day on the grounds of the Me
rlon Cricket Club at HaverfonL The wicket 
was In perfect condition and the weather 
clear and pleasant.

The Gentlemen of Philadelphia, who bat
ted first were all out in their innings for 
a total of 213 runs.

The English cricketers had scored 77 runs 
for three wickets when stuinp» were drawn 
for the day.

Ilelmar J. C. .Muet Show the Judge.
Jefferson* City, Mo., July 28.—Quo war

ranto proceedings, prepared by Attorney- 
Genernl Hadley, were filed ln the supreme 
court to-day. seeking to annul the charter 
of the Del mar Jockey Club and to ce fis 
cate the property for the use of the state. 
Judge Marshall of the supreme court issued 
an order directing the respondent to appear 
before the supreme court on Oct. in and 
show cause why the charter should not be 
annulled and the property forfeited to the 
state.

The petition alleges the misuse of the 
franchise granted the Jockey Club since the 
law prohibiting pool selling and bookmaking 
recently went Into effect.

There was no racing at Delmar this af
ternoon.

.107

Alcantara .............193
.HO
\9S

43(9
aeruss axd Arras Brain Worry. Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea., Impotency. Effects of Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity, In»»uity and an earlv grave. Price
nr metiM
package on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet. 
TheWood Medicine Co., Wladeor, Ontario.

Mv Alice .............x‘>7
Highland Fling.. 93 put—Toronto. Rons. McArthur,

Worthington, 8tolI«ry,

Surrey Hit t’p 3S7.
London. July 27 —Surrey replied to the 

Australians’ 241 with 357 runs. The Corn
stalks hare 29 for one wicket in their sec
ond Innings.

. .x89 

.. 85
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Our wholesale price llet for Lacrosses now ready and will 
Junior*Intermediate. lënKnTciSb SUcCin «da^ ^

The G. A. Holland and Son Company
MONTREAL

Suits $9.75 
Trousers $2.75
Worth Just Twloo 
the Price
Made to your measure in 
best st vie, finish and trim
mings, just to keep our men 
busy during J-ily and Aug
ust. The benefit is yours for 
the ordering, This price can
not continue. English and 
Scotch tweeds, English worst
eds, Irish serges and home
spuns. Suits worth in the 
regular wav $17.00 to $20.00, 
Pants worth $5.00 to $6.00. 
Clean Sweep Sale price

$9.75 and *2.75
Samples and Chart for Self- 

Measurement Free.

Crawford Bros.
LIMITED, TAILORS,

Cor. Yonge and Shuter Streets.
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A Cold Bottle of Weak Men Cured in 30 Days

C'JîeefësSPECIAL
LAGER
BEER

hot a penny flown. Simply (Iron m. « 
postal card with your name and add>^« 
nud I will forward you at once one 0f m2 
latest Improved high grade Electric Lu, 
Free. You can use It three month* th.„ 
pay me If cored, and the price will k! 
only half what others ask for their i„ 
ferior Bidta. If not cured, von JL1”" 
the Holt to me at my expense"and YiVru 
WORD WILL DECIDE. 1 am willln, 2, 
trust 3-011 entirely, knowing that I ;,a. 
the best and most perfect Belt ever In 
vented, and nine in ten always pay when 
cured.

V

)
§
1Jli: v v

Hiis the finest of all warm weather drinks. So cooling and satisfying on hot 
days. A delightful summer beverage with meals and between meals. And 

you'll sleep all the better for a bedtime glass of this delicious beer.

I Will Trust You
This modern Belt Is the only ono that 

gonrratps a powerful tin rape title current 
of electricity without soaking the battery 
in vinegar, as all other Belts do and It 
is guaranteed never to burn, 
tain and positive cure in allIt is a eer-

SPHBPIHHH eases it
Rheumatism. Varicocele. Dyspepsia. Losses 
Weak Back. Nervousness, Kidney. Liver 

and Weakness brought on by abuse and excess.O’Keefe’s Special Lag'er and Stomach Troubles
tI WILL GIVE FREE :

ranks with the finest imported German Beers. It is brewed in the same 
careful manner, of the same pure Malt and Imported Hops, and stored in 
the brewery vaults, as they do in Germany, until fully aged.

Keep a case of O’Keefe’s Lager in the house, so you’ll aljvays have x 
|L " something cold ” to drink when you’re hot. k

Hotels. Cafta end Dealers hare O’Keefe's Ale. Porter and Lager. JI

to each person writing me, one copy of my beautifully illustrated Méditai Book 
which should be read by all men and women. Drop me a postal and I win sen(« 
It to you FREE in sealed wrariper, if you are weak In any way delay no long 
er. but write to-day for my splendid book and belt FREE. Write To-day.

*

It.>R. V. J. MACDONALD, 8 BLEURY STREET
MONTREAL

É
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3on three cherub*’ heads- Another tan
kard of rare beauty Is from the Ash- 
molean Museum, Oxford, dated 1571. 
It is of stiver-gilt, with straight sides, 
taper/ng to the top, having two chaste 
belts of egg- and tongue ornament, and 
a third round the cover. Treasures that 
are bound to attract much attention 
are known as the Apostles’ Spoons, 
dated about 1566, and were given to 
Corpus Chrlstl College, Cambridge, by 
Archbishop Parker- These spoons have 
the Image of the Blessed Virgin at the 
end of the handle and are often called 
“mniden-head spoons.”
Parker gave Corpus Chrlstl College, 
Cumbnldgt, h number of valuable 
metal cups and tankards, all of them 
being most handsomely designed- In 
the collection will be found silver ba
sins, golden ewers and some antique 
salvers belonging to the corporation of 
the City of Norwich. These are of the 
rarest beauty and most chaste design. 
An ostrich eggeup, dated 1610, from 
Exeter College. Oxford, is a most dain
ty piece of work, elaborately orna
mented and supported by three os- 
trlchs’ legs.

From the Tower of London.

g »

« Ijj How Practical Toronto Business Men Look Upon 
Our Valuable Woods.

i’

611 1 jwirnlilmam Iff
?

"One of the leading piano manufacturing companies have examin
ed our woods, and state that they would be pleased to use four or 
five of them as veneers, that others would be highly suitable for the 
framework of their pianos and tell us that Americans come to Can

ada, buy logs, take them across the line, cut them into 
sell the product here at a profit of from 300 to 400 per cent., that the 

Mexican woods are .very much superior in quality.” Figuring the 
value of these woods at $50 to $150 per M, it wifi readily be soon how 
much the profit will be when cut into veneers almost as thin as 
paper and sold at 8 cents per foot. Our company are now consider
ing the erection of a veneer plant in Toronto, as the most central 
point In Canada.

We are in receipt of a letter from Rhodes, Curry & Company of 
Amherst, Nova Scotia, stating that they use a large amount of ma
hogany for car interiors, and that they pay for first and second 
class mahogany from $120 to $150 per thousand feet. r 

our mahogapy has been estimated by experts at $3,250,000. 
above prices would almost double this estimate.

Leading carriage wood men of Toronto state that several kinds 
of our woods can be sold at big prices in their business, 
of the growing scarcity of good oak, elm and ash.

Contractors and builders here are anxious to use others of our 
woods for interior finishing of fine residences, stating that they am 
worth $100 per thousand delivered. The furniture men are buying 
stock in our company and are very much impressed with the beauty 
of our woods.

The new Canadian Steamship Line runs to our port, and have 
made us a rate of $6.50 per thousand on any kind of lumber. There 
is no duty on rough lumber coming from Mexico to Canada. On 
count of the easy access by river to the sea board, cheapness of 
labor and the very latest improved methods of logging and. sawing, 
which we propose to employ, we expect to lay our valuable woods 
down any place on the Canadian lakes at a large profit. Owing to 
getting our timber cut down for nothing, under clearing contract, we 
should be able to market it for at, least $15 per M. We know many 
of the woods xia worth $75 pprjRJ* gtyhough we hay* only figured, 
the profit in our prospectus at $10 In order to be conservative.

In order to convince investçrs that we mean business, we make 
this offer: To any one or more, who also mean business, and will in
vest a reasonable amount providing our representations are found 
correct, we will provide transportation to Mexico and return for 
one or two representatives, according to the amount to be invested.

Remember lumbering and rubber growing is our business, we 
know them thoroughly, and have satisfied ourselves beyond any 
doubt whatever of the gj-eat future for this enterprise. The timber 
is ready for the market, and the market is continually Increasing, 
while valuable hardwoods are very rapidly disappearing. It is abso
lutely Impossible to lose. Land values have advanced greatly since 
we bought this property six months ago. 
northern energy and capital have set in to develop this garden spot 
on the shortest transcontinental highway of the world.

For further information apply to our offices, 88 and 90 Yonge 
Street, Toronto.

: 1

ifAjrchbtshop i H

ifSnaps in Gasoline veneers and

g8
ifLaunches g
ifAs a special favor Sir Purdon Clarke 

was allowed to add to the collection a 
part of the crown regalia of Charles 
II.’s time, which have previously been 
on view In the Tower of London- These 
sire of the richest material and exceed
ingly quaint and artistically fashion
ed and engraved- "They aptly illustrate 
the splendor and the luxury of the times 
when the cavalier displaced the round- 
head. The Royal Oak Cup, dated 
1676, given by King Charles II. to the 
Barber Surgeons’ Company, Is in the 
form of a trunk of an oak. the branch
es and leaves covering the bowl, on 
which are four shields of arms and in
scriptions and four hanging acorns- 
The cover, with four shields of arms, 
is surmounted by a crown, with orb 
and cross. It* height Is 18 inches ( r.d 
standing alongside will be found the 
Pepys Cup, dated 1677, from Cloth- 
worker»’ Hall. The bowl is enclosed 
with a casing of elaborately chaste and 
pierced flower and scrollwork, enclosing 
winged griffins and holding a teazle 
and a ram- On the foot are engrav»d 
the arms of Samuel Pepys. Esq., his 
Initials and crest- The height of this 
gem is 23 Inches. The Irish Tankard, 
dated 1680, from Merchant Tailors’ Hall, 
London, Is one of a pair, having on 
the cover the head of John the Baptist 
In the charger. Some ancient wine 
fountains, cisterns and punch bowls 
from Vintners’ Hall. London, will prove 
worthy the attention of the student- 
Some of these were made for the great 
Duke of Marlboro and were contributed 
by Earl Spencer to the loan collection 
at South Kensington fifty years ago. 
Some strange looking candlesticks, tea
pots. spoons, two-handled cups from 
Windsor Castle, Haberdashers’ Hall, 
Berber Surgeons’ Hall, Salters’ Hall, 
Goldsmiths’ Hall and other of the an
cient halls of the London Corpration 
will raise the admiration at once of col
lectors.

Even of an earlier period than the 
various gems enumerated will be found 
some of the samples of ancient eccle
siastical plate, dating away back al
most to the flood- Among these Is the 
golden candlestick from the Arch of 
Titus and replicas of rich relics found 
at Thebes, in the tomb of a queen who 
•resigned about 1500 years before the 
Christian era. Some of these rare and 
valuable articles are In gold and ivory 
and represent the very earliest period 
of. civilization. It would be a vain at
tempt to give a full list of all these 
treasures, but this much can be said, 
that in variety, both of design and ma
terial, the treasures fairly exceed imag
ination; nothing like them has ever 
been seen before on thief continent, and 
when they leave us are hardly likely 
ever to be seen here again.

From the Art Countries.
There are many vases of Greek and 

Roman origin, plaques and panels 
brought from Italy and other countries; 
there are altar trays and chalices of 
the sixth century and a Byzantine re
liquary of the tenth century. An en
amel shrine of the thirteenth century 
is a marvel ki execution, abundantly 
proving that the artists of those days 
weret at least as original in ideas as 
their brethren of to-day- Roman tripod 
and candelabrum, couches, bedsteads, 
chairs, tables and so on form an Im
portant and pleasing feature of the col
lection. There Is a .replica of the chair 
of St. Peter, also the chair of Dagobert, 
of the cornatic-.l chair, of a remarkable 
Italian chair of the sixteenth century 
and bedsteads of the eleventh and four
teenth centuries and of other articles 
of vertu of extraordinary and wonder
ful design- Some of the tables and cabi
nets are dreams of originality Sculp
ture and mosaic work covering a vast 
period are Included. Chessmen of the 
twelfth century in Ivory will possess 
much interest for the players of that 
klrgly game. Ladies, more especially, 
will bek concerned In the rich and rare 
specimens of pottery and porcelain and 
beautiful specimens of Etruscan and 
Samian ware. There are also many 
mediaeval Jars, bowls and basing arid 
some strange bedroom articles. Some | 
Pallssy plate.comprtslng dishes, ewers, 
cups, fruit plates and so on. will at
tract the multitude. There are many 
articles in majolica. Including p-1 im
pressive plaque executed by Giorgio, 
showing our Saviour on 
pierced In many places

In glassware, cups and 
are included from 
times down to the 
pies of Flemish,
Venetian origin being exceedingly at
tractive and Interesting. In all there 
are upwards of 400 of these remarkable

We are offering 6 only ï8 ft. Launches, torpedo stern, 
latest model and equipments, $275.00 each.

2 only 16 ft. Launches, $225.00 each.
22 ft. Launches 
25 ft. Launches
30 ft. Launches for immediate shipment.

A large assortment of Canvas Canoes, light and stronger than the 
wooden canoes. Ready for immediate delivery.
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ifThe Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsman and tfles- 

eure Seekers.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guest* have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing in connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake
ONTARIO. CANADA. ifDelightfully situated In * private park 

on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
month of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequaled facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn bowling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black bass fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine an.l 
service unexcelled in Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application.

WINN ETT * THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. 0. CALLAHAN, Manager.

if
ifBAKER’S HOTEL The resistless tide of

if(OPENED JUNE 1ST.)
so long and favorably known offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home if ififBefore making your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for terms and 
other information to 2HJ

| Chimalapa Land 
k Company, Limited

BAKER’S HOTEL. Gaspe, Que.-Wyf CLEAN’S HOTEL, HA HA BAY, 
1YJL Saguenay River. This famous sum
mer and health resort Is one of the most 
delightful nud agreeable resorts In the Pro
vince of Quebec. Heart of the far-fa mod 
Segi enay Mountains. 200 feet above tide. 
The largest and finest hotel in this part of 
region. Surrounded by lakes, best of trout 
fishing. From the hotel n wondrous view 
of Ha Hn Bay and magnificent mountain* is 
rev «led. Comfortable and home like. 
Lrrgo rooms, excellent cuisine, good hoard 
and accommodation guaranteed. TVrra^ 
moderate. Boarding. $1.50 nnd $2.00 per 

I day. depending of rooms. Good facilities 
for bathing, hunting, canoeing and boating. 
Close to Richelieu & Ontario steamboat 
larding. Telegraph and Postofflee at 5 
minutes’ walk from the hotel. Telephone 
eon munlcatlons with Quebec and Lake St. 
John R.R. Office at Chicoutimi. Beautiful 
drives from Ha Ha Bay to Chicoutimi. 0 
miles, at $1.50. Good horses nnd carriages. 
Corresj onrlenoo soMelted. P. McLean, prop.

PULF0RD HOUSE
BAY8VILLB, MU8KOKA.

New Temperance Summer Resort. 
Booklet showing attractive advantages. 

A. J. Henderson,
77 St. Patrick St.. Tor lb ifonto, Ont,

J> ORT CARLING AND STRATTON 
—~ Houses, Port Carling, Muskoka First- 
class accommodation for 200 guests; excel, 
lent boating and bathing facilities; tele
phone, telegraph and dally mall service; 
hub of Muskoka steamboat traffic; most In
ter* sting ns well as the most besuttful 
sli roundings in Muskoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terms $8 to $12 per week. 
Messrs. Ruddy & Cannell. Proprietors. 246

xxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxsotxxx

Grey HairsT, AKte SHORE HOUSE. SPARROW 
jLJ Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for tourists, good fishing 
and bathing facilities, longdistance tele
phone and medical service, dsily mall, ac
commodation for 50 guests, terms SS to *7 
per week. Commnnlcitlons addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

May be honorable, but they are unsightly, 
and make man and soman look years 
older and thus injure them both socially 
and commercially.
ROSE’S Phosphorex Natural-Color 
Compound can bring 
to Its former shade.
tions. Insist on having Rose’s Phos
phorex hair preparations—known to be 
the best on this continent. Positively 
not a dye—nor harmful, but very bene
ficial to the hair. Sold by most drug 
stores : prepaid to any address in Canada 
on receipt of $1 00, by proprietors.

y.
TTOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON—54- 
VL Saturday afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast: Just the place for banquets, 
conventions and evening parties. Cottage 
to let. William P. Kenney. Manager. 246

•|your hair back
Beware of imita.treasures, gathered from all parts of 

the world atid having their origin In a 
period covering many centuries.

ALONE, BURNS IN HOUSE
MAY BE BURGLARS WORK

Ançonta, Conn., July 28.—Alone in her 
home with two dogs as her only 
panions, Mrs. Elizabeth Risse was burn
ed to death to-day. Her charred body 
was found in the ruins.

The origin of the fire Is unknown, but 
there are suspicions that the house 
first ransacked by burglars.

$1000 REWARD ?v-
rom-

>7!
for a Case ef Incurable Constipation,

To a person who can’t be cured of 
constipation by Dr. HamiltcM’s Pills, 
the above reward will be paid No 
cathartic medicine gives such lasting 
satisfaction or effects such marvelous
cures as Dr- Hamilton’s Pills. Relief ,
immediately follows for headache, bll- Sarnia.July 28.—C. H. Nicholson, gen-
tousness and stomach disorders- No eral traffic manager of the Northern 
griping pains, no burning sensations, j Navigation Co., says his company will | 
•nothing but the most pleasant relief soon place an order for a new passenger 
attends the use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills steamer to be placed on the route be- 
—others not so good-: Price 26c a box, tween Toledo, Detroit, the Soo and 
at all dealers. Georgian Bay ports In opposition to the

steamer King Edward of the Algoma 
Central Steamship Co.

It is thought that there will be lively 
i competition and rate cutting between 

St. Catharines, July 28.—(Special.) — the two lines.
Three young men, who said they were 
from Toronto, John and James Walsh 
and Frederick Brophy, were this after
noon sentenced by Magistrate Com
fort to six months in the Central for 
vagrancy.

ROBT. ROSE 8 COMPANY,wa=$

RIVAL ROUTES. SOLE AGENTS FOR
The Phosphorex Company’s Preparations.

Offices and Pnrlori •43 Yonge Street Arcade. Toronto.
Free Treatment Dally <Ladle, and Genjtlemen.) Take Elevator.

SENTENCED AS VAGS
SAY THEY’RE FROM CITY UNIVERSITY GOSSIP. LEAVES 52 GRANDCHILDREN.the cross,

n Tecumseh, July 28. Mr*. Mdniqu*
: Christe, who has just died here at ‘he 
! age of 74,leaves fifty-two grandchildren. 

Mr. Christe is still alive at the age of 
He came here 37 years ago, open

ing the first store and postofflee here, 
the men’s residence at the university. He and Mrs. Christe celebrated their 
The ladies’ residence, which is an ex- j golden wedding in 1903r 
tension of the house at 7 Queen’s Park.

MUtumblers
the earliest

Convocation Hall Excavation 
Reality—Talk of Men’i Quarters.

present, snm- 
Bohemian end Her Drunken Next year It Is likely that work 

will commence and be completed uponHusband Cured. fail
. A lady, who eared her 
husband and home, says:

I —-,41 had for n long time
I been thinking of tnrirg 

Samaria on my knsband 
for his drinking habits.
One day when he came 
home very much intox- 
Seated, and his week s

b\ f?larZ #peBt- 1 f°t
\\ the Tasteless B.marie 

wrrw'4 Prescription, and put i 
in hie coffee. He aevei 

. „ ... . inspected a thing, am!
81 wo him the full conrie, he 

•topped drinking altogether. I benertly be-
“‘TfficHsAj/pL^U^pïferiSn, T J"' L“k' B">"’
full particulars, testimonials and price sent in Leave Toronto at 11.30 a.m., or 1.30 
plain sealed envelope. Corre^ondencé sacred- for Huntsville, where connection
Addre^£^THcale a m? -Ier *8 made with steamers for ports on

Lake of Bays. Excellent hotel acrom- 
modation and good fishing. Secure 

Also for sale by George A, Bingham, tickets at Grand Trunk city office, 
100 Yonge St , and at Kendall’s Ptmi- northwest corner King and Yonee- 
rmicy, 1466 Queen St. West.J

Why That Weariness ? Memphis to Have Quarantine,
Memphis. Tenn., July 28.—Members 

of the Cotton Exchange parsed a revo
lution to-day endorsing the demand of 
the Merchants' Exchange meeting for 
a quarantine against New Orleans and 
other fever-infected points. Mayor Wil
liams announced that he would imme
diately call a special meeting of the 
council. This means a quarantine will 
be established at once.

Chinese Gamekeeper Fined.
Lee Ring, who has a laundry at 121 

West Queen-street, admitted in police 
In the shape of cutting down trees court that he had allowed gambling In 

and other preparatory work, the exca- his place. The confession costs him $1# 
vatlon for the convocation hall was and costs, 
commenced yesterday. It is hoped to 
have the building well under way by 
the time the cold weather arrives.

the contractors hope to have completed I 
when college opens.You’re uneasy, restless, without appe

tite. Still worse, you, are th-.i and fag- 
Work must he done, but 

where is the strength to come from?
Make your blood nutritious and you’ll 

have lots of strength. Your only hope 
is Ferrozone. an Instant blood-maker, 
blood purifier, blood enrlcher- It brings 
keen appetite, digests food and supplies 
nutrition for building up all the bodily 
tissues. Ferrozone makes muscle and 
nerve-fibre, increases your weight, in
stills a reserve of energy Into the body 
that defies weariness or exhaustion 
from any cause. To have virility ard 
healthy vigor use Ferrozone, which all 
dealers sell in 50c boxes.

04'
ged out.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compotmi
“ The only safe effectual month»

’ — ini.. r,n me bien WOIB6& O® _
ful
Intmedicine on which womenmeoicino undepend. Sold in two degree»t* 

strength—No. 1, for ordinal 
esses, $1 per box ; No. 2,i W.
emm; Mg

Ujfc d* 81eJtf «

er* *
XI «

depend ofTo Jackson*» Point.
Special train at 1.45 p.m., every Wed

nesday acid Saturday from Toronto. 
Round trip $2.20. Saturday to Monday 
$1.75. Secure tickets at Grand Trunk 
city office.

U
A
Ih 11

/ '• substitute. 
The Cook Medicine Cc.« Windsor, Ont»**streets.
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SATURPAX MOHNINGA

Royal /" whiskies

blend perfectly with all other liquids and liquors 
Highballs, cocktails, punches—are at their best when 
made of “RQYAL DISTILLERY” WHISKIES.

They are absolutely pure — distilled at the 
famous Royal Distillery—thoroughly aged in the 
wood—and bottled in bond.

When you want a short drink or a long one 
—a mixed drink or a health drink—you can get it 
best in ROYAL DISTILLERY WHISKIES.

“Red Wheat” Whisky

Outline Description of Some of the1 

Antique and Historical Articles 
Coming to Big Fair.*

True to their policies of giving vis
itors to the Canadian National Exhi
bition something to think about as 
well as to see, the .executive are great
ly pleased over 'their success in secur
ing 'the Windsor plate, which will prove 
equally as attractive as the jubilee pre
sents. The collection has been made 
under the personal supervision of Sir

t

la put up In 32-ounce bottles, and bottled In bond under Canadian 
Government supervision. Old and absolutely pure, as the Government 
stamp proves.

Purdon Clarke, director of, the South 
Kensington Museum. It will comprise 
articles dating from the Saxon or early 
Romanesque period down to within the 
last century and a half, in nil 
kinds of metal, ivory, enamel, porce
lain, fine and rare woods, etc. A few 
of the choicest and rarest of the trea
sures, which will fill two dozen large 
packing cases, and will be more nu
merous than the Jubilee presents, are: 
The Anathema Cup, 14*1-82, from Pem
broke College, Cambridge, a perfectly 
plain, standing cup of silver-gilt, on a 
stem, without a cover, having a nar
row band of gothic ornament around 
the foot; Hour-Glass Salt; given 1493 
to New College, Oxford, silver-glit, 
with pyramid cover.the stem is of hour
glass shape, with spirally twisted gad- 
roons or flutes; the Gloucester Candle
stick, circa. 1110, is of white metal- 
gilt, with a triangular base, round 
stem, with three bosses surmounted by 
a deep pan and pricket, it bears neve- 
ral Latin inscriptions, one of which 
relates that it was given by Abbot Pe-’ 

London, July 28,—In the course of a ter to the Abbey Church of 6t. Peiter,
Gloucester, It Is 23 Inches high; the

last night at the Lebanon Hospital. ,n the house of commons to-day, Lieut.- j fourteentlT'century!1 is formed
worrying because he could not scratch q0i Arthur Hamilton Lee, civil lord of of a buffalo horn, with a band of *11- 
liis right foot. The strange part of; admiralty, announced that the ad- ver-gllt mounting, two and a half 
lt was that his right foot and leg miralty had decided not to prcc?ed with circled lower down by two similar
amputated a week before and’ had' been the Chatham dockyard extension, hut bands, resting on bird’s-claw feet, 
duly embalmèd and burled in a ceme- Instead to push work on the n*w base the horn is of English work, 19 1-2 
tery. lit Rosyth, Firth of Forth, Scotland. Thy inches high; the Giant Salt, fifteenth

The leg had been crushed by a falling | Chatham extension scheme contemplât- century, from All Souls' College, Ox- 
stone. and Stall no more than came to ; ed the expenditure of $22,500,000. ford, is formed of a circular faceted
his senses after the effects ot an anaes-1 Explaining the reasons fo rthts step, crystal, in silver-gilt mounts, with a 
thetic were away than he began to Lleut.-Col. Lee said there was a proba- cover of cut glass, borne on the bead 
worry over that Itching foot. It was no bility that war ships In the future of a huntsman or wild man; the 
laughing mutter with him. He knew ] would be fewer In number and greater Foundress' Cup, from Christ College, 
the foot was not there, but he was i In individual power. Hence the berth- Cambridge, rivals it In interest as a 
equally sure the pain was there and he ing and docking space must be of the treasure, the \ alence Mary Cup, from 
could not understand It. The nurses largest size. The admiralty had decld- Pembroke College, with Its diagonal told him'that it was common enough ed that Rosyth possessed greater nra- “ f beautiful,y executed runnmg 
for a person’s imagination to thus take teglcal and other advantages than Cha;- *er nart of *the flfraenth centurv the 
posseslson of him but Stall instiled t^ Jam. The plans had been prepared thoseoÎHumphreybuke
pain was too real to be imagination, for a naval base of the most complete ^f Gloucester' It is supposed to have 
and day after day he worried about description, so that extensions could b-> come from j>uke Humphrey into the 
his missing foot and its troubles. j carried out as required. The initial hands of Margaret, Countess of Rieh- 

It soon ceased to be a laughing mat- works, complete in themselves, would mond, and mother of King Henry VII., 
ter with the hospital doctors and the I cost $12,500/000. who left it, at her death, in 1509, to the
nurses. Stall’s appetite left him, and ■ ——•--------------------------_ college she had founded; the Leigh Cup,
his imaginary pain so worked on his piun I DDPriDI F IN 911 I Y I iW 1499-1500, is from the Mercers' Hall,
nerves that he was in agony. In hla rmu uuurnuLL in oilli Lntï. London, it is ornamented with crossed
weakened nervous state, when blood --------- bands, in the panels formed by which
poisoning set in two days ago, he was Ae Result, Ottawa Soldiers Can are maidens’ heads and flagons, alter- 
in no condition to combat It. Last night vlel« Boston. nately. thé badges of the company. On
he died, .still crying out about the pain — tbc corner are the arms of the City of
in his foot. Boston, July 28.—The Duke of Corn- London and of the company, and the

wall's Own Rifles of Ottawa will pass wh?'t ls„.surmo,;n‘eii «■ maid*”
L, . , , __ „y seated with a unicorn reclining in her

thru Boston with arms. They will not lap, -with the word “desyer" on its 
parade, neither will they drill, but thev side. Round the cover and cup are 
will not be subjected to the Indignity bands of blue enamel, with letters of 
of going thru the city without their I stiver, "To Elect the Master of Mer- 
rifles. By this eburse of action the sta- eerie Hither’ Am I Sent, and by Sir 
lute prohibiting drilling or parading i Thomas Lelgh for the same enten.

Its height is 16 Inches and its dia
meter 6 1-2 Inches.

Beautiful Chalices.
■ Some 'most interesting specimens of 

gothic chalices are Included in the col
lection. One of them Is a beautiful 
chalice, given by Bishop Cox to the 
College of ■ Corpus Chrlstl, in 1567. An
other dates 20 years later, and was

Hamilton, CanadaROYAL DISTILLERY,

l
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Bill of mm POWER
New York Man Felt Pain in Amputa

ted Foot Too Real for 
Imagination.

Civil Lord of the Admiralty Makes 
Announcement in Explaining 

Naval Vote.

New York, July 28,—William Stall, a 
laborer, who lived in the Bronx, died discussion of the vote for naval works

>

CHARGE OFFENSIVE PARTISANSHIP.
lînveeffgrntlon Held Among Officials 

Hi Mnnitoulln Island.

Attorney-General Foy has received a
report, of an investigation into the al- ! witlr arms is respected absolutely dur*
, , ^ ing the-stay of Canadians. It also pre-
leged partisan conduct of County Crow„ vents the lndlgnlty ot depriving the
Attorney Murray and other government visiting body of soldiers of their arms, 
officials on Manltoulin Island Charges This plan has been submitted to the 

made against the officials and a j attorney-general's and adjutant-ggfler- 
commissjoner was sent to Gore Bay a]-s departments, and has been accrn'el 
to investigate ; by these authorities. The Canadian

J. A. Macdonald, barrister, of the, regiment will ride thru the city on el-- KjVen by Sir Thomas Pone to Triniiv
ve«t7eation re8furedOin0dniscuss th^Want" i vatea ,r?,ns on itR way to Pr0,vld?nt'''' College, Oxford. These chalices have 
vestiw^n^refuse^to diecusa themat and on its return to Boston will enjpy i come thru very turbulent times, eight
1e-r- He even refused to admit that the hospitality of the state at South or ten of. them being dll that Is known 
had been on Manltoulin Island. It was Armory, to remain of hundreds, the rest having

fallen tinder the Puritan# ban and, been 
melted up as monuments of supersti
tion, a few of them In the reign of Ed
ward VI, but.>i|.nyJi|tore at the fresh 
outburst of Protestant zeal which char
acterized
Queen Elizabeth. Queen Mary had vast 
•possessions in goldsmiths' work, and 
all thru the reign of Queen Elizabeth 
the court fashion of giving and receiv
ing costly presents of plate on New 
Year's Day kept the goldsmiths of Lon
don employed thruo.ut the year. Many

Montreal, Jul“H.-A(ter a "vely‘ roadHnTro^.^recrtvM by'

fight between the opposing attorneys, : him have been favorable to a coTTfer- bridge. and thence have been borrotTd 
Judge Ouimet this morning adjourned once. Pending the proposed confer- for the purposes of this collection, 
the hearing of the habeas corpus pro- ^ncf’ ordej"s ’’.ave ,been 'SR“ed *hat no A series of hourglass salts are of 

, . , . _ ! further reductions be made in îatee over exceptional beauty, many of them hc-
ceedlngs in the uaynor and Greene , ,he Pennsylvania, lines. ing ornamented In precious metati and
case until Sept. 5. ] enamel. Some very exquisite salvers

Mr. Hickson appeared for the United | SlMMier Colic ÎS HCFC. wi,! be lncluded, one of thenf specially
thp'roccntw'Moimloned^roceemng'^bel Doc,ors reP°rt a regular epidemic; accompanying ewer to ^Corpus Christi 

■ fore .the imperial privv^ council® L= a1 lbey „?rescribe ten dr"P® of Poleon'a College by Mathew Parker, Archbishop 
sham anneal whîch led to a hot n a'YU o Nervlilne in sweetened water- This of Canterbury, in 1570. These are ad 
with*Mr* Casgrain, The adjournment glvPS lnRtant relief- Nervlilne is highly mirnble examples of the last years of 
was finally ordered on Mr Ca“grain’s recommended for summer complaint, Henry VIII. Some mounted Jugs of reouest In order Ihot the ,,nd rramps and sick headache and should stoneware are very quaint the®jugs

- lawyers MA M S ^ I b* ^home. themselves being brought ’ from
------------------------------- °gie- They were very popular in the

WINNIPEG eariy days of Queen Elizabeth, and are 
I now eagerly sought for by collectors.

__ . , . .... ______ °ne of the finest specimens is from
Whs? to° d6nh 'int/'inhr,h?iLlhi?’ Messrs. B. H. Hall & Son had two Vintner's Hall. London, dated 1562- It
^hat to. do, just inhale the soothing is an excellent exnmnl#> nf i?n-aKa4i.« ,..vapor of Catarrhozone"; it's a lung car loads of their famous Brampton decors,tion. the mounts 'showing the 

• food, a strengthener and certain cure; Jerseys at the Winnipeg Exhibition now engraved bands and woodbine foliage
closed and have Just received word ’hat Is so distinctive a feature in the 
that their exhibit has made practically vorv' l'hnh? taf.-.i^ro8am?nPt.r*0<î' ,^ome

Renfrew. July 28.-(Spec,al.)-The pic j ST''.a^^^T^Tne strlke the y of pe^le
:nic at K.llaloe yesterday was .« un-j ^ and dairy eK 1 ^‘tfnkard
qualified success, and Rev Father including two sweepstake medals and dated 15?0 and lemt ^ ' UP'
ï rench has reason to be proud of the Hininmas , oaiea ie*u, and lent by Clare College,
lesult. The day was an Ideal one for The great success which the Rran-n Bo?*?"1!?' I? workmanshlp is excen- 
outdoor flecreation and consequently = , hilvL ?, tion.illy flne, the cup being mounted In
the crowd assembled at this hamlet Fin ?he faf ®1,V«’-Kllt and the drum enclosed in a
mated1 roatln4^)e p^pIT^ero"'»" "tho exhalons is a matter of® which Ihe ^ ^ Wh0le reat!llg
ground,! Dinner ^served 25TO per- anHd HRB,U" &p ®?,n jus,tly
eons, and the afternoon trains from ?̂ ? T 
Ottawa and Pembroke and the people breeding,
from -surrounding country who came L-x-o..?6fVZai?? rînner’ioh t, _
lr. the afternoon Increased the number “ wlfll B: 11 ' Bul1
to the extent named, if not beyond it. &.,.on,beK Ra,nf measure of success 

-The usual sports were proceeded with. T'ltb tbe branch of the Brampton 
and speeches were delivered by Hon. Jersey herd which they are establlsh- 
John Gostigan. M.P.; Hon. F. R. Latch 'ne at Bartle in Eastern Cuba, as they 
-ford, ex-attorney-general of Ontario; bave had at their own home here.
Thomas Murray, ex-M.P. ; T. W. Me- 
Garry, M.L.A.; A. A. Wright, M.P.;
C- A. McCool, M.P., and W. E. Small- 
field of The Renfrew Mercury. Rev.
Father French presided.

were

not for him to say anything and The 
World had better go to headquarters.

Hon. J. J. Foy said a. number qf gov
ernment official^ had been charged**lth 
offensive partisanship "The report Is 
in my hands. It has not been acted 
upon,"’ he said.

TO END RATE WAR.
Conference of Rond* Concerned to 

Be Held. the first year of that of

New York. July 28.—Arrangements 
are being made for a conference of 
the executive officers of eastern rail
roads to settle the passenger rate war. 
Vice President Wood of the Pennsyl-

CONSIDERATION FOR THE COURT.
Gnynor-Clreene Cose Postponed to 

Allow Vacation.

BRAMPTON JERSEYS’ 
HONORS.When the Lungs Are Sore

try -Catarrhozone.

Picnic at Killaloe.

BAD! BAD!! BAD ! ! !
Bad blood comes from bad digestion- 

bad stomach, bad liver, had kidneys—at
tended with bad. foul breath, coated 
tongue, bad taste, bad headaches, bad 
appetite and kindred symptoms. Bad as 
these all are, and serious as are the dis
eases to which they lead, Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery comes to the 
relief and cure of all these by regulating 
and Invigorating STOMACH, LIVER, 
BOWELS and KIDNEYS, and putting 
all these organs In good ordnr.

Discovery" contains 
Maurice Taube ! no alcohol, opium or other harmful 
....... Rossini drugs; neither does It contain sugar or

Cofnet Stolo -Concert Polka J. O. Cassey , syrup, which are injurious to some stom- 
(Band-Bergt. Savage.) I achs. Without any of these it retains its

Waltz—Loveland .............Ab“ Holzman I pleasant taste and marvelous healing
Grand selection from La Trlavata. 1 qualities in the most trying climate.

Don t let a selfish medicine seller cheat 
ï you out of your health by giving you a 

substitute. He’s only looking out for a 
. t __ . , ! larger profit, not for your good. Shun

_ (Bandsman ,1. Pratt.) him. Honest, unselfish dealers recom-
Orard National Fantasia.............Kappey, mend the "Golden Medical Discovery."
Mavch-The Cavalier... Syd P. Harris ; -That your remedies .re not for tbe few,

j but for tbe manu 1» evident, for I personally 
! know of many scores of pe 
ï who have been restored

Afternoon Band Concert.
The Queen’s Own Band, under the 

di’Tction of Bandmaster G. J. Tinippon, 
will play the following program in High 
Park this afternoon:
March—Pa raders .
Overture—Wm. Tell

"Golden Medical
Famous Photographer Dead.

Philadelphia, July 28.—John Carbutr, 
known to photographers the world 
over, is dead at his home here, aged 
78 years, of Bright’s disease. The Pho
tographers’ Association of America 
< hose him as their first president, and 
he ttrted as official photographer wlr^n 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad was 

,co ns trusted. He made several inven
tions facilitating the taking of pic
tures in color, chief of whirh was the 
orthochromatic plate. In 1879 ‘he per
fected his widely known “Carbutt dry 
plate,” which revolutionized the trade.

Verdi
Piccolo Solo—The Lark’s Festival

M. A. Brewerî
!

Toronto Nauheim Institute. rsons in this city 
to health and 

edlcinea," thus writesMuch public interest is just now 
centred on the Toronto Nauheim In 
stitute, 563 Church street. The success
ful introduction of the wonderful NAu- ___
chron(reeromnll?nU,P,llha*)h^tment f„0r ! ÏÏÏÏSSÏÏt VSÎ
chronic complaints ha* been success- medicine some two years ago wlien I had a 
fully carried out by the superintending bad attack of liver trouble, and I never used 
nurse; a very clever young lady who a medicine before that did me so much
n,nVjhrnVimf ag0 hpM1,hP position ! ItTL.» M SronP£,rC.e, &
or head nur.ro in a popular German i tor he is a physician and man ot sterling 
hospital. Miss Torrey reports for the Qualities, is possessed of extraordinary skill, 
past month a number of serious oases and he has in his Sanitarium a corps of Fpe- 
treated, Improved and cured. ‘ unusual

strength by your m
" | Henry Landsheft, Esq., Alderman in 17th 

Ward, Buffalo, N. Y., ot 1204 Jefferson Street. 
"I know that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Stay for fiaynor and Greene.
Montreal. July 28.—After a long argu

ment to-day Counsel for Gay nor end 
Gfeéne gôt a postponement of the 
ffumenr. for a writ of habeas
until 'Sept. 5.

ar-
corpus

It won*t do to have 
that trouble go on.

who are chosen because of their 
knowledge and professional skill.”

A Mr. Kulflr.nt Band If suffering from any obstinate, llnger-
r>r Aihcri Him , . Ing aliment, writ» to Dr. Pierce and get,

in is at present free of charge, sound medical advice.
.1: caMed Dr. Orr of the Cana- | He has the counsel and assistance of a 

nian National Exhibition yesterday j large staff of expert specialists, 
from Taunton: “Guards Band mairnlfl- m,. i ^
cent." This en»>rsatlon from one of j s.Com mon Sense
ofP lns*trumenrai’8t rxI!crle'lnce<1 ladge» Pierce, M. D., Chief ^onsulV
of instrumental music in America! ThJSfl ing Physician to the Inva- 
shtvuld carry great weight. lids’ Hotel and Surgical

"fe Institute. Buffalo, NT Y.
I Paper-bound free on re

ceipt of 31 one-cent stamps 
for mailing only; or cloth- 
bound for 50 cents. Address 
the Author, as above.

It Means Ruin
Stop C ff e 10 days, lise

POSTUM Gan on Brnnlfr Will Preach.
The- Church of England service at.

Hanlan s Point will he conducted on i I L 
Sunday. July 3n. by the Rev. Canon : tLg
Bennett of Lincoln Cathedral. I

And gee the change.
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or» a league game at the Island at 4 Kendrick. McClung Lepper, Glass Pringle
o clock. All supporter» and the following Oke ('Lark Boehm i, 8 e
players G. Driscoll. R. Drlacoll, lien- The Wanderers will nlav the Ketchi ms drlck, Crllly, Palmer, Kion. Kennedy Hun- on Garrison Commons at 3 o'clock. As both
ter, Smith. Nelson, Keuilsb, lay 1er and teams are playing for second place a goid
heal, arc requeated to be on hand early. game la aaaured. The following ' are re- Kl.it» hi i hi L'he followin*The Broadway. II. will pick their team quested to he a, Memorial-aq.tlre at 2 melte lo be on the ttehf

5; H,èrburg,.P;îeGr«.l,treét *£55 Smuï = DIMoT''‘’TW* ' *”^ “ V *«. Beddowe, 
st 2 3d p.m. ( Stvlekland Kenny Hanlon, Honeyford Aliward, Cros.l^c'onnlî'shea Northey Manage^.lmlge w-uüldUkTto heaî

mTehCe0t Conq„erora w„, p,.T ,he Map,. ! H r 1 L

kins will do the twirling for the Broadways, Leafs at Island Park nt 8 30 nm and re- ***?,, ^awttein *l*nufactitrtrs LeMra*
while Kenny will do the receiving. All quest the following players to^mret at the StX "Thc^amc it *2 ïclrck ™lli*be1b*
supporters are requested to attend as they corner of Laplnnte and Havter at 4 did Hats, the game at 2 0 clock will bei ue
need the game. The Hamburg» are request- Finn. Hodgesa. King. BuaaeM, Dillon, Smith, t^mpa^yU“4° o'ti«k gim“d ^rK" Uarke'l 
ed to be on hand at 2 p.m. Russell. Jones. Klnnle Armstrong vompany, i o ciouc game, a u Liarae a,

The Wideawakes will play the Manches- The Progressives will go to^ Oakville, * S?' £n<1 Lrompton Corset Company. A R. 
ters of the Improved Juvenile league on where they will play the fast home team ; «“ïï,ÏLJAShwB *Ellî-n t
the former's grounds. The following play- of that town. The following players will l®*1,1,1®;,ÎA ^dul.mK w^’iS^V ofim»’
ers are requested to meet at the club represent the Progressive team, and are ! R' {• ti^tty, W. Best, V. Qumu,
rooms, 82 West Queen-street, at 2 p.m : requested to be on band at the Union 8ta- j H fl,VovclI1'*“ s™.lt?* „ ,>st‘-n ... m%.
Gordon. Herbert, Taylor, Nellson Day, tion at 1.30 sharp : Croft, Bvnns, O’Hearn, I Intermediate Baracas will stlect
Jackson, Wright Adams, McAvoy, Thacke- .Spencer O'Toole. Nicholson, Neale. Hurst, tetil” from ,{he, fo*lowing players,
ray. Cavlns, Arnold. Montgomery, Sh ri- Sharpe, Ward and Slmiwon. . Bentlfy, McVoonell, Jacobs, Lamb, Hen-
dan. Jones. The Mazeppas are requested to meet at j dritka, Seully, Stevens,, Turner, Graham,

The 20th Century Clothing B.B. team will 2 o'clock at the Y.M.C.A. to play at Can -I Dy«r* Hewitt, Marsh for their game with 
go to Newmarket. All supporters are re- tre Island at 4 o’clock. The following are I the Broadvlews at Bay side Park at 4 
quested to go along, as a good, l a -t gam; requested to be on hand : Adams Gordon i o'clock. .... , ^
Is expected. Team will leave on 1.30 p in. j J. lArmour Miller Walker, Brock Tracy! I The St. Georges will play the I arkdalee 
car. Metropolitan Railway. The following | A.''Armour. Moore. Mc Gowan, Roberts • league match In Exhibition Park at 8.80.
will bo the line-up for the Centurys : Hat % The Dunlop Tire Company, leaders' of The loliowing will represent the St.Georges; pose of papers on the Sabbath. The
ton Mawhlnney, Bonnnell, Beatty. Hepton, the Eastern Manufacturers* League will Atchison, Montelth, Fowler, Curry, Gibson, case to-day fell flat, thru a clerical er-
Sulilvan. Fraser Allan, Tennte. Calhoun, meet the Macdonald Manufacturing Com Bailey, Waterworth, Tenny, Garner (capt.), ror ln the information, and, altho the 
Clements. , ei , . | Pany at 2 o'clock this afternoon on the Don Payers are requested to be ou baud at 8 charge was dropped/ T. H. Crerar. act-

The following players of St. Simons la- Flats. Manager Jack Burns will select his o clock. ln crown attorney hinted that an-
, rosse team are reonested to l>c on Trinity | team from the following players ; Wilson, ------------------------------- other charae would* be laid desoite
College grounds. West Queen-street, this Carroll. Besso Smith. Burns. Poulter New, FOOLING THE MOSQUITO. fivfenftS* Jd „? <1 in
afternoon, for their game with West End Monoghan. Atkinson. Warner and Fashion. ______ fj)e £acf that an app€al 18 Pendin8 1,1
Y.M.C.A. : Maclean Walton. Paterson. These players are all requested to make From The Baltimore Sun. 1 , 5 « cSac*w . , . .
Beaton MacFadgen. Butcher, Stinson, Me- their appearance on the diamond at 1.30 nom me oammurc ° “• Judging by the opinions expressed by

______________________ sharp. The mosquito has made itself a very , the magistrate and Mr. Carscallen.when
« The following players will represent the important, but not welcome, factor in the matter Is Anally settled It will be 
Royal Oaks in their game with the Ale.ti M Wll, T^vfn allowable to sell papers in Canada onon Slattery's Grove this afternoon at 3.30 : life since the rains, but Levin Sunday the 8ame afl in England, where
Atkinson Shaw. Smith. Boynton. Doyle. T. Jones give* what he says is an ex- the highegt authorities have refused to 
Grogan, Holden, Langley, Cooney, Conn,, cel lent cure tor the evil. He says: forbid it.
McConnell. -it j8 well-known that a cup of kero- As RO ‘ aR fh raiM Mr
ban1 Sim^gTw* YesterdayntareeultpflC" lene held under a mo8quito ,€st n8 y°» Carscallen requestedlhat he be allow- 
Brantford 7 St Thomas 5 I a cellinS W^1 kiH H 41414 H wlIl dr°P ed to see the information. “It was a

Tlie following players will represent the I lnto the cup* has suggested to m.j matter of great public interest,” he
Junior Mouarcbs in their game with the ! u P,an by tbe use of which I have re- said, “and especially to newspaper pub- 
Conqi erors of the Inter Association I.eagtie duced the mosquito nuisance to a mini- lishers.*' The observance of the Lord’s 
nt Islfiivl Park at 4 o’clock: G. Dris-ol. R. j mum. I constructed a hoop abcu-t i8 Day was a live question in the privy 
Dris. ol, Nell, Kennedy. Smith, Crellty, Hen- ' inches in diameter, covering It with ' council of England, and as he intended 
urh-k, Rogers, Klon. Hunter. Nellson. Play- any material that will absorb kero- contesting this case to a finish, it was 
auVfvi'rt's'vpime at “n’vi—k Uu"d"11 ,tre'"t sene. I saturate It and suspend the essential that they should proceed regu- 

Th/n,remonta will ph ?th.-h tram fr, m hooP from ,he cellln8 <•* ca" be ar- larly^ As the original information was 
the following for their game with the West- rangeel so that it can be raided or lower- at police headquarters there was some 
minsters on Bnysldf Park .it 2 o'clock: Mu.- ed) over my head. The idea is that tho del^ in getting It.
ph.v, Klngdon. Hogg, Ch mît hors, Aaylor, insect must pass under the kerosene Wd5n lîlf°j*ma-ti°n wa* produced,
Ilolford, Maxwell, Shelton, Strong, Copley surface to get at the head of the sleep- Crerar asked that the summons be
a,VLsttJlf!în' i , , er—something it does not care to do. ajüîînd15?7 . , „

The following players of the Alerts of Anv nnp ran instruct such an arrange- 1 object to that,” spoke up the de- thv Intermediate Inter Association Bas-bail ment it to inS^n^e Sd ^ îrht No fendant’s counsel, “and I also submit 
League are requested to meet at the «orner m*nt’ K ** :,e?p?na,X? and “lgnt- ^o , 
of Broad view-a venue and Queen-street at 2 P*Hont opplied for. Out-of-town papeis ,
«•clock today: Burrldge, Parrn, Spence, please copy, especially those of New
Kirkpatrick. Burns, Halliburton, Laing, Jersey.”
Gibson, A vison, Stewart. Rogers and Cur
ran.

AMATEUR BASEBALL TO-DAY
SUNLIGHT AND OTHER LEAGUES

SALE Oh NEWSPAPERS ON SUNDAY 
HAMILTON PROVIDES A TEST CASE

Bcilrigton if, F. North cf, T. North rf, sud 
request the above named players to be on 
tit. David's Held st 2 o'clock.

The Booth L'OL>per bawbull team will play 
the vauada titvsm I’miip team oil the Don 

players are le- 
uo later than

*

that the Information discloses no of
fence."

He then read the Information aloud 
and pointed out that a mistake had 
been made by making It read "your 
ordinary calling" when It should have 
been "his ordinary calling."

easily see how that clerical 
error crept ln," said his worship. He 
suggested that It would probably be 
better to let the char drop and lay 
a new one. Mr. Crear could superin
tend the drawing up of the new one.

"Then the case Is dismissed under 
that summons?" queried Mr. Carscal
len.

The Sunlight League games this sfterncon players : Wood. McDonald. Venncls. Sln- 
ehould both be good; the first game expool- olalr. Miller, Maglnn. Anderson, Horner, 
allv promlaes to he a very warm contest. Wilson, Keboe and Smallrldge.
The games scheduled are aa follows ; At The Dufforlns of the Improved Junior 
2 o'clock Rovsl Canadian» v. Stratbconss. League will cross bats with Broadways, 
Butteries—MrMulkln and Bates; Hynes and and will pick the team from the following 
Benson At 4 o'clock, Marlboro» v. I, C. B. players : Cunnevwortb. Anson, Lovett, 
T Batteries—Legoode and Br.vilon; Smith Aeheson, Steward Klllott, Curzon. Heaslip, 
and Oster | Jacks, Fedwlg. Oliver.

In the Improved Junior League, the Syl-j The following Strollers are requested to 
vlaa cross hats with the Victors on Cot-, be on hand early for their game with the 
tlngham square at 3 p.m. The following O K.'e at the corner of Danforth and Car- 
Victors are requeated to lie on hand ; Marsh, law : Chandler. Perry. McLaughlin. King, 
Martin. Talt. Wallace, Farr. McCrea. Tur- Johnston. Bedford. Beat. Shields. Spence 
per (’noth, Cabotin, Armstrong. Pratt and and Pltimbe.
Charlton and Treslddcr. _ I The Bryant Press Baseball Club will have

Toronto Eastern Juvenile games : O. K. a Mull Job Club sa opponents hi a league 
at Strollers, Avenue» nt Dons. Oaks a hy.1 game nt Island Park at 4 p.m. The riry- 

There will be two game* In the Toronto an^R w[j] j|np Up ,lR follows : Pave. Wen- 
Manufacturers' League to-day. At 2 p.m. thprpii, Jenkins Ronk. Neale Goodson, 
Curries will make a big effort to defect McCool. James and Rieger.
Eatons; nt 4 p.m. Easts < o. meet R. Wat- j An |nt,rest|ng g„m„ of ha,ph„n w„„
The Brownies will play the Ontario, at nnlaTh°.n 1r„b on p’.Z^tL ItZi
m ,,.. ..i vv _ i. —, o « rvy tpun f i-, il/1 VA-1 n if so n v» IIhod i. tue riilfOn r i I ne aeor<

t nntoNnorman-H-Wrigh,; rrY.» ^r.w.«n
BTh« r O i/rL,mtearn to nlav Hunter- heavy stick work. Battery for the winners. *<Lhenfne tt UlLnSVark th?. WornZ m MeC,lough. Dow and Curran 
e gnme of the Allied Printing Tradee' The Monarch A. C. of the Junior Inter* 
League, will be picked from the following ) aasoclatlon League will play the Conquer-

Police Courl Summons Fell* on 
Technicality, But on Appeal 
to Highest Authorities Will 
Likely Be Taken to Settle 
Matter.

Norsemen's Belief is Not Shared by 
Other Nations, That Regard Cer
tain Titles to Uoom Ships of Fleet

"I can

Hamilton, July 28.—When Louis Blrk, 
the newsy, convicted two weeks ago 
of selling papers on Lord's Day con
trary to law,was arraigned again to-lay 
on a similar charge, his lawyer, Henry 
Carscalllen. K.C.. announced that It 
was a fight to a finish to settle the 
question of whether it was legal to dis-

Washing ton, July 24.—If one should 
be so bold as to characterize the su
perstitious sailors as silly he would at 
once declare that there la sufficient 
reason for his belief, and would pro
ceed to prove that war vessels named 
after stinging and venomous things 
have been unlucky, and that the 
country should not be eo indifferent to 
the men who follow "a life on the 
ocean wave" as to organize a mosquito 
fleet, says The Mavy League Journal.

That Snake la regarded as an un
fortunate name for a vessel is shown 
by the fact that two of that name nave 
been lost, one in 1781 and the other ",n 
1847; but no vessel bearing that name 
la known to exist now. Serpent, which 
Is only a substitute name tor Snake, la 
an unlucky one also, for the one wreck
ed ln 1892 waa the fourth British war 
vessel of that name to meet the same 
fate. Viper has been an unlucky name 
In the British navy. The first one was 
wrecked In 1780, out the admiralty 
would not swerve, and so kept the 
name on the list each vessel meeting 
Its doom, and the fourth was lost only 
recently. The French navy has also 
been unlucky with vessels so named. 
The Viper, used ln the British ser- 

..e. he , it tame a prize from the 
French, was lost In 1793. The second 
was lost a year later, the third ln 1797, 
and the fourth waa recently lost ln a 
collision off Guernsey.

The Cobra, another British war ves
sel, was lost recently at the same time 
as the Viper. Among other vessels 
similarly named and which met fates 
other than ln battle are the Rattle
snake, ln 1781; the Alligator, ln 1782; 
the Crocodile, ln 1784; thte Adder, in 

1846; three Lizards, two Dragons and 
I one Basilisk. All of these were of the 
; British navy. The list could be made 
larger by citing the records of other 
navies.

The Norsemen, who were eo fond of 
naming their vessels against the laws 
of superstition and using hideous heads 
of dragons and reptiles on their high 
prows, were less unfortunate, and 
these did not meet with frequent dis
asters. They did have a belief, how
ever, that It was unlucky and a sac
rilege to select such a name as did 
Lord Dunraven for his first yacht to 
challenge for the America’s Cup, the 
Valkyrie. And this belief was strength
ened when she was sunk by the 8a- 
tanita. The second challenger with 
the same name gave trouble, and xhe 
was broken up after only a short ex
istence.

"No, but he Is excused from attend
ing court any more, on It," explained 
the court. Since the case Is going to 
be fought out, his worship stated .hat 
it was far better to proceed ln the cor
rect way. With an appeal pending In 
the previous case, it was doubtful If 
It was wise to proceed. Most defend
ants would have desisted from con
tinuing the practice after having been 
convicted, .and It would probably have 
been better If Blrk had done so. There 
was nothing to force him. however. 
The house of lords, he continued, would 
not have a clause In the bill respect
ing the observance of the Cabbath re
fusing to allow papers to be sold op 
Sunday. They decided that papers 
could be sold On the Sabbath day.

"I have no doubt It will be allowed 
here, too," said Mr. Carscallen. "What 
la w do we stand on now In reference to 
this Sunday business?" he asked. “I 
do not know where the crown Is going 
to launch Its case with this unsettled 
state of the law. It might be better 
to let It pass until the law Is settled. 
There was talk now Of consulting the 
Dominion parliaments see what could 
be done."

"It’s sure to come that

I |

Free to Weak Men
/A A

they will fol
low the English practice," said his 
worship, "at the same time I stand 
by what I said the other day In regard 
to the observance of the Lord's Day."

"You may or may not go on with an
other charge, then? " questioned Mr. 
Carscallen.
, “Oh, we may," laughed the crown.

V
T>ia

v

TO TIB UP COWS* TAILS. in the wall, and perhaps it will be a 
small boy with a firm grin and a switch 
to keep the file* from roosting on the 
cow's back.

Jersey*» Recommendation to Keep 
Impure Thin*» From Milk.The sympathetic neighbor, learning 

that the doctor waa going to “diagnose” 
Mrs. Dolan’.», case advised her not to 
risk it; to put on a mu»tard plaster in
stead. and trust to luck.—Massachus
etts Mediéal Journal.

The following Park Nine players are re
quests! to meet at the Wellington Hotel at 
2.3o to-day for the Wellington game: Rort 
Lott, Harry Lott. Slmlalr, Wray. Culley. 
Rid srdson, Allan, Hunkiug, Creller, Norris

wF YOU are weak I want to help yon. I want to show you the wav to
future happiness, and I offer you free my beautiful liook. illustrated 

* with photographs of fully developed men, showing how many begin 
to break down as a result of overwork and dissipation, and how they re
cover the vigorous fire of youth in a few weeks" application of electricity. 
This hook contain* a lot of information which explains many points you 
want to know.

It 1» written ln plain language, and the Illustrations are of the highest type 
ef art, showing the belt developed specimens of manly strength. No man who 
feels any doubt ae to Ms physical powers ehontd be without this book. I send It 
oloeely sealed, without marks, free. If you will send the coupon below.

•A Hereafter when the milkmen and 
maids begin operations on the uddere COSTS $200 TO FIND OUT.A V

\ al Deposit, N.Y., it will be their duty C«»te»tent* 
to tie up the cows’ tails to prevent j 
them from swishing strands cf hair an.l1 
other things Into the pails. This inno
vation is the result of a suggestion 
made by Dr. Gordon K. Dickinson. p;e- 
sident of the Jersey City Board ot

la ArMtretlea 
M«*t Fay te Lee re Deelelee.

and others.
The Shamrocks will play AH Saint» a 

league game at Slattery'* Grove at 3.30. 
Th** following players are requested nt La- 
piunt's. M. Ruiwcll. W. Jackson. Jones, 
R. Hays, J. Da* son. L. Lloyd. M. O'Grady, 
F. Turner. E. Chntfle'd. T. Brook, W. Gil- 
iK-rt. C. Tompkins. D. Harrison.

Th< Conqueror* of the Improved Junior 
League will play the Maple Loaf* at Cen
tre Island nt 4 o'clock. The following nro to 
meet at
tliai* 2 o'clock: Hodge». Him. Russell, Aim- 
etrong. Blnney, Russell, Smith. Billon, 
Fn:*er, Jones. King,

The Sylvias play at Victors. All players 
and si pporters are requested to 1>e at the 
corner of Grace and Henderson nt 2 p.m.

The Conquerors of the Inter-Association 
L« ague will play the Monarch* at laland 
Park at 4 o'clock. The foll«*wtng Conquer
ors are requested to l»e on hand no later 
than 2 n>!ock:
Thorne, Morrl»r*n, Dillon, Gallagher. Jacob». 
Walsh, Cook, Kelly. McCleary, Abate.

The Senior Bornes» will 1e strengthened 
for their game with the Sherhournes at 4 

o'clock on Victoria College ground*.
The following teams will crow bats in 

the In proved B.B. League: Dufferin* r. 
Broedusy*. umpire Baker: Maple Leafs 
v. Conquers, Ryan:
McMordic; Capitals v. 
pire, Cregg. (Juveniles). Wide Awake* v. 
Muncbtsters. M' Nell; Tecnmsehs nt Oriole*. 
Carey: KeU*n ns v. Wanderers. Henry; 
Arties ft hve: Manchester v. Markham Clip
pers, McCarthy; Capitals v. Beverley*. A. 
Br.rt.

The National* of the Junior Inter-Associa
tion League will play the Victoria* on the 
Don Flats at 4 o'clock and will llne-np as 
follows: Rebvro c. Wilke» p. Sinclair lb, 
McCauley 2b, Klllackey is. Berchard 3b,

Cm»

i! j Deposited at Oegoode Hall la the 
award made by J. A. Proctor, the offi
cial arbitrator ln a lease caae, which 
has been pending between the city and 
the Dalton Spice and Soap Company.

company Occupy land owned by 
the city which was rented with the

. >1

w

MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT Health. It was made In the fiia*,- of The 
the dawn of Wednesday morning while 
a delegation of members of the bo aid
was watching the milking ptocesa and Privilege of renewal at the end of 21

Fete ef the Dyspeptic Who Has Not I while the flies were getting in their years. The city refused to renew at
Leareed the Belief that I» Found work. I the expiration of the lease, but fixed

I The health commissioners went to De- j a hoard of arbitration to recompense 
I posit on a tour of Inspection to see Jest Dalton company. On the payment 
i how the big milk concern handled the °* *20® **Y either the etty or the 

ries the troubles of the world on hi* milk supply which comts to Je a y Cilv ^ .
shoulders. He Is racked with paki md They got up at 4.30 a.m. and rode out . .J he ”111 hand over the decision
filled with despondency. Life s not lo ^he milking bams where they watch- j arbitrators,
worth living to Mm.

It's his own fault. Relief, complete 
and permanuit. Is within ;he reach of 
all. It Is contained In Dodd's Dyspep
sia Tablets. They dig* st the food them
selves so there can be no Indigestion 
w here they are used. List m to w hat 
Mr R- A. Barton. 23 Tyndallavenue,
Toronto, says:

"I had Indigestion In its worst form.
The dueler* could not do me any good 
and I began to think my case was hope
less. As a la»t resort I tried Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. I am thankful to 
say they had the desired effect.

"I was afraid to eat many things that 
would have suited my taste. Now I 
can eat anything that is set before me. 
asking no questions."

DR. their club room corner not lat.-r
stimulate* the brain to 
ro anew. It furnishes

tbs “Nc'm^ter'what afis'riiu.'uwe^^^cure^for Cinjvatun*> wn<sl>’—-Electrk.ty.
lonnod uy this famous Belt, and It is rerognlted today as the greate«ireiiu.auii g Klde, and Bladder Troubles. Rheumatism,

of medioal traetment ,"

,ei,wL READ WHAT THE CURED SAY:

stf ^6Ri^3nw.L^A^c^b,.»bBEc.
tM.1 am. I » one.'arrang.a Belt suitable for you: « and

IT UNTIL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK IS DONE.

FREE BOOK.
Write me to-day for my beauti

fully illustrated book, with eutsshow- 
ln^ how my Belt is applied, and lots 
of good reeding for men who want 
to be “The Nobleet Work of God.
4 MAN. Inclose this coupon and 
I will send this hook, sealed, free.

Exchange Clues Standing.
Hiram College of Ohio and the Col

lege of the Disciples at St. Thome» 
have entered upon an agreement by 
which the 8t. Thomas school I» given 
a third-year standing on a B.A. course. 
Standings have also been arranged with 

| McMaster University.

In Dodd’» Dr»i»ep»lm Tablet».
The Dy«peptic is the man who car- co in

to the registrar of Ovooi»

Hawkins. MrClonnan.
ed the process of milking with much j 
interest and sampled the bevei age as j 
it was tapped.

They were asked for suggestions, and ! 
theu Dr. Dickinson proposed as a sani- ‘ 
tary measure that It would be a good 1 
idea to anchor the cow’s tail while she 
waa being milked. Some of the vislto •
”emem5red°thrir milking days'Yhoug'ht j ^BtUre’» «prlllft Medici»». Restores lost appetite,

jaids digestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help 
you to enjoy life. »lx Weeks’ Treatment $1.00.
All Druggist», or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto. M ufo.

NATURE’S REMEDY is sold 1» Me e.d $1.00 paokagM by Meters. Most* Bros. 
Parkdal* ; Hooper *0.4* King Bt. West; E. O. Leesitre, 288 Qoeee West; J. R. 
too, Queea tad Beetoa 81».; W. H. Cox, 716 Yoege tit.; J. W. Weed, 770 Queen tit-K.

Ont.

Nature's RemedyWEAR
Sylvia* v Victors. 

Diamond*, nm-DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, ISO Yon*» Street, Toronto, Can.
it would h. rough on the cow in fly 
time, but they agreed with the doctor 
that It would be a good thing for the
milk.

The manager for the milk company 
promised to Inaug'ir it- the reform, but j 
Just what means will be a-'eplel to ke'o 
the tall inactive has not teen decided I 
Perhaps It will be a. string and a nail j

Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, ae advertised.

Name

Address.............................................................. .....................
Office hours—9 a-tn. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

The Sterling Bank of CanadaAn Stock
Opportunity Book

for Open
•fciSound

Investment
Monday, 

July 31st
INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACI Of PARLIAMENT OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA. t

i

TORONTOHEAD OFFICES l

$1,000,000Authorized Capital
In 10,000 Shares of $100 Each, Issued at a Premium of Twenty-Five Per Cent.

The following gentlemen are actively interested in the promotion of the Sterling Bank of Canada. They are identified 
with its organization as far as it has been proceeded with and their names are proposed as Directors on the establish
ed board:

j

HON. ». C. WOOD, HON. JOHN DRVDEN, J. C. EATON, E»0., DAVID DEXTER, ESQ.,
Ptrsldeot and Managing Director ef the 
Frdrrxl Life Assurance Company of Can-

H. WILBERPORCE AIKINS,
BA, H.D., M.R.C.S.. EN6.,

WH. D1NEEN, ESQ., HON. W J. HANNA, K G., 
HP. P.,

6EO. B. WOODS, E»Q..
La-Treasurer of Ontario, Vice-President 

of the Imperial Life Assurance Company, 
Director of the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Director of the British Am
erica Assurance Company.

Late Minister of Agriculture for the Pro-' 
vlnee of Ontario, President of the London 
Mull al Fire' Insurance Company, Presld-nt 
of the Reliance Loan and Saving» Company.

Of the W. k D. Dineen Company, Farriers, 

Toronto, Vice-President of the Sovereign 

Lite Insurance Company. _

Vice-President of The T. Eaton Company, 

Limited, Toronto snd Winnipeg.

Managing Director of tbs Continental life 

Insurance Company.
Treasurer of the Medical Connell for On
tario, Director of the Sun snd Hastings 
Savings snd Loan Company.

Provincial Secretary for Ontario.
ada.

A6ENT8 SOLICITORS6 T SOWERS, ESQ., SIDNEY JONES, ESQ.,
Of G. T. Fomers * Company, Bankers and 
Grain Exporters, President of the Ontario 
Beecrltiee Company, Limited.

President of Jones Brothers * Company, 
Limited, Manufacturers, Toronto.

ME6BR8. ROWELL, REID, WILKIE. WOOD AND GIBBON, TORONTOTHE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

Stock Subscriptions: First call of twenty-five dollars per share (being the premium) 
_ on application. Second call of ten per cent, per share (par value) on allotment, and the 

balance in nine successive monthly payments.
Thirty days from date of allotment will be allowed for the payment of second call.
The Provisional Directors reserve the right to reject or accept any subscription in 

whole or in part.
Deferred Calls: Subscribers will have the privilege of paying all deferred calls” imme

diately on notice of allotment. Interest at the rate of 3 per cent, per annnm up to the time 
of commencing the business of the Bank will be allowed for payments made in advance 
and on account of such deferred calls.

Cheques, drafts, money orders and other remittances on account of subscriptions for 
stock should be made payable to “THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA,” Toronto.

Five Hundred Thousand Dollars of the stock of The Sterling Bank of Canada is now 
offered to the public at $125 the share. The premium of twenty-five per cent, will be 
applied to the Rest Account and utilized to sustain the Bank in a favorable position to 
conduct business operations and hold the confidence of the public. The premium has 
been f^xed at a figure that warrants security.

The citizens interested in the promotion of The Sterling Bank of Canada have made a 
success of the various departments of business with which they are at present identified. 
In inviting the public to subscribe funds to a banking enterprise they give a guarantee 
that the proposed institution shall be conducted with integrity and with a strict regard for the 
provisions of the charter and the Canadian Banking Laws. *

n»tne"8!,r! ,p'an^ at « enormou» outlay of capital, with an annual ex- 
penditure for its maintenance. On the contrary, every dollar of capital 

m|n$diate and continuous earning power. Aa a natural result., 
. 1 ank* fn Canada show in the market value

U t5e". ®ha.ree a very large increaae, shares having a par value of one 
hundred do.lars, attaining a market value ranging from one hundred and 
forty to two hundred and fifty dollars each.

The steady increase in the wealth of the people of Canada, and the 
continuous expansion cf all her industries so evident in every part of 
the Dominion, alike demand increased banking facilities.

Canada has entered upon a period of marveloua development of

The Banking system of Canada, regulated by statute law, ie univer
sally accepted by Investors ae affording a basis for the conduct ot what 
may be regarded as the safest and most profitable business of tho 
country

The annual dividends paid to shareholders by the various Chartered 
Banks ln Canada during the last ten yeais have ranged from six to 
12 per cent, upon the paid up capital. Such generous treatment of 
the shares Is possible only in the presence of a laige rest account, 
which the bank, under the exercise ot Its valuable franchise, is enabled 
to accumulate from its constantly accruing profits. Of necessity, the 
value of the shares themselves Is proportionately Increased.

The business ot banking does not require the construction of an

Canada Is larger ln area than the United States and eighteen times 
as large as Germany. Her two new provinces alone (Alberta and Sas
katchewan) ate larger than France and Germany together.

To supply the needs ot tihe thousands of workers now entering upon 
the development of this vast area there must be added banking facilities.

The Sterling Bank will ln part supply these needs, and1 to this end 
will be put Into early operation.

The moet competent men available will be secured for all Important 
positions in the bank, and it will be managed on safe and conservative 
lines, so as to insure fullest returns to the shareholder», compatible 
with greatest security.

her natural resources and Is at the present time attracting the wealth 
of the world, and with It a constantly Increasing flow of well-to-do set 
tiers from other countries.

The natural wealth of a vast area of undeveloped agricultural land 
Is not only appealing to her own people, but as well to large numbers 
resident ln other lands.

The fact mfust not be overlooked that Canada has the largest whWat 
producing area ln the known world, while Its quality Is unexcelled ln 
any country With not more than five per cent, of this area actually 
under cultivation the opportunity for almost unlimited expansion. Is 
quite apparent.

» J

rr FULL PARTICULARS MAY BE OBTAINED ON APPLICATION TO THE SECRETARY OF THE PROVISIONAL BOARD OF DIRECTOR» OF THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA. ^
MANNING CHAMBERS, TORONTO.
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The Toronto World ! fylnff Mr- Chamberlain's and Mr. Bal-

tour's policies. Lord Lansdowne was 
(UyT7*tCT pn,bll,bed eTery not to be drawn and preferred to treat 

Telephone—private esche^^^oBneetln, all Mr' Chamberlain as a supporter who 
departments—Msln 882. | was In the meantime doing advance

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, work on his own responsibility.
One year. Dally, Sunday Included $5.00 
Six months •• •• •• 2Mi
Three months
oSe y™»1 Without Sunday " *M ! by Lord Robertson on his former col- | 
Six months •• » \.no league, the present premier. He was
Three ‘months “ « for *>me years Conservative Lord Ad-
One month '25, vocate of Scotland, retiring In 1881 to

These rates Include postage all over Can- I become head of the supreme court, 
ads. United States or Orest Britain. and is now Scottish Lord of Appeal In
P.T,b7f To7o-rr,u^b.d,,7r,, V""-: London- Hls on,inught wae directed
In almost every town and village of On- more particularly against Mr. Cham- 
tsrlo will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.
. Special terms to agents and wholesale recall the Conservative party to the 

rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- lines It occupied before the coalition 
vertlslng rates on eppllcstlon. Address

THE WORLD. . ,
Toronto, Csnads. 1 >» not likely to be very succès tful, as

Hamilton Office, Royal Cerner, lames It Is now freely admitted Mr. Chamber- 
Ctract North. Telephone No. 80S.

(gerharo heintzman I
PIANOS

HT. EATON C°
■ EARLY

CLOSING

KING OF h BRITISH ISLE 
HE mus NO HIKES 00 IT

MflTlPC J Store Closes Saturday at| NO I lit { 1 p.m.; other days 5 p.m!1

A Morning

JO
The most remarkable incident In the 

1,28 I discussion was the sharp attack made ;

Illinois Man Fell Heir to the Calf of 
Man and is Now a Unique 

Monarch.

Clei

Monday, the Last Day 
of the July Sale.

Over
differ
sentei

C° GREAT has been the demand for this well-known and reliable make of Pianos that the large 
A.J factory output is insufficient to supply the demand, so that a further addition to the already 
very extensive factory is necessary and will be rushed forward.

New Tork, July 28.—W. L. D. Cary, 
who possesses the unique distinction 
of being the sole owner of an Island 
which contains more than 800 acres.

I berlain and was evidently designed to
Heai

inches
Extr

Cloth.
Fine 

41 inct 
Fine 

inches 
Silk 

yard.
Men' 

S 8-4 :
Men' 

8 8-4 y 
Othei 
Ledii 

Shawls 
Lad!' 

Square 
Ladh 

68x69 i 
Lad I' 

60c ea< 
Ladli 

inches. 
Silk 

each. 
Silk

Why Do Gerhard Heintzman Pianos Lead? I arrived here yesterday on the White 
Star liner Teutonic from Liverpool. HI» 

! island Is known as the Calf of Man, 
and is situated In British waters, 600 
yards from the Isle of Man. the home 

! of Hall Caine. The king of the Calf 
! of Man some time ago transformed the 
I island Into a pretty summer resort, 
and each season since he has had 

j more than 60.000 visitors there.
I The Island came Into Mr. Cary's pos- 
! session by inheritance, It having be;nr 
given to one of his remote ancestors 
by a former ruler of Great Britain, for 

; service performed for the crown. Mr. 
Cary's father was the last owner, and 
It was during hls life that the taxa- 

I tlon wae abolished. The senior Cary 
discovered that in the original deed of 
gift the property was exempted from 
taxation, and so informed Queen Vic- 

: torla, who

We’re up to the final day’s business of the Sale. 
To show our appreciation of greater business and that 
the great event should be brought to a fitting close 
the whole store has united for a day of strongest value 
giving.

with the Liberal Unionists. In thin he

Because musicians and the musical public know from years of experience and comparison with other 
makes that the Gerhard Heintzman is the much cheaper Piano in the end.

lain has succeeded in capturing the 
i Conservative organization®.

From a passage In Lord Lansdowne's
FOREIGN AGENCIES.

Advertisements and subscription, ere re 
reived through any responsible advertising I . . . ,
agency In England, the United States, ' cabled remarks, It is evident the gov- 
France, Australia. Germany, etc. ernment were again pressed to bar the
fewlng Neei Stands* obUloed et the , imperial preference issue from discus-

Windsor Hall ............................ Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall .................. Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones .................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo.
Wolverine New» Co. ... Detroit. Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and oil hotels and newsdealers.
■t Dents Hotel .................. New Tork.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et.

....................................................... Chicago.
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond ft Doherty ... 8;. Johtv N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Trains,

Just an example or two is noted here :

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited Men’s Summer Suits 
at a “Last Day” Price.

, «1 on at the colonial conference. The 
foreign secretary gave the stereotyped 
answer that the government did not 
think It politic to Intimate in advance 
that certain questions would be ruled 
out. It Is difficult to understand the 
opposition attitude In this matter. Im-

t

97 YCNGE STREET,
Hamilton Showroomsi 127 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, ONTARIO■ ■
With several months' wear ahead this should be a welcome 

opportunity for men. What you pay and what you save pretty 
nearly even up. ' 1saw to It that the Calf < f 

! Man was not further levied upon.
! The Calf of Man Is Inhabited by only 

■ 1 40 people. They live in modern houses,

PRINCE OF WALES TO VISIT T0KI0 ' iKSbiafaSSS 
„ „ ,lt>. „ MIKADO TO BE KNIGHT OF GARTER -
Among the uewHpupera which have at- rTn f 1Qnn Wr n ’ _. ,

tacked Mr. Maclean moat violently Is the — ■ —■—- —-----------  - Central In ’ III^ u r^8l(1t?sî
by Le Soleil of Quebec on The Globe, tain* beyond the seas. organ of Clifford Hifton, The Winnipeg ----- - hie famUv *V,uh
t <» Srtien i , .. -------------------------— Free Press. Such denunciation comes witu It Is desired that the Prince and ”e w.^s employed in the

is the personal organ of Hon. kaiser HILL AND THE BALTIC. 1,11,1 grace from such a quarter The paper Britain Want* to Show lanan Princess of Wales should visit Japan ,«t® u clerk. The peop,e
Mr. Fitzpatrick, minister of Justice, that defends the man who swallowed him- ailu lO onOW Japan in full glate and the battleshio Renown * Central la had never learned a great
and claims also to be the special organ Ue8pite tbe of"clal denlal of the gov" ‘b« .““îr.Tnbllcwrvïce h»^ few That EmpCfOI Is Now One of should bo escorted into the Bay of Yed- glnlrally thought ^l^We^de.Ve ri
of the Liberal party in Quebec, by ex- C''nment that the vl8lt of the Brlt,8hI years.cannot uffordPto throw stones ut a the Brotherhood of World’s f° ^ Jh.e *btt^e crulSer ^uadron of ants of noble ancestry^In England ‘ " 
press recognition, as it once put it. of channel fleet to tbe Baltic has any | muu who, whatever hi» peculiarities, "as „ . , "OMU * England in the far east. In 1900 Mr. Cary was advised by at-
Slr Wilfrid Laurier On the surface Political intent, people will continue to »‘°<*d for the ^"Ple. f»r a geuulne Heal Monarchs. Rn,»lan. Are Hoisted. torneys in England that his father
the attack" that the move was not made London. July 2, The Emperor of Ja-

Globe and the financial Interests who l without an. ulterior object. Britain has, ™"thh88 not »!! gre.lt a“»v7for money Pan Is about to be created a Knight of treated- *» «ome thirty miles southeast and the Calf of Man were left to him. 
own and control that newspaper are °r course, a perfect right to send a fleet a* to Join In nn unwarranted raid on the the Garter. 1 “f Alexandrovsk, benond a range of
anxious ’to force Mr FMtmutri..ir . to cruise In the Baltic__a. sea us nnen as treasury. "Billy" Maclean, however. Is ' ,, hills separating the Alexandrovsk dis-
anxious to force Mr. Fitzpatrick rut I J If take care of himself, and will not Investiture will take place at Tokio Uriel from the plain. Fere the Itus-
of the cabinet and to replace him as : the Mediterranean or the English Chan- lose any sleep because the Hifton orgnij during the coming winter In view- alans are completely isolated owing to purr Connell
minister of Justice by Mr. Aylesworth ! ne>- But why after long years of ne- denounces him. He will have a clear load n view ,ack of TOadg n |g )mpossn>1e for T C 11
of Toronto. The Globe has been per- gleet it should be despatched now, when session. °I>por "" > ° 8q'"'re the order of the Black'^agle1 umm thpm to make a long stand, and It Is
Bistently booming Mr. Aylesworth now the Scandinavian nations are arrang- ------------- -----------—— Prince Arlsugawa, and of thu nn«ni- ®xP®cted that they will soon be sub-
for over a year; whether In a way Ing separation, and Immediately upon ILL-USED POSTMEN. biUty of the conflict in Manchuria be- ' th! jaron^se^drtuZr îî^te™ ' of" the
acceptable to Sir Wilfrid Laurier is the kaiser's private Interview with the Editor World : Many kind words I" determined J^a^" whole lH,and-
not ye noun. czar, is a question which< was certa n defence of our dumb animals have ap- a demohstration that the court of sT ’ Chin*/ Wants Indemnity,

Another Inference that can be fairly to be* raised and one which the British peared In our daily papers' of late. Per- James and the English people regard
made from this dispute Is that it is government knew very well would be mit me to draw your Attention to an- ! ^ fu*ef °* Japan as forming one of
prearranged, that The Globe, now that raised. other class who are not dumb, but they i™8 t,lv'|,1zed monarchs.
the autonomy bills have been carried, The St. Petersburg correspondent of dare not speak, namely, our postmen, cess of Wales, on thePcompietion^of 
Is anxious to have the people of On- The London Times Jins been assured! v/ho are still wearing their heavy wool- their state progress thru India in the 
tario understand how much It Is at the best authority that one of the lincd winter clothing and are obliged latp autumn, will proceed to Tokio for

L;rirdof W^rced'Ve^ object, o, the ka,.e? visit to the ,zar S® Üe ^^4°

hill- ,a I, iK v, . 1 th «as to discourage him Dom entering less of the weather. A change should ''dr apparent will then undertake the
other wor.th of ^mmons- *n upon an understanding with England." be made for the summer months. ceremony of Investing the mikado w ith
stin* a hsnnv .“ ,,1 Tha urgency of the affair Is ascribed ____________________  S' 8' ^ K^/r of the Garter in the name
pute which has broken out between ‘a lh* kal8er'« failure to break the good FOR THE UCK CHILDREN'S HO.4- vas jn view of this that t^grea? ha|U
the Quebec and Toronto organ, is only re,at'°n8 now existing between Britain PITAL- îhe Hsk nr°Wn h*f b<“-n aa»'8'>ed to
for Vie purpose of gulling the Presby- abd ra"C8, and hl8 fear ,ha‘ P’ra"‘;e On Thursday morning W. F. Maclean. Princess of WalM*'roThe' oriem't "instead
terlan support that George Brown's d 1 8 an 'lntermedlnry in the m.P. (South York), received from the of chartering a passenger steameî o- 
name is still supposed to command promotion of a similar understanding i accountant of the house of commons a converted troopship.

between Britain and Russia. Th s cheque for 81000, the additional lndem-1 casions, 
mt(rht in ! ulty recently voted. He endorsed lin » Imight, In turn, lead to a general under-1 cheque over to John Rose Robertson !
standing with Japan, and the conse- for the endowment fund of the S.ck 
quent collapse of Germany's ambitious ! Children's Hospital, sending the fol

lowing letter with It:

I perlai preference was discussed at the 
, last conference and the British govern- 
I ment has no power to prevent It being 
again Introduced.

Men’s single-breasted style—in domestic tweeds, fawn 
and grey striped effects, summer weights, good Italian linings and 
serviceable trimmings—sizes 36 to 44—regularly $7.00, 
Monday.................................................................................................

Silk1 take the money, and Is pursuing a strictly 
It may stand aloof ' fnir nml iivuornble course In this matter, 

if It so pleases, but It would certainly ' Be I» 11 Iso pursuing u popular course, mid
he InnHvi—1 hie i,„., . ___ __ . has It lu hls power to make trouble uextsable to limit in any way free- evasion by bringing In a bill to rescind tbe 
dom of consultation

81.00 e

3.99 Silk
each.

Silk 
or 8 f

A FAMILY ROW.
and terolutlon grab bill.The reading public is able to form |

Its own Conclusions of the attack made amonff the representatives of the Brl- A Clearing in 
Men’s Underwear.

Silk
Any

duced

l Gen
woven
origin;

was Fine Imported Natural Wool—just right weight for the next 
four months, and a very generous saving on the price. Small and 
large sizes in shirts, all sizes in drawers, pearl buttons, sateen 
facings, fine ribbed cuffs and ankles, natural color—regular
ly $1.00 to $1.50—each, Monday

All
histori

Sai

T- EATON C9,,„
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

zmmmmam
-

mitted
goodsMain Floor—Queen Street.

END OF LONG LEGAL FIGHT.
usDismisses Appeal ef

Glllett Company.

A cablegram was received in the city 
yesterday stating that the privy coun
cil had thrown out the appeal In the 

^ case of Glllett v. Lnmsden.
New Y*ork, July 28.—The Washington The dispute Is one of long standing, 

correspondent of The Tribune says: and has been bitterly fought In the
Coincident with China's notice to the courts, the law costs, it Is stated, hav- 

powers that Manchuria must be restor- Ing already reached about 814.000. The 
ed to her intact, whatever may be the Glllett Co. objected to the Lumsden 
terms of agreement reached at the Co. of Hamilton making use of the 
Portsmouth peace conference by the en- "*>rds "Jersey Cream" in the descrlp- 
voys of Russia and Japan, It is learn- tlon of yeast, baking powder, etc., de
ed that the Chinese government in- Glaring that the words constituted a 
tends to follow this up by demanding sort of tradq mark for Glllett 
of the belligerents a big Indemnity as ducts. Justice street upheld that 
(I'mpensatlon for the occupation of tention, but full court thereafter up- 
Manchurla by hostile armies. The se,t the Judgment as have also the 
amount of the Indemnity to be asked courts higher up.
will be at least 8100.800.000. | Clute, Pinkerton and Cook acted for

It is not believed that the Chinese ! Lumsden Bros., and were represented 
themselves seriously expect reimburse- ! before the privy council by George F 
ment for the Injury sustained, but the Sjiepley, K.C., while Mr. Blckn-11 of 
motive Is further to define her position 1 Blcknell, Kappele and Co. appeared for 
with regard to Manchuria to the world the appellants, 
at large- ---------
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THE UNCERTAINTY

of existence is matched only 
by the certainty of life insur
ance. The one suggests the 
other as the best means of se
curing to the family a guaran
teed provision for the com
forts of life.

The unexcelled financial 
position of the

;

» pro-
con- 10

it
Vi Chicai
ÏÏ.

Ci
as on previous oc-

REPEAL THE LAW.
It is absolutely in the public Inter

est that the Ontario law- giving the 
Grand Trunk Pacific's 200-mile branch 
line from Port Arthur north 82000 and* 
6000 acres of land a mile should be re
pealed. It Is a cold steal, and these 
cold steals will only cease after 
of them Is repealed and restitution in
sisted on.

This land grab
about nine 

miles

ANOTHER ABDUCTION CASE. Worth American Life
'■* - Chicai 
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Wheatley Man Used Bad Judgment 
and la Jailed.schemes in Asia. 

Kaiser William had
J. L. BLAIKIE, President.
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., P.C.A., 

Managing Director.
W. B. TAYLOR, B. A., CL. »., 

Secretary,

"July 17th. 1905.
"Dear Mr. Robertson,—It is the peo- FROM ENGLANDIOVICTORIfl suggests where the insurance 

should be placed.
likely enough

numerous axes to grind when he set | p!c of South York, rather than myeelf,

trip to meet the czar. Whether three ; sprctlve of any distinction whatever) 
Impulsive episodes in his life really hailing from that constituency, 
benefit hls supposed plans he best Yours r.f^epf^JI^le(ln „
knows, but he evidently does not be-

Wheatley, July 28.—On Wednesday 
afternoon Paul Lngu6e, porter in the 
Commercial Hotel here, hired a rig, and

. _ - Miss Fitch, a waitress in the same
It E. Joule lo Joie Father She Mimie, Fire Hot Solre

Haen t Seen for Eigbl Mystery of the Setting Fire of SSS

lleve in avoiding occasion for the In- REPEAL THE LAND STEAL. YeafS. ’ „ , north In the direction of Ttlbur
cltement of general curiosity and epecu- Saturday Night : Premier Whitney ________ _ OUng S Otel. ente were notified" Cone/abie^Hwool

lation. The kaiser seems to get rest* considers that the Rose government __________ ot Tilbury wag phoned a description
less and unhappy whenever he is not ,lad no right, to grant 1,200,000 acres of ^’ew York, July 28.—Violet Bradshaw m», them’ 1111(1 a few minutes after their
filling the public eye and this nersonal New °ntarl° to the Grand Trunk Pa- barely 9 years old verv nrettv That Real Estate Arnold wag com- arr!val. tbey 'fere taken Into custody

.1 g me puviic eye. ana inis peivonal tlflc for fhe Fort Wlll|am branrh “ ‘ Very pretty and missioned to handle Charles vm.s- i and later on brought back to Wheat-
egotism is a standing menace to the transaction took place in the last hou-a r?!" ' , ! here yp*tPrday from lx.rtyi lhat he „ff .,,7,h a , "v
peace of the world. The only advan- of the last session of the last parlia- j L,lverP°9l on the Teutonic, en route to to w , v ^ 8el1 the hotel Laguee wae taken to Sandwich to
tage it possesses for other nations is* ,nent controlled by a dying govern- Victoria, B.C. She is making the 7000- a or 14000 ,and that the «wait further trial. He 1s about 38
the atmosphere of publicity which ac-j 1?^ .a “h a ™aJorlty of threp- Pos-! miles Journey alone, but was made the ‘n8ura"ce °» the Property wae 88000, years of age' whlle th* *lrl only 15. 
companies It and permit, of approprl- agalns^theTram" bfre-1 “ °f the 8hip and the playmate ot croZn * ^ In'""îf ”<;CUred by the
ate retaliations in kind. membered that the majority or the! the 8econd cabin passengers and crew, yeaterdav a V88ti8ratlon conducted

Nothing would suit Germany better ^««nment tho small, whs secure, und| M1«* Bradshaw's father came to .hls *, *. De‘ectlv® «Offers into Sat-
than that It should become a kind of I’w^a^J'aJI ,n aV*1* ,Pr°V^ce. appear- country eight years ago and Is now a , fht 6 fire at Young's Hotel, 
tutelary genius and protector to the now that the opj^sitlmiTnd the country prOBPprous business man in Victoria. we™ d°n UhdeVelOPmentS the‘e, M
smallêr state of Europe Unfortunate- arp becoming fully awake to the rot- He wa8 unable to come to New York . ' ud altbo the majority of i Montrose. Ia„ July 28.—In hlg eager
ly for the achievement of thi. "nnPeH nt «hat was being done by aj to meet hls daughter, who does not re- 6 «'“nesses agreed that the fire could nes" av”4d paying $600 taxes William
these little communities cherish their 1 "Va decla,red by The G obe, Tho member having ever seen him. liPt p08sibly have been an accident, ! Andrews, a wealthy farmer, lost $26,000.

.^n,*s;s;i %-rrr:a,‘rd,n*SZT-T*™”BL.'Hifi.ïïï ,ss »..»«. ‘ m “* « -n- ««j» ssfusr ,aj%asa
sors, Ontario would probably be H U her hfa,d a88he 8tood »n the deck of the The inquest was a.ia „ bou*bt be would be foxy. So he took
unaware of how It had been mlsanv!,,, ‘ vee8el lookln8 for her father. * 11 waa held at Nurse's Hotel, ‘he money .from the bank in gold and
Pd The present administration* how ai B.Vl 1 wouldn't know him if I saw .v)1Ul Lrown Attorney Drayton examlu- frppnbacks. put It In two buckets and

^ to
(o'1 regird 'pu'hMc'rlght's “which 't'h'^n^ ^BradshaT'had lived with her w- J- ‘hi propri^tor^^reM! hfs'm^eyb® LouU

Pie of Ontario cannot yet quite undm0- j fan*5 Œ V dM”<L

'S-'..d nr.nd Tr„„J ÏSVKd |K?« ! Sî'S'iïr^gUJîÆftSS!!».!»
Pacific, made in the dying hours of tho padlock and tag bearing her name and locked and ih,,»6 »a°°r8 «erp ««cutely pp
Ross government. Is absolutely indefen- destination is fastened securely around 1 one ln’th„ a. 1 :he P,p»pnce of any-
sihle—perhaps more so than the salary her neck. I nl_h, tne bapn after he left It for the'
grab made In Ottawa last week. Even.1 , She was met at the pier by an ag2.it ‘ tlZn a_ n,f?P"’8lb1®- Ln his way hick
The Globe sees reasons why the Whlt-f fl?r ‘hp Travelers' Aid Society, who u uuartet , ? 1 ?e,d’ «here he and Eastern Farmer Has Serions Rn.
ney government should rescind" the G. plac,ed, h®r °.n a train at the Grand hour or so Mr vnd® had fat tor an1 counter with Bovine
T.P. land grab. So far no one »"is any Central depot. Ject Ivln^ln ,a Toung 8aw a dark ob-! ______ '
rnawm why the Inlquitou* art ahouM paid little «ttg>n#?entre yar<1t but Cornwall, July 28—(Special )  John

'.k. c- ’• «• ’«omiL “ww". * “«v»;LrmLï- »« -

tlon newspaper*. Premier Whitney Month* Are Satisfactory. j 6 he discovered that the door h id m,Ikln^ an<1 ha<1 bare all up but
however, may ns well understand that Montreal , , - _ _ „ I were cf!T, ’,,and 8aw wbat he thought am. an.ver>[aged bul1 lurned and
this thing has been overworked; cor-i MoiUrea1' July ZS.-f&peçial.j-G.p.R. ere ,roa, ,oil spots on the threshold, i butted thru the bars, striking Mr. Me- 
poratlon* have not regarded the con- gross earning* for June were $4,430,026; ed fh® ”!en ^d how he had been offer- f^au8:hton with such force as to break
tracts they have made, and the peo working expenses $2 927 098 and net Arnolrf PlaCe tor ,4000 by Vints' agent, !*°„rlta' The local -loctore found Mr.

VOTERS WILL WANT THEIR SHARE, pic are looking for a revision of all the nmflt„ t1 ' ' Count™ c- ' ; McNaughtOn in a very serious condl-
--------- - statutes relating to the public domain, P *1.502.933. , “bfy Constable Simpson testified ,tlon' °ne ot the rtbs had piqrced the

Chesley Enterprise : The increased to public franchises, and to such other; In June 1904 the net profits were $1,-] ,L.„t Were n° drunks In the vlcin- ,un*-
sessional Indemnity will only lead to things as have been made the means 449,911. For twe've months ending June Vint afterXt,"1^«*' 8|mPson had asked nien .....................
more corruption, for men will he mord of Impoverishing the province and en-: 20 the ,..orr waj.t"lrJhe flrp how much insurance . . Dl " , "m Perl«0«ms.
anxious than ever to get to parliament rlchlng favored individuals and co.po a- carmn J $50 nv ^Sl* ?he,’d nn^.be building. _A^te Pprltonlt|s caused the death
for what there Is In It. Parliament I tlons. Probably no better Incident can ™-Q4 / ’ it sho.,H a8and^ Vlnt« bad said, "and Mn8;,, Ltha Ro8e Mowry at her
couldn't have taken a more effective he found for the beginning of this revl- profl‘8' *15.475.088; for the should have been $8000. " heme 17! Bal^wln-street. yesterday,
way of aiding its own degradation. Mon than the land grant in question, î!?4.!?,,, Vm® 30 there rf nhoH ^ahUl d one likp it for 13000 " Mowry was born In Bombra Town-

one bad effect of the salary grab Since Premier Whitney has expressed «as * net profit of $14,213,105. 1 ‘he conBtab,e . ship 28 years ago and is survive^ by
will be to increase the purchase able hi* horror of what seem* to him a «teal . _ e n<7e.a*e n net Pro?t8 ovcr tbe bad also told him that he wn« her husband and children.
vote in every constituency. Strong he has placed himself irrevocably In th^ tAin?! last„yJ,ar therefore, for . a,, ,^n „8<>nie one on the street1 ~ ~---------------------------- ; .............  *.............
party men have hitherto thought Iheir position of a man who must undo the *58-®21- and from July 1 to June ff hr fe'i.
respective parties stood for high ideals, wrong or he considered an accessory there was a" increase of 11,261,- himself,called to the stand, said
but now .they believe the whole gang after the fact. *M' ,,,,s "Z. Pati been awakened by his wife

cipallty for any benefit of this «rind. •-> be In the game of politics for selfish —----------—------ — CHEESE FACTORY BURYS had built fhl'Î.TsM* ,«V?eJ,Lreît' Hp
Te» r.i, ,a = t »a„ purposes, and more venal voters than ( An Apprrrlatlve Bank. • V. . 6 ln 1890 and had mort-
nr. vidc r M » ,h ? 1 evPr «''" want to *pp thp color of a iThe annual revision of salaries |, an Cornwall July 28 -(Special l-Mav's pafd ^ff 8W0 ÎSï'iaf years ®«o he
provide for collection thereof without candidate's money before they vote lo ev>t looked forward to with mingled cornwa"' July 2®' (Bpeclal.)-May s Paid off $500 and later had mortgaged

send him to parliament to line hls own feelings of hope and dismay by the chePPe factory at Martlntown, one of b—„ - ,l.°r ®otb mortffages had
pockets. It will ln future elections be hundreds of young men employed In ‘be largest In Glengarry, has been de- 1 Excelsior Life °h / n ■ 'ar8bal, of th.
Impossible to get men to woik on our leading banking Institutions. It has stroyed by fire along with the entire told any other’ stories or't'h!’’’^ !** had
cmimlttees or as Scrutineers without become the custom to share the profits plant and 125 boxes of chees- The swore that the one he ffalr'

Debates In the British upper house. a *ood ,dav " pay' A ffrPa‘ manY «'ho with those who make them when times efforts of a volunteer bucket brigade was the correct one
being strictly academic in character haVe hitherto been strong party men are prosperous and this Is done usually saved several neighboring buildings. ] 'T can see no chance nt
have little interest for the „ „ , J arp *ou,r °n ,hp P°»“< ians to-day and after the annual meeting of the share- The factory was partially Insured. I fire whatew ” said Josenh n ',TtaI ________ ! There are only two patients In the
nsve little interest for the general pub are party men no longer. holders. The latest institution to ad- the barkeener at the ho e1Ph ,®reckon. i Swiss Cottage Hospital, and they are
lie. Yet taken on their merits they are' ------------------------------- vance the salaries of Its employes IS had no trouble with tremoL have «"«ered for Years Before She Fneml nearly ready to go-
relatively of a higher order than Iho-te THERE WA* NO THIXOBR. the Sovereign Bank of Canada, the di-l *• °- u- w- p,rn,c* 1 told of the Itv-klm, or »TP ' . Bccckcn Hoick Relief In the tirent Conn- Th- following telegram lust recelv

vr T r r, T‘~ - *—» ... cm, «77-5.......... » rareSïiaRs, sa. sus j .«-iroyjsxrss, tss r, rjs sss.tr — -“■•* —7-,
World, against the big indemnity steal months and gave a reasonable satisfec-! and prizes will be provided for each "a7k bodv c™t.m i had 8een a:men all over Canada will read with ^ a^,?M S

. , . , „ of last week. Mr. Maclean would hnvn tlon got a “raise.'' Those who had contest. One of the special features JL* fn ri-oo. o/ ?? J * flom the feelings of Interest and relief the ex- 8lde™bl? /'.a. ?.. *hruout the we8t
to say and not Infrequently something proven himself very much nmre sincere salaries of $500 a year and under recel v-j will be a tug ,of war between a team ,, n a hi cm \ a /. t,he hou8p', Hp «as perlence of Dame Amedee Bradette of p™ ^rt tb? pr^vlnc*' _
both original and Independent. , if he had spoken out in thunder lorn a ed an Increase of 20 per cent.: those from Hamilton and one from Toronto.1 *ty J1 Wa< elther a man this place. Messrs. Douglas, l^acey A CO., Con-

On Thursday the house of lords do- from hl" Place on the floor ot pari in- under $1000 per annum, a minimum In- ! Grand Master Workman Bro. Peregrin \ I notTT'.. 1 be.wa* 71fe ‘hat It "It gives me pleasure to be able to j federation Life Building, Toronto:
. . ____ , "lent. It would be interesting lo know < tease of 10 per cent., while those re- from Hamilton, will he present, a Wo or a do*-, Ed- Barlow, tell," says Dame Bradette, "that I am "Guelph, Berlin and Stratford peo-

voted an evening to an alt mpt by the whether he signed the round robin or reiving over $1000 a year received from1 Bro. Carder, grand recorder, and other ® 8arnp Klory' but waa cured of all the ills I suffered for a P>« to the extent of five hundred In
Duke of Devonshire to extract definite 'mt. hut in any event It does not strike 10 per cent. ti< 15 per cent, with a. cash ! distinguished visitors. object w- 8616 to 8ily exHct|y what the number of years.
information from the government re- !mp. a* “nod business for a participant bonus where -pedal ahVlty was shown. I -------------- ------- --------- M V!J8' . , , , Kidney Pills quick my , ™ ................- ..cu,,™,,. nr
carding its exact relatlnnshln t, Mr !u thr Pu‘ up a holler after i This is certainly liberal treatment, for sentenced to Jnll| Ont on Ball. ' J“Id, Pbp bad h°ard pains. I only had to take orte box to;™" deeply interested and predict
gardlng Ms exact relationshIp^to Mr. lh„ swag has h.en se,„red. \ which, no doubt, the hank will hr well j Washington. July 28.-In the criminal ai'^'LLa.'^ abd had bring back my health, and 1„ live | derful future for the American Palace
Chamberlain. It cannot be -aid lhat attvtkY nsr xsr repaid by the extra seal and energy court to-day the motion for a new trial notice hmv he wa«h'dr^«ndShe d d not months I have had no return of my Car Company. Several commercial men
the endeavor was any more successful, ' * on W. ». Maclean ! which substantial recognition produces |n the case of Thomas M Fields s Detective Bngêr. «dt^frnéa »a a ‘rouble. • iode with us yesterday, and are loud
from the opposition, point of view, than st. Thomas Tl^7cn„„prvn,lv..|- The in ,he avpraffp human being. member of the local bar. convicted of Ing until Aug. K in order to a,I.bn”e tr^^?8 !trdW^dnlyato^omen !0onleotr.nPce .‘Ue*aïdinK ihe romtr*'-
the corresponding and more frequent s0mh“Y^ri for'démèlÜcln, the J D- Allan, president of the board Washington BeneflciaV EMoJ t AtT | pre8en_tatlon of fie»h PVidem-' The female organs are eruTrely d'epcn.l- underHhls'system. y° ^ bUllt
excursions in the commons. The duke salir,- crnl, should endeavor to be ns con- of ‘rade, leaves to-day for a tour of seriated was overruled and Field, wn. ! , to... .aw a. . , - pn‘ on ‘he Kidneys. Dodd's Kidney < Sgd.) W. E. Watson.”
went over the old familiar ground and ** «f them **»nmed the continent, accompanied by Mr*. Al- sentenced to serve five rear* in th* 1»^ d>* *f jUFt ce of Ire“ ?,,,s nev^r fall to cure the Kidney*. .

»a...™ ~ ~ SS.'SÎ'SKS.S8SS~-KSWW - -ea on bail- tor here this year. down, suffering women.

one
HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

. $
means a strip 

mile* wide àof land
and 200 long.
great deal more land Is to be tied up 
until the railway has had time to lo
cate Its line definitely.

The Ross government knew that 
«'ben they put it thru they were put
ting thru a grab, and the lawyers and 
promoters who pushed it thru were 
the men who had manipulated the 
Crow’s Nest Pass deal.

But a
-1Thisy.

Charts of Canoe Trips
Book* on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Muskokâ 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

Mioaia * 00., Limited,
Campers' Supplies, etc. 7 King St. Wat

.«WBLea* - vtrV.vi-*Ar0r A

‘4
There may or may not be a modified 

grant to take its place: that Is for he 
government and legislature to deter
mine: but there Is but one thing at 
present to do, and that is for Mr. 
Whitney to repeal the act. A special 
session of the legislature to do It would 
be the most antiseptic dressing Lhat 
has been applied to the political sores 
of the country for many a day.

FARMER BURIED $25,000. “Gold-hued
cloud-flakes”

VAt $50 Diamond 
Hall is showing a Brace
let of exclusive East In
dian scroll design.

Hit is of solid 14k 
gold, i^rich rose finish, 
that recalls the poet Bai
ley’s line about "gold- 
hued cloud-flakes on the 
rosy morn.” This tinting 
enhances the purple 
beauty of three ame
thysts and the delicate 
green of four peridots.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge St.

Kellie, Peering From Hay Loft, Saw 
Him, Told Loots, ftc,, Ac./ =

impressed with German disinterested
ness. Nevertheless the constant pres
sure of a great military power Is apt 
to wear dowp even the most stubborn 
resistance when there 1* conjoined pro
fuse protestations of good faith. In 
the case of Norway there are no very 
potent reasons why that people should 
welcome German Interference with their 
affairs. Their interests and affinities 
connect them more properly with Bri
tain, while King Edward has strong 
personal ties with Sweden and Den
mark. The theory which attaches 
weight to the Baltic cruise of the chan
nel fleet In connection with the settle
ment of the Scandinavian dispute and 
the strengthening of Denmark's posi
tion has a good deal to commend it, 
and may lead to a counteracting demon
stration on the part of Germany.

SPECTACLES AND EYEBLASSESMORE LIKE WHAT IT OUGHT TO UB
The agreement made between the 

Town of Galt and the Grand Valley 
Railway is an Improvement on what 
has taken place In the past, and noth
ing less than it ought hereafter to be 
made the basis of any agreement be
tween a municipality and a trolley 
line. By this agreement, the new rail
way Is allowed to come Into the town, 
but It must maintain the streets It tra
verses; it must water them; it must 
give running rights to any other road 
desiring to use them; 1t must sell lo 
the corporation at the expiration of 
the franchise, which is limited; It Is 
under a penalty of $50 a day for non- 
fulfilment of contract The new road 
runs from Brantford; Galt has already 
allowed one trolley line to enter, name
ly the one from Preston and Hespe- 
ler; so, that the little Town of Galt 
has already solved the question ot the 
entrance ot suburban lines; It lets 
them In and compels Interchange in 
use of rails on fair terms, one com
pany of the other. There is a lesson, 
not only for small municipalities but 
for Toronto in this settlement reached.

FITTED
EXAMINATION
PRICES
If indoubt let me prove 
to you what I say la
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BULL BUTTED HIM THRU BARS.
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TMfi SIMPLEST, 
CLEANEST, 
QUICKEST 
and CHEAPEST

Vocal
Ashot hy drunken miner.

Cornwall, July 28.—(Special.)—A tele
gram from Bigstone Gap, Vac. Informs; 
Cornwall friends that Aex. Hall, son of 
William Hall, formerly of Cornwall, 
has been shot and badly wounded by 
a drunken miner. It waa at first fear
ed that the wound was mortal, but a 
later telegram says that he is improv
ing.

(Rende
Grand

li
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DUPLICATING
MACHINE

ON THE MARKET

Zin
tell

An Ara 
Remlnl

<Introd
There should be no exclusive monopoly 
any place; there should be a big pen
alty ffàêily recoverable for non-per
formance of contract, and there should 
be substantial payments to the munl-

lan
BREVITIES. Ital;

Charaei
M

March
Regime

Sc
Overtui 
Trombe 
„ (B:
Grand

Cobotirg will be in full bloom on the 
civic holiday, Aug. 7. The Toronto Co- „ _ ..
bourg old boys and girls are getting ! Dirt, no washing, no Stencil, no 
ready to make the old town hot. The roller, no expensive supplies. For
Queen's Own Brass and Bugle Bands b-,h Tyoewriter and Pen Writifie. are both going. The old time carriage',01" typewriter and ten writing.
drive thru town will be a new and ** rite for circulars and simples Ot 
amusing feature. Take the old lioys' work to the manufacturers— 
a pedal train at the Union Station at 
7.30 a.m, or at East Queen-street at 
7.40 a.m. Tickets good for two days.
$1.20; children, 60c.

IS FOR WOMENlitigation.

HOISE OF LORDS AND FISCAL 
REFORM. Dame Bradette Cured of All Her 

Pains by Dodd's Kidney Pills. Penman & Sprangand 
on. the stand tii (Synop

Las
DoHEAD OFFICE

22 Tonge St. Arcade, Toronto, Out
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Cornet

A YOUNG THIEF.

Cornwall, July 28.—(SpeciaL)—Walter 
Lovis, a Young fellow about 16 years 
of age, was arrested at Maxville and 
committed to Cornwall Jail to await 
trial on a charge of theft. Lovts wot 
ln trouble a couple of years ago on 

end was released on 
He is now chatfea 

with stealing money from the Canids 
Atlantic Railway station at Maxville.

take part In It have usually something

I found in Dodd's j number passed thru and examined the a similar charge a 
relief from all my | car Columbia Wednesday. Railw ay suspended sentence.

won- "
In five 1 derful future for the American Palace
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<
Will Eaeart An Style.

An Innovation In the way of exetH 
si one wifi be made, fn that of “ 
Kingston Old Boy, to their home tdVru 
this morning. A parlor car will be W- 
tached to the train, to be used In 
excursion. The arrangement for th1*

j for the old country*"0* ** *all*^y W^SuUwln 
I vuuniry. way committee.
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PASSE XURR TRAFFIC.

J®Jt[9lurra? &€ojw
ism.ESTAS LISl PASSESOBE TRAFFIC.

JOHN CATTO & SON „ until UHi
cPr,,r?onth~ Cherbourg- Sonthamnton.
ai. faut.............. Aug. 5 St. Lnui.............Aug. 19
^PhUAdelpMaVoueenatown—Liverpool^
Westcraland .... Aug. 5 Noordland.......... Aug. 19
Mcnon Aug. 12 Haverford...........Aug 22

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York-London Direct

.July 29 Minnehaha ..Aug. 12
Aug. 5 Minnetonka... Aug. 19

Canadian
PacificTo Make PureScottish —Business Heure Dally—

Store open» at 8.30 a.m„ and closes at 6 p.m. During July and August 
•tore closes every Saturday at 1 p.m. *2.00Clan, Family and Regimental Biscuit, cake, rolls, muffins, dumplings, etc., 

a pure leavening agent is indispensable.
While the Royal Baking Powder is reported 

absolutely pure and healthful, the official re
ports show most other baking powders, as 
well as the cream of tartar of the market 
depended upon by many housekeepers for 
raising biscuit and cake, to contain either 
alum, ammonia or sulphuric acid.

The Government Analyst of Ontario saysi
“ As a result of my investigation, I find the 

Royal Baking Powder far superior to the others.
It is pure, contains none but wholesome ingredi
ents, and is of greatest strength. ’’

City Will Fight Closing of Edmund 
Street—Meter Water Rates— 

More'Dismissals Expected

Mesaba.......
Minneapolis, BUFFALO 

RETURN
Tartans Table Cloths and Napkins 

at Greatly Reduced Prices
M , , DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool-Short S«i Psssige

Kensington.......... July 29 Vouthwirk
Lan ad a................Aug. 5 Dominion -Aug. 12 

-Aug. 16Over one hundred and fifty of the 
different Scottish Tartans repre
sented in a stock, consisting of

Heavy AJl-Wooi Killing Cloth, 64 
Inches xvlde. $3.00 yard.

Extra Fine Saxony Wool Costume 
Cloth. 54 Inches wide, 31.50 yard.

Fine Saxony Wool Costume Cloth, 
46 Inches wide, 90c yard.

Fine (Pure) Silk Dress Fabric. 24 
inches wide. $1.75 yard.

Silk Ribbon. 2 1-4 inches wide, 40c 
yard.

Men's Fringed Wool Shoulder Plalis, 
3 3-4 yards x 54 inches. $7.00 each.

Men a Fringed Wool Shoulder Plalis, 
3 8-4 yards x 46 Inches. $4.50 each.

Othrr sizes made specially to order.
Ladies' Extra Fine Saxony Wool Long 

Shawls. 69x138 Inches, $10.00 each.
Ladies' Extra Fine Saxony Wool 

Square Shawls. 69x69 Inches, $5 each.
Ladles' Fine Spun Silk Square Shawls, 

69x69 inches, $10.00 each.
Ladles' Silk Belts, Thistle Buckles, 

60c each.
Ladies' Silk Sashes. 2 1-4 yards x 9 

Inches. $1.25 each.
Silk Handkerchiefs. 24x24 Inches, $1.26 

each.
Silk Mufflers, 24x24 Inches, $1.25 each.
Silk Mat Scarfs, 40 x 4 1-2 Inches, 

$1.00 each.
silk Windsor Ties, 48x6 1-2 Inch 

each.
Silk Club Ties, 1x38 inches, 36c each, 

or 3 for $1.00.
Silk Leather Ties, 75c each.
Any pattern not on hand can be pro

duced In reasonable time.

Genuine Scottish Tartans are all 
woven on hand looms, in the old 
original sets.

All colors and designs guaranteed 
historically correct.

Samples, sketches and prices sub
mitted on request for other Scottish 
goods not mentioned herein.

LEYLAND LINE
Boston -Liverpool
....Aug. 3 Winifrcdian 
...Aug. 16 Devonian

ANDCanadianThere is a trap to be laid for the 
tussock moth, and he will do well to 
steer clear of the blight lights If he 
doesn't want to die an oily death. Com
missioner Chamber» has read how John 
D. Rockefeller placed pans of ccal oil 
under are lights, and when the mutha 
came around to bask in the artificial 
sunshine they bumped their heads 
against the glass and fell into the 
oil. It spoils the oil, but It kills the 
moths. The tussoek moth Increases ia- 
pidly where there is electric light. Mr.
Chambers contemplates making a deal 
with the Electric Light Company with 
a view to trying the coal o.l well expe 1- 
ment under the lamps. MotquAoes.houSe 
files and other wild beasts can get In 
on this, too. If they want to.

Keep the Street Open.
Something turned up to turn down 

the conference between William Mac
kenzie and the board of couttol yester
day regarding the formers ueslre to 
close up Edtnund-street. H. J. Bethune,
K. Gunther and H. H. Shaver and J.
H. Moss. Intel ested properly owneis, 
were at the hall with the <ot>trollei s. 
but no one was there to tepresent Mi.
Mackenzie. The matter won't be dealt 
with till next week, when the mayor
and Controller Ward will be here. Tot, evening. The men caught half a mile 
city solicitor has given a pretty plain from shore, the huge fish appeared to 
opinion on the matter, and concludes take delight In swimming around them, 
that the street Is a public street and thrusting his nose, now In front, now
that Mr. Mackenzie Is not entitled to at the side and now behind them. Hud-
take possession of it or close It as he dled together and treading water, the1 XT °.TrVE ,K HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
apparently proposes doing. He thinks flve cou)d only call for he]p jun M "imam Edward Ogden, of the City
the city has sufficient evidence to male thPy were beginning to grow tired the °ff Mâchant wm JddI
taken'^to" closest he1 street “Yh/engb J-fï1 Acquila.' of thf ”ar,le,m Jacht Fsrlliment'of Canada’at the next wssfro 
mer hi., heel Inetroetfs f. Vet the Club' came alon« and Captain James thereof for a bill of dlroree from i.ls wife,
nfccr haa 116611 instructed to keep the k. Getty hauled a very much frightened Jessie R„ib Hodae.n. of the City of Toronto,
street open. quintet aboard. Cor tty of York. Provlnee of Ontario, „n

Shark are plentiful In the Sound oft of «'lottery, Alfred Hoskln, So
licitor for Applleart, Toronto. Dated To
ronto. July 8th. 1905.

Aug. 23 
Aug. 3>We fhave Just received Into stock a large shipment of some fine table

cloths and napkins, which we were able to obtain from the manufacturers 
on especially favorable terms—the price being much below the regular. There 
is a very large variety to choose from—made of pure Irish linen and double 
satin -damask with many dainty designs—our space here ia too limited to 
give you a thorough description.

All this collection will be on sale Monday In our Linen Section—

Tablecloths, size 2x2 yards, special $2.50 each.
Tabecloths, size 2x2 1-2 yards, special $3.00 each.
Tablecloths, size 2x3 yards, special $3.75 each.

Table Napkins, size 20 x 20 Inch, special $2.26 dozen.
Table Napkins, size 22 x 22 Inch, special $2 60 dozen.
Table Napkins, size 24 x 24 inch, special $3.60 dozen.

RED STAR LINE
An twerp —Dover - London —Paris

e*6*™............... July 29 Valeriand..........Aug. 12
Finland.................Aug. 5 Kroo-.land..... Aug. 19 _

„ v WHITE STAR LINE GRAND HOTELNew Tork—Queenstown-Liverpool. _ v n V/ I L L,
ÎÛÊ-aÆSÎsAÎ Caledonia Springs, Ont.

sbs
Cymric .........Aug. 17 Republic........... Sept. 7 no* in effect- “r,° •'«miner lour rale.

MEDITERRANEAN AZORES CK 7C Prom Toronto, good 
c until October 31st—

.\r. Vor further information
From Boston 1 Call.on nearest Canadian Paciflr A$r»nt

roman,c::::::g£Æ.'S| *"•••«*- =..u „i
Full particular* cr. application to r rite 10 C" B“ D.P.Xgt., Toronto.

e CHARLES A. PIPON.
Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada, 41 Kin* St.

East, Toronto.

h.^.Ç^Vui.r.Sle'^.’&^Ju^

TO
THE

From New York
republic:

I /
BOVAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK. Colored Linens 

and White 
Vestings

Women’s Black 
Lisle Hose 
3 Pair» for 1.00
Women"* Fin, Blank Lisin Thrnsd Hn«e. 

with lam ankles' and all Incn, Hcrms- 
doff staining* dyes, spliced heels and 
tops, a largo variety of pretty pet- 
terns to choose from, sizes 8% to 10, 
regular 50c a pair. Monday,
3 pairs for ...........................

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEMSHARK SCARES SWIMMERS. PERSONALS.

CARRY YOUR MONEY INHenry James of the Robert Simpson 
Company leaves Saturday night for 
Montreal to take charge of the fabric 
departments of the firm’s new Montreal 
store. Mr. James has had a long Euro- 

out_for a long swim had an exciting pean experience In London and Paris 
experience with a shark In the bay this while on his tours, and a half year's

connection with the trade In Toronto 
gives him an Intimate acquaintance 
with Canadian conditions and require
ments.

A remnrknbly fine collection of otir best 
nnnlltv 36-Inch Plain Colored Linens, 
s large variety of pretty «badines of 
blue. pink. grey, green, also In black, 
all to clear Monday at. a AQ
yard ..................................................

We hare aliout 50 pieces of New White 
Vestings. In a large range of pretty 
designs and weaves, fine hrilllantine. 
In very neat figures and spots, also 

Dalntv Swiss Embroidered Mus- 
neat designs, all 

at, s

SHORT OUTING TRIPSFire Men Off Lon* Inland Glren Ex
citing: Experience. COOK’S

CIRCULAR
NOTES

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE. 
They eave all worry.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT, 
246 Corner King s nd Yonge St.

Oyster Bay, L.I., July 28.—Five men —To
il.Catharines .$2.25 Cobourg.........$2.41
Orimiby Park....1.85 Peierbore..........2.40
Branllerd............. 2.05 Mamllloa........... 1.30
Orillia ...

60c1 ...100
Children's Ribbed White Cotton Vests.

with 
to tit

.... 2.70 Woodstock ...2.70 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. Proiortionate rates to other near-Uy pointa
Occidental and Oriental hUamsiuy al»o including Muskoka Lukes, Luke of 

and Toyo Klaan Kaisha Co. Bays, Knwsrthu Lakes, Georgian Bay
H:7lU; rhUtMim. Going all trains Saturday and Sunday

Islaude, at ret t* Settlement., ladle Returning Monday. X’
•Bit Ametrelte.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
• .A eg. 10 

.. . .Aug 'JO 
.. .. Sept «

button fronts, Inug sleeves, also 
closed fronts and long sleeves, 
ages 3 to 12 years, regular 
price 25c, Monday, each....

some 
llns. In many 
to clear Monday, 
yard ....................... 25.....15

A Splendid Offering
in Our Curtain Section

Delightful Way to Saul! Sle. Marie, 
Port Arthur and Duluth.SIBERIA.

MONGOLIA. . . .
CHINA.................
1JORIC.............

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

••• •• ••••
Muet Pay by Monday,

Just aa a timely tip to tardy taxpay
er* It might be mentioned that Mon
day la the last day to necure the bar
gain meter water rate*. There are 
about 2000 water consumer» whose watir 
supply la measured by meter, and they 
have been coming to the city hall with 
their money pretty well. More than 
half of them have paid up already, and 
the clerk» will doubtless be busy with 
most of the other half to-day and Mon
day.

Take 7 35 a.m. train Monday, Wednesday 
and i riday to Sarnia, thence vie Northern 
Navigation Company’s ateamera.

For tickets. Illustrated literature and fall 
information call at City Office, Northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Street*.

Floyd's Neck, but they rarely come 
Into the Inner bay. They are supposed 
to be harmless.

We have left over from our Summer stock some very fine made-up Cur 
tain,-, in Point Arab Lace, Marie Antoinette, Brussels, Irish Point and Not
tingham Lace, in single pairs only, but with very pretty floral and other te- 
signs—the prices range from $1.00 to $26.00, but Monday we will sell haem 
at one-third and one-halt oft the ordinary price. _ . M

We have also about 700 yards of Brussels and Irish Point Sash Nets, a 
to 40 Inches wide and ranging In -length from 5 to 10 yards.ln ^lte ”r 
Ivory-double or single borders. The edges are slightly «oiled, bat consldcr- 
ing the price we are selling them at they are wonderful value—regular price 
30c, 40c, 60c, 66c, 75c a yard, to clear Monday at 25c a yard.

• •. Sept. 20

R. M. MELVILLE.AICTION SALES.

USUAL SUMMSR HOURS :
8 to 1 Suckling&Co.CANADIAN HORSE 

EXCHANGE
Ocesn Piuwfcge Tick 
•t* Ioiied to

England. Ireland. Scotland, 
ent Florida. Cuba, Mexico. West Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porte, 

sad al particular!..
R. M. MBLVILLB. 

Geeersl Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toionto and Adelaide dte.

TRAVELSaturday*.
Other days.... 8 to 6 Over the Wabash Systemthe Oontln

-TO
TH Oriel Lewis end Clark Centennli! Exgeel* 

lien, Portland, Oregon, Jew let 
In October 15lh, 1905.

60-62-64 Jervis Street, Kales

JOHN GATTO & SON Moment* With Dr. Sheard. North of King St.
Auction every Monday end Ther*ay it 11 a.m. Midsummer Clearing Sale

Wednesday, August 2nd,

The Investigation which Dr. Sheard 
proposes to hold Into the usefulness 
and conduct of Frederick street yards 
will commence on Monday and will last 
several days. Changes of a radical na
ture are proposed, and there doubtlesa 
will be a number of dismissals.

Dr. Sheard haa approved the plana 
for plumbing the new Trader»' Bank 
sky-ecraper and wrought Iron pipes can 
be used Instead of cast Iron as called 
for by the bylaw.

There la a man who wants the privi
lege of establishing waste paper bas
kets on the streets. It won't cost the 
city anything. He will make adver
tisers pay the cost and what he expects 
to get out of it. Dr. Sheard will be 
asked to tell the board-of control what 
he thinks about It.

For the Information of Controller 
Shaw and other citizens who are Inter
ested, the board of control has ordered 
the city solicitor to report whether or 
not the head of a department must no
tify the board before dismiss.ng em
ployes.

King-street—Opposite rostofflce.
TORONTO. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Round triii tickets are now on sale until 

September .'Mb, good nor ninety days from 
date vf sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct llnee. 
Kates from Torontio $66.75; going or return
ing through California. $7«775. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Const at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash la acknow
ledged by all travelers tto be the shortest» 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other in
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wnhssb Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict PoHsenger Agent, Northeast Comer 
King and Yonge-etreets. Toronto.

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
We will clear all Hummer Goode, without 

any reserve.
Clothing, Costumes. Hklrts. Shirt Waists, 

Blouses, Underwear, Whitewear. Host r 
Men's Negligee .Shirts. Flannelette .Shirts, 
Black Sateen Shirts, Umbrellas.

158 dozen Ladles' Nightgowns, white cot
ton.

285 dozen Ladles' Hhlrt Waists. In sateen, 
colored lawn, percales, muslins, pique«, etc.

210 dozen Ladles' Linen Skirts.
67o pairs Lace Curtains, 3% yards.
60 pieces Lace Curtain Nets. 60 in.
175 dozen Ladles' Black Cashmere Hose, 

summer weights.
360 dozen ladles' Black Cotton Hose.
90 dozen Umbrcllue, Job.

NEW YORK AND TH: COlîINclî.
(Mali Steamers!

RotterOam, Amsterdam and Bouloins
SAILING >1

M

Extraordinary Value» In 
Genuine Ülâh-Glas»

, . .ROTTERDAM 
». . »b POTSDAM 
.. ». BOORDAM 
. . . STATENDAM 

passage and all particulars 
B. M. MBLVILLB, 

Can. Pas. Agent, Toronto

AosTe 2 • • • • • • 
Aug. O. . • • 
Aug. 16 ...
Aug. 33..........

For rates of
lpti?Chicago Suburb Evolves a Crossing 

Contrivance to Enforce the 
Speed Bylaw.

Rfgiste*ebd.
Private Sales every day. Phone Main 2116

Oriental Ru§s ClNimiN PICIFU; RIIIW1T CO.
40 HORSES ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEOVICEINLAND NAVIGATION.

O YOKQIÎ BTHBOT
CLOTHINGAT AUCTION NIAGARA RIVER LINE TORONTO.

in oar Sales Stables al the above address. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Fire Cabin $65 and U».

Lake Brie .......................................August»
Lake Manitoba..........................August 10
Lake Champlain...........................August»*

Second Csbin $40.03. Steirsti
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Temple................................ July *6
Carrying 3rd Clou only. $26.5» . 

llontroee......................... ................. Aug. 1»
Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.03.

Luke Michigan.................................. Sept. »
Carrying ,rd Claw only, $86-50 

For sailing lirt and further particular, apply to
I. J. SHARP, Wsslcrn Punster Agent,

80 Yonge St. Toronto. Phone Main *80

Those visiting our Art-ROoms recently have admitted .he 
superiority of our rug stock In quantity and quality.

This store being exclusive to Oriental Rugs only, it ia most 
satisfactory to buy them here. Every Rug we sell Is guaranteed 
genuine; its quality, name and characteristics explained by our

Visitors from outside are always welcome to visit this store 
and see what we have.

July 28.—The problem of 
regulating the speed of autos has been 
solved by Glencoe. It Is simple. Just 
make the fast-going machines "bump

Men's Suit*, in twevnls, worsteds. 
Youths'. Roys'. Children's do., In serges, 

tweed* snd worsted*.
PÀNT8—^Men * tweed and worsted. Boys* 

Knleker*.
13 1 mi les Job Grey Rlnnk» t*. 

weights, to be sold In hsle lots 
Boot* snd Shoes—A City stock In detail. 
Liberal terms.

Chicago, -FOB—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK
STEAMFR TIME TABLE 

In effect June 12th. daily (except Sunday) from 
foot of Yonge Street.

Lv.Toronto 7.30, *00, 11 a.m. ; 2.00, >45, 5-1$ p>m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.JO e.m.; 1.15. 3.00. 4 i5.8-JO.ia3u p.m.

City ticket offices. Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

Monday, July 31$l, 1905, el 11 e.m.

Choice Draught, Delivery, General Purpose 
and Driving Horses.

More Changes Mooted.
Hugh M. Graham has been appoint

ed temporarily as city assessor, to suc
ceed George Farley, who will fill the 
position of assessment clerk, vacated 
by Mr. McClellan. Commissioner For- 

contemplates more changes in tl)g 
department.

City Engineer Rust is going Into the 
reorganization business soon. He I» 
feeling strong after his holidays, and 
he has decided to dispense with the six 
ward foremen sent over to him from 
the street commissioners’ department. 
He has other changes In view, and 
there is some head scratching among 
a few of the faithful.

Bring Contractors to Time.

Assorte :l
the bumps," and there you are.

Glendoe does not put It In any such 
It is simply going to "tm- 

But this "1m-

THOS. INGRAM, 
Auctioneer.

E. M. CARROLL, 
Proprietor. Mount

crude way.
prove" Sheri dan-road, 
provement" is to consist of a slx-lnch 
bump at every crossing, and the motor
ist who attempts to "take the jumps" 
at high speed will be punished, the 
Glencoe village board believes, more, 
than by any fine which could be Im
posed.

Work on the bumps was begun yes
terday. They will be made of brick and 
will be six Inches high at the highest 
point. On each side will be a sharp 
slope that will make It easy for the 
cars to get over, provided they are 
running at a moderate speed, but which 
will have a tendency to shoot the oc- j excavation free from water according 
cupants some feet Into the air if taken to specifications. The walls are up 
at high speed. to the first storey.and there Is no drain-

Poltceman Arthur Johnson's action In age, and some arrangements will have 
using his revolver to halt a chauffeur to be arrived at with the contractors 
who refused to stop after he had cx- regarding it.
ceeded the speed limit of Evanston is It appears that the scaffold which 
sanctioned by Chief Frost. caused the death of Gilbert Forbes at

"The autolst who has violated the 94 St. George-street had only been 
speed ordinance Is in exactly the same erected a couple of hours before the 
position as if he had violated any other fatality, and had not been inspected by 
law or ordinance, and a police officer the city property department's repre- 
hae the right to use any means to make sentatlve, J. P. Snook. The permit for 
the arreet," said the chief. the Improvements to the house was

only Issued Thursday.
The plans for the new sheep pens at 

the cattle market are being held back 
for Aid. Dunn to see them. They will 
be befiore the board of control Tues-

Orlental Kimonosman

assortment in real Japanese and Turkish Kimonos Is very 
large They are in all colors, to suit every size and all com- 
plexions. Prices $2.00 up to $8.00.

Our The Northern Navigation Co.
A HOT SUMMER AT LAST.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED.

RIVER AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Bummer Cruises In Cool Latitud
Thu well and fuvornUly known 8.8. Cam

panil, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real a* follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
and 25th September, for Pletpu/N.8., call
ing at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Summerside, P.ti.I., 
and Ctorlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA
Summer excursion», $35 and upwards, by 

thr new twin screw steamship BERMU* 
LI AN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October. 
Tempers tore, cooled by sea breezes suhl jm 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-etreets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street East; Arthur Ahern,
tvcietary, Quebec.

CHEAP TOURIST TICKETSCourian, Babayan & Company
40 King Street East, Toronto.

----- TO -----
30,000 ISLANDS, GEORGIAN BAY, 
SALLT STB. MARIE and MACKI
NAW ISLANDS, 
and Scenery never better.

Steamers leave Collingwoood, I.Jo p.m. Owen 
Sound, Ii.oo p.m,. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days.

Regulsr steamers between Peoetang and 
Sound. Collingwool, French River and KiMamey, 
also Sarnia to Lake Superior Ports. Ticket* and 
reservation* at Grand 1 runk and C P. R. Ticket 
Agents. Literature on application. 446
H. H. Giklersleeve, C H. Nicholson,

Traffic Mgr, Sami

Work has been stopped by the city 
architect's department on the Kew 
Beach fire hall because Forbes A Kon, 
the contractors, are not keeping the

Flehlns, Cam pin#

ICE CREAM CARDEN Parry
IMPORTANT TO

Lumbermen and Sawmillmen
ESTATE NOTICE».

Our beautiful little park on Spadina Crescent, just south of 
the Dairy, has been converted Into an Ice Cream Garden for Hhe 
summer.

"XTOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the ests e of Joseph 

Watson, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 121), R.8.O.. 1897. that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Joseph 
Watson who died on or about the 23rd day 
of April 1906, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign
ed. on or before the 14th day of ftepleml>er,
1900 their Christian and surnames and 
addresses, with full particulars In writing 
of their claims or demands and the nature 
of the securities, If any. held by them, 
dulv verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the aald 14th 
dav of September. 1900. the executor* will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de. 
erased among tho parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which _ „

ÆnaSr5etbrÆ ,r JSS 0n Tlmrsdey, August 31,1905

assets or anv part thereof to any person at 3 o clock p.m., on the terms and coudl 
or persona of whose claims notice shall I Ilona which will be announced at the time 
not have been received by them at the of tale, the limber bertha, logs, mill, plant, 
time of such distribution. camp culflt, buildings, horses, etc., etc.,

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of July,
1005.

Manager, Colllngwood.
Wle have enclosed a large space with a tent wall six feet 

high. Within are tables and chairs, dispersed about the lawn 
with flags and electric lights strung about to embellish and illu
minate the place. On Wednesday and Saturday evenings ths 
place will be made more attractive with music from a string or
chestra.

Anctlon Sale of Voleable

10 TKI™ $1.50!
Mojeska and Macassa

TIMBER BERTHS, SAWMILL, 
Legs end Lumber Business open

—ON THE GEORGIAN BAY—
The executor and trustee of the estates 

of the late George M. Tanner and W. H. 
Tan er, of Sturgeon Boy, Waubaushene, 
and known as

-FOR-
BuHIngtoi Beech and Hamilton

Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a. m., 2, $.1$ and 
8.15 p. m. Leave Hamilton at 7-45 and 10.45 *• m-, 
2, 5.15 and 8.15 p. m.
Regular Single Fere 860 Return 50c.

giv-

City Dairy Ice Cream and the newest summer drinks will be 
dispensed.

Belt Line, Bloor and McCaul cars stop at the Garden.48TH BAND AT HANLAN'S.
Will Render Sacred Concert, After- 

and Evening—'The Program. Dominion Steamship LineTA9IKER DUOS., Lumbermen,
day- Afternoon excursions l-sv,ng Toronto st 2. 

ng passengers over three hours at Hamilton. 
No stop is mede it Beach on 8.15 p.

have given Instructions to the undersigned 
to sell by public auction at the rotunda ofCity Hall Notes.

There was more excitement over the I 
free ferry calling at Ward's yesterday. ! 

at, The board of control Is tlrerl of It, and 
left It to the engineer and Ferry Co. 
to come ' to what arrangement they 

- Afternoon — want to. If the boat calls for pas-
Trlumphal March-Entry of the senger, the city renounces any responsl-

(Tlariialm** ...................  Fuciok
Overture—Buy Bias.'........ Mendelssohn -& c°- 1’ave ! NulSOU StietiS
TTiinHnniiim Molo_The Artists......... that big pile of manure on the rfoad-

Polka..1............  Dr. A. Hartmann "aY ln,A**V’rl1d^<>h hDr' sh?ar'l
(By Bandsman Robt. Dixon). ordered that half of it be removed

Fantasia on Scottish melodies city Engineer Rust will advertise for
VocalR»olo1 (mate* chorus)—Sweet j tyLT" ^ ^

Afton ..................................  Colin Coe l pressure water system.
(Rendered by the vocal chotr of band).
Grand descriptive piece—-Gypsy

Life ................... ................ Le Thelre
(Synopsis. Morning. In the woods, La 

Zlngare, Chant D'Amour, Taren- 
tella.)

An Arabian interlude—Arahola Hendrix 
Reminiscences of all nations....

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 
galling every Saturday at daylight. 

g.S "CANADA" holds the record of hae. 
Ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 hours sad 
48 minutes.

The K.H. “CANADA" and S B. “D0M15- 
ION" have very flue accommodation for all 
classes of passenger».

The band of the 48th Highlanders, 
under the direction of Mr. John Flatter,

m. tri
KI---4theTHE> Board of Trade, Toronto,

will render the following program 
Hanlan's Point, SutTday afternoon and 
evening:

Niagara falls Line
LAKESIDECor. Simcoe BURNS * 

SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

GARDEN CITY
and Leave Gcddes* Wharf 8 a.m., 11 e- m., 2 p. m. and 

5 p. m. Connecting at Port Dalhousie for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Special 
rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

Wednesday end Saturday afternoon 
excursions to Lakeside Perk, at Port 
Dalhousie. 80 cents return.
Park. Excellent fishing, bathing and boating facil
ities. Tickets on sale at 8o Yonge Street and at

To Europe In Comfort at Moderate Bet#
6 8 "OTTAWA (formerly White Star 

• GERMANIC." 8.8. "KENS* 
8.8. "SOUTHWARK." 

Liverpool. #42.»U and $46.UU; to London 
$45 00 and $47.80 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one dew nw 

rebln passengers, viz: Hecond cabin, to 
whom will he given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vemeL 

For sll Information, apply to local agent,
C. A PIPON, 41 King St. East. Toronte.

IN ONE LOT FOR LUMP SUM.
Teronto BULL A KYLBS.

18 Toronto-ntreet. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the executors.

The property of the estates of the late 
firm of Tanner Bros., as undermentioned 
nu Holy: '

Timber berth No. 119, north shorn of 
Lake Huron, well timbered with pine, pulp- 
wood, etc.

•Two third* Interest in timber berth.
Township of MeKlunon, well timbered wltn 
pine, ht mloek, upruee, etc.

Notice Is hereby given, pnrsusnt to H. 8. tlll,r<i °f "»>« township can be purchased pri- 
n 1KU7 Phftnter ID Section 38 and vately on rcasonabk- terms, 
amending net», tbift ' nil persons having TIitlyM- berth >7o. 61—(This berth has 
clnlms «gainst the estate of the sold 4M'- ***?*? ....
Ham Stitt deceased who died on or about Log»-—Mix and a half million feet, B.M.,
the 26th day of May. 1905. are required to of excellent pine logs, to be delivered at 
send 1>y post prepaid, or deliver, to the ! the mill by the veud irs 
undersigned. Solicitors for the Executor* at Sturgeon Bay; capacity about
of the Inst will snd testament of the *fll«l W «. reef per day, with latest equipment, 
deceased on or before the tenth day of ; çtmpiete for lumber nul lath. (Nearly new.)
August *1905. their name* and addresses. Ei gli.es, boiler*, buildings, hoard lug house, 
and full particulars of their claims and two good rcsldencea for owners, workmen 
statements of their sccounts. and the mi-1 ninaea, barns, horses, workshop*, plant, 
ture of the security flf any) held by them, tools, boom*, chains, camp outfit and 60 
dulv verified bv statutory declaration. acres of freehold land.

And notice Is'hereby given that after the Booming ground, extensive and safe in 
said tenth day of August. 1905. the Ex ecu- all weathers.
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of FI Ing giound, ample for nine million feet 
the said deceased among the person* en- of li.mber, with excellent shipping facilities 
titled thereto, having regard only to the of water or G.T.R. siding at mill, 
claim* of which they shall then have no-! Tezms of sale: The whole of the above 
tlce and the Executor* will not be Mahi • pici f rtie* will bo offered a* one lot or par- 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, to cel. and subject to one l>ld by the vendir* 
any person or persons of whose claim» they. Payment*—Cash for the logs at #18 i*-r
shall not then hove notice. 100O feet. R.M.. plus cost of sawing up to TICKET OF*PICfl

Hated at Toronto, this 5th day of July, the time of transfer, and credit allowed for oirin_a,
1900. all duct af cat. Gash for camp outfit , PRT1UÜ i WW - K g .

HE1GHINGTON * LONG, and supplies, and for the balance, mis-tlilr-l ' 1 nU4B I WÊF lam L111'/ ,or
3Q Toronto street. Toronto. Solicitors for the In c;<*h «t the time of sale, one third In one I tiS i ■ I J*. " r' * Rochester,

selected by experienced buyere especially tor this market, Including a car Executors of w|in*m Rtltt. accessed, rrer.^sjid^one third In^two rjtrn._ with In- j W* € Jffltjk. om-tec""nd boru.nly
load each from - “ ~ i d’tions. For maps snd further particulars Hiver

• X.TOI1CK TO CREDITOR8-In the apply to the estate of Tanner llroa.. Wan _ __ - . _. , . _ .
W. B. WILLIAMSON, Marmora : THOS. JACQUES, Chatham i oVr™att,iLof^fethetarownM5fyNorth 0ntar,°' or t0 PETER RYAN- T->- 7.30 p.m. ïrd7?.‘VB;îo“^wif.Tw;

BERT WEISE, Lindsay : DUNCAN BROS., Peter- °f Y°Vk' ^ „ - M-ntree,. intermediate ports. Law rate* above
boro ; CEO. WILLIAMSON. Dungannon. —„ Uredilors *1 Larollne Burgess 3 , m Rochester Arrlrln.

Notice is hereby given pnrsusnt.to Sec-, late of Etob1coke. who died on March 15th r#ntrl?Mti Jn nexîm^nma 7 5# 1
Vho last named Is shinning a magnificent nair weighing 3600 lh«s tlon nf rhaPtpr R- r>y that ' i0Rfi are required to send to the under-1ihe last named is snipping a magnincent pair weignmg 3SUU ms. ! al| creditor* and others having claims 8ignP(1 on ^ Mortt tbe ogth day ^ Allg.|_________________________________________
Also, consigned- by Mr. John Meagher, Toronto, a number of thorough ; against the sal«i estate of Mary Ellen Turn-. nwt 1905, full particulars of their Haims.

.ToïnnRoyd &Xa «>rods. ha.f-breds and sever,! western bred horses of extra good quality and ^î't.^U.t'r^t^Vh/^o?^.
A A t „ 'ba">-' "hl"h "a” lakp” shorthand, oomovmatton. Included in the lot Is a thoroughly well broken black gelding. , r"»CTÛfc-M ! £???*.* o.^V^the’e^L^oTwhl.-kV', 5^1,^&JMr:l5,rb.'î5d tSiT

.............................. Arrga. j. Matter Down from the musty and dust-covrred 6 years. 15 hands, cobby built; has been ridden and driven by a lady. ! solicitor for the executor of the *«1*1 os- ghnii then have notice. pany, resolved to wind up the «ffelr* of : jra»t Mall 6*rv,o* from 6ae Francis»» t»
my Bandsman John Hunt). piles, the files were brought, and when , addition to the above we will also sell the followinc consigned hv u tste. on or before the first dn.v of *epem- Dated this 12th day 'of July 1905. the company and convey the asset* thereof Hawaii. Hamoa. New Zealand sod Australis.

Invocation to Battle—Kienzl... Wagner proper notes were found Court T?r- , . , , . ‘ ‘ g u by a il|M. 1005, their nnmes snd addresses with MACDONALD, HHEPLBY, kilDDLETON to a new company, to be formed pursue at soNOMA...............« •• •• •• •• A es» 10
Lover's Serenade—The Sentinel.Bower* porter Robert Tyson had little trouble KfntuMnan who is giving up rnLing: foil partleulare of tbelt claim* ami the na- A DONALD. t„ n certain, agreement entered Into tw- iMt-ni

(Introducing vocal chorus) trnn#htinir them Bay maie, 6 years, 15.3 hands, a splendid ride and drive mare, up to 175 tnre of the securities. If any, held by them Solicitors for the Executor. tween the company and John T. Mnlbiney ALAMLDA.
<;tx. save the King. -------- ---------------'- U.» fan Jump 6 feet, is well Wffitotaaa, as well as saddle, long tail; j '"^k, thst sft„ ............. . first ” Toro""*"^ STS'-1 j2SSt:.*:

Sired by Windham, out of a Ryshawk mare. ' dnr of September. lî*X». the executor "in in. m Ing out the said resolution* tliey bare
foi-signed by a gentleman giving up business: Temiscamingue, Imported iiroveed t<> distrlbnt. the assets of the said pointed the undersigned as liquidator <-r

thorotvghbred stallton brown, with^kpjhl.,.16 to™- «l””'j SMStZ go7" "r^lr^'file^lh-el'r "re '"'r"l,,r
limbed, weighs 120b lbs , with plenty of style and action and is a sure foal- w|j|c»b he shall then have notice. Father: How on earth do I know* ! company with the undersigned,
getter: sired by Telernachus, dam Glance, by John Morgan, and is a descend- j Torooto. July 21»t l«g. What makes you ask such a question*’ i the 8iet dav of August A.D. rnufi.
ant Of tbe great Glencoe. „ AdelIlde ,tre® o.,t. Toronto. Johnny: Why. our Sunday school ; A Toron,°- thl‘ M,h

BURNS & SHEPPARD, aad Aueti.n..r. Proprietor,. ! Solicit,, fo, Ezecnmr «»«• tw0j

(ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS.)

J&OIV'Unlâttfiuu. ING
To

XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS. IR THM 
Matter of the Estate of William 

Stitt, late of the City of Toronto. Mer
chant, Deceased.

Orchestra at

Magnificent etock of New Carriage» and Saddlery of superior style 
and workmanship, Including many specialtie» of our own manufacture, 
for private eale. INSPECTION INVITED.

•Tbe otherOPEN MASSEY HALL SEASON. H. G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main2$;j.

liowfon Symphony Orchcelrn. Finn* 
one Musical Orfrnnlzatloii Engaged LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday Bt 6 p.m. for 
WHITftY Every Thursday at 5 galling from New York every Saturday
ACHAU/A DffcDT MliDF New Twin Screw SteamshipsOSnAWA rOIlT tlUrL g-undid Accommodations Excellent ServiceB0WMANVILLE COBOURG
and NEWCASTLE end C0LB0RNE i class. $27.-».. and upwards, according to sc-
50c Satnrday Afternoontxcursion 50c 1 ZoZÎÛ'oZ "piy io'hkxdbrson bro»*!

Whitby, Olhawa and Bowmanville I \nw Ycrk, or A F. Wetmter, Yonge and 
CHARLOlTt (P08I Of eOCHtSlt*) I Klng-strct*- . 8 J. Sharp 80 Tonge-atreet;
lR“Urnm* ”rly M°"- : " eGO'
Tel. Main 107$ F. H. Baker, Gen. Agent. |

ANCHOR LINEAuction Sales every Tuesdays friday at II a.m.After many years of effort, Toronto
Fred Godfrey 18 to have the a<lvanta»e an<l Pleasure 

(Introducing‘national melodies of Fug-' of hearing the finest orchestra on this
side of the Atlantic, the famous Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, of which William 
Gerlcko is the conductor. Stewart Hous
ton. the manager of Massey Music Hall, 

Amer» bus completed arrangements for a con- 
arch Militaire—Forward March.E,,,» | ^

Regimental marches of famous ! Toro"to î!î
Scottish regiments......... J. Slatter number .and will be the larges body of

ifprniH muaicians yet heard In this city. Sub-
Sromhona ^oîHP1r Fear Nn Foe rinsutl tfrtptlon lists will open shortly, and
Trombone solo- I Fear No Foe.Plnsutl mdnubtpdly among musicians this will
^ (By Bandsman Harry f aw,.). | b^aregalrdedy as onPBnf thp mosl dei|ght-
Orand Nautical antasU Life on f„| events that will have occurred here

the Ocean......... ....................  Binding j , „ a hv(Synopsis. Life of the Ocean Wave. The I for many a day.
Lass That Loves a Sailor, all in the 
Downs, The Anchor's Weigh'd. Coma j 
My Jolly Lads, the Bay of Biscay,!
Hearts, of Oak, Tom Bowline. Nel
son, Jack's the Lad, Boa'uns' Horn- ; 
pipe. Rule Britannia).

Intermezzo—Cavalleria Rusticana
........ Maacajgn!

Descriptive piece— King Carnival

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Scotland, Germany.land, Ireland.

France. Russia, Austria, Turkey, 
Italy. Hungary).

Characteristic Morceau—"The Wee 
MacGreegor ..........

AUCTION SALE tue«day next,
, 100 HORSES

Tblrd-

(* AUGUST 1st,
at 11 o'clock

Consisting of

REDCROSSLINEHEAVY MATCHED PAIRS 
GEN. PURPOSE HORSES

HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES 
EXPRESS HORSES DeUghffel Spring, Summer and Autumn Cralse

New-York to St. John'». N.F., via Halifax. N.S. 
Steamers tail weekly, making round trip in 1J days.

AN IDEAL CRUISE
DRIVERS AND WORKERS

May Order 1R.OOO Steel Cam.
Pittsburg. July 2R. -The announce

ment was made here to-day from a 
source semi-official that the Pcnnayl- I 
vanta Railroad has made inquiries for 
the best rates on 18.000 steel cars. Ifj 
the prices be made to suit, one of the 
biggest orders In the history of Iron 
and steel will be placed. Most of the 
cars are wanted In 1906.

at one-quarter the cm' of "Oing to Europe and a 
grearcr change of air «1 «Scene. Steamers sail 
through I>on* Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sound» by davlight, slopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John's. For info 
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C 
Thompson. Freight and Pa»s, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring & Company. 
Gen'l Agent*. New York. N.Y.

ma-

T Daily for New York and Eastern
16

..................... '....................  Myddleton
(Introduclnfi vocal chorus ,toy trum

pet, etc.).
Tone pictures of the north and 

South
Cornet solo—Mary of Argyle........

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COlie port Well Tnken.
8PRBOKBLS" LI STM

Bendix The AMERICAN £AUSTRALMMLli|E

...Ae*. 10

. An*. 31 

.. Sept. •
*a,| Carrying first. *K»od a.d *lrd-.iw »«*.'

* For raaerratfm. berth, aad muw.au »a l 
tali parUealara apyly W

DRUGGISTS ALL UNITEllnlleflii on Apple Hwlslnie.
Various departmenta In tbe raising of ! 

■ nplna are dealt with in a bulletin on i a gal n*t the
on or before

July,

Every druggist of reputation will Sell 
"Apple Culture." issued by the depart- ] ..otl t^al |root Blm is a remedy of sterling 
■ment of agrlrulfim*. Everything 'f | merit.
feet ing this Important fruit j swollen, inflamed or sweaty feet. 18 Puw-
bock r'rovlnte ie reviewcd ln the Ider. 25 cents.

K. M MELVILLE,
Caa. Pas» Ageÿ-c®rner,Terenteao< AdelaideIt quickly relieves smarting,

1»Mala 361A
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$500 SAVES HUGH'S LIFE

GOUGH SAYS AGAIN O’
Woman's Offer to Raise Amount Se 

cured Postponement—Lawyer’s 
Cash a Reprieve.

1
Rouvii

FORCE AND EARNESTNESS TEMPERED
HAVE *JJ|G1VITY and SINCERITY SUCCESS

Saturday 
the Last 
Day of It

-

Chicago, July 28.—Alleged pitiless 
■layer and swindler of unnumbered 
women, "Bluebeard," Johann Hoch, 
was to-day, by a woman's pity, given 

1 a respite of two hours from the hang
man, and before the two hours were 
up had been reprieved for four week* 

I more. The four weeks were secured, 
not by pity, but by cold cash. The 
exact amount of money essential was 
1500.

The woman who asked Governor De-
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with t 
of stj
Premil

Hadol
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The 
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Fra ml 
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It ifl 
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wherd 
fine < 
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It i 
electid 
but th 
ly anti 
tution

I

mmSm* Saturday 
the Best 
Day of It

neen to reprieve Hoch's sentence on 
condition that she should raise the 
money necessary for an appeal of his 
case to the supreme court was Miss 
Cora Wilson. Her plan was not to glv., 

i money, but simply guarantee to 
raise it by subscription. The governor 
did not think her plan certain ci ough 
and after two hours' consideration re
fused to act.

In the meantime Hoch's attorney suc
ceeded In getting *500 from an unknown 
source, and telephoned the govet nor to 
that effect. The governor thereupon, 
it is said, replied that he would re
prieve Hoch and would telegraph the 
sheriff immediately.

State's Attorney Healy announced a 
few minutes subsequently that the 
ernor had telephoned Information of 
reprieve for four weeks.

The condemned man slept soundly 
during the night and arose at his usual 
hour. For breakfast he refused eyeiy- 
thlng but coffee and rolls. Hoch at thi ■ 
time appeared quite cheery and chatted 
pleasantly with his guards. He has 
been a model prisoner and the Jail 
guards have been particularly friendly 
to him.

(X c-p•l1Gi i

mm V
There’s the word — there’s the 
Slogan for Saturday—the last day 
— out of the immense sellitig 
we’ve been doing there were bound 
to be the odds and ends — the 
broken sizes—the little lots—pro
fits—yes—and cost to winds for 
these—the day will be one of great 
chances to buy—the goods are as 
you have proved by now the new
est and the most seasonable—we 
can afford to leave it to your 
judgment if you can afford to let 
the last chance step by you for 
buying such brand new stylish 
goods as you 11 find on the special 
price tables for the day—" j,e| gjj 
the People Come**—lor we're 
"Making things Hum at 
Goughs* ** to the Last Minute*

When we started this big “ Peo- 
pie s Benefit ” Sale, we fixed the 
stopping point as well — three 
weeks, and no longer, 
decree—and three it is—it’s 

■ appropriate here to extend
heartiest thanks for your practical 
support and interest in this big 
event—self interest of course has 

1' been the ruling motive with
and with us—but the combination 
has wor ed the success we aimed 
at, and the Benefit is genuine all 
around—don’t forget that the store 
that is as generous as we have 
been in dispensing money saving 
chances, is a ^good store for you 
to keep in touch with.
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C.M.A. MAKE ARRANGEMENTS. ON FINGER Of CASH GIRL ir.-'-f
XvFar Banquet te W. K. George on His Woman Foaai 

Retira From Kngland.
EDUCATIONAL.Hlng Stolen Two 

Years Ago by Jilted Lover. |V\fis. \\r
The Canadian Manufacturers will Detroit, July 28,-Recognlzlng _ 

Five an! honorary banquet to their presl- own a ring on the finger of Miss Fan- 
dent, W. K. George, at which First nie Levine, a 
Vice-President C. C. Ballantyne of down-town 
Montreal will preside. The date has 
been fixed for Aug. 17, providing that 
time will b* suitable to Mr. George.
Mr. Stewart, secretary of the C.M.A., 
is awaiting a reply to a cable before 
It will definitely be decided. The ban
quet will take place at the National 
Club- Another gueet of the occasion 
will be J. S. Larke, Canadian govern
ment commission agent in Australia, 
who is at present in Canada.

’6youlas her

« own
j?aj|wcash girl in a 

store, Mrs. BuclE. 8. t5ei-

psSwS»
it was stolen at Toledo two yea-s 

ago by a Jilted lover. Short 1 y before 
her marriage, she went to a party, and 
£e man t°ok It, refusing to give it 
^ï™nle87 ehe w°uld allow him to 
bwn’ïï- her' A* the ring had

5 dead. mother's, she consented 
“ *** request, but, at her door, the 
man again refused to give it 
she never saw it until 
Ping In this city.

Mr. Levine, the cash girl's father
he fo^nd ,T'le?°r °f ol'l Papers. saTd 
nZr.^, ?v.th riner “mong a lot of pa- 
Por* at the university building In ihl* 
city, and gave it to his daughter.
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I onion (I) Meal home life amid»

Lduies
after one of the aristocratic 

H II country scat of England.

COllBR B tSTr S-TaSHl :
’ * aiudenia with a view to i 

"TRAFAI r.AB l"c development of a |
CASTLE." "SieTk'b5,,n,.e.h,Sd ; 

. .. . „ , equipment tor advanced in-
ttruction ra Literature. Music, Art, Oratory, Com
mercial and Domestic Science and Art- 

Thoroughness and exact ncholarthip in evert/ 
department a% tee// as a healthful moral atmos
phere ore the leading characteristics of the Col
lege. Send for Calendar to # j

Rev. J. J. HARE. Ph. D., Principal.
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Men’s Suits
A Clear Out at Clean Cut Prices

Boys’ Suits
Dollars and Cents Savings

A choice for money-saving 'mothers to get the boy a nice 
natty suit at a last chance price. A big saving in dollars 
and cents. The quality will be remembered long after 
the price is forgotten. In the lot there are about 180 
three-piece suits, sizes 28 to 38; 145 two-piece suits, sizes 
22 to 29, and well over 100 children’s fancy suite. In 
Buster Brown. Russian blouse, and Brownie vestee suits, 
the make-ups for this season’s trade that have sold down 
to ones and twos of a line. The proof that they are good 
ones Is that they have been the beet sellers in our stock, 
the most desirable patterns, not all sizes In a pattern, 
but a variety of patterns in all sizes. Saturday we clear 
them.' Save a dollar or two on your boy's school suit, 
and buy It now.

*2.50 and *3 8-pleee suits for 
*8.50 and *4 3-piece suits for 2-75
*5, 18, and 87 S-plece suits for........... 3.49
$2 and 12.25 2-plece suits for .............
*2.50 and *2.75 2-plece suits for . ... 1.76 
*3. 33.50, and 34 2-piece suits for .... 2-49
*3. 34 35. and 30 S-plece fancy suits 

for little children for .. ......................
81.25 and $1.50 boys’ blue serge blouse 

suits..........................

FurnishingsAfter long and tedious litigation the 
General Trust Co. will receive *1500 for 
work done as trustee of the Central 
Ontario Railway Co. This is a disap
pointment to them, for the wage had 
been fixed at *14,000 by the official re
feree, Maater-ln-Chambers Cartwright.

Mr. Justice McGee, in setting the 
company's remuneration at *1500, points 
out that the railway paid the costs of 
the litigation, and that the Trust Com
pany never had actual charge of the 
road.

SBARETTI AT THE 800. A Last DriveThe odds and ends—the stouts and 
clearance, a men's suit wind-up gathered together for 
a people’s benefit and for our own good. It means a 
clean sweep of any and all left-overs. All-wool tweeds, 
Imported Scotch, hard finish West of Englands. French 
end continental fancy worsteds and Irish serges, all 
shades and patterns, dark or light greys, fawns, browns, 
blacks and blues, stripes, checks, overplatds, plain 
weaves, pin-head effects and pepper' and salt patterns, 
well tailored throughout. About 280 Sacque and Double 
Breasted Suits, lined, end 165 Manhattan Summer 2- 
plece Suits, graded into different lots, on special bar
gain tables. The old price tickets we lear* on so that 
you may see the exact saving to you. Come early for 
first choice.

Sault Ste. Marie, July 28.—Mgr. Sba-
retti, the Popes delegate to Canada,
visited the Soo yesterday. He came
on the «learner Saronic, from Sarnia,
yesterday afternoon, accompanied by
Bishop McEvay of London, Ont. He
ofaS.hmetnat the 8lea-mer by members
Heart* fe8"1® ot the Sacred 
rieart Chuch, and last eveningtcanmered a, recePtlon. Bishop . "cor- 
lard came up from North Bay 
him on his first visit to the 
of Sault Ste. Marie.

slime—the final Seasonable furnishings at “quick-going" prices. The 
good-bye touch has been freely given to the prices In 
our furnishing department, and all the summer stuff 
feels the effect of it to-day—the fine summer vests, ths 
cool neglige shirts, the imported and domestic under- 

the odds and ends In collars, the broken lots in 
ties, in embroidered shirts, etc. Here are a few specimen 
price reductions, the department is full of them for re
cord selling on Saturday:

75c Natural Balbrlggan Underwear
for ................................ ...........................
*1.36 Natural Wool and Blue Lisle 
Underwear .

wear,

•• •• -39Offers Archives Fenian's Letter.
From Dr. Frazer of Palmerston, Mr. 

Frazer, who is in charge of the pro
vincial archives, has received a letter 
offering a copy of a letter written by 
C. J. Findlay, a prominent fer.ian. 
The letter has a history inasmuch as it 
•was dropped on the street by the per
son who received it, and was after
ward placed in the hands of the au

to see 
new diocese Upper Canada College,

FOUNDED IN IS*. 
TORONTO, ONT. 

Principal HENRY W. AUDEN. M.A
Cambridge, late Sixth Form Master at Fetter 
College, Edinburgh.

The College will rc-open for the Autumn 
term on Wednesday, September 15th, 1906, at» 
10 a-m.

Separate Preparatory Department for 
boye between the ages of 9 and 13, with sepa
rate staff and equipment.
« ***** <* °r®nB?L Ssparatc Infirmary 

with physician and trained nurse.
Cenrses tor University, Hoyal Ml'ltiry 

College and business. Every facility for culti
vation of sports and athletics.

Examinations for Entrance Scholar- 
•hlpo Saturday, September 16 1P06. Special 
scholarship, for ronn of old pupil*.

*•[ CaUndor and all particulars addres,
&£Jîïo£tAK’ DPF" Caa*d‘ CoH**~'

.75■'w« M auchauffees,
highest grade underwear -...................1.25
59c and 66c Neglige 
fancy designs and 
76c and 61 Neglige Shirts, cambric,
fancy designs and colorings...............
60c Unlaundered H|lrts, white, linen
bosoms, all sizes ............... .....................
16c White Collars, 4-ply linen, all
sizes, slightly soiled ...............................
61.60 White Vests, fancy patterns,
new goods ........... ......................................
26c Braces, good solid web and fancy
patterns ................................ .......................
25c Men's Knot Ties, a few dozen 
of assorted patterns ...............................

32 Natural
1.99bribery going on. Men's Three-piece Suits

. 3.95 Shirts, cambric, 
; colorings..............Winnipeg, July 28,-It looks as tho the 

K-rip enquiry will last for a couple of 
weeks. Reports state that whiskey is

thoritles. who acted upon, the Informa- | and ^hat^b^lbery^'h^^cVtdt^pted 

tion it gave.__________________ j by Interested persons. The half-breeds
fiaalt Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and what^xcitc^1 o^e"/ ClaeS and 

Duluth.
Delightful way, leaving Toronto Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday 7.35 am., 
end go on board fine steamers Mon
arch, Saronic, or Huronic, of the North
ern Navigation Company at Sarnia.
Full information at Grand Trunk city 
office.

*6.50. *6. 17. and *8 suits for .
*9. *10. *11. and *12 suits for .
*13, 314, 315. and $16 suits for 
$8 to 312 suits, sizes 38, 34. and 35 only, 
for young men, for ................................

.295.95 1.59 .498.99
A13.65

Men’s Two-piece “ Manhattan ** Salts
Bummer weights, unllned, quarter lined or half lined 
mostly American make.

Aare some 
the proceedings. 1.95

.79WINNIPEG FAIR A SUCCESS.

Winnipeg, July 28,-The fair dosed 
to-day. The total attendance for the 
week is about 110,000, or 46.000 short 
of the aggregate for the Dominion Fair, 
a hich ran a full fortnight. In no other 
jear have the total paid admissions 
passed the 100,000 mark.

AS4.95I 16, $7, and $8 suits for ....
$8.60 and $9 suits for...............
$10 suits for..............................
$11, $12, and $12.50 suits for

.155.95
6 95 Kool Klolhes

At Cut-out Prices
.137.95
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Boots and ShoesTo Care for Old Soldiers. Odd Pants Piling all the keep cool clothing on one table In our 
endeavor to get It all out. The price no object We’ve 
cut the word profit out of our vocabulary, and closed 
our eyes to the loss. It's a clearance we want and 
want now, so It’s NOW prices we give you. Men's and 
Boys Coats, unllned. patch pockets, properly cut and 
tailored. Pants, cut after this season's patterns. Men's 
Vests, single and double-breasted, stripes and plain fig
ured effects, and all shades and colorings, in crashes 
linens, Hollands, German worsteds, and fancy silk ef
fects.

His Majesty's Army and Navy Vet-1 
,<4rans will hold an open meeting at Small Boy Hurt) Damage Salt. 
Occident Hall next Monday evening to i Thomas French asks $2000 damages 
discuss the caring for veterans not as- ^or injuries which he claims were in- 
eociated with the order. Every veteran dieted upon his son by J. B. Taylor 
of his majesty's army, especially those The cause of the suit was a snow- 
of the late South African war, is in- ; balling affair which took place last 
vited to attend. : winter. French junior threw a snow-

jball at Taylor's barn door, and in the 
! =h“t 8ement which is alleged Oo have 
followed the boy received a cut ear and

à*--— / Lot I.—Men's Shoes, blacks, tans, and patent leather, 
lace and Blucher shoes and Oxfords, Cuban heels, right 
here’s where you see the limit of fashion In shoedom. 
Regular *3.60, 34, and *4.60. Last chance
price Saturday ...............................................................
Lot II.—Men’s Shoes, dongola kid, velours calf, and 
shell cordovan, regular *8 and $3.60. Your
last chance price...........................................................
Lot III.—Men's Fine Light and Dressy Kids, In lace and 
gaiter styles, regular $2.25, *2.50, and *2.76.
Last chance price Saturday ...............................
Lot TV.—Men’s White Canvas Shoes, regular *1.60 and 
*2.00 Your last chance price for .

At “ Last Chance ** Prices
Men's odd pants, the odd sizes, the o*d lines, in the odd 
pants, and at an odd price. Line one—All-wool domestic 
tweed dark shades of grey aid browns, stripes and 
p aln tweeds, strongly made for strenuous work, the 
kind that are good to wear.
Line two—The odds and ends of our fancy worsteds to 
wear on dress occasions, and included in this lot a line 
of all black and blue serges and worsteds, not an unde
sirable pattern In the lot. but a broken lot collection, 
hence the price. All sizes 28 to 46.

*1.50. *1.75, and *2.00...............
*3.00, *3.50, 13.75, and *4.00 . .

2.50St. Margaret’s Co’lege, Toronto. B
1.95

A Collegiate School for Girls, a 
ceptlonally Fine F-urro«tnri«»

Thirteen fully-employed Teachers 
highest standing in Academic Department; 
28 visiting teachers. Classes average 12 
each.

Classrooms specially designed for the 
work and are thoroughly equipped.

Record- 1904-05: 6 at Toronto University;, 
3 at Trinity: 2 at McGill; 16 passed Uni
versity examinations in Music, winning « 
first-class honors and 4 second class; one 
passed for “Licentiate.'*

Write for Illustrated Booklet. 
GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.. Director.

Late Principal Upper Canada College 
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON.

Anothrc Scaffold Accident.
Old hoards substituted for new ones 

Is said to be the cause of an accident I a broken arm. 
to Frîyik W. Smith, 152'Wilton-aVenue.
He was working on a building on Dale ! George Hem's Many Friends, 
avenue, Rosedale, and in a thirty-foot ! Montreal, July 28.—George Ham of 
fall broke his arm. Dr. Beatty attend- Ç.P.R. was this morning declared 
ed to his Injuries. ; by his physician to be practically

_________ I danger. 9
No Reception In Sight. ! . Si»ce his illness his office staff has

Capt. Elliott, who made such a good' a ,e,1? do little but answer let-
showing in the Kolapore Cup compe- continent ?,ram;,from all over he 
titlon, may not be the recipient of a Ham" r„om » ,.h‘s condition. Mr.
local reception. The reception and is hoL he )' «stern Hospital
legislative committees have not been friends from fZ and near ^ 8601 Uy 
called upon about the matter. I ana near.

1.3790c to $2.50 Men’s Feather Weight
Coats, as above described......................
$1 to $2.26

of

Men’s Feather Weight 
Trousers, as above described........... :: 1.00... 1.10

... 1.95 Lot V.—Men’s Outing and Sporting Shoes, In white and 
brown and white, rubber soles and leather insoles, reg
ular *1.50.

75c to *1.25 Men’s Feather Weight
Vests, as above described ....................
*1.25 to *1.50 Men’s White Duck Coats, 
slightly soiled ..............................................
50c to *1.50 Boys' Coats and Blasera, 
unlined .............................................................
*2.50 Beys' Norfolk Suits, imported 
crash, pearl color and mid-grey mixed, 
in salmon effects. New York made,
very epeclal ....................................................
50c, 60c, and 76c Children's Blouses, 
black sateens, ducks, and linens, fancy 
patterns...........................................................

Lonout of Last chance price Saturday ... : .95 In Gill 
the aiMen’s Light Coais Lot VJ.—Women's Oxfords, dongola and kids, plain or 

tipped, regular *1.25 and *1.50. The last
chance price for you Saturday .. ..........................
Lot VII.—Mieses' and Children's Le ce and Button Shoes, 
Slippers and Oxfords, tans, chocolates, and blacks, all 
sizes, regular *1.25 and *1.60. Last chance 
sale price ............................................

amoun 
give tl.69At “ Last Day ” Pick-up Prices

Men’s Unllned Coats, all-wool, unllned 
sirable patterns, patch pockets, turned over 
about 30 left, and Saturday's your last chance 
to get one at ................................

good fitters, de
seams,Lady Principal. I .651.29 1.49Atlantic City, Cape May,

810—Seashore Excursions_sio
On August 4th and 11th, via Lehigh 

steam- Valley K. R. Tickets good 15 -lays 
... . come in for Stop-over allowed at Philadeinhi-i

rigid investigation by the Dominion Tickets only $10 the round trio wi 
marine department. Overcrowding of Suspension Bridge. Niagara ' Falls 
boats is also to be looked into. I Tickets good on all regular express

! fains except Black Diamond Express ! Cab at L. V. R. City Passenger Office 
Clarence Harcourt, aged 11, of I Elm- 110 King-street East,for further parti--u- 

grove. Is unlucky. Yesterday he had lars' Robert S. Lewis, 
his arm broken and shoulder dislocat- a8tnL 

A year ago he was trampled by a ! 
horse and part of his hand waa ampu
tated.

RIDLEY COLLEGEMarine Inspection Afoot.
A report that there are navigators 

without certificates running- 
boats out of Toronto is to

WHEST. CATHARINES, ONT.
Lower School tor boys under fourteen, 

fare. No flay boys.
Upper School prepares for the universities, pro

fessions and for business.
New buildings snd 80 acres of grounds.
Reopens Sept. 12th, 1905.

REV. J. n. FILLER.

Straw Hats.19Men’s Knickers
Short Legged—Shorter Priced

Straw Hats, the last chance and the best chance. Hats 
at a third of the original price. It's not salesmanship 
selling at these prices. The price sells them; but bet
ter a clear-out now and a department with no left-overs. 
Our price sickle has cut deep in our straw stock. Wise 
men should be here early Saturday morning to partici
pate In gathering in the crop.

*3.00 Hats for 
*2.00 Hats for 
*1.60 Hats for 
*1.00 Hats for 
76c Hate for .
60c Hats for .,

26c Hats for............

Boys’ Wash SulisMen s Outing Knickers, for golfing, camping, and shoot
ing. in plaids and overchecks, as well as plain patterns 
light and dark shades. Saturday's last chance 
price........................................................

D.C.L., Pr ncipalB*d Lnck Follow* Him. Prices Cut In Three
New York style make Wash Suits, the best In the land 
In percales, gplatens, chambrays, fancy duck and linen 
crash, light and dark blues, ox-bloods, tinted salmon and 
light and dark steel grey color designs, with sailor or 
regulation collars. In Russian blouse style, with belt all 
complete, cool, every suit guaranteed fast color 
styles will please you. Lumped Into two lines for 
clal Saturday ‘selling.

*2. *1.76, and *1.60 Wash Suits, for .09 
61.26, *1, and 90c Wash Suits, for *47

.50ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOLpassenger
-,d Howland Avenue. Toronto 1.00M.

Where Fraternity Ceased.
Christopher Robertson met a brother 

Forester on the street and borrowed '-5 
cents from him. The ’ brother" regret
ted his liberality and asked for the re
turn of the money. Robertson refus- 

. . ed to refund, and there was an argu-
A. Ringer, a North ment. Robertson was fined *1 and 

There |s about costs for begging by Magistrate Kings- 
among five children ford.

Boys’ Odd Vests • .67Boys Prepared for Honor Matriculation.

Re-opens for BOARDERS and DAY Boys. 
September 13 h. For Prospectus 
Apply, M. E MATTHEWS, Principal,

.50TheInvest a Few “ Odd ** Cents !
Boys’ Odd Vests, serges, tweeds, all sizes, well made 
regularly sold at 60c. 75c. and *1.00. here's for 
Saturday, your last chance, the price ................

.33Applied for Administration.
Mary Ringer applied yesterday for 

administration of the estate of her late 
husband, Wm.
Gwillimbiiry farmer.
$1485 to be divided 
end herself.

spe-
.25
.17.23 .9

jpOUGH BROS.Relorns From Convention.
m o'?”!1 Exonrslone. | Rev. Dr. Sutherland of ,the Metho-

t 10 w Vnrk aMd return, Aug. , dlst mission rooms, has returned from
servatllns âf m Re- | Silver Ray, N. Y„ where he attended

ns at -SO Mam-street. Buffalo, the international and

186 YONGE STREET 
6 AND 8 QUEEN STREET WEST.

The Masters of 
This Boys’ School hw.Tdh5

interdenomlna- 
| tional conference of the young people's 

Want Hor.e. iietnrnerf forward movement for the development
McDonald ft Bros wer„ " , . nf mi9sicm 8tudy amongst the young.

srwrw? i -wrongfully retained ™ have becn Within a short time the Huyler Com-
I Pany. manufacturers of confectionery, 
who have a branch store in every pro
minent city in the United States, will 
open a store in Toronto. They have 
secured a lease of the store at 130-132 
Yonge-street. They will remodel the 
building, which will have a beautiful 
front installed.

ed
Phare all university trained men - 

and competent teacher*. Manly 
Christian influence is exerted in 
College residence.

For 49th Calendar address 
A. L. McCKIMMON.LL.D.

Woodstock College
Woodstock, Ont,

it
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» dollar

EDWARD BLAKE HOME. Snbwtllute for Radiai . were not In court. The row happen*^ 
! on July 8. Tony Clarke was jested

claimed,

afflicted
that I m
vertise,
shortest
•fleets.

diploma, 
leges a 
which i 
•tfndlns 
Who has 
Vantage
SSJ1

POLICE CHIEFS LOSE JOBS. PROVED COSTLY RESCUE.New York, July 28.—A Berlin de- 
WIIl Spend Holiday la Quebeo n spatch to The Times says that the Ger-

fove Coming c,„. * eT^rd^foy^^mideX"^"^^^

Quebec. Juiy 28.-Hon. Edward Blake, S^nîm.^he'^.1?E oTrad,'^ 
•M.I., arrived here this morning on to a substance he calls radlopher. Ra- 
board the Dominion Line steamer ran di°Pher can be made cheaply. It ,s 
aria from .. , , of great use In medical practice, for. gland. He looks in good it can be injected under the skin and 
health, and Is in excellent spirits. He in other parts of the body. It is said 
said he intended leaving directi„ i.,. to Possess all the qualities of the or- Metis ,o spend a hei day Lfore Writing 

Toronto.

*
Marl at rut 6» Finrd Mat. i.s.g. by Phillips on a ChargeMagistrate Fined Man Who Inter-, conducL The others. It was

tried to rescue their friend.
In police court yesterday Constable e„J«(T a^^rôra”b>- VaTirirate*Kings- 

Phillips was the complainant against ford. The others were discharged. 
John Clark,

Several Changes In Niagara Pros, 
tier Constabulary.

Richard Griffin, who for the past 17 
years has been chief of police of Fort 
Erie and the Niagara frontier on the 
Canadian side, has lost his Job.
R. Dowd of Welland will succeed Grif-

m fered With Countable.

The Department ofThe Convenient Hoar.
For a trip to New York is via Grand 
Trunk hxpr.se leaving Toronto 7.45 

through Pullman sleeper via 
hh \a,ky' anrt a dining car serv-

Y<?rkbrM=LaSt h'fnrt* arr‘val in New 
York- Make reservation at city officeCOn,er K1"S andVonge:

Herbert Baldwin, John 
Smith, William Donaldeon, Arthur 
Baldwin and Tony Clark. They were 
charged with vaulting the complain
ant. Tony Clark and Arthur Baldwin

New York end Return, $9.
Fifteen day se;ishore excursion goel 

to New York via Lackawanna Aug. % 
$9 round trip. Make reservations now* 
289 Main-street, Buffalo.

John
Music fin.

ehronic

T£d“
«frits"
forpati
•eitoet

Thomas Walker, who looked after 
the law-breakers at Bridgeburg. is 
other to be deposed. He has been suc
ceeded by John R. Kee, who was em
ployed by the Grand Trunk to chase 
tramps.

C. A. O'Malley, who was chief of po
lice In Fort Erie before Griffin and af
terwards transferred to Niagara Falls. 
Ont., is the third to mourn the lose of 
a Job. Thomas Greenwood of Chippe
wa has been selected for his place.

At this residential *nd day «chool 
for girls in especially fortu safe in 
having Mr A. S. Vogf the head 
of an unusually corapeîen' and 
enthusiastic staff. Fees moderate

CASTOR IA an-

yg * 9 Hair Vigor.
«m — _ gray heir adds twenty years to

Æ ■ # t aj f ~ l* your looks! Then restore the 
Ms JBh V# *3 color; keep young! Stop your

- M hair from falling out and make h
grow long and hea

Steamer on the Rooks.
Tl^stea'mer w^iXlén t ashoroye^

th?rocks^n She remains on
the rocks in a bad position. Her car-
go of corn is being Jettisoned.

You knowFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Vacation Month In New Yark

Lackawanna Outing Sea-shore Excur
sion goes Aug. 5. Tickets *9. good 
teen days; New York, Coney Island 
Apply 289 Main street, Buffalo, for par
ticulars.

I:à Moulton College,flf- «
Bears the 

Signature of LBToronto, Ont.
ed
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“A work of art, avary ona of thorn, ” 
is tho vordlot aooordod tho

ENTZMIIW 4 CO.
PIANO

(Made by ye olde firme of Helntzman A Co., Limited). 
The emphasis is on the “ Every one of them." 
You can depend on the piano of any style— 
Concert Grand, Baby Grand, Miniature Grand, 
Upright—when it bears this time-honored name. 
Not a single piano is ever allowed to ge out of 
this factory until by the most exacting test it 
has been found to measure up to the one high 
ideal of a perfect instrument.

"The pare sad ringing quality of the Heintzman 
ic Co. piano and the admirable evenness and elas
ticity of the action are such as to reflect the 
utmost credit upon this hou«e and Canadian skill 
and enterprise.”—A. S. VOGT, Conductor Famous 
Mendelssohn Choir.

Piano Salon: 115-117 King St. W.
TORONTO, CANADA.
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$1111 $1 UP HUM■

»

CUBA--THE LAND OF SUNSHINEm
»
I

Bouvier and Radolin Unable to Get 
Together on Terms of 

Conference. CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED INCORPORATED UNDER 
THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT,”

i
<

Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at f20.00 an Acre
After this is sold a further issue will be sold at $40 00 per acre. Buy Now and Save Money. You can’t duplicate this land for less than $50.00 per acre to-day In 

Cuba. Buy a business lot at $50 to $75 which will rapidly inorease In value. Terms oash; or 25 per cent, oash and 25 per oent. each month till paid for. .---

Deeds of the Property in Our Possession and Free From Encumbrance. Titles Guaranteed.

i July 28.—France's relationsParis,
with Germany are again showing signs 
of strain owing to the Inability ot 
Premier Rouvler and Ambassador Von 

conclude n definite pro-

>
Radolin to 
gram tor the Moroccan conference.

The agreement of July 8 contemplated 
a Joint program, but the arrangement 
of this program Is causing renewed dif
ficulty particularly in connection with 
France's right to police the territory 
adjoining Algeria and supervise the 
maintenance of order thruout the em-

EVERY PROMISE MADE WILL BE CARRIED OUT 
TO EVERY LETTER.

WITH THESE ADVANTAGES IT IS NOW YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY TO GRASP A CHANCE OF A LIFE
TIME.

Fruit Land Must be of a Sandy 
Loam Soil. Vegetable Growing in Cubay It Is the French view that thos1 lights 

follow from the agreement of July 8, 
whereas Germany does not wish to de
fine the extent of French police and 
financial reforms.

The indecisive status of the negotia
tions has caused renewed apprehension 
on the bourse and the newspapets have 
renewed their shatp criticism of Ger
many's course. _

It is expected that the presidential 
election will be fixed for Jan. 26, 1906, 
hut the government has not yet definite
ly announced the date owing to consti
tutional questions being affected.

CALL FOR INFORMATION, WHICH IS GIVEN 
FREELY AND CHEERFULLY.t«I

» Remember That i
Hundreds of Canadians have purchased plantations 

from our Company, and are going to make their perman
ent home on our estate.

See PROFESSOR C. F. AUSTIN’S REPORT EXTRACTS FROM PROFESSOR C. F. AUSTIN’S REPORT.
Chief of Department of Horticulture, Cuban Experiment Station, Santiago de Las Vegas.

Chief of Experimental Farm, Cuba.It Soil and Products of Cuba
In no part of the United States or Canada is found a 

soil so rich, so fertile, so productive as in Cuba.
There is no garden like this favored spot.
It Is perfect in soil and slimate.
Three crops a year can be grown.
Four hundred years of Spanish misrule prevented the 

development of more than a small portion of this beauto- 
ful island, and thousands of acres of virgin soil now await 
the thrifty and energetic" Canadian to make it the most 
productive spot in the world.

Remarkable Growth of Orange Trees
In a letter recently received is the following item: 

I visited a fruit farm and photographed an orange tree 
three years ago from setting. It was six inches in dia
meter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with 
branches five or six feet long and full of fruit. I also pho
tographed a tree five years old which bore 5000 oranges 
last year, and another seven years old which bore 7000 
oranges. Grape-fruit attains perfection in Cuba.

FOR ORANGE CULTURE, PINEAPPLES, STRAW- 
BERRIES, GRAPES AND EVERY VARIETY OF SMoLL 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.,
LOAM SOIL IN CUBA. THESE LANDS NEVER BAKE 
WITH THE SUN; THE VERY BEST FOR NATURAL 
DRAINAGE, GIVING PERFECT RESULTS.

I

All Classes of Vegetables Successfully
Grown In Cuba.
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His Preservation From Bomb Dae to 
Divine Protection.

Constantinople, July 28.—In reply to a 
Mussulman address of loyalty and gra
tification at his escape from as. agina
tion by the explosion of a be mb on 
Friday last, the sultan says that the 
protection of divine Prov.dence on that 
occasion was God’s reward to him for 
his constant endeavors to promote. Jhe 
peace and happiness of his people/

The only feature of the incident which 
deeply affected him was the fact that 
so many of his dear, devoted soldiers 
and well-beloved people were ki led crç, 
injured.

Comparatively few people in the United States know 
that nearly all classes of vegetables with which they are 
familiar in their home gardens or markets can be success
fully grown in Cuba, and the few who are aware of ‘he 
main fact usually have mistaken Ideas as to the condi
tions which govern truck gardening here.

During the past winter, from November to May, the 
horticultural grounds of the Cuban Experimental Station 
have yielded a continuous supply of the following vege
tables in excellent condition: Forty varieties of American 
lettuce, all classes of garden and stock beets, radishes, 
turnips, rutabagas, endive, salsify, tomatoes, egg-plant, 
Bermuda onions, Swiss chard, cabbage, kohlrabi, par- 
inips, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, peppers, carrots and 
celery.

People Coming to Cuba Can Count on 
Good Gardens.

From this report it will be seen that people coming 
io Cuba may not only count upon being able to make good 
gardens for their own use, but may consider vegetable 
growing for market as one of the openings which the 
country offers. Already Cuba exports several hundred 
thousand crates of vegetables every winter, the principal 
varieties now grown commercially being tomatoes, egg
plant, peppers and Bermuda onions. Guinea, about thirty 
miles from Havana on the United Havana Railroad, has 
for years been the leading district for truck farming, 
though there Is now a considerable acreage of vegetables 
at Taca Taca and some other points on the Western rail
road. Along both these roads the opportunities for vege
table growing are excellent, as they have quick and com
petent service in connection with the steamship lines.

Cow peas, velvet beans and probably other legumin
ous crops grow successfully during the summer or rainy 
season and may be turned under In the fall, thus putting 
the fields In good condition for vegetable crops during 
the winter. The use of commercial fertilizers has large
ly begun.

and loamy soils which prevail in Plnar del Rio Province 
are also proving well adapted to vegetable growing and 
seem to hold water better than either the black or the red 
lands, so that by thorough cultivation crops may be pro
duced on them with less water than on soils of any other 
type. As a rule the black lands are considered to be bet
ter adapted to sugar cane than to truck gardening, being 
very heavy and having a poor natural drainage, yet suffer
ing badly from dry weather on account of their tendency 
to bake into unfriable crusts and clods.

Red Soils Not Profitable for Vegetable» 
Without Irrigation.

On the red lands we have been able to grow all class
es of vegetables successfully, yet this soil probably suffers 
more severely than any of the others from drought, hav
ing almost too perfect a natural drainage and 
at- the same time a tendency to dry out; even 
with the most careful cultivation watering has been ne
cessary in order to maintain the amount of soil moisture 
necessary to a growing crop, so that without a good sys
tem of Irrigation I do not believe the red lands would be 
profitable for vegetables. On the other hand, 1 wish It 
distinctly understood that with irrigation just as fine vege
tables and just as large a yield can be produced from this 
soil as from any on the Island.

Profitable Vegetables for Cuba—Celery.
Returning to the subject of the vegetable crops 

which can be most profitably grown in Cuba, I wish to 
call special attention to some of the more promising ones. 
As I have already said, tomatoes, peppers, egg-plant and 
Bermuda onions have made their way from Cuba into the 
markets of the United States and I believe that celery 
can also be successfully grown here for export and for 
local use. Our work has demonstrated -that its produc
tion Is possible. I enclose a photograph of our celery 
fields here at the station. Seed planted to October gave 
us excellent stalks in March. For» commercial purposes 
the crop should be ready to handle during January, Feb
ruary and March, for In April the weather begins to 
be too warm and several fungus diseases appear, doing 
great damage. The celery now soM In Havana Is Import
ed from the United States and you would be surprised to 
know that a little poor stalk of American celery will bring 
25 cents—and bring it quickly. The people of Havana 
seem to be exceedingly fond of this vegetable and would 
buy it eagerly It It were supplied to the market.

BLACK LANDS ARE CONSIDERED BY EXPERTS 
TO BE SUGAR CANE LANDS, GIVING POOR NATURAL 
DRAINAGE AND IN DRY WEATHER BAKING INTO 
UNFRIABLE CLODS.

Oranges
It is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits 

that if all the available lands suited for the purpose in this 
part of the world were put into cultivation it would be 
more than twenty years before the market would be sup
plied to the same extent that it was previous to the 
freezes In Florida and California.

It must be remembered- that an orange grove will 
mature here In one-thinUess time than in California or 
Florida.

THE COMPANY’S LANDS ARE WHAT WE CLAIM 
THEM TO BE; SANDY LOAM SOIL, FREE FROM ROCK 
OR SWAMP AND MOSTLY READY FOR THE PLOW.

May Be Tested Again,
Bucharest, Roumanie. July 28.—A riot 

against the life of the Sultan of Turkey 
has been discovered by the authorities 
of Kustenji. A search of houses ycu- 
pied by Turks disclosed large quanti
ties of revolvers, rifles, cartridges and 
compromising documents. The Rou
manian officials subsequently discover
ed cases of rifles hidden in the hold 
of a Turkish steamer now at Kustenji.

Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: “A ten-acre 
orange grove, once in bearing, gives a comfortable Income, 
sufficient to support a family In the best country style.”

When an orange tree is In full bearing it Is valued at 
$100."—Florida Fruits and How to Grow Them.

Profits on Oranges and Other 
Citrus bruits

As an indication of the profits to be derived from 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
official work' on Cuba, recently published: "The person 
owning an orange grove in a country free from frosts is 
the most independent and happiest person on earth. A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from 1000 to 5000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got its setting hack during the war 
orange lands were selling from $150 to $300 per acre, and 
a three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The old
est trees in Cuba are some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop is greater than the previous year. No limit is 
placed upon the age of the orange tree; so in beginning 
an orange grove, remember, if four or five years are re
quired to bring it into bearing, it will continue to yield its 
golden harvest for generations to come, and when once In 
fruit you can sit beneath Its shade almost in idleness and 
have an abundant competency.”

THE WEST END OF THE ISLAND IS THE OLD
EST AND MOST DESIRABLE FOR SETTLERS, EASILY 
REACHED BY RAIL AND BOAT. THE RIGHT SOILS 
FOR FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND TOBACCO.

UPPER LAKE OVTINGS.

By those wishing an outing during 
the heated term, a more pleasant trip
cannot be taken than by the Canadian 
Pacific upper lake palatial stca|ne:a 
from Owen Sound. This trip is piactl- 
cally an ocean voyage in tranquil wat
ers, and to this can be added the beau
tiful scenery through wnich the com
pany's boats pass. The company's boats 
leave Owen Sound three times a week 
—Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
—making the round trip to Port Aithur 
or Fort William within a week. Vari
ous points of Interest are passed dur
ing the trip. The first stop is made 
at Sault Ste. Marie, giving the tourist 
sufficient time to see the- Canadian 
locks, and to have a glimpse of the 
various industries centred at this point. 
After spending an hour or two there, 
the next stopping place Is Port Aithur, 
and for two days you can imagine your
self upon the ocean, as you are practi
cally out of sight of land all the lime. 
On the journey up the steamer come» 

J within sight of the famous Silver Islet, 
~~™‘ Silver mine, probably one of the richest 

silver mines ever discovered. Upon a - 
rival at Port Arthur you have sulfl 
clent time to see this really picturesque 
place, and if you so desire, can >ake’ 
the electric railway which connects it 
with Fort William, and while the steam
er is in port you put up at the magrtl 
fleent Canadian Pacific hotel, the Kami- 
nistlkwla, at this point.

Twenty miles from Fort William are 
the* Kakabeka Falls, in the Kamlnisti- 
kwla River, which are reached by rail. 
These falls rank with the mightiest in 
the world, and are a sight worth see
ing-

DIRECT SHIPPING FROM OUR OWN PROPERTY.

!SHALL HAVE OUR OWN STORES WITHIN TV/O 
MONTHS.
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THREE MONTHS.
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LUMBER WILL BE FOR SALE ON OUR OWN PRO- 
PERT? AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

B-IWhat Can 1 Do in Cuba?
AMONG OTHER THINGS YOU CAN MAKE MONEY. 

BUT YOU NEED TO HUSTLE. -
TAKE SUFFICIENT MONEY TO KEEP YOU AND 

YOUR FAMILY ONE YEAR, THEN IT’S YOUR OWN 
FAULT IF YOU HAVE HEALTH AND YOU ARE A FAIL- 
URE. THERE IS NO DROUGHT, BUZZARD OR FLOOD, 
NO CROP FAILURE, NO COLD WEATHER AND NO 
EXTREME HEAT. SUCCESS IS ABSOLUTELY CER- 
TAIN IF YOU ARE WILLING TO HUSTLE. THIS IS 
ALL THERE IS TO IT.

A LITTLE MONEY—A LOT OF ENERGY—AN IN- 
DEPENDENCE SURE.

\

1 Three Distinct Types of Soil.
In the region to which I km confining this discussion 

there are three distinct types of soil—the red, the black 
and the sandy or loamy—with many intermediate grades. 
The Guines vegetable district is an example of what is 
known as “mulatto" land, an intermediate between the 
black and the sandy. This is a deep soil, sticky in wet 
weather, but loose and mellow In the dry season. When 
properly handled it giVes excellent results. The sandy

FARM IMPLEMENTS WILL BE FOR SALE ON THE 
PROPERTY.

/

4

POSTOFFICE, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
LINE WILL BE INSTALLED AT ONCE ON OUR PRO- 
PERTY.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO —
GEORGE F. DAVIS, MANAGING DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO ™op»°«AGENTS

WANTED. Main 5731
Should you desire a few days' fishing, 

no better sport is to be found in Ame
rica than at Nipigon, a few hours by 
rail to the east of Port Arthur. Here 
you find the finest specimens of brook 
trout.

The Canadian Pacific steamers .are 
everything that can he desired, and 
after a week's outing on one of them 
you will come back to work feeling 
years younger. For special summer 
tour rates, to Sault Ste. Marie, Port 
Arthur, Fort William or points west, 
cal lat city ticket office. 1 East King- 
street, or write C. B. Foster, district 
passenger agent, 71 Yonge street, To
ronto.

tit TO SPEND $20,000. KICKS ON THE SIDESHOW. AFTER THE LAW BREAKERS. SPINAL MENINGITIS OUTBREAK.MORE CHANGES FORECASTED.EXODUS OF CABINET.n.
0 »

Correspondent Want, a Purely Ag
ricultural Fall Fair,

H. B. Cowan, superintendent of fall 
fairs, has received from a correspondent 
at Strathroy a complaint about the 
tendency of agricultural associations to 
make the circus attractions the predom
inating feature of their fall shows. Ko 
mentions the Toronto Industrial as an 
instance of this craze for amusement.

In his reply, Mr. Cowan says Ihe 
question must be considered in relation 
to the conditions existing in the various 
localities. In the large cities the at
tendance is attracted largely by Ihe 
amusement features. Several of the 
smaller cities have attempted to fol
low the lead of Toronto with poor ré
solu. and they have discontinued their ________________ „ „
fall fairs, but in the country sections 1 * to Mr' Heathcote.
the fairs have been successful because °n , ursaa.y evening the congregp- 
thc societies have kept strictly to the Clement e Church assem-
prlze pumpkin features, with the re- « ft,rewf“
suit that the farmers have been at- ^otï.ha^d Mr‘. HeathcoU. 
tracted as ^ell as many from the near- wardens and other officials spoke very 
by towns and cities. kindly of Mr. and Mrs. Heathcote *

The moral is that the strictly agvl- stay among them and of their regret 
cultural show Is good enough for rural at their departure for Winnipeg, where 

„ localities, but the city crowds like the Mr. Heathcote will have charge of
the London Boys * • hal|et dancing better. All Saints' Church. The congregation

The London Old Boys of Tor°['j 1 ------------------------------- presented the departing rector with
hold reunion with the London Old Boys OBITV MIY a beautiful grandfather's clock -, the

. the continent of America ____; Women's Auxiliary gave Mrs. Heath-
from Aug. 5 to Aug. 12. It «et nia- cote a smaller clock of pretty design,
semi-centennial of the city r„iv 28 —Donald McCnir and the Glrl8' Auxiliary gave

efforts, both by the Collingwood. July -8. Donald McCal. Heathcote a very handsome silver gra-
"Home inspector of public schools died thin y y bowl. Refreshments were served.

morning after a few days’ Illness. He Tpe lagf service conducted by Rev. 
v as 74 years cl age. He leaves a widow Mn Heathcote in St. Clement's dur
and family. One son. Dr. James Me- ing his present incumbency at least, 
Calg. Is superintendent of education! will be held on Sunday.

Consumptive Hospital Trustees De- 
eide ou Improvements.

License Department Secures Con
victions In Norfolk County#

Special officers of the license depa-t- 
ment are investigating the observance 
of the liquor law in various parts of the 
province. During the past week 18 in
formations were laid In Simcoe, Port 
Rowan and other municipalities in Nor
folk County, and on Thursday the 
cused hotelkeepers were brought to 
trial, convictions being obtained in 
nearly every case. The department was

Slaght. K.C.. 
Crown Attorney W. E. Tisdale and 
Frank Reed of Simcoe, and the hotel- 
keepers by James Haverson, K.C., of 
Toronto, and Mr. Kelly of Simcoe.

Eleven Cases and Four Deaths In 
Carleton County.

McConvey and Hacker, License In
spectors, Will Go.

Several Ministers Will Visit New 
Ontario Next Week.

id
5 A meeting of the board- of trustees 

of the Toronto Free Hospital for Con
sumptives was held at the National 
Club yesterday. Those present were 
W. J. Gage, chairman of the board; 
Hon. W. A. Charlton and H. P. Dwight, 
vice-chairmen; H. C. Hammond, Itoa- 

Ambrose Kent, and J. S. Robert-

Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, secretary of the 
provincial board of health, has return
ed from Carp, Carleton County, where 
there is an epidemic of cerebro-splnal 
meningitis. One physician is attending 
11 cases, and four deaths have already 
occurred.

Dr. Hodgetts has taken steps to 
have the victims isolated, as the di
sease is contagious under certain con
ditions. The disease has a consider
able dintribution over the Ottawa Val
ley, one doctor reporting six deaths 
in one family.

There has been an exodus of cabinet 
ministers from the city. Hon. Frank 
Cochrane left last night for Sudbury, 
and will join Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. Col. 
Matheson, Hon. Nelson Monteith, J. P. 
Downey and Major Hugh Clarke on a 
trip to New Llskeard. Mr. Cochrane 
will attend a big Catholic picnic at 
North Bay on Aug. 2.

Hon. Dr. Reaume will administer the 
provincial secretary’s department dur
ing the absence of Hon. Mr. Hanna, 
who, with Mrs. Hanna, left Thursday 
night for the Pacific coast.

One of the latest rumors concerning 
probable changes in the civil service 
is that James McConvey and A. E. 
Hacker, two of the three license in
spectors of the City of Toronto, will 
be dismissed in the near future, and 
that Hugh Kelly and R. S’ Burrows 
will be appointed. The government has 
no intention of removing Mr. Hast
ings.

Id
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Too Trivial.

London, July 28.—The privy council. 
In Glllett v. Lumsden. has dismissed 
the appeal on a technicality. The 
amount Involved was not sufficient to 
give the right of appeal.

id Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all it* branches, special 
mcilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid algos, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

ac-surer;
S°-iVemosîrhnportant matter under 
consideration was the proposition to 
add to the present hospital, neat' Wes
ton, by the erection of a new building, 
civlng improved accommodation for 
medical, nursing and domestic staff, 
and a nexv and commodious dining 
room and kitchen. In this connection, 
Hew heating plant for both the .tew 
and existing buildings will also be m- 
stalled. Plans and estimates were sub
mitted by Beaumont Jarvis, architect, 

will bring the total cost of the 
and equipment up to about

5
hr

9 represented by T. R.
Second Bowler Tour to California 

and Portland, Orearon, August
s.

TAKE MY CURE,
WHEN CURED YOU PAY ME

.11 TO RAISE HUGE LOAN.5 UPtli to September 24th.
District Passenger Agent McDonald 

of the Grand Trunk has received a let
ter-from Mr. Bowler, at San Francisco, 
In which he states that he has the 
happiest party he has ever traveled 
with, and that they are having a de
lightful trip, and that dining car ser
vice which is being operated by the 
Grand Trunk has given great satisfac
tion.

The second party Is now being form-

Swedlsh Government Concludes Ar
rangement# With Banking Syudl- 

- cate.
BLACK HALL A, CO-Coughed Vp a Pin.

Chesley Enterprise : One year ago 
last Monday a young lady of Southamp
ton swallowed a pin. It stuck in her 
throat and she went immediately to a 
doctor. The pin, however, could not 
be found, andi in a few days the an
noyance ceased and caused no more 
trouble. On Sunday last, while out driv
ing, this young lady was suddenly at-led, and will leave Toronto August 291 h. 
tacked by a. fit of coughing, which last-1 Rate of 1150.00 covers round-trip ne
ed several minutes, and resulted in the ket. berths In sleeper, meals in dining 
coughing up of that pin which she had ! car and lodging at hotels in Los An- 
swallowed one year ago lacking one geles, San Francisco and Portland,Ore..

a number of side trips, etc. Send lor 
itinerary, which may be obtained from 
principal Grand Trunk Agents, or by 
addressing E. C. Bowler, Room 308. 
Union Station, Toronto.

Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide-sts-,246 
Toronto, Canada.which 

buildings
* The trustees decided to go ahead at 
once with the work, and th^ hu‘l< lng 
committee of the board will meet .text 
week to close tenders.

Stockholm, July 28.—In pursuance of 
the authorization of pailiament, the 
government hag concluded an arrange
ment with the Swedish National Hank 
and a syndicate of foteign banks rqpte- 
sented by the Commercial Back of 
Stockholm, for a loan of 825,1.00,010. The 
whole amount is to be placed at the 
government's disposal within a year 
from Aug. 1.

te
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E- BABY KCAI.DK» TO DK4TH.

Kingston, July 28.—A baby, 16 months 
old. son of William Cummings of Cham
bers, In Lennox County, was scalded 
to death. His mother had emptied boil
ing water Into a tub, when the little 
fellow backed up towards the vessel 
and tumbled over its side. A few bouts’ 
dreadful agony was endured before 
death ended all.
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When

fed.
from all over 
at London.
Is also the 
as well. Extra 
. Itv council of London and the 
guard." are being put forth to enter
tain, and among the notable events is 
the unveiling of an. oil portrait of the
veteran teacher and the first cause of fnr thp Edmonton district; another, Dr. 
the old boys' movement, !\Icholas ' tl- A s MeCaig, practices at Sault Ste. ! 
son, who bears the record of oeuig tne ylar|e and another, Spencer, Is In the 
longest continuous teacher in one place ( department at Lethbridge.

continent, being In the harness __________
He w ill have a ■ '

London

day.
Referendum Agreed On. °Mrs. Christiania, Norway. July 28.—The 

special committee of the Storthing, to 
which was referred the government’s
proposal for a referendum on the dis- Goo.l Roys Work.

Was Turned Bark. solution of the union with Sweden, has Chicago, July 28.—Spectacular :aid-
Ridgetown Dominion: Little Jlmtnie unanimously decided, tto recommend, lug of hand-book resorts, in which 84 

Mitchell went on the excursion to De- ! the acceptance of the proposal. men were taken prisoners In four hours
troll on Saturday, getting off the train ---------------------------- work, marked John M Collins second
at Windsor and crossing on the ferry. ^
”epr^ up andna7!U hïm^what he To Be ou M-w In .hr exhibition Then airtight came descents on 10 

wm doing: there. Jimmie told him he Ar< ' _ .. < ■ ■■■——
was on an excursion, showing him the 
return end of his ticket to Ridgetown.
In spite of that he was bundled back 
on the ferry and "returned” to Can
ada. That is how our American friend* 
do business at Detroit.

Lake Mnwomnoga.
A beautiful lake, connected with half 

a dozen other* equally as charming, 
is about 18 miles north of Kaladar Sta
tion, on the Canadian Pacific line to 
Montreal, 127 mile* east of Toronto. 
Along the north side of the narrows, 
In the centre of Lake Ma**anoga, is a 

s „ w t. * w , xt. » „ , rocky promontory. rifling straight
I A. F. Webster book* the following ■ from tfoe water’s edge to a height of 
passenger* this week for Europe by ; over 400 feet, and aecenelble from 
the steamer* Campania. Kensington, I the face at one place only. Directly 
Tunisian and Caledonia: John Rosa, opposite on a wooded plateau is <ne 
Robertson, Mrs. Brough, Felix Stan- ! delightful Bon Echo Hotel, having all 
dart. George Reedy, L. Babayan, R. modern conveniences, although built 
F. Stupart. Mrs. Stupart. Mias Stupart ! and fitted in rustic style. Situated in 
and three children. Mis* Galbraith. W. I t*îlR1 ^dusive RP°t and catering ex- 
Robb». Mrs. Robbs, Miss Robbs. Mis» j C “,",Ve y,„î0 t5”*e "Anting rest and 
Weaver. U Qeddes. Mrs. Qeddes. and 1 ?nuIet'_* “J1 * ",“leJJ8hlnf,' b°at'four children; Mrs. Le Thivke, Miss Le L h-n m«ng,
rvsw.-v- t jr .-n.u. ~ v uhen inclined, makes Lake MassanogaThicke L. E. Agnevk, E K Westfield. unriValed. For rates and train *-r- 
Mr. Stenhouse, Mrs. Stenhouse, Miss vice to Kaladar, call at Canadian Pa- 
Stenhouse. eifle Office, 1 King-street

write to C. B. Foster. D.P.A., C.P.R.. 
71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

j

i

ew happe"'* 
was a iff* 
of disorderly 
was claim*”
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«charged* *

Â Li For Europe.

The fear that you could not be cured may 
hare deterred you from taking honeattreatment, 
or you may have been one of the unfortunates, 
who have been treated in vain hy inexperienced 
physicians, free treatments, free trial samples, 
patent medicines, electric belts and other similar 
devices. Such treatments cannot and will never 
cure you, nor will these maladies cure them- 
selves, when I offer you a cure, and am willing 
to risk my professional reputation in curing ) OU. 
and have such faith and confidence in my con
tinued success in treating these diseases that not 
a dollar need be paid until you are cured, a fairer 
proposition cannot be offered to the sick and 
afflicted This should convince the skeptical 
that I mean what I say. and do exactly as I ad
vertise. as I am positive of curing you in the 
shortest possible time, without injurious 'fter- 
•ffects. My charges will be as low as possible, 
for conscientious, skilful and successful services, 
and my guarantee is simple and true. Not a 
dollar need be paid until cured. I have 14 
diplomas and certificates from the various col
leges and state boards of medical examiners, 
which should be sufficient guarantee of my 
Standing and abilities. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. it will be to your ad
vantage to write to me for my opinion of your 
ease, which I give you free of charge. I want 
to hear from patients who have been unable to 
get cured, as I guarantee a positive cure lor all 
chronic, nervous, blood and skin diseases, which 
I accept for treatment I not only cure the con
dition Itself, but likewise all the complications, 
such as rheumatism, kidney and hiadder trou nies, 
blood poison, physical and nervous debility, lack 
of vitality, stomach troubles, etc. All medicines 
for patients are prepared in my own laboratory 
to meet the requirementsof each individual case.
All medicines for Canadian patients sent from Detroit uml Retnrn,
Windsor. Ont., duty and transportation prepaid Niagara River Lino route to Buffalo, 
I will send a booklet on the subject which con- . . beautiful new steamersfree*1 AdrtVeM êinrpîv.anC* ÔÎ the DMre»R and Buffalo Lino. Ticket»

Dr. 8 Goldberg. 208 Woodward Ave, Salts dlu j good going Aug. 4. 5 or i. returning up 
Detroit, Mich. - | to Aug. 9. Telephone M. 864.

on the
some sixty-five years, 
great number of those who visit 
as his pupils. The Toronto association 
ha» put forth extra effort, in aaslatlng 
to make the reunion a huge success 
from their end. and will take the larg- 
(-si band, some seventy-five members, 
,-ver taken ont of Toronto, being 'he t 

band of the 48th Highlanders and

Among the picture* lent by the cor
poration of the City of London for ex 
hlbitlon at the Canadian National Ex
hibition are "The l’yrrhic Dane?," by 
Sir L. Alma. Tndema, R.A.; "The Mo- n- j 
ing of the Hattie of Aglncourt," by Kir \ 
John Gilbert, R.A.; "Caught by the 
Tide.” by J. C. Hook, R.A.; "On tlm 
Road From Waterloo," by Marcus 
Stone, R.A. Director A. G. Temple of 
the art gallery of the Corporation of 
London say* that these are four excel
lent works, and all of them ate entire
ly representative of the painters. They 
have been Insured for $f.O,OflO. Among 
the pictures that Sir Purdon Clarke m 
sending from the Victoria and Albert 
Muaeuma are "The Battle of Waterloo 
and "The Battle of Fontenoy."

H. C. Hamilton Resigns.
H. C. Hamilton, solicitor to F. H. 

Olergue, the promoter and one of ‘he j 
directors of the Koo enterprise», has ; 
resigned his office as master of titles j 
for the Soo, and the position has been 
filled by the Ontario government by ‘ 
the appointment of Mr. McNamara, a \ 
Soo barrister.

German Steamer Seised.
Toklo, July 26.—The Germ < n Meaner 

Lydia. 1000 tons. ha« been seized by the I 
Japanese near Loochoo. v |

CORRUGATED 

SME ET S

bVO Mo FT LENGTHS »
full 
pipers.

The local association, as the first to 
arrive on the grounds, have completed 
arrangements for a concert in the new 
armories on Saturday next, and Mr. 
Slat ter has prepared one of the most 
unique programs for that occasion that 
have ever been given in London.

Com ml snI oner Will Resign.
•vIt is rumored that R. E. Moore. (tlpre

sident of the North Bruce Conservative 
Association and license commissioner 
for the rkl>ig, i* «bout to resign the 
latter position, and that John Heath of 
Hope Bay will be the new commissioner.

East, or

Long Term for .lory Briber. MEN OF ALL ACES
suffering from the effeet* of early 
folly quickly restored to robijst 
health, ma uhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, I'rematnrc geçay, W"*k 
Memory, Errors of Youth; Night 
Lowes, Varleovele, forever cured.

Boston. July 28.—A sentence of from 
feur to five years in State Prison was
imposed to day upon Thomas J. Seol- ; Reports received by the minister cf 
Ians, formerly a Boston teaming depart- agriculture. Hon Nelson Monteith. in
itient eonraetor. for bribing a juror dur- dirate that the wheat and oat yields 
ing a previous trial of himself on the will be exceptional. In 1900 the uro-

vlnce yielded 23.400.000 bushels cf 
wheat, and in 1903 the oat crop was 
109.900,000 bushels, and these figures 
will probably be exceeded this year.

PAINTED AND GALVANIZED Big Grain Yield Promised.

For Roofing or Siding, making a 
strong and lasting covering at a 
lew price.

be applied direct to wooden

Yonng Men Disappears.
Brussels, July 28.—Early Wednesday 

morning, John J. Sfrachan, eon of 
Thomas Stravhan. ex-reeve of Grey, 
left hi* home and has not been heard of 
since. Searching parties are out scour
ing the entire neighborhood.

Want Snnilny t ars. „ I
July 28. — The Fort 

'ouneil has asked the
Fort William,

William Town <
Port Arthur Council for a conference i 
regarding the running of Sunday car*. | 
The Port Arthur Electric Railway and 
light commissioners have no serious 
objection to the proposition, and it I* j 
likely that the matter will he eatisfic- | 
tori I y arranged. For'/ .WtHiam ha» j 
Stood off for about a year.

Corrugated sheet* $1.00 BOX OF MBDIOIN* ntes
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY 
FOR MEN III » few dsy* Will mate" 
mi eld man of Ik) feel* 30 year* 

Kept »e*led o* receipt of 
DOKtage*. fall regu

lar one dollar box with valuable 
medical liook raid# for health, whet 
to en I end what to avoid. No duty, 
no In apart ton hy On atom Route, 
reliable Canadian ( ompony. Write 
at once; If we Could ndt help you 
-, would not make thi- honest offer. 

m-EEN MEDICINE CO. 
p.o. Box. M 047. Montreal. /

charge of fraud.urn,
t, ursion

Aug. Si
noW.

can
* trips, thereby oaring sheeting 
boar da They are specially sail
ed for barns, warehouses, sheds

Killed by the Hot hpell.
Windsor, July 28.—John Bowden, aged 

76 year», and for thirty thre- years as
sistant engineer at the waterworks Be-», 
I» dead as the result of heat prostra
tion about a week ago.

High Grade Or. Located.
1 - The bureau of mines has received a 
! report of a discovery of be*»emer ore 
I at Loon Lake, near Port Arthur, by 
Wylie Brother*. The ore ha* been test
ed and found to be of a high grade. .

-anna 
,-vations yotmcpr.

12 '«enle to par

MS
ARE THE HIGHESTetc. Send particulars and di

mension* of building! for esti->u knew 
years to 

store the 
top your 
d make »
r o.
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GRADE INSTRU.mate and catalogue.
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Sr-ïïŒ rXtkr,.,0^îoW,ll1^ BOUE AND BLEEDING GUMS

of the trading was by I oral» and Kraiper». _ . .
The early bulge *a» un haying by Mlnneap. 5of* »P°ngy gums are made heatthr 

! oil», and a local elevator Interear but the by the mildly alkaline and ait tinrent nroto. 
demand failed to absorb the offering» at irtles of SOZODONT It I» th. „ beat prleea, and when the alnmp began there fragrant deodorizer and *?* JJ*?-
wa« no oppoaltlon. lia lllea may occur from y**»»*» deodorizer and antiseptic dentlfrk e 

| local market condltlona, but these «hould *tnown to 1»® world, 
be taken advantage of to sell wheat, until , -
wc reach an export level. There may he . A TP FA ■■ ■■
another scare over black rust, hut even w M Æ El 11 EE |E1
this would canne bn t a temporary advance. mm w 1 ui g

Corn- The caaler tone that we» noted it 
the beginning of the week «till continue», 
and bolder* of old July, who have been an
ticipating a sensational advance before the 
winding up of that delivery, are gradually 
abandoning their expectations and llqvidat- 

Thl*. In addition to fairly large ie- 
and the liberal amount» of contract 

r ! corn coming out of private houses, has ink- 
I en the edge off the market for the time be- 

log. and lee» la beard oi the large short in- 
count and possible severe congestion In the

lsrs&eÿ'eSî “ ~ MAYBEE. WILSON 4 HALLOats—A great deal of new oats have ... ’ uv V 11 (X IIHLL
.. , . —:------- „ „ . arrived, grading standard and weighing 36 Uve Stock Commiitloit Dealer! TfiOfUl ffl

Flour Manitoba, first patenta, 15.20 to [rounds Acceptance» are large at existing WESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUIUJIliU

8:$! .tmnttTke^;0^ uTeUA b.« In” CÎS ,n,! 1°<>,‘ t0 “* ,he ",arl‘et WUr“ AL*° UN,°N VdKmTob*0*' T,,K',Nlü
eluded, on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 9U —-------- A|, k|nd ^ cat tie height and sot. —

cent, patent» In buyer,- bag. ,-aet »r lew York Dairy Market. tommlaalon. 08
Sl.dn '‘™fIkL,hai7 tVeiL0 .h.'.w’.* N>w Vork- •>olj’ 28,—Batter Strong ; Fanner»- shipments a specialty
L ve,i tm .n1t si, ,^,r,R„.^ lnt Tbrnninrt ’ r*' eipta. 8741. Ktreet prb es Extra CTe; m- PON'T HESITATE TO WRIT* Oil

Wh .,fln.a !£ Cdd,f In <Ty• 21l‘ 10 Official price»: tfreatn- WIRE U8 FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
on." hn,MaiK f, l./hi Lnlin. kXc ' mi mu *ry> v,,min,>l‘ to extra, 17c to 21c hET CONDITIONS, or send name and we
wic. middle frclyhl. spring, Me. ml-ldle ( betwe-FIrro; receipt» 43SB; new state 1,111 mel1 FOu our weekly market report
eï,.«hV crinab." Ifn tran.i". 1 Vnrd2 ful1 ,r,-enb «mall, colored and white fancy’ Beferencei: Bank of Toronto and allae-
*1.2>i to $1—1. grinding In transit. No. - 1(1%,,. ftljr t(, (hojr,. jn,. lo lue.. ,j,; uualntancea Represented In Wlaaipeg by
northern, SI.17. large, colored and white fancy, 18%°'; «• A MulUna, ax-M. P. P. W

skim», full to light, 1 Vic to 8%c ’ Address communication» Weateni (
Egg» Easy; receipt», 10.«; 10; weetern M”rl,t. Toronto, t-orr-seondenc • Solicite!.!

!“‘"l8c18t*C 16 19l,lt: d°'' f8lr 10 good 17® ------------------------------

The Best Hot Weather Medicine A $7,000 
Residence for 

$5,000

Wrapping
Papers

In All i iSALE TSE MILLION BOXEE A TEA* ^ v*

(oacauto
». ^ —      — ~ ...
asksou------------- --  1 ■ u

Grades |
end

Qualifie»i

OcTOOTH POWDER Com;

TWI

------------MADE BY------------

TME E. B. EDDY CO., limited,the complement of SOZODONT Liquid, hai 
ibriaive properties, yel la absolutely free 
from grit and acid, ft will not tarnish gold 
filling* or «cratch the enamel.

7 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

Hull, Cdnflifl
For All TRADES and USERS.

SEND YOTJR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR

TORONTO BRANCH: 4 to8fl)IT STREET WEST

*i 787
PREVENT ALL WEB BOWEL TROUBLES On 1» 

Della!n,fpt.

I sold one of the houses on Jameson 
Avenue recently advertised in The World.

The best bargain is still on the mar
ket, but the house is occupied at present. 
Possession can be given by Sept. ist.

A solid Brick House—ten rooms— 
five on the ground floor—with 
which would make two

1 Kl0 20Rejection*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

THE MAPLE LEAF
(''ut Trade Mirk)

COWAN’S
P RFECTION

COCOA

WITH 1 Ml Hill
Pressure Put on Prices on the Chi

cago Market—Corn Loses 
Its Buoyancy.

General

an attic 
or three fine large 

rooms. The House is admirably adapted 
and located for a physician, and is specially 
fitted up and laid out for a professional 
man. Fine wide verandahs, all modern 
conveniences, new plumbing, good hot air 
furnace, spacious rooms, with wide, deep 
lot, matured shrubbery and shade 
The house faces Leopold Avenue, and is 
a superb location in every wav. The lot 
and house to buy and build to-day would 
cost $7,000. The character of the street 
can be judged when it is known that there 
is not a house on the street which could 
be bought for less than $5,000, and many 
are valued at from $io,ouo to $20,000.

Oat» Oats ffre quoted at 44c, high 
freight».

Tom -American, 03f for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peaa—Peas, 74c. high freight, for milling. 

Pork
Hye- Quoted at about DOr outside.

Barley -No. Z at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Bran City mill» quote bran at $14, and 
short» at $17 to *18.

!
World Office.

Friday Evening, July 28 
Liverpool wheat future» , loaed to-day VI 

lower than yesterday, and corn lulu;*» vi 
lower.

McDonald & MaybeeLiverpool Grain and Produce.

SlâsCsïï mSSSm
________ »one! Attention will be given to <onaf.ni

ment» of stork, Quick sales nnd prompt
x- ... vr i it „ returns will be ronde.

I (Mua*1! *°fk* July -*r~"t lour--lteee Ut#, . mHclted. Reference, Dominion Rank 
•uai! *}erre,j,i exports, 7-m barrels; oule•, Kstber-street Branch. Tel«>phooe Park 787 

Oatmeal At $4. to In bag* *nd 14. m In ;***> barrels; dull «ml um-Uauged. Itye DAVID MCDONALD. AW
b*rreis, ear lot*, ou track, at Toronto; local Heady. Coruuieal—Steady. Rye— ----------------- -----------
lot* ‘Jfic higher.

W heat—Receipts. 23.0U0 bushels; walea, l 
4.8UU.UUU btiehele future». Spot easy; .No.

„ . . , . - red, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red U2%r
loSV: '=ied-fiTV.-dToî-î ,eee„r, ^re.,^-0.1. ner,’ Whole..,. Dee1er Dr., sad

Theae prices are for delivery beie, letter northwest weather new* wheat bard-' Beef, Etc.
eued on a renewal of huliixb rust and «dber 35 and 37 Jflrvl*

| erop news. Weakness developed again lu _____ * U«rVlS Otreet 
the last hour under liquidation. Impelled,

Dec. by-» bearish Modern Miller report, and last pntHtgw»M t.ntif.f a*.
brtcee «bowed l^c to 4<- net lose. July be-, B^no baske^ .....................ù IN

SSe^dSrtllfik^ wîfcv; De,;:i oS&52: .ba,ke? » $

’ «rti.tr,ffl^ssa as SS:i.“r"1 “

\i«r«h.M 8n»H.r * r-n u a Rsatvi huahe!» *pot 8pot easy; No. 2. tile. B k ...........
.Marshall. Spader & Lo. (J. G. Beaty), elevator, and tile f oh afloat- \n o 

King Edward Hotel reported the following |0W No u Outi«f mar
flui lnation, on the Chicago Board of Trade ket'waa more aetlve and weaker^ owio^lo 

in.h r -"'x) weather, eaaler cables anil l.qulilatln
Oi>en. High. Low. Clowe closing V1 to %c net lower. -Inly i-los 

fll'/.<■: «eut. MUc to dtl'/ic, dosed .»%< 
a.g, Oata— Receipt», lfl..ygi bushel»; exirort». i
wii b,l*kpla. Spot easy; mixed onfe, 28 to

m».: 5£ “ aSS "ml: $ Î2 military funeral ,,f the late M.Jo Wa.ab
-.•lu. ?.>!*>">"- •Wl' lo 41e- thla afternoon waa a moat impressive

4v‘ yu|f,; «trained, comm..» to good spectacle, augmented aa It wae by an
: h’^Tru r« »,!v mild arm Immenae numbe of visitors iram a;

S'4 Sugar Raw firm: fair "red,ilng. 3 7-lfl--; whotetow"'! 'ïed' *ympathize,s- The j 
* centrifugal, #8 teat. 4 Mfic to 4 8-32.- m» w',/>le toWn tu, ned out eu mass? to pat-1 

4 lasses sugar. 3 3-18c: reflned unsettled tribute to the memory of the dead
------------ " soldier, and during the puaslng of the

Cheese Market. cortege thru the main street to the
I'.m tford, July 28.—Offering», 1967: teles, cemetery business plates were cTosedi 

ï1?- SÏ’ 1,1 41*1 at 10%, . .-,17 at and flags flew at half-mast. The afreet»
lo 1310c, 320 at 10%e. Next market Aug. were crowded with people.

The 41et Regiment, Brockvllle Rifles, 
under command of Major Fisher, fur
nished the firing party, about 200 St ong 
In the cortege were representatives of 

Are th<1 lo<'a, c,v,c bodies. South African 
and Fenian Raid veterans, the 4th Huh 
sars, the 58th Regiment, Llsgar Rifles,

feature of the market lo day l New York, July 28.--Beeves-lte. elpls, 8nd ,‘hne F'?:d Bat,ery- Çoi.
wan u report on <-oiiflltlons In the north , S00<1 to choice steer* steady to «rai; ! tJorntm, commander of the eastern dle-
w. Mt, which wax taken a* being compara om “"J1 ,0,J1,noD Hluw to a »ha<’e lower; I tric t. and etaff. were a.l*o present,
lively bullish, but when advantage waa hu“* *tcndy; cows steady^ to 10c lower: I The body of Major Walsh, with the 
taken of th" strength following It* ptiblf- ! , *teen, 94.4ft to• $5.86; Texan» and casket draped in n TTnlon .Tayk, was
cation to nmrket large qnantltleK of wheat, jL,'!?z»er,IM• ***** t° $4.7.',; bull*. $2.45 to borne on a run <arr’aeo procured fnvm the Situation tnrned very weak, and prl.-.» g-1»: extra I,nil. $4.36; cows, $1.65 toj B Batterr K^nCTton fnd r^
declined sharply. In spite of considerable R-*- Exports to-murrow. 1283 cat I le and! "Th. m.T'i, » d,k T ,
open buying by Armour & Co. This Jones :HJ4 quarters of beef. ; The Deed March.’ the 41st Regl-
report. In brief, admit*, a* we suggested ( alve»—Receipt», 16; steady et $4.50 to Band led the pioceFfdon.
ye*t4’r<lay. that the damage already done I* * no buttermilks. . Rev. Norman MflcI>eod. minister of
limited, hut enlarge* on the 4-xlr«-uiely crlti sheep ami La mho- Receipts. 4350; sheep the Finit Church, conducted the simp!1 

< a1 eondltlotiH arising from the pfeaenw *teady: lamb* 28e higher; sheep, $3 to $4.50; burial service of the Presbyterian
« ureal area of the black rnsl spores. The tow choice, handy do.. $5; lambs, $7.7u to Church, both at the house and grave 
attitude of Ibe local trade Is bearish, and *$: <»e car. *8.15. aaslated Hv Rev b a Zi,.. !:!,.
they believe Hint the hulls are losing cour- Hogs—Receipt*. 8272; all for slaughter- ,St!25hai'-. ch”.pla!n
ago. but It look* to u* a* tho it was a dl* i no trade In live hog*. “e Regiment. The firing 1>arty
tln<-t!y two-sided market, with plenty ‘ ------------ fllFchargea three round* over the grave

oppm-ti'nlty for further sharp Ea*t Bufielo Live Stock. nn<^ the bugle sounded #,The La?it Call.”
rallie» whenever the trade get* too East Buffalo, July 28.—Cattle- Recelnt* >l 
unaitlmously bearish and oversold. ,ri*“ —* • * * v '
new* from the *onthwe«t again snoke of
small farmers* " *  ' 11 -•
of lighter reeelpts next we- k
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Is the Purest, Best and Most Economical. 

The Cowan Co., Limited,
At Chicago, September wheel closed l',c 

lower than yesterday, September corn »,c 
lower, and Kepi ell] 11C 1' I in t, ^ lower.

Northwest receipt» today, 165 ear*; neck 
ego, list; year ago. 120.

Indian wheat ahlpment» thla week, 72u.- 
UMI bushels.

l.ur lots at t.’hb-ago to-day : Wheat 281

SSi,LWotïf. •*0- 14U; WÎ. Corn,2h.>. 84. 21P. Us IS. 325, 58, 2.1
Argentine wheat shipment* thla week.

I 84u,i*ai bushels ; corn shipment*, 3,;kSi ■*»)
livsbcle.

ITImary receipt,: Wln-st, l,23P,llull bush
els, against i«*i,uup; slilpun-iiis IHUrsi, _ ,
against 230.1*si, Kx|M>ri elcarancca oi who-t ,Hr <ae ®t-- Tes#, 
and hour equal 73,iaxi Imshei, wiicnt. I 

Ixmdun, Jmj- çg Mark I .an* Miller Mai- 
t Wheal tore.gn quiet but steady; Bug-1

• 1 Toronto.
York Grain and Produce.

Coal and WoodGEO.PUDDYToronto Searmr Market.

trees. HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICI, 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

726 Tonge Street.
342 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College.
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Oasington.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundaa Street East,

Toronto Junction.

354

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street W«nt 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

Leading Wheel Market,.
July. Sept.

. 85 Vi 85%
85 8H 

pm Vi 85% 
81% 81% 

106% 91%

Halt nominally unchanged t orn 
steady ; ^ Dntiublan nominally unchanged, 

and English quiet.

Ain rbuu Toledo ....
Detroit ...
I Ml I (If ll 
Kt. l.onls .. 

option—Buts Minneapolis

1* lour American and English quiet.
Kuril* At htoppani report puts and rail* : 

Milwaukee wurnt,
84%ca vail» 86*/«c «eked.

Oft) 
0 80Sept. -^31.
ion. . 0 77. 

.. 1 00f;iat«*a*o Markets. 1 25ST. LAW HEME MARKET.

Receipt* of farm prodm-p were 1 load *f i 
rain. ;iii loads of hay, with u llmlh-fl nuin- 

t or ftf dressed hogs and 20 load* of pots-

Oats—Oo«- load sold ni 48'Ac per bvehel * 
Hay Thirty loads *<tld at $11 to $13 for | 

old ami *8 to $t< per ton for new.
Potatoes- Twenty load* of potato*** sold 

at ftf»» to 75c p*r tmshfl hy the load from 
firmer*' wagon*.

Poultry, butter and eggs firm ut price» 
given In tabb», a

Dressed Hog» Pliies Arm at $0.75 fo $10 
per cwt.
Grain—

Whoet. whit 
W'l.i-yt, rod.
Wheat, spring, huah.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush....................
Oafs. hush. ....................
Beans. hn*h......................
R.ve. bush............................
Poo*, hush. ....................
Riickwhont. !m»h, ... 

liny nnil Sira tv—
Hay, per ton ..................
Hay, new. per ton. ..
Straw, tome. |nt ton
Straw, per ten .............

Fruit* ami Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per biwh 
Cabbage per do%..........
Be'ts. |>|.|- tyj|g...............
Cauliflower, per dog.
Red ear rots, per bug.
Celery, per dn%.............
Parsnip*, per hag....
Onion*. p#*r liag..........

Poultry—
Hprlng chicken*. r»cr lb.$0 18 to $0 20 
Chicken*. Ia>t year's... 0 12
Old fowl. Ili.............
.spring ducks, lb.
Turkeys, per lb..

Unlry Proiluee__
Butter, lb roll*..................$0 ut to *<» -H>
Egg*, new laid. doz..... 0 18 0 24

Freeh Mem»—

FUNEB1L OF MAJOR WALSH. The Conger Coal Co., limited
Mead Office, 6 Kinft Street Enat.

Telephone Main 4016. -- z

to-day :

Wheat— 
July .. 
Kept. . 

1 Dee. ..

July .. 
Sept. .

\ Ilov, ..
' Oat*— 

July .. 
Sept. ..

pork—

Sept, .. 
It Ibe— 

July .. 
Kept. .. 

I.srq— 
July ... 
8<-pt. ..

""j Brockvllle*. Civil

Bodies Pey Last Reepecte.
end Military

. 86% 87% 85% 88
87% 85%
88% 88%

. 54% 54% 54%

45%

*7
Brockvllle, July 28.—(Special.)—'The. 88

52% 53 BEST Qt'AUTYI WILL SBLL OM HAST TERMS OF PAYMBHT.45% 45%

Coal î Wo li lt ols 
In leap vi. 29% 29% 20 

. 28% 28% 28 ALFRED WOOD, The Free Press, Ottawa.
. 21) 29 Aroerli

price for
#*, hush. .. .$1 00 to $....
b"#h ..........

,. 0 90 
. 0 78 

. 0 49 
. 0 4M^
. O 99 
. 0 75 
. 0 71 
. 0 OO

a.. 13.1X2 13.02 13.02 13.02
.. 1312 13.22 13.12 13.15 Any other information can be gleaned from 

R. S. KING, 150 Cowan Avenue.
Jrjr“in OFFIOB3 Twenty 

of July 1 
per cent.

60 8 King Beat
416 XVAU‘, STKkkf 
•M YONOB 81’BBBT

ÿMSOT*
M SPADINA AVENUE 

$06 QUEEN 8TBEET BAM 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

. 7.87 7.87 7.87 7.87 
.. 7402 7.97 7.90 7.90

11.
I’tace 

lugs of . 
new Rui

. 7.15 7.15 7.15 7.15 
.. 7.27 7.38 7.27 7.27

»

CATTLE MARKETS.
«VEEY HeusIHOLD and TkS’/lLUeo THUN* ewlit t# contain A BOTTLE 8F

ChlcuKO Go««li>.
Marshall, Spader <k Co. 

Beaty. 1% iug Edward Hotel, 
the market to-day :

Wheat The

Cable» Steady—I .n.
Dull nnd Feuturelee*.

$11 oo to $12 no
. . K IK)
. , H -V)
.10 00

To How
to 1 rn f$d

The fa 
on tbe c 
failure Ih

Market»

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’wired J. <4. 
at the close of

Vi no
Near Berkeley 

ESPLANADE EASTA
Foot of Cbereb 

BATHURST STREETA Simple Remedy for Preventing * Curing by Natural Mean» 
All Functional Derangement» of the Liver, Temporary Congeetioa 

•riling from Alcoholic Beverage*, Error» tn Diet,
Blllotieneee, Sick Headache, Oiddlne»», Vomiting, Heartburn.

01 168 8temk0b- CcMtipation, ThlrU. Skin Eruption».
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influents Throat Affection,, and Fevers of all kinds.

«WWW. »LiE»Liaa, «rn fivehish condition ni 
MAIVtiLOHI, It b tn faot, NATVII'I OWN IIMIVV, nntl su UN6UNPAS0ED ONE.

Pmpared only by J. C. E80, Lta., - Fkl'IT SALT ' WeeKS, LONDON, PNO.
Wholesale of Meesrs. EVANS A SONS, f.«d„ Monkeel end Toronto.

y
.*8 88 lo *8 9" 

0 75
VKNU^P<>elt< ,r0rt ktW*

Ato.T.a cRoesiW 
TONDE 8T-, et C.P.B. Croealns 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundas 8firw| 
Cor. College aid Dorerceert Rood. 

Duffprln and Bloor Streets» '

Jill]to PAPE
ft) Bttiiks à 

week niidl 
in| a net |

50 2 30 j 
0 70 ! 
1 oO

no m]50 •TzTm
75

CorIS) Ball n
before dh

"ELIAS ROGERS CL0 14 Jt.FAph 
Paciflr» 
er.van 
lent pro] 
ce lient.

. 0 10 
. 0 12 
. 0 14

wkyj. C. KMO'S Psteet k0 14
0 18

=S
•harp

too
The 200; dull; pricin' unchanged ,

offering, and the llkellho^ blgUer:!

■.............. ......... Hogs—Receipt», 4:448»; netlVe- steady ...
I-"ni* & Stopponl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 6e lower; heavy and mixed $8 -<5 to *8 38- 
.................. .......... Yorkers ami plga. $8.;tu to $6.48; roughs' $j

tA aloira **f n. Jt.... . j.*. ;

Loi-don- 
taken plat 
exrhnngf 
mow tory

«-f Established 186»

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.PXRI7 EXHIBITION, 1900. Hlgsest possible award.

JOSEPH OILLOTT'S
The ONLY “GRAND PRIX”

Itf-ff, font|tiartprs. cwt.$5 .» to $fl ~<0 
Beef. hlnd<iuartcrR, cwt.. H ou 
Siirlng lambs, pn<'h.....‘ 3 no
Mutton, light, cwt.......... R oo

glutton, heavy, cwt..........  7
54*hIs, prime, cwt...............  8 (to
veal*, carcase, cwt............ ft on
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 9 75

TO ENDOW CHAIR OF FORESTRY.10 1* 1
4 50 
9 00 
H 00 
9 00 
7 00 

10 <H) P. BURNS & CO’Yto AmerleEn f.n ni her Masofaetarer. to 
Rnlee 8159,000.

Kenthne 
•omewbai 
trader* hi 
of theae a 
acme act 
which cn 
peinte. 1 
cov« i In* 
put out 1 
m-rta ol 
Topi et

McKinnon Building : : ---------- -- yl„„ lv v,.w. ,.,
Wheat The market to day he. been er-j to $5.35; stag*, $3.28 to $4: dairies $5 90
ll,- Inn after little sh..u- r,f fli-inn...* I X.ifUl ‘ Cltleago, July 28.—First steps toward

curly manifested a decided ("ndi-ney to- Hlieep and Lamb» -Receipts, 1080 head; <he raising of $160,000 to be used In
word* lower prices, and closed weak, wlfh aetlve and sternly; lamb* 50 t« XT-gi-' »h.__ _______ , , ,a net Ins* for the day of about l'<.o. The yearling» $5.75 "to $b «ethers $5 25 »n rî?6 ®ndo'tm6nt of a chair of applied 
northwest was very liberal 1n sending rust $5.58; ewes $4.25 to $4.50- sheen mixed *ore*try at Yale University have been 
reports, one In particular being extremely $2.50 to $4.75. ’ v’ ’ taken at a meeting of the executive
pessimistic, but It was very evident that ------------ committee of the National Lumbe-
this latter was pin out to cover heavy sales Chicago Live Stock. Manufacturers' Association.

22 was at tLrfhigh im1ntgof°tnhc Vlav when time , Cblca*0» Juïy 28.--CeiUe -R, <«dpta. 3000, The committee has In charge the rals- 
'fl was made pvh1l«! nnd Immediately decline i. l®. )Pgthe ne£eMî*ry funds for the en-

We look for continued active market, with «x 'ia. nikVrw « Jh r œ*î 5.?* Ç;^ to ^owment of the ehair and the appoint- 
T* tendency K.wcr, j . mrnt of 9 »l>ecial committee of ^ee
09 j fV»rn and Oat* After early apparent , |r w '$8%$. 222; Î2J1Ï!12>1,ltch' Practical lumbermen to co-operate with

strength them were unmistakable *lgn* of «'Î2 X S./V'™1. to 25^ heavy. lhe YaIe Fore«t School faciihv with l
Hl«1e* and Tallow. | weakness, followed by a rcn< wal of bearish v f i * t° $">.kh view of directing th#> pnnr«e ^rnf

Trices rcylsed dally by E. T Tarter ft aggressiveness, which cans d low r prices t2*er' W to $«. )6; bulk of sale*, $5.65 to . e C î^r8^
f'o , 85 East Front street. Wholesale Deal- • and a weak close. Receipt* were liberal a»A * Jn' ► Practical lines and aI*o of the
ers .n Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skin», 1 crop outlook unsurpassed. , iUr«i K?PLpt8.' 1**!**,; *h7°P’ **<»ady; ork securing a committee of 100
T» I low etc : I Provisions were strong all day, with jAhi ha, -ir higher ; good to choice wethera. I lumbermen, ,who will have charge of
1 napr-i-ted hides. No, 1 steer»................. $0 10 packers free buyer». . to ' , lr.to choice mixed, $3.76 to i the work In the various lumbering dls-
.Instieeted hide*. Nn. 2 steers.................  0 IK) I Charles W. illllett to J. Melady. Board $4.*t>, liât ve lamha, $5 to $8.86. i tricta.
lnspe<-ted hides'. No. I cows.................... 8 09% of Trade Building: --------— , The snnnort of the TTnlted
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows.................... 0 ok% Wheat The lienvy rain* In the northwest , British f ettle Market. government also v ill he solunte^
<'non try hides. Hal. at... .$0 W% to $088% «-ere not attended with high temperature»,) London, JJiily 28. Cattle are quoted at riffovd . d
t'alfaklns. No. 1, selected. .... 0 10 and did not arouse nnv anxiety about de 10%c to 11%<- per Ih.; refrigerator beef ,mora 1 'Ov*0*1 °» 'he foieatiy
Hheepsklns ................................... 1 25 .... velopmenl of rust. Primary re<-elrta were ; 8%c per lb.; aheep, I3e to 14c per lb. ' DUTeau, will be made an honorary mem-
Lamhsklna ...................................  0 55 .... about twice as much as last year, at a ------------- her of the executive committee
Pell* .................................................  0 45 .... million and a quarter bushels. Acceptances TORONTO LIVE STOCK I • —-----------------------------------
lloraehldea ..."........................................ 3 15 were called smaller, hut advice» of ship- ________ SELLING POOR OATS
Tallow, rendered ....................  0 04 8 81% mints were large, H. V. June» Issued an- Recelnta of live stock st the fit. Market MARKED A* nxiniix
Wool, unwashed ............................V 0 16 other report. In which he takes a very non- Friday were four caHoads « CANADIANW«". wa"bed ...........................» & 0 W wrvntlve position, saying no damage has a», „„ JK„ 'm ,h“ pandTSbs, wilt! Ottawa. July 28,-Canada"» commer-

j4 calves. Rpsldes the above, tbrep f*arloa«l* j cial agent in Trinirlad writer tn th*SrK arrUed f',r 0,,, °f ,6e •kpartLnt/H-S^u^Ltî?. Ir”

, The 38 rattle were from the Northwest pB'leav»riog to destroiy the Dominion's 
| Territories, and wrre *old by McDon- Rhare °F the nat trade. They are selling 
! aid & Maybee at $4.37% per cwt. j inferior oats, marked ‘genuine heavy

Hog*. j Canadian,’ which do no1 come from
Price* were 10c per cwt. firmer than <»n I Canada at all, but from the United 

Thursday, select* selling nt $6.85 and light* Slates. Th© best oats are sold as Am'— 
•nd fat» at $6.ft> p»»r cwt. rican."

rath', but after a little show of flrtnn#»«*1 to $6.30.
287WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FARM HIOIM t R WHOLEIAl.K.

Hay, baled, car lot*, ton..$7 00 to $.... 
Straw, baled, cor Jot*, ton 6 25 
Bnttcr. dairy, Ih-. roll*... 0 17
Butter, tub*, lb.............................0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*, o 21 
Butte!, creamery, boxes... O 19
Butter, bakers’, tub.............O 14
Eggs, new laid, do®.............0 17
Honey, per lb................................. 0 98

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens.

Noe. Tor BANKERS. Barrel Pone, 226, 22», 262. Slip Penn, 832, 90», 
287, 166, 406, 7000. In flne, medium, and bread Pointe. 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

HEAD OFFICES :
44 KINO-ST. HAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND I32.
Office and Yard : Princeaa-et. Deok—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Cate* | 

Front and bathur,$-»iA.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Office»;
4261-A YONUE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134,
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
A. 4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
124 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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SCLF CURB NO FICTION I | 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL It 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, l

« u17,thou.t rann-ng * doctor’s bill or Calling into 
th#-deep ditch of qtuurkrry. may safely, sprrdily % 
and r<onomica.lv cure himself without the know- s 
ledge of a socotid party. By the iatrodnetion of *5

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

B complete revolution ha% been wrought in *Wfsde- 61 
partmei.t of medical science, whilst thousands have j 
been restored to health and happiness who for x 
years previous!) had been merely dragging out a > 
miserable existence. *
THMERAPION No. 1 — A Sovereign ^

6 Remedy ior discharges from the urinary • 
organs, superseding injections, the use of which 6 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation ^ 
of stricture and other «ersnus diseases. ^
■THERAPION No. 2-A Sovereign fc

■ Remedy for pr'mary and secondary skin If 
eruptions, ulceratioes, pains and swelling* of the e 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury . 
and sarsaoarilla are popularly but erroneously M 
supposed to care. This preparation >urifies thé «8 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly £ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. g 
THERAPION NO. s - A Sovereign §

■ Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired H 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blusnir*, *3 
indigestion,pains in the back and head, and all 
those disorders resulting from early error and y

which tbe faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so impotent to ure or even relieve. 
T"HERAPION i* sold by principal Chemists *

1 throughout the world. Price in England 2l$ *
A 4/S. In ordering, state which of the th 
«umbers required and observe that the 
'_TnF.*APioif' apnearr. on British Government * 
Stamp iin white letters on a red ground' affixed 
to every package br r»rder of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
rsnnr«'ifl«< snd without which it is a forgery. J? |

| This is not the 
: Age . of Miracles,■

Bui you get as near to one as is possible 
if you use

NE&VE’S FOOD
; For Infante, Children, Invalide,

1

COAL ««c WOOD*:t And the Atfed,
» which stimulates rhe vital fur es
> and removes obstacles to digestion. For
! OYER SEVENTY YEARS
♦ !Lha$ !>e«erLU><^ lu t^P,s4,'^s homes, which have
* heeni brightened by it, imparting as it iloes, a !
> soothing influence over the body, bui.ding up 
4 ‘trengih, and making life a happy realisation.

• o active life,
!

At Lowest Market Price.

W. McGrlLL cfo OO
Branch Ysrd

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

iFREE UNTIL CURED 1 Pk«B« florth 184.Phone Park 398. *e
! =3

Unrivalled By Rivalsm

<\T\ COSORAVE’S;. V ZV1 »JEROME 8X THE TR All,
OK GOTHAM SCANDALS

Jonction Live Stock.
Receipts of live slock at the Union Stock 

Yanis. Toronto Junction, since last Mon 
•lay, were 29 car*, composed of 319 cattle. 
Ill aheep, «83 bog* and 7 calve».

Hoe».

\5-7F AmNext- York. July 28.—Col. W. D. 
Mann's boasting may get him Into 

1 idUF trouble.
None r eerie* 

lèverais
three 8 
word j

*er-
„ _ _ Mann declared he had !
H p. Kennedy reporta h<at price» higher scandal stories In hls safe sufficient to 

at $7 per cwt. for Helen lota. j “turn^New York upside down" If made

The total rlcrlp!*RfÔr,lr*veek at ho.h to^OT^ Mann'îo exhibit* ’hr<,a,.enPfl 

the City and Junction Markets were as fot- meST^1 h^m and ^y blow ^en°^ô

1 *afr fo Net at them. The result of such 
70 | procedure can he "better Imagined than

I described. ’

&
Superior Mexican 

Mexlian 
Rio Ur.d 

do. std 
Rio honJ 

•With 
cent, etj

>

f!Æ:
COSORAVE’SmmmmMarket Place, Ashbourne, Feb i, 1896. 

Mew*. R. J. Nlave ft Co 
Gentlemen, Enclosed I am sending you a photo 

of our eirl twins—seven months old They have 
been fed on your F-vod since being nine days old, 
and have never had an hour'» illne * all the lime. 
They are perfect in temper, and the admiration of 
the town for then healthy appearance. Many 
mothers h we specially died to ask Mrs. I^e how 
sbe feeds them I thought you would like to see 
some fruits of your excellent Food for Infants.

prize'Medal PBlladelphla Exhibitionlow» :3 City. Junction. r*fromCar* ... 
Cattl#» ..

Hog* ... 
Calve» .

130
UMltkPure16*6 IKS) Det. Un 

flo. frd 
Hay. El 
Increase I

V 2394
1212

113 ildIrishz. 78'i Will Hold Tent Service*.
j aC^EC'^'D^Sen'E

------------  Dovercourt-road. which I* heinsr
The market yesterday wa* without sny 1 during: the summer month- hv

•perlai feature, a* regards prh-ea aud vol- th#1 members of Davennort-roazl Pr»» 
urn#- of trade. Knapberrle* were lu sood byterian Church. s~
mipply. hut the price, denplte ibe deliveries 
shown no lin llnatlon of a lower level. The 
market, gem-rally, yesterday wa* very at- 
live for hum 11 fruit*, tbe hulk of the rasp
berries hilling at from 10c to lit- Black 
currant* are said to be not more than a 

No man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of flhat vitality ' third of a crop, and sold yesterday up to
which make» life worth tivlnir. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful H'25 a basket.
a ill 1 -i . ,,| iff fl- u (n hnoinfi j and a/voiatv froA Mr- Minholland Of the Distributor < om-« i I - h in bUHlncbd and society, iree paUye from advice* which the firm have
non» spell» of tndency, r?i vdiuraeu, lafiFau '3 and brain wandenngK. 1 received from widely divergent point*, l* Are you going to keep on the wav
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, strongly of the opinion that the apple crop are weak powers** — hopeless- »n i ,in”
Stomach, Liver anti Kidney Complaint», In my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec- ^f,'7h2n7,n2.ta"nm.r'Vme/ln
trie Belt with Ele-rtric Suspensory, and I will give It absolutely free until a cure rarly pllrt „f thl season, 
is affected. *How can l do this? For two reanons. I have the certain knowledge 
that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough in mankind to wait for 
my money until I prove It.

A Stenjt*Malt254 IS IT ELECTRIC 74 8
Beat for Cleaning and Polls 

8d.. 6d_. Is.. 2s. Qd., ehto^Oullery Then whatever it is you are sure to find it 
here. We carry a complete line of Blec- 
trlcal Supplies and novelties- Fan Mo 
tor* and Batteries. Electric Door B 11s. 
Electric Bicycle Lights Medical Batteries, 
Telephone and Telegraph Supplies.

COSORAVE’SKRLTT MARKET. yours .incerely,
(Signed) /. C. LEE. Diin'el 

number 
the past
with ttJ
Vow»: ]

USED IN THE

I Russian Imperial Nursiry Prevent Frlction^ln^Cleaningand Injury isMALTA Delic
ious blend
of Boll_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ALL BBPUTABLB DBALMA6
COSORAVE BREWERY 6B.

TOaOWTO. ON*

/ V’v.

D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO.. 
Phone Main 694 211 Church St., Torontoi v andman medicine

FREE
HOLD MEDAL awarded 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London, IBOO

Manufacturer* : —JOSIAH
Ff>rdingf*idge, F.i-rland

Atwiys1 HALE lakesR. NEAVE 6 CO.. Kewer Becmnes Dry and Hard Like 
______ OtLer Metal Faetae. I July 27 

July an 
Jnly to 
July 6 
June 29 
June 2l\ 
June 15

!

HOFBRAUWhole .ale Agente : Lyman Bros. A 
Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montreal.Young Manheod Back Again.

tSL- PAIk J<£.

Liquid Extract of Malt,
JOHN OAKEY & SONS ISJS'BZ’r

duced t.e help and euatain the 
i invalid or the athlete.

W. * LIE. CheeileL lereete, CaeatflM *|ee
Manufactured Sy

«CINMARDT * CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

For Cleaning Plate.HER FIRST RIDE IN AN AUTO.
Or shall the grest MAN MBDICIKB z|r. i 

In the Mist mi I rnn oni-e more th. "itsto of Jovfui ..-ittKf.r 
cenntlos, Durham nurl Northumberland. ; tlon. tho |ml»o and throh of iihy<don| nlpn 1 
ospnclally. thi- outlook Is good, due largi ly ; sore, the keen sense of MAN SENSATION 1 
to enre In spraying and general attention the luxury of life, the snog and «nan of 
hut In other rountle* general reports are of BODY POXVFR nod rnmfort—fref, 1 1
a most dlseonraglng nature. MAN MBDIFIXE does that.
SSr^Uv/biivi::::^^to*î XJ:, ;n;,n„hlM! Ai>ril ,aa'- enjoyed her flrst autom°-

rhvrrlr*. sour. Im»ket .... Oft) 1 00 youth--euros norvou* debility and mar r*de this week* After a grwi deal
Bltieberrlp* ............... ...................0 65 0 90 w< nknf*s. , ^^..ooinn #hA entered Fitch A
California poach»-*. ca*e .. 1 00 1 35 You fcPl again tbe glow and gleflm of ° ÎX'rhuasion she entered triten A.
<i cor gin peac-be* ....................  1 75 2 25 lively living.
Boar* ................................................ 4 oo .... The proof tnst nf MAN >fRr>!CiNp; t* I Scofield town, where she is spending the
Cantaloupes, <a*e.................... 2 25 .... yours to prove and try without n dollar or summer
Watermelon*, each ................ 0 30 .... « cent to pay. We *end It FRRR—nlnli
Banana*, hunch .......... 1 40 2 00 wrapper sealed—preimld delivered
Red Imuana*. bunch............. 1 25 2 <*) It will do what you want It to do.* MAN , ,, . , . „ .
Lemon*, i rate ............................3 ft) 4 50 MEDICINE doe* what Man Medicine should belkve the wa«on ,$)uld go- 8he Ka,d-
!,emon*. 3<W»'* ............................ 4 50 .... do. “It went faster than any other vehicle
I,croon*. 300'* ............................ 5 50 .... it make* men REAL MEN—manlike— I ever rode in and gave me a good
Orange*, c rate ...........................  4 00 5 00 man powerful—refreshe* the well.*prlng* of shaking
Pineapple*, «-rate .................. 25 3 75 body source* nnd keep* them fall.
Aprbot*. per case................... 50 .... Your name alone and where to* send the

Vegetable* Man Medicine—that 1* nil yon have TO DO
Cucumber*, hastfot................. 35 0 40 or BEND OR ASK Wc send It free to
Totie.itoe*, c rate ....................... 80 0 90 every discouraged one of the man *ex.
Green pea*, basket 
Potatoes, bbl .....

Mr*. Aiflrnh Lock wood, 1fX> Vent-* Old, 
Now Wants Ride In Alrehlp.

Manufacturers oi a Th* «
Ittloil fj
compara

THE

POISON IRON WORKSThis Ih what ovnry dor-tor should do. but I am 
tbe only one who has a r.-mody that will stand such a cruHal test. For 40 
years I have been eurlng thousands every year, and have made a tremendous 
success dioing business on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR 
ON DEPOSIT, and if I fail it costs you nothing whatever. All I ask is that 
you pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—in some cases not over 
|6.00. f will leave you to he the judge, and will take your word for results, 
or for cash I give full wholesale discount, 
has brought forth many Imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, 
the standard of the world, fret- until cured, then pay for It. Call or send for 

to day, also my two illuetrated books giving full Information free, sealed,

Stamford. Conn., July 28.—Mrs. Sarah 
Lockwood, who waa 100 year* old In 1 (LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

Toronto
yiimlpd
ypllfoxl
Qreh*c
Ottawa
Hsmllio
**- -Teh

yirteriJ
London]

SAB

U. Oakey & Sons, L>klï*®
London England

Hoyt’s automobile and was driven to

WILL WEATHER DO LIKEWISE?Forty year*' continuous fucccss HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

iSTJà AND GREASES

It wa* fine, but It looked so strange Obeervator stnpnrt 
not to eee a home attached 1 did not Hostin' Holiday Abroad.

Arranges Tv* a
one
by mall. $2.50 CANARY FREE!R. S. Stupart of the Toronto Observa

tory. and who, probably more than 
any other man In Ontario, I* eteepedDR. A. B. SANDEN, llr.rs

fKlitg*jr&t

The

up. If I could only ride in 
an airship now I would be content."

Mrs. Lockwood I* a wonderful wo- 1° weather lore, haa bade goodby for , .
man. Her faculties remain good and two long months to the worries inui- yesterday for England After tou t**1. (1»rToronto, Ont. w|140 Yonge Street, BIRD B READ lÂSi4^

pert help In bird troubles free for reply stamp. Aodreee •®af|
COTTAM BIRD SEED.35 *.ue«w.«*r

l ina?*r

which”1

i

OfF.cc hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturday s until 9 p.œ. 0 25'-'■i

1

■

1

»

!

'#

»
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World Office.
Friday K venin#, July 28. 

The tone tv tbc local stock market to
day HOK firm, butt there waa an absence of
paitlcnlar buoyancy 1» any social case. 
Trading continued moderately large In Use 
bank shares, which have made recent ad- 

and inoflt taking kept the prices In
clack. Imperial and Dominion received the 
pin cl pa I (Mitroituge, dealings In tbc others 
bun,; of a rather desultory nature. Uf the 
speculative Issues LM'.ll. was the only one 
in which the liuvtnations were noteworthy.
The suck was Inactive us usual here, mere
ly following hi the wake of the New York 
quota turns.
Luvc disposed or tlidr holdings of these 
»m res to u large extent, belli# unable to 
sausty tncniseives that the price Is not In 
uuwii-ct vi the Immediate pi inspects and 
in tide ud. lu the other Issues General Klee- 
tin und Kuo i'aulo gained tract lotiall), as 
did also Twin City. Httiall lots of Kuo I’aulo 
bonds acre

Local trade*s and investors

cransferred at easy prices.
• e •

The leaders' Bank of Cauadu la owning 
o btut’cn at llcpwortb, Out. This bunk Is 
uls" ojKi lng u city branch at tbc corner of 
hpitdino avenue and King.

0 9 9
F.i ids A Ktoppunl report the closing «ino- 

taliUis on .lopHiiese Ismds a« follows: Ja
pe 11 sc bonds, 6 1st cent., first intIcs, 101%, 
do., ti per cent., second s«»rles, 90%; do., 4*/j 
lier cent., 93%.

Huit brought forVlndlug up Equitable by

40 polb y holders-

Mretlng of president* subsidiary 
panics of V.K. Kteel to-day. when Impor
tait» trade matters will be discussed.

Il 11 ois rentrai and cîric, 1st pref., scarce 
in ban crowd.

com

American Kmeltlng now' getting highest 
price for pig lead for many mouth» past.

Twenty-seven roads for the third week 
of July show average gross Increase 11-03 
pci cent.

9 0S
1’iace may involve sale of foreign hold

ings of American 1 Kinds lu order to take vp 
new Russian loan.

Y'diow fever spreads from New Orleans 
to 'Itnpa.

The failure of B. A. Frank la announced 
on the rorrsolldnted Ktock Exchange. The 
failure Is a small one.

Bunks gained from Interior $1,096.182 this 
week and lost to sub-treasury $98,000, mak
ing a net gain this week to banks of $1,898,- 
182. I

Bull crowd in Norfolk sav par for It 
before dividend Is Increased in October.

Jmwph says: Keep long of Kt. Paul and 
Pacifies. Buy L.N.; It Is good for 130, À ni
er.< an Smelters Is going higher; an cxeel* 
lent proposition. Erie 1st preferred la ox- 

.co'leift. Hold Hteeln and A.C.P.

Ixu don—Still further Improvement has 
taken place In all departments of the stoea 
exehnnge on the cnntlnuanec of favorable 
moL< tary and polltleal eondltlous.

• * *
Kentlment. on the (iould stocks has lieen 

somewhat bearish for a long time, and 
trader* have fought shy of the buying 
of these* stoeks. but this morning there was 

active buying of Missouri Paelfle,

Hide

or me
whfeh carried that stock up nearly two 
print*. It 1* lielleved that this represented 
covulng of a moderate line of short -stock 
put out recently, on the rather bearish re- 
p« rts of the Gould properties.—Town 
Topics.

According to pn advice from Rault Kte. 
Mr rid. Ont.. Superintendent Lowls of the 
Algcina Kteel Company (Lake Superior Cor- 
poratlcm. and designer of the steel rail 
ml'ls. has applied to the exeeutire commlt- 
te<* for an appropriation that will enable 
him to erect a plant for light rails.

in hi* report Mr. Lewi* says there Is at 
pirfent n good market for the output of 
such n mill and the market In Canada la 
bound to grow very fast. Such a plant could, 
be says, be operated w ith a very substantial 
profit. Iiecnuse It could make use of nil the 
old scrap Iron about the foundry and the 
large steel rails'that are thrown aside be
cause some flaw Is found In them when 
the u *t Is made on them.

A member of the executive committee 
when naked when Mr. Lewis* suggestion 
would lie acted upon, said It certainly would 
he os soon ns the executive committee could 
see their way clear to do *o.

A wire from Montreal says: The board of 
directors of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
have passed the report of the land depart
ment for the past fiscal year ending June 
B0. and it show's the following:
July 1. 1004. to Tune 90, 1906. 409.82<t acres, 

for f1.0M.02fl.
Jnlr 1 1903. to .Tune 90, 1904. 895.436 acres 

for S3.fl57.243.
Pi err esc last year 485.8.30 acres, for 81,- 

i24.2flfl.
A\ erage price per acre last year was 

$4.71. against $4.08 the previous year.
Vancouver towrn lots sales last year ag

gregated $571.634. against *000,6.35 the pre
vious year; decrease $37.601,

• • •
Bailie Bros, k Co.. 42 West King-street, 

fun ’.shed the following current price» for 
unlisted stocks to-day:

Asked.
. 82

Bid.
<vvMexican bonds . 

Mexban stork . 
Rio Underwriting 

do. stork .......... ..

61A3
\90•90

r«vs»
Rio bonds ......................................... 09%

•With 50 per cent, stork. xWIth
69%

55 per
cent, stock.

Bail rond Rarnlagi.
Increase

Pet. United, third week ............... ....$1,3.524
do. from July 1 ...................... ...........291.911

Har EJer. week July 25,earnings $38,920, 
Irrrcnse $7134.

Dominion Fallarei.
Pun*» Mrrrarttlle Agency report* the 

number of failures In the Dominion during 
the past werk. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, is as fol- 
/ows:

July 27 ..
July 20 .
July 13 .
July 6 ..
Jim#* 29 .
June 22 -
June 15 .10 8 1 1 ..

Weekly Bank aearlags.
The aggregate bank clearings in the Dom

inion for the frunt work, with the usual 
. comparisons, arc as follows:

1905.
July 27. July 20 July 28

Metres! .$26.796.646 $25.876.291 $20.2.36. 
Toronto .. 17.035.126 20.325.190 15.340.17X5 
Winnipeg . 6.719.042 7.634.183 6.5V,.811
Hr Ufa* .. 1.843.355 1.726.646 1.771.816

1.796.142 1,870.04.8 1.464.2.30
ttnwfl .. 2.235.488 2.3f 10.084

Hnndlton......................... 1.232.344
1.143.321 
1.679,3:16 

682.490 799.474
914.149 925.354

On Wall Street,
Marshall, Spader A- Co. wired J G. Beaty 

f K lut- Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
mjrket today:

The Mock market was again strong to
ns' with broader trading thruont the list.

There was no special news of favorable 
Inflnei re 1m connection with the active list, 
but support seemed to pome from directions 
wbfrh IIMinify lend In broad market move
ments, and the groups most pntrmilied were

1
1

4
11 !

1905 1904

9,’« ber
1.840.931 

913.425 
978 905 

1.350.3/11 
481.810 
793,431

8f. John............................
V’aiirotirrr . 1.806.438 
Y’lrtf.rln
London ..
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General Improvement in Prices Thru- 
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among the strongest and most active of 
the list.

The ion tinned strength of Union Paviflc, 
notwithstanding reoent concerted jireaaure 
igUtiet tbl* «trek, wax a notable feature of 
tortur a trailing, aa was also the heavy 
bn) ing of steel eommou, which was not t-pc- 
clally favored In a reading of the recent 
eari.ing report leaned by that company.

The metal Industrials, except 
wan xtrong and the southern Iron 
tils lx were particularly well supported.

Tbc group of coalers showed more than 
oiilli ary strength and large earning re 
licrts pronilxed In Atchison gave the cue 
to buying of that stock.

The strength of the Hat was so Impartial
ly distributed aa to make wider comment 
ui uectasary.

The crop news of the day was unfavor
able In respeet to a report leaned circum
stantially claiming black rust damage and 
the prospect of Its Increase, but the mar-

Copper,
Inflae-

ket for wheat Indicated very little appre- 
hcnxlon regarding 
semis now) assured 
approximate earlier conservative estimates.

fern crop reports could hardly he better.
1 be activity In the market at this time 

and the wider Interest being displayed by 
the public la a partial iecognltlon of the 
many causes whleh exist for continu'd 
allength In the security Hat and while the 
trading looks largely professional, there Is 
still a good following of operators In the 
woke of the movement and the advanre In 
the different groups has been largely ald.-d 
by this eontlngent.

Ho far we consider the level reached a* 
eoiiai native and likely to prove a aatlafar- 
tory range for either Investment or specu
lation. There Is nothing In the forecast 
to «arrant apprehension and really nothing 
to snggiSt an ordinary reaction unless we 
look to the south*, at and the 
mornllziitlon of eommeree |n t 
by the spread of yellow fever.

To-day's new, suggests that the scourge 
la spreading outside of New Orleans In 
poli ta « here leas facilities for Its suppres
sion exist.

It Is to he regretted that this considera
tion should he forced Into the news In- 
fluci ecs at this time.

Ennis A Htoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell 
(McKinnon Building! :

The market to-day recorded sharp ad- 
vsi res In a number of lames, and the ape- 
miction broadened out substantially, bring
ing forward the long dormant Gould lame» 
and being supported by better general out
side participation than for week» pa at. All 
suirm ndlnga have been »n distinctly fa
vorable to a hull market that the present 
artvai ee la reflection rather than discount- 
lug of existing factors. At the same time 
thd favorable progress of the crop» war
rant» belief that the outturn will be highly 
saVIsfoetory and such an outcome has cer
tainly not been discounted. Ixmdon was a 
good In,.vi r on balance. The buying of On
ion Paelfle Smelter* and Steel, was especial
ly good, and It la noticeable that whip' 
heavy offerings were met In the two Indus
trials, named, these were taken In an ex- 
tri mely eonfldent manner, 
statement credited to a director of Ameri
can Hinciting with reference to dividend 
pri«prêta Is that within one year the stock 
will be upon a 10 per cent basis. The ad
vancing prices for copper metnl will, we be
lieve, lie followed by Improvement In Antal- 
gtn-ated Copper. The stock never falls to 
accurately reflect price variation» of the 
metal. The recent period of dulneai and 
Irregularity has generated a large abort lu
te: eat, and this elaae of buying In competi
tion with large orders for long account has 
n suited In some Important advance». The 
bank statement promise» to he satisfactory 
and with many Interests provided with 
fund» In anticipation of higher rates,which 
have not materialized, with London ade
quately supplying the French demand for 
gold, and with announcement that Philip
pine bonds and certificates to the extent of 
some «3,500,000, will be accepted aa sub
stitutes for government bonds provided that 
additional circulation la taken mit, tli ■ 
pr< Xpert is for continued low rates. We 'ook 
for higher prices. ..... -

Charles W. Olllett to J. Melady, Board 
of Trade building :

The Steels are again serving as a barnme- 
ter for the general market and occupy a 
strong position. Steel Industry has thoroly 
rccrvered from Its relapse early In the sum
mer and Is now In better condition than for 
three years past. Several stories were out 
to account for the strength In Union Paci
fic. but none of them were credited. Both 
this stock and A.C.P. are expected to sell 
still higher. The same may he said of B.B. 
T.. Mi tropolltan Traction and the 
sir el* The market as a whole la 
broadening out and show* signa of Improve
ment. which I» necessary before an aetl.-c 
distribution of long stocks la attempted.

the situation and It 
that the total yield will

jVISSlble de- 
section

The latest

Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate 1» 

-Mi per cent. Money 1 Vj to 2 per -cut. 
Short bills, 1% per cent. New York 
call money, 194 per cent. Last loan, 1% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, Hi to 3 
per cent.

For* I ten Exchange.
A J. Olasebrook, Trailers' Bank Building 

(Tel. 1961), to-day reports exchange rates as 
follows:

Between Banks
Buyer» Sellers Counter

3-64 dis 1-64 dis 1-1 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-4
• 1-16 15-16 to» 7-16
9 1-i 93-4 to 613-16
99-16 9 13-16 to 10

N.Y. Faada 
Mon VI Funds 16ed is 
66 days ei/ht 91-64 
Demand B’.g. 9 13-32 
Cable Trana 91-3

—Rates In New Y’ork -
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, demand.......................1 486.55| 487%
Sterling, 60 days sight.......... | 484.701 485%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 27 3-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York. 58%e per o*. 
Mexican dollars, 45%<\

Toronto Stocka.
July 27. July 28. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
239Mot’treal ....

Onli.rlo .... .
Toronto ....
Com u cree ....
In-pcrlal ....
Don* in Ion ....
Hamilton .. .
Traders' .....................
Confederation Life
Standard....................
Molt on* .... .....
Brit. A merle* ....
W<ist. Assurance .
Ont, A Qu'Appelle 
Imp rial Life ...
C.N.W.L., pf ....
Montreal Power.......................................................... ..

It. ....................  153% 152% 134% 154%
’ A S.S., pf......................................... 125

.... 158 l.V. 133

.... 2<« 210% 209%
. 131 149 131 l.V)
. 41% 41

1.30
235
168

130
2514
167 >

231 230% 2.tO% 2»)
238 % 238 % 259 258%
... 215% ... 215%

180 1311
275

.. 220% ... 220
290230 *9fl90

:siJH.
1'P» 100
149 149

9999
91

C. P
M. Bt.l
Tor. Klee. Lt...
Con. (iaa ..........
Can. Gen. Elec.
Mackey, com .

do. pref .....
Pom. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone 
Richelieu A O 
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav .
Toi onto Ry ...
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Elec 
Hnn Paulo ..........

do. bonds ...
Dom. Kteel com 

do. pref ..... 
do. bonds ...

N. S. St.sl com .. Sfl’k Sfl
do. bonds .......................

Dotn. Coal com... 80

«Jolt
75 74

120 .....................
156 152 133
74% 73% 74% 73

75 71

116 117
71
... 104% ...

114 113% 115 114%
... 172% ... 172
137% 137% 137
... 93% 9;
23% 23 23

104

137%

28
7P
84%

37 66
106
78 SI TÉ

FOR SALE
THE .TORONTO WORLD tïUJUJL 29 190ô

all that could be desired, and coneefluently 
the business outlook la quite cheering. 
Price» of leedlng dry goods staples are very
Arm, and cotton manufacturers are very 
busy. There la a fair business In groceries, 
with sugar* quite active. Canned goods are 
steady, and teas and coffees firm. Hard
ware and metals are selling well at un
changed prices. Leather In somewhat firm
er, with advance, promised In the near 
future. The feeling with regard to wheat 
la eralcr. Miller» are buying sparingly. 
No. 1 northern keeps strong, owing to mani
pulation. Coarse grains rather easier than 
a week ago. Five failure, were reported In 
the district this week; two were rated up 
to $500 the others bad no financial or credit 
rating.

tained an option on the three New
foundland properties,the Newfoundland 
Timber Estates, Limited, the New- 
land Lumber and Pulp Company, Lim
ited and the Exploits River Lumber 
and Pulp Company, the whole embrac
ing 1,650,000 acres of good pulp and tim
ber land.

Mr. Crowe, who returned by the Cam
pania. succeeded In hie mission, and 
has floated the British Newfoundland 
Syndicate, the members of which are 
12 representative financiers and pub
lisher* of London and capitalists of 
Montreal and Boston.

The agreement which Mr. Crowe en
tered Into with the new syndicate was 
ratified to-day by the president and di
rectors of the three companies above 
named.

THE SEHBEWS TCKOMo STOCK EXCHANGE

i OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, 

taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, j

l7ÆidTS,„rS.“td 7SS i mmtL mm

£5 7>n’"\£Z "EHSrSr-KS«us*
ticulars apply to ' ! tr'Tos^T’ ^” “'»•

« c- hammond"

con-DOMINION
BANK Toronto

Travelers* Circular Letters 
of Credit Issued, available 
in all parts of the World.

A. M. CAMPBELL i
{ ■’

1* RICHMOND STREET EASY. 
Telcahoa* Uala 2-1.11

Æmiucs Jarvis„ „ . „ Edward Croxtn 
1 • *• A. Goldman.Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, July 28.—OH closed at $1.27.

Metal Market.
New York, July 28.—Pig-Iron —Steady. 

Copper—Firm. Le- -Steady. Tin—Easy; 
Straits, $32.55 to $52.85: spelter steady.

Bank Clearing».
New York. July 28.—The following aiV 

weekly bank clearings, as compiled by 
Bradatreet'*. for the week ending July 27, 
kbowing percentages of Increase and de
crease, a* compared with the corresponding 
week last year ;

New York. $1.373.180,855; Increase. 23.0. 
Chicago, $181.430.082; Increase 23». Bos
ton. $135 005.171; Increase, 14.2. Philadel
phia $1U,S80.588l Increase. 14.2. Ht. Louis, 
$51,033,968; Increase, 20.7. Plttahurg, 448.-
M. 223: Increase. 12.1.
$32,781.218; Increase. 38,8.

Dominion of Canada-Montreal f25,50A.- 
84«; Increase. 40.4. Toronto. $i7,03.’i,120; 
Increase, 11.0. Wlnnl|H-g. $0,709,042; In
crease. 20.3. Ottawa. $2,235,48*; lni-rea«e, 
21.4. Halifax. $1.843^58: Inrrease, 4.0. 
Vancouver. B.C.. $1.800,458; Increase 33.4. 
Quebec. $1,700,142; Inercaw-. 19.0. flsmll- 
ton. $1.382.308; Increase. 51 3.
N. B.. $1 132.304; Increase. 1.7.7.
Ont.. $014,149; increase 14.9.
B.C.. $082,409; Inrrease. 41.7.

ÆMIL1US JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxehanrel

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS end DEBE:NTURES

dealt in.
Mckinxon building. Toronto.

AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.
PRICE CLEANS UP A MILLION. This Company's Demonstration Car 

COLUMBIA" will be on exhibition In 
Toronto and other Canadian Cities 
from July 24th to August 7th.
Arran semen i a can be made for taking private 

parties to and from wnmmer resort* or other I
New York. July 28,-Theodore H. wISKSTtJfJSSrS?

Price, according to the nearly unani- ,ton?ffi}!^gX'!f&eDUU'i0n 

mous opinion of the cotton trade, hae

the following fluctuations In 
market to-day:
Open. High.

70

Hotel, report 
the New York According to Report—There ft. florae- 

time, e Profit to Be Made In CottonLow. Close. 
11.05 10.70 10.70 
10.78 10.75 10.75 
11.00 10.85 10.85 
11.10 10.94 10.»4

.10.Aug. . 
Kept . 
Oct. . 
Dec. .

....10.78

.....10.99

....11.00
the

Jan..........................11.11 11.11 11.00 1100
Cotton—Spot dosed qolet. Middling up

land* 11.05; do., golf, 11.30. Hale», 4100 
bait».

Full particulars by addressing
MluTSiooeeLAs, lacev o co„

carrying’ from 200;000 to 400,000 bales of j COXi kokkatiow life bvildixo
cotton, and on Wednesday lt i* be- ' Phone m. 1442. Toronto.

Mexican Electrical
see.dfld.see

Rio Janeiro
Cotton Gossip.

Marsh»II, Hpader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel! at the close of the 
market to-day: _ .

The* notices were stopped presumably by 
the parties issuing them, thru other drill», 
and i nothing more than a demonstration 
agcli st the long interest was probably con
ter.pin ted.

Othei Influences were non-committal, ex
cept The Journal of Commerce report on 
Mississippi mid Louisiana.

Meet operators are awaiting the coming 
goven lt.eut report and the percentage con
dition report of The Journal of Commerce.

The weather tieday and th- forei-ast for 
to-night and to-inorrow should lie consid
ered favorable, as there was no ludlcailon 
of heavy precipitation and normal tempera
ture» prevailed. „ ...

If the market followe precedent It will 
retain Its tone and strength until after 
the government condition report for July.

Ileved he sold about 150,000 bales. Ye«- , 
terday Mr. Price took occanlon to deny 
that he had turned bear upon the mar
ket. While he had sold some cotton, 
he »ald. he 1» still ready to repurchase 
It on any reasonable decline and be
lieves that the cottlpn world la facing 
a comparative croit dlaaeter- 

“Mr. Price ha* done what practical
ly no other cotton leader ha* ever 
done,” «aid one cotton man yesterday: 
"he haan't overstayed hi* market. 
Hardly any one ha* ever made *o much 
money In eo short a time and got away 
with It.”

STOCKS WANTED. Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.Han Francisco,

H. O’HARA A CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.

60 W. A. ROGERS, COMMON.
10 DOMINION PERMANENT. 
lO SIN AND HASTINGS.

Unlisted Securities, Limited i
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

Phone M. I8C6.

SEAGRAM & COBt. Joiin, 
London. 

Victoria,
STOCK BROKERS 

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.
TORONTO.

34 Melinda St
7>r.!iTf executed on the X. w r-rk. Chi -see. 
Montreal and Toronto tieExec-a 248

CHARTERED BANKS.STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Kecnrltlcs. Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stock» not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

Dct.lop Tire Co.............
Ccrter f'rume ..................
Home Life .........................
Boverelgu Bank .............
Rambler Carl Ism..........
Colonial Inv. and Loan
Vlr.l-nga .................................
War Eagle.........................
Man David ............................
White Bear .......................
Aurora Extension ...............
8. Africa War 8erlp.B C.................
Nat. Portland Cement 17,00 
Stratton's Independence.. 2.73
Sterling Aurora .............
Mexican Development
Aurora Con* ....................
Momentake Extension.
Osage Petroleum..........
8t. Eugene .........................
W. A. Roger»..................

Thru Car» Derailed.
A broken truck caused a derailing 

of three freight cans three miles east 
of Kent Bridge on the C.P.R., near 
Chatham, yesterday. Traffic was de- 
)»,-«* fa- several hours.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on 3ccbai?si o*

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkAsked.
. 82.50 
. 93.00 
. 16.50 
.133.00 
. .22

Bid.Dun's Trade Review.
TI erv ore no very pronounced features In 

tbc Montreal trade situation of tbc mo
ment, which Is of a fair seasonable char
acter. Some degree of moderation seems to 
ehtracterlxe dry gowls orders for fall st.ifrs 
now being placed, and the same Is true of 
ciders for l»oot* and shoes, probably due to 
the higher prices manufacturers are obliged 
to quote, but In groceries, hardware, metal* 
and other heavy lines the movement la of a 
good art rage character. Collections are 
hardly so good as early In the month but 
tbc country should Ik? prosperous, with the 
promis»* of good general crops, and the ex
cellent prices ruling for butter and cheese. 
In which ther * has been pronounced ad
vance alnce a week ago. Hides are firmer 
by a full half a cent, and leather prices are 
tending upwards. Sugars are steady, with 
both refineries experiencing an active de
mand; molasses has declined 2 cents a gal
lon. For the week six district failures are 
recorded, all of minor importance.

Wholesale trade in Toronto la about as 
usual at thin season of the year. Merchant* 
and Jobbers ar.* keeping tab on the crops, 
the prospect* for which have improved the 
past week. A good hay crop has been *e- 
erred In this province, and It looks as If the 
wheat crop will be double that of 1901. In 
Mm ltoba and the Terri fortes, conservative 
estimates are for a yield of 75 to 89 mil
lions of bushels, which means 20 to 25 mil
lions more than last year. The weather la

90.00
15.00 JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Cerreenondencs 
Invited. ed

FOR 8ALB CHEAP 
2 000 Canadian Osage Petroleum 
1600 Homastaka Extension 
tOOO Aurora Consolidated 
4000 Vlznaga 
1000 Haslemere

.19 26 Toronto St,7i50
: i3 .10
.20 .17
.08(4 .06 STOCK BROKERS, ETC..02.03 I WILL BUT

Dominion Permanent Loan 
Colonial Investment A Loan 
Sun A Hasting*
Union Stock Yards

Write for my prices and Market Letter To-day.
Investment 

Broker,

.10 .07
MARSHALL, SPADER 6 CO.BANK Of200.JO

2.30 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK

Philadelphia ; Bellevue. Htrafford. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Bu Id Ing. 

Atlantic Cit} : Board Walk and Illinois.
Chicago : 216 L* Salle St. 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :

,06 .<•6 Capital (all paid np).$ 2,285.000
Reserve Fund.......... 9 2,235,000
Total Assets..................$26,668,846

.«6.08
J. E. CARTER, 6UELPH.m.20

.15
.'43. 17 WM.A. LEE & SON. 94.00

SPADER & PERKINSTORONTO BRANCHES:

34 YONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OS3INGTON

J. G. Beaty. Manager
I Personal interviews and correspondence la- 
! vi ted relative to the purchase and eale of

MILLIONS IN THE DEAL Real Eatate.lnaurenee led Flneeriel Afsats 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 

Private wires to New York sad Chicago. 
Money to Lou.
Western Fire sod Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters’ In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd's Piste Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance C» M
U VICTORIA ST. Phono Male 592 and 5098

HI* Newfoundland Properties in 
Rends of Syndicate. STOCKS AND BONDSGeneral Agents

Members New York Stock Exchange. New 
York Cot ton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange* Chicago Board of Trade. 

Coinmiation orders executed in all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, I.
Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 

Hamilton Office : 80 James St. South

WB OFFER FOR SaLB.
5 Horae Life Stock, S20; lo Hamilton Steel A Iron, 
otd: SOOO Aurora, 24R sooo Monarch Oil; 1000 Cali
fornia & New York Oil. 40; 5000 United Tonopah. 
7i- 5000 Mexican A«, <<; jooo Canadian 0*agc, I2i; 
loo Marconi, bid. No reasonaMe offer refused. 

INVBSTMHNT BXOHANGB CO.
67 Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

Montreal. July 28. — (Special.)— A big 
deal was ratified at the Windsor to
day, a million pounds sterling being 
Involved.

Some time since Harry J. Crowe ob-

PORT ARTHUR
“ GARRICK ADDITION ”

MONEY INVESTED IN LAND IN PORT ARTHUR 
WILL SHOW TREMENDOUS PROFITS

MORTGAGE LOAN
On Improved City Property

At lowest current rate».

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID8E
19 Wellington St. Week

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Palls.)

First Mortgage B% Sinking Fond 

Gold Bonds. DUB 194&

Bonded debt $71.66 per electric hone power 
—to.cco hone power sold for 50 yeen. 

Price par lad interest.

Geographically, Port Arthur i$ located just right 
The Grand Trunk Pacific will spend millions in Port Arthur- 
Pert Arthur has 30,000 horse power of electrical energy at its doer 
The shipping facilities of Port Arthur are the best on the lakes. 
Port Arthur owns its light, telephone, waterworks, and street railway 

franchises.
BECAUSE OSBORNE A FRANCIS, 

62 King St. West
Member, Toronto Slock Exchange.

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKBR.

STOCKS. aONDB, CRAIN AND P10 VISIONS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall St.. N.Y 
8 Colbome Street. Phone M 6003

lots in the Carrick Addition are Good
BECAUSE :

They are cheap,
They are in town limita.
They are one mile from the 

business centre.
They are in the residential 

section.
They can be paid for in month

ly instalments.

COPPER GOLD MINES.

hundreds of mi'Iton pounds sterling 
were taken by ite fortunate English I

BoundaryDlstrict (about 8 miles from 
the Granby Mines, the Mother Lode 
shipping about twenty thousand tone

«n^oEr8te°tcFAU8THALIA- 8en”

First offering of Pooled Promotion Ut • Aia . , . . - » —.
IÏÏajbi£t0FC)X AROS^WckBrokers* 011 Industrial StOCk».

Toronto, Ont. ’ Get our price.
(Established 18*7) i — — — _STEVENS & CO.

CUT THIS OUT
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURESPARKER 8 CO.

21-23 Celberne St.. Toronto. 
Kindly furnish me with Napa* Litera
ture, and full Information of your Port 
Arthur lots.

Name.

Send for our July list of very attractive 
offerings.

G. A. STIMSON dc CO., Investment
Brokers, 24-16 King St. West, Toronto.

WE PAY CASHGO

FOR MERITORIOUS#*$$s«$i$it$tt$*f9$a$$$a((llllt

Address. • ••••••••eeesBeee#

Maps and full information mailed on request to
PARKER 8 CO., 21 Col borne 6t., Toronto. J. J. CARRICK, Port Arthur. 
R. M. MELVILLE, cor. Teronto and Adelaide Sts., R. F. ARGLES 8CO., Janes Bldg., 

Toronto, Special Agents, Toronto, Special Agents.
E. R. C. CLARKSON Victoria St.. Toronto.

— II Account, Absolute lr Guaranteed
MILLAR A O A VI DSON

Commission Brokers 
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

8. MCKINXON" BUILDINO.
Toron lo, Ont.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers ROOM

Tel. Main 480**LAST CHANCE TO SECURE STOCK AT 20 CENTS PER SHARE I.V>Scott Street* Toronto*

THE CALIFORNIA MONARCH OIL CO. .•OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT" CHARLES W. CILLETT

POSITIVELY ADVANOBS TO 26 CENTS, AUGUST 1ST.
Owning and operating extensive end valuable Producing Oil Properties 

Twelve heavy producing wells, including

The Great 4,000 Barrel Monarch Gusher,

MEMBER
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Kepr^nled j. MELADY

My brand, are winners on their merits- Write or 
wire lor quotations and «impies.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers Toronto

in the famous Coalings district of Csliforei*.

the greeteet oil well in California.
The lergeat, strongest, moat meritorious oil enterprise ever offered to the in vet ting publie.
ENORMOUS PROFITS IN BIGHT AND ABSOLUTELY ASSURED.
In order to rapidly apd fully develop the vast holdings of this Company, a limited amount of Treasury Stock will be 

•old, and the first allotment it now offered at the SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE of

WILL BUY OR SELL—F I IV 15
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO. Colonial Inveetment * Loan. 

Dominion Permanent 
And all Unlisted Securities.Assets Over $12,000,660.

NI EDLAND A JONES, Agents
Mall Building Telephone 1067.

PARKER & CO.,Twenty Cents Per Share. (Established 1884.) 21-23 Coiborne St.. Toronto

This price will positively be advanced to TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SHARE ON AUGUST FIRST. From a por
tion of the net earnlaga of the present walla the Company is now paying regular

ONE PER CENT. MONTHLY DIVIDENDS.
Theaa dividends will$contioue permanently; as the price advances they will be increased accordingly,and when the properties 
ere farther developed and the earning* increased, a far higher rate will be paid. This Company is under the seme manage
ment as the Califernia and New York Oil Co , which has proven such a grand success.

DON’T FAIL TO ACQUIRE AN INTEREST AT ONCE in this greet enterprise and share in the prefite end divi
dende. Prospectus aed full particulars free for the asking.

A. L. WISNER S CO., 73, 75 Cealederalian Life Building, Tarent*.
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEV, Manager.

FREE-THE MINING HERALD
Lcadlnf mining and financial paper. 

News froi, all mining districts. Most re
liable Infwrimilloii regarding mining, nil In- 
dustrie«. principal companies, etc. No In- * 

' nr should !»■ without It. Will send all 
j mouths free. Branch A. L. JVIancr A Co.,
173 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Ycarsley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3290.Mala 3290.

YATES &. RITCHIE
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Rank Bids-

Slocks, Bonds. Grain and Gotten 
bought and sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire, to principal exchangee.

New York.

VENTILATION SANITATION SAFETY
i

TORONTO BRANCH -Sooth-Ksat corner 
King and Yoaira Mia., over C. P- B. Ticket 
office- Telephone Main 3G13.i V9

1 PAULEY 8 GO.
===BROMER4=====
13 I.AW LOR Bl'ILDIXG, TORONTO.BSÂvîÿESïÂï’.V-*-—''

i
The Private car " Cclumbla " now In commission demonstrating the advantages of the new system of combined 

Sleeping. Parlor and Dining Oars. Protected by patents In the U. S„ Canada and Foreign Countries. I WILL BUY
100 Marron! Wireless Tplsÿraph, $.3.25; M 

B#»!krill#1 Portland Omsnt. $85; 20 Inter
nationa! Portland Cement, $*>; -V) XatlouaJ 
lAft- AF*nran<'*\ $9.59; 100 George A. Tread 
well, $7.50; 100 Mine La Motte. $2.The American Palace Car Co’y I WILL SELL-

►Perfect ventilation 
Ample space for grips, etc.
Double earning capacity for railway*.
Nothing suggestive ef sleeping car br dey.
No “waiting your tarn " until section is made up. 
Window shade and automatic screen in the upper bertha 
Spring beds and hair mattress for both lower and upper 

berths.
Ample toilet accommodation for ladies.

2nr> Algoma fop per. bid wanted; 2000 We 
Kagle. 19V.<•; WOO Centre Star. 29t*c; II 
Hanover Portland Ornent $55; 50 Front# 

i na<- f.real; 15 National rorlland ' ement 
*22; 5000 International foal * ""»•,
1l»»l Nova Sentis * Mexican 15c: 2000 8* 
Eugene. 41c; .VSif) Hidden Fortune Gold, 8e

Dealer in InveetmetM
Securities,

Wide aisles.
Air space between aide of ear and berth.
No annoyance from underside of the upper berth.
No atetionary seats to collect disease germe.
Linen changed and beds put in order In the morning.
Rides easier end hauls easier tbaa any car ef the earns 

weight.
No swinging motion as is noticeable from present “ top- 

heavy ’’ sleepiag care.

Thought to Kara,, .In.lire.
When the summonses were ready for 

service yesterday false names and ad- 64 St. Francois Xgwler St., M 
dreeees were found to have been given 
by four tearmter* who are wanted for 
cruelty to animals. The 
working at the Woodbine, and It Is 
claimed their horses were not in fit con- j 
dtiion- -Efforts are being made to ip- 
cate the men.

NORRIS P. BRYANT.
it real

For further particulars, prospectus and descriptive pamphlet, apply to—
DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY, cvrroM HovfB brokui,men were

ROBINSON A HEATHPhone Mein 1442 end 1806. Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
CUSTOM non, BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street. T acuta.
I

Crew’s Nest Coal. 350 ...
War Eagle...............
Brit. Can....................
Can. Landed ...
Canada Per ..........
Can. 8. St L. ..........
Cent Can. Lean..
Dom. 8. * I ....
Hamilton Prov .
Huron k Erie ..
In rerial LAI..
Landed B. k U 
Lor don 
Maillet

«0 ... 

im . ire
118 U*
126 . 126%
121%
170 1711

7570
11911»

1*4 1*1
707(1

139 120
mLev don * Can ... 100

Manitoba Loan..............
Toronto Mort..................
London Loan ..................
Ontario L. k D...............
Totonte ». * L.............

"l>5
107%107%

121%
110
121
130130

—Morning 8s lee—
Cen. Perm, N.8. Steel.

118 | 127 25 « 36%
Hamilton. 
1» «t 216

127%
Con. Oae. 

60 6 209%
8*0 Paulo 

42 e 137% 
75 it 137% 

it 187*4

Imperial. 
Û 230%

Tor. Elec. 
5 « 158%

100281
230%
230% Niagara,

19 @ 117% 
12 it 117

On. Elec. 
150 
149% 
150%

230%s
27

loo Mackar,
25 l 41150 8.P. bonds. 

$3000 et «3% 
$1000 it 93%

1<*> 74 %x
Twin City. 
«) a 114 C.P.B.

2 @ 153%
xPref.

—Afternoon Sal*-#— 
Dominion.lir perlai.

40 it 230% 185 it 258%
--------------- 15 @ 258%

Con. Life. 80 it 259 
3 « 279 -----------------

c.r.n
75 it 154%

Mackay. 
225 @ 41

Twin City. —
135 St 114 _ 8a. P. bonds.
50 if 114% $1000

---------------------$*,
---------------------- $ax*>

Niagara. 
3 9 117 93%

93%1100
8ao Paulo. 

50 » 137% 
60 it 137%

98%

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, July 28.—Closing quotation* 

Asked. Bid.
.. 154% 1-54%
. 225

to di.y:
C. P. B.............................
Moi treat Railway . 
Detroit Railway ... 
Dominion Kteel ...
Twin. City ..................
Rlctartleu .....................
Nova Svotla Htecl . 
Mackay preferred .

do, common...........
Ilbvai:a ........................
I><ur.liilon Coal .....
Toledo ............................
Toronto Railway ..

234-A
«%M

28%
1V$%114

741/375
58%

»
■T

7475
4041%

19%
78%
34%

1<M%

79%
34%

. 106
—Morning Kales.— 

til oboe Bank—30 at 132. J at 132%. 
Toledo Railway—-25 at 34%, 25 at :M%. 
Montreal Power—2 at 90%, 50 at 91%. 
Richelieu and Ontario—43 at 74.
Detroit Railway—350 at 92%.
Mackay pref.—25 at 74%.
Union Bank—2 at 145.
Canadian Pacific—350 at 154%, SO at 

154%, 50 at 154.
Hao Paulo—17, 25 at 137.
Kao I’aulo bonds—$3000 at 93%. $1000 St 

93%.
Hochelagi Bank—1 at 135, 25 at 136, 
Dominion Coal—50 at 70.
Montreal Railway, xd.—60 at 223%, 25, 

50 at 223%.
Lake of the Wood», pref,—10 at 112. 
Havana Electrli—i'i at 18%, 6. 5 at 18%. 
Dominion Coal pref, —150 at 15%. 
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000 at 84%. 
Textile bonde, B-$1000, $250, $115.86,

$20o, $16.67, $83.33 at 80.
—Afternoon Kales 

C. P. R.—50 at 154%, 110 at 156, 50 at 
154%. 25 at 154%.

Ill trolt—500 at 92%, 50 at 93.
Montreal Railway—72 at 223%, 75 at 224, 

2 at 224%.
N.8. Kteel—25 at 57.
San I'aulo—25 at 137%.
Kan Paulo bond 
Textile B.—«6 at 87.
Twin—30 at 113%.
M' Irons—1 at 225.
Mackay pref.—100 at 74%.

$1000 at 93%.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader k co. (J. G. Beaty), 

Kiug Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change;

Open. Hlgh.Low, Close. 
.. 7% 8% 7% 8%
... 38% 39 38% 39
.. 37% 38% 37% 38
.. 54% 55% 54%
.. 85% 87% 85% 87
... 104% 105% 104% 106
.. 04% 1)4% 08 03
.. 62% 62%
.. 47% 47%
.. 84% 86
.. 75 76

Foundry .... . 
do., pref ...

Wool.....................
Cheap make .,
Norfolk................
Heading..............

do. 1st pref
O. k W..............
Erie.......................

do. 1st pref . 
da, 2nd pref.

N. Y. C.................
Penn. Central
B. t o...................
D. A H.............
Atchison .... . 

do. pref ....

c. p. h-.:::::
K. K. Marie ... 

do. pref ....
Union ..................

do. couvert . 
Denver pref. . 
Mo. Pacific ...

do. pref..........
St, Paul ...........
South. Pacific 
Southern By . 

do. pref ....
LAN...................
III. Central .. 
8. L. 8. W. ..

do. pref 
Texas Pacific
Wabash..............

do. pref..........
M„ K. A T. .

do. pref .... 
8. F. 8., 2nd» , 
Mex Central . 
Am. Smelters

»%

52% 62% 
45% 47% 
64% *4% 
74% 74% 

145% 147 146 140%
142% 143% 142% 143%
114% 115 114% 115

% 103% 102% 103 
86% 87% 85%

102% 108 102%
19% 20 

158%
124% 125

102

19%
155 153%

124%
181

130 131% 130
129% 130% 120%

100% 08%
86%

% 100% 08% 
% 31% 30%

76% 76% 75
31

180% 181% 1!W% 
64% 65% 64%
32% 33% 32%
98%......................

145 145% 144%
173 175% 173
23% 24 23%
no 62% 60
34
10 10% 10
40 40% 40

• 28% 20 28%
63% 84 63%

0* 67%
.. 21% 21% 21%
.. 119% 121 119%

Amal. Copper .... 6.3% 84 88»4
Cm Foundry.......... Xi% 36% 85%
Pnifeed Car ..... 3f#% .T)% 30%
Ixxomotlve... 46% 40
Hugar........................... 139% 140% 130%
Nor. American ... 08% 101»^ 96%
C. V. A 1........ 45% 46% 45>4
T. , C. A I. ...
8 loss.....................
Republic fiteel

do. pref ....
U. 8. Steel..., 

do. pref .... 
do. bonds ...

B. R. T................
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan ..
M. 8. Y................
Twin City ....
People’» Gas ..
Rubber .............
Gen. Electric 
Col. Southern .
Atlantic Coast ... 159%......................

Hales to noon, 308,900; total sales, 745,-

48%

. 86% 88 >4 86*4
.. 84 86 % 84
. 20*4 21 20% 
. 83 83% 83
. 34% 35% 34%
. 102% 103% 102%
. 95 95% 94%
. 68% 09% 68%
. 165% 163% 165% 
. 128 128% 127%
. 82% 83 82%
. 113% 114 113%
. 104% 105% 104% 
. 48% 50% 48 y4
. 173% 176% 173% 
. 27% 28 27%

900.

London Stocks.
July 27. July 28. 
Last Quo, Last Q 10.

Consols, money......... ..............90% 90 7-16
Coi.eols, account .....................:*>% 9C»7*16
Atul lson ....................................... .. 87% 8b

do. pref., xd............................105 105%
Cboapcakc A Ohio ....... 54 56%
Am ccnda...........................
Baltimore A Ohio .
Denver A Rio Grant
C. V. It........................... ..
Chicago Gt. Wester
St. Paul .........................
brie ...... ........

do. let pref ............. ..
do. 2nd pref ............................ 77%

Louisville A Nashville ....131
Illinois Central ..........................178»%
Karras & Texas ..............  28%
Norfolk A Western ..................*8%

do. preferred ....
New York Central 
Oi tarlo A Western
leading ..........................

do. 1st pref ..........
do. 2nd pref ....

Southern Pacific ..
8oiHIh rn Railway 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common 

do. preferred ..
Paelfle ....

Kteel
do. preferred ...

5% 5*
..11«% 
.. 31% 
.157

117% 
33% 

158% 
20% 

185% 
48% 
86% 
77% 

148% xd 
17$%Xd 

29% 
80%

21»
.183%

48%
.. 86%

‘M.
150...148

... 53% 

... 53% 

... 48% 
... 48%

53 % xd
55%
48
48
66%06

33% 51
101 101%

19%
41

133%
lOOt'

19%
41

...132 Vi 

...loo
.... 35 
...105%

Vtilon
do. preferred 

United States 55
105%

Standard htock and Minins Ex 
change.

Asked. Bid. 
. 195 190Metropolitan Bank ....

Hot#reim Bank ...............
Crown ........................................
Heine LIfe ••».•••••#.
Colonial L. A In, Co ..
Canadian Blrkbeck..........
Toronto Roller Bearing
W, A. Buffers, pf.............
City Dairy pref ...................................
International Coni A Coke.. 22 
Carter ^rume pref ..
California A N.Y. Oil 
Rambler Cariboo ...
War Eagle ....................
Centre Star .................
8t. Eugene ....................
White Benr ....................
North Star ....................
Aurora Consolidated
Vlznaga .......... ..................
C. G. F. R. ....................

l.V)
lOl110

15
..^ 7.75 7.to
... 95 88
...1300

95
79
19

95
52
18%-’•2

2» »
33

4043
24

6 3%
1417

«12
4%5

New York Cotton.
Mcrshall, Spader A Co., King Edward

Deposit
Your
Savings in
THW ------

METROPOLITAN
BANK

Capital Paid Up, 81,000,000 
Reserve Fund - $1,000,000

4

CANADIAN CITY 
INVESTMENTS

WE OFFER 
VICTORIA. B.C. 
WINNIPEG, MAN. 
MONTREAL, P.Q. 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
MAISONNEUVE, P.Q.

At Exceptionally Attractive 
Rates 

W RITE US

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26 KIN G STEAK! TORONTO

I

•]I I 10/ a sure Canada Permanent 
^52 0 income Mortgage Corporation

_______________  Toronto Street. » Toronto

aes

Itle»
Canada

Occupé.» 1 pre-eminent position at the eldMt and far the most extensive Land Mortgage 
Company la the Dominion, with a record unrivalled Is th. history of thorn companies.

CAPITAL AND fiUOPlUS
nmm-roui million oollaos.1 tie «it million oollaii

'On large or small account* it i ay, interest u a 1-2 FEW CENT, compounded twice » year 
Dollar deposits welcome P.mpniet, containing lam Annual Report etc., free ee receipt of adorn»

ASSETS exceed

TOOK*
bought ok sold on margin

OK POK CASK MARGINS

J. C. SMITH • CO.. TORO

rxrt grain

Interest Allowed 
•1 Highest . . 
Current Rates

PAULEY & CO.
-------BROKERS-------

16 Bnd

STOCKS. BONOS, COTTON ETC.

Bought and sold on all the lending Ex- 
changes through legitimate member» only.
Our correspondents are

MEMBERS

gpl^E£nHEs.e-
Chicago 9to k Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.
Boston Stork Exchange. 
Montreal Stock Exchange. 
Toronto Stock Exchange.

DIRECT PRIVATE CONNECTIONS

promptEnabling us to give our patron* a 
and efficient service and our aid in 
advantageo 
patches recei< 
office, for the use 
We ^ay telegraph!

OlJI-Of-TOWN ORDERS

as we have a special department for the ac
counts of those doing business with us, who 
reside outside of the city.

ice Private 
and on

of our clients only, 
ic and telephone _barge*

eived daily file

OUR BOND DEPARTMENT
is complete at all times with a large amount 
of municipal bonds and debentures *nd other 
h gh-grade kecuritlee, suitable for Investors, 
corporations and estate funds.
We also buy and sell unlisted securities, and 
act *» financial agent» for any business of a 
financial character.
Cgyeopondence inv ted. Phone Main

PAULEY & GO.

Price of Lots

$55 to$75
Size of 

Lots
33x 103

l

Saturday morningli
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PE — ^
SATURDAY, ""

JULY 29th, '* J

H. H. FUDQER,
President.

Secree-y. SIMPSON1I THEMID-SUMMER
CLEARING

J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER 

AND COMPANY

OOMPANV,
LIMITED

J. WOOD,(Reginerid) ROBERT

% OUT THEY GO !\vsr I*" STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P. M.
T

EVERY TWO-PIECE SLITA line of imported fine soft felt for— 
an ideal hat for itimmer—light in 
weight—will crush or fold without 
losing shape — regular <t> I nr 
price was three-fifty.... «P I .30 IN THE STORE IS 

REDUCED T0=

1S%$12 V00 "=English and American 
Straws-—Dineen’s exclu
sive lines—regularly sold 
for a dollar more on each

$1.00
Siand m$1.60 «Ihot We commence this morning' a mid- 

clear-up in every depart
ment in the house—We cannot over
state tacts in

s c~!n
summerOonuino bleached and unbleached 

Panama Hats —an assortment.at this 
price that includes hate worth 
three timee as much.....................

BBSi ÏÇOj
i.
k oA?$6 r-sésai

ci... ^1talking of the quality 
—the style—the fit—the finish and 
the exclusiveness of the goods we 
sell—our name stands for the high
est standard—and here’s where we’ll 
start in to-day to clear—

ar.-<* Jiie

IX- i

DINEEN’S
ftC«r. Yonge and Temperance Streets

*■5?

Last Day of the House= 
furnishing Club

Store open until A o'clock Saturday 
evening. 75 MEN’S TWO- 

PIECE SUITS

w
"-.j

RUNAWAY CAR
Made of fine tropical worsteds— 
Halifax tweeds—homespuns 
serges—suits that 
were 15.00—18.00 
and 20.00 to go at

Confirmed From Page 1.
and

car waa coming down at a good clip, 
when It reached the break in the trol
ley wire and the pole sprang up and 
the front axles of the car picked vp 
the broken wire, which was lying on 
the track, making a circuit and creat
ing a great pyrotechnic displuy. The 
end of the wire was thrown up on the 
front of the car and encircled Motor- 
man Corrigan, who was powerless to 
get at his brake. What he did is a 
mystery. The wire snapped again f.0 
yards or so farther down the line, 
bringing down three whole spans, and 
carrying a couple of brackets with It. 
This cut off the power and prevented 
any one being burned.

The passengers on the Belt Line car 
saw the runaway Bloor coming as <f 
something was wrong, and they got 
out In time to avoid being hurt tind 
witnessed the smash. One young man 
with a couple of lady friends at the 
back of the car waited till the last mo
ment before they got off and were al
most too late.

12.00 . _ Monday is the last day on which you can take advantage of the Housefurnish
ing Uub. It has emphasized in a very generous way the importance of this store for 
Carpets and rurniture, and the impression will not easily be forgotten.

It is worth something to double and treble ur trade in housefurnishings at a 
time when business is supposed to be dull, nd ha shown your faith in this business 
in a manner seldom realized, whilst the m mentum of July trade will carry us well 
into the fall season. There is still a chance for Club buyers who are quick, with the 
further advantage of these unusual specials for Monday’s selling.
4 Calcutta., 3x6 ft., regular $10, Monday ....$ 6.00
1 Koula, 3-6 x 7-3 ft., reg. $20, Monday..........
1 Persian, 3-6 x 6 10 ft., reg. $25, Monday ....
1 Shiraz, 3-6 x 6-0 ft., reg. $30, Monday..........
1 Kazak. 3-8 x 7-9 ft., reg. $30, Monday ......
1 Daghestan, 3-4 x 8-3 ft., reg. $30, Monday ..
1 Kazak, 4-6 x 7-2 ft., reg. $40, Monday............
1 Bokhara, 4-5 x 4-0 ft., reg $35, Monday ....
1 Kazak. 7-7 x 3-10 ft., reg. $35, Monday..........
1 Anatolian. 3-10 x 6-5 ft, reg. $40, Monday..
1 Antique Ivan, 3-0 x 12-0 ft., reg. $50, Monday 
1 Antique Ivan, 3-0 x 13-6 ft., reg. $60, Monday 
1 Daghestan, 3-6 x 8-3 ft, reg. $50, Monday..

STRAW HATS
JUST HALF PRICE

NEGLIGE SHIRTS
ONE-THIRD Off A. j

i*
j 489,T,fc r„dr.day:-
1 Kazak, 6-3 7-2 ft., reg. $30, Monday..........
1 Glviez, 9-8 x 12-0 ft., reg. $75, Monday..........
1 Glviez, 9-3 x 12 3 ft., reg. $75, Monday..........
1 Mousbul, 9-3 x 12-3 ft., reg. $75, Monday .... 
1 Khiva, 7-1 x 9-0 ft., reg $125. Monday .... 
1 Ouchak, 14-5 x 14 9 ft., reg. $175, Monday..
1 Ouchak, 13-3 x 19-0 ft., reg. $200, Monday..

and)
1 Donegal, 9-0 x 13-0 ft., reg. $100. Monday.
1 Donegal, 9-0 x 12 0 ft, reg. $100, Monday..
1 Donegal, 9-0 x 13-6 ft, reg. $100, Monday...

40.00
33.00
20.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
84.00

110.00
125.00

13.75
16.75 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
26.00 
23.00 
23.00 
30.00 
33 00 
40.00 
33.00

i
&

1 rl'ZjCar Beyond Control.
When the Bloor car got beyond con

trol of the motorman, It rapidly gain
ed momentum as it neared the curve 
of the crescent, where the Belt Line 
car was standing, and Motorman Birch 
couldn't go ahead because there was no 
power. The three ladles and Mr. Phil
lips on the Bloor car were panic-strick
en, and Miss LeDrew jumped and roll
ed over the pavement. Mr. Phillips 
told his wife to stay where she was,' 
and he stood with his fool on the rail. 
Mrs. Phillips saw the crash with the 
other car was bound to happen, and 
she would not listen to her husband, 
but tried to jump past and carried him 
with her. Miss Phillips was spell
bound and could not leave her leat, 
and In her fright she sat there till the 
crash came.

a 66 00 
66.00 
66.00

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Please enter

V■J:J
‘v*wr

We’ve been doing a big half- 
price business all week—

- thanks to your appreciation of 
Fairweathsr style and quality 
— but to-day 
make the red letter day in 
straw hat selling—and so —

$5-oo Hats to sell for.. 2.50 
$4.op Hats to sell for.. 2.00 
$3-oc^Hiàs to sell for.. f,50 
$2.00' HaS to sell for.. | .QQ

27 dozen stylish neglige 
shirts in percales — zephyrs 
and Madras cloths—exclusive 
patterns—

96 only pairs of Swiss and Finest Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, worth up to $4.50, Monday, 
per pair............ I .................................................

my name as a 
member of your Housefumtishing 
Club. I expect to be in the store 

th and arrange for

OOO 50 01117 r°llS Ci JaPanese Matting, In a splendid 
4‘UO quality, tlghtSy woven of fine straw and strong twine 

warp, regular $10, Mon-day, per roll of 
40 yards............................................

. Ê
&16 onlly Complete Sample Draperies, all made 

up In good, style, some slightly soiled, finished with 
fringe, cords, etc. ; most of them will fit windows or 
openings from 3 ft. 6 in. to 4-6 wide, regu
lar $2 to $10, Monday, each, $1 to................

R 8 only Sample Cord Portieres, made of heavy 
cords, good designs, neatly tasseled, regu- no 
lar $5.50, Monday, each......................................... "00

1800 yards of Sash Curtaining and Curtain 
Muslin, worth up to 26c, Monday, per

5.00 iwe want to
onCan't promise you every size 

in every line and pattern—but 
we can and do promise you 
your size in some very stylish 
shirt cloths in the 300 dozen 
broken sizes of neglige shirts 
that were

Short lengtihs of Brussels Carpet, in ends long 
enough for small rooms, halls, stairs, etc., 
regular $1 to $1.25, Monday, per yard...

400 amy purchase.•79
k,

Taken to Hospital,
When Miss LeDrew was picked up 

she was almost unconscious, and 
taken into a house on Spadina-avenue. 
Dr. Parry attended her. He had her 
taken at once to the Western Hospi
tal. Her skull Is badly tom and she 
has concussion of the brain.

Miss Phillips and her sister-in-law 
were taken Into the City Dairy Co. 
office and attended by Dr. 9-ieM, who 
had Miss Phillips removed to the home 
of a relative on Spadina-avenue below 
Queen-street. Her injuries are entirely 
to the nerves, and she was In an hys
terical condition all night Mrs. Phil
lips is badly cut and bruised about 
both arms and has a nasty lump on her 

' head where she fell from the car. Her 
husband Is only bruised as the result 
of the fall.

Roadmasters Nix,Wallace and Greene 
were summoned to the scene of the 
accident, and did what they could for 
the comfort of the Injured and getting 
the line Into shape. The broken 
were removed to the barns, and traffic 
was resumed after an hour's delay.

Remnants of Furniture Covering, 
yards long, 60 inches wide, ranging in 
40c to $4.50;

Namefrom 1 to 3 v
price from

you must take the entire piece, but it 
per* yard, ^ °n Monda*'

was
«•SO LDO I2âfor Address2-25

UNDERWEAR 
331% OFF MEN’S WHITE 

VESTS Chop Cut Mixture" \ ™S6
A straight cut of 33 1-3 per 
cent, off every line of summer 
weight underwear—and that 
includes nice balbriggan,— 
lisle thread—linen mesh and 
other light summer weaves— 
worth 50c to 2.00—at

About one hundred men’s 
white wash vests — single- 
breasted styles—London and 
New York models -lines that 
were exceptional values at 
1.50 and 2.00 re
duced to....................

¥’
"Chop Cut Mixture," being a blend of purest Virginity—Turkish 

Latakla—and other rare tobaccos—possesses a detllcate aroma not 
found in any other brand of high-class smoking mixtures.

“Chop Cut Mixture" smokes freely, is cool, will positively not 
burn the tongue and is guaranteed to be the finest tobacco 
market to-day.

“Chop Cut Mixture" is sold in 1-4-Ib. tins, 50c; 1-2-lb. tins, $1.00; 
by A. CLUBB & SONS, 49 King Street West, and will be mailed free 
anywhere in Canada on receipt of price.

üONE-THIRD OFF 1.00 «.cars
on the

Yachting NumberMEN’S SUMMER TROUSERSCONE WITH MARRIED MAM
ST. KITTS WAITRESS ELOPES B

g 1Making a cl ear-up of men’s summer trousers too—in flannels__
cheviots—homespuns and fancy tweeds—lines that 
were 4.00—selling for......................................................

St Cnthavlre*. July 28. -Of Into E,j:.*n* 
Winrlngrr. ehof »t Iho R„s*,M Ho,,*,. hfl, 
Wn v,ry intimât, with Jennie Folllek. the 

wn 11 rcss. ture ever presented in a Canadian newspaper.
Beautiful panorama of Toronto Bay, showing the

wmer\irewZorava an<l Invader in full dress 
Will delight yachtsmen.

Fine picture of the Zoraya.
Fine picture of the Hamilton

DR. BARNARDO—
Portrait of the "Father of Nobody’s Children,''’ and 

an interview with the famous philanthropist.
PARIS OLD BOYS—
Portrait of John H Fisher, M.L.A., president of the 

coming re-union and summer carnival at Paris,
BALMY BEACH—
A Sunday morning scene at this popular summer 

suburb of Toronto.
GEORGE ODOM—
Famous Jockey retires to become an owner. Pic

ture and sketch.
MAYOR OF BERLIN—

Fine portrait of Carl Kranz, mayor of the biggest S 
town in Canada.

PAGE OF FASHIONS—
Handsomely Illustrated page of summer fashion*.
QUOITERS—
Group picture of the Davenport Quoiting Club.
RISING YOUNG MEDICOS—
New 'house staff of St. Michael's Hospital.

3.00 e•»
* E*0 snys 1h, wlf, of Mr. W!n- 

nlnt’or. h, l„ln<r ,1 mnrrtnd man with two 
oH'dron. 1'roprlotor Quinn l„,ruing of the 
1"', 1,1, discharged- th, waitress. On Th in, 
day "ft< moon P,t, King, another

K
old child of a saint should not receive 
medical attendance? "Yes."

On Wednesday, July 19, Harry Scace 
camé to witness and said his wife end 
child were sick. He went to the house 
and found the woman and little girl 
very sick. It struck him as he sat 
by the bedside that might possibly be 
diphtheria, as he had heard that it was 
going thru the country. Scace took a 
spoon and held his wife's mouth open 
and looked at her throat.

"I believe that he thought it was 
diphtheria. I anointed the woman 
and child. I prayed with all my heart 
and soul to God. Afterwards I went 
out to feed my horse. When 1 came 
back the woman was up and well.
There was a wheze in the child's throat 
or chest, but when I left on Wednes
day the child was up and running 
around the home," he said.

He had advised Scace to send tor 
the doctor, In • case it might 
be a contagious disease. He, had heard 
Scace say on other occasions that 
God had been so good to them that they 
felt like leaving everything in His 
hands.

“Did the parents or yourself give any 
treatment other than the anointing and 
prayers?" asked the coroner.

"No."
Elder Had Influence.

In answer to a question, witness ] 
said he might have presented a strong ! K ollan Co 
influence on the parents not to call j • 11 ® 1 ’■*' ^v•
medical aid. After he was called to see 
the woman and child he had said that it 
they were fulfilling the Word th< y w-f-ro 
heirs to the promises written therein.
He was aware that they knew from 
his sermon of the Sunday before that 
if they believed they must not use 
medicine; if they changed from that 
and called in medical aid, his faith was 
of no use to them and he could be of 
no further assistance.

Mrs. George Hurlburt said Scace came 
Into the house after the doctor went 
away and said to the child; "The Lord 
is taking you home."'

John Corbett ,a brother of Mrs. Scace, 
waa at Scare's the night the child died 
and heard Scace tell his (Corbett s) 
brother than they would not have the’ 
doctor, that the child was in the Lord's 
hands.

Alex. Corbett had been talking to I A ll/R! | R| X>
Mrs. Campbell earlier in the evening1 /■ U/ |%| ■ [ml ■ ■
and said to her If they didn't have 111 U WW I R I I R ■ ■
doctor and the child died it was no- i * ■ — • I M ■ I M
thing but downright carelessness, she
said they had done everything they,—. _ _
could, and It was in the Lord's hands. I The D. P KE CO Then he had gone and talked to Scace 1 * WW*I

KGARDEN VASES
LAWN SEATS

CHILDREN’S STRAW SAILORS K
gpmpIov<\

Kftve out. the Infornmtion thnt the ”8hcrlfT 
ha« g-fno with Jennie.*’ 
the FkllR on the 5 o'clock trolley, 
nlnger left without getting hfx 
hir# ur-tlng to $50, whleh were due him Tf#> 
has erreted n hmme on William, street lately 
and It Ik thought that he borrowed a iarge 
sum on this.

30 dozen of the nattiest and dressiest of the children’s 
sailors are gathered with a special lot for another big 
clearing day of them—i.ooand 1.50 lines—for..............

ANDstraw yacht Naniwa.

Some Other Pictorial Features
NEW LISKEARD—
Panoramic view of «he hustling new town of New 

Liskeard, the terminus of the first section of the 
Temiskaming & Northern Ontario Railway.

YONGE-8TREET GRADE CROSSING_
Views showing the most dangerous grade crossing in 

Canada—probably on this continent.

Tho two loft for 
Win- g.35 Our stock of new patterns in Lawn Vases 

and Seats is now complete. We will be 
pleased to have you inspect our patterns 
and get prices.

wn.;.‘ft,
g

84-86 Yonge St* I

— '”™ ' J

RICE LEWIS & SON K
I

LIMITED
Corner King & Victoria Sts., TorontoA WOMAN’S ATTRACTIVENESS K

§Is destroyed If she has to wear large 
boots to case her corns. The Instant 
cure is Putnam's Corn Extractor. Pain
less, absolutely certain. Nothing 
beat "Putnam's." Try it. Ü IMoneyTO Loan TORONTO'S FAMOUS MINSTREI__

Cool Burgess a pioneer in black-face comedy, U 

spending his declining years in Toronto, 
ture of him at the zenith of his 
interesting sketch.

SH
can

5
Pic-

career, and .in iOn furniture. Planes, Etc., at tin 
Mewing Easy Terms :

$100 can be repaid 3>3G weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let tie explain our new system of 
loaning.

B
PREMIER BALFOUR—
Portrait of the British Premier, who declined to re

sign when John Redmond caught him napping.ST. CLEMENT’S PASTORATE. TRUSTED IN THE LORDX Vm Stories of Magazine Quality.*ar, Rev. John Hn*lin«*ll of London In
vited to That Pnlplt.m C'ontlnnril From Pngc I.

144 Yonge St
Up* taire.The congregation of St. Clement's 

Anglican Church have extended a un
animous Invitation to the Rev. John 
Bushell, assistant clergyman at 
Paul’s Cathedral, Ixmdon, to assume 
the pastorate of the former church. To
morrow the Rev. Mr. Hcathcote will 
deliver his farewell address, so ihat 
with the acceptance of St. Clement’s 
by Mr. Bushell. which is more than 
probable, the parish will not he with
out a rector for any length of time.

Mr. Bushell is 30 years of age, a grad
uate of Trinity, was first ordained a 
deacon in >1898 and a priest in 1899. He 
has been in charges in Otonabee,Brant
ford and London, and Is said to be an 
excellent platform speaker and a good 
all-round pastor.

God •^elieve in following the Word of

The Sunday Worldin“Then you only believe in calling the 
**Yes>’’8 l° make examinations?” II you wane to borrow 

money on household i'ood 9 
Pianos, organs, horses a.rt 
wagons, call and see us. W« 
will advance you anyamomo; 
irom $10 up Kime day as you 
apply foi u. Money can ha 
*aid in fnll at any time, or U 

I a i il fix or twelve monthly pay.
11 II M menu to smi borrower. >Ve 

LUlill have an entirely new' plan t‘ 
ier.dir.*. Cali and get oi
ler ms. Phone—Main

MONEYKt.
"Why didn't the chid get better?" 

asked ihc crown attorney.
"Well, I'm not prepared to interfere 

with the will of God. It was God's 
will to take the child." 
bell.

Klder Brooks said he was born In 
Quebec, at Low, about 30 miles from 
Ottawa. He could not say how many 
churches of the Church of God there 
were In this province. The one In Me- 
lancthon Township had been built about 

He had

TO CLEAN. WHOLESOME. BEAUTIFMsaid Camp-><:

THE PEOPLE’S PAPER.
“ Good oldu summer

time”—is the time to sell 
summer clothes — time to 
wear ’em too.

The special price we ; 
have put

$2. OO a Year S Cents a Copy Delivered at your Home
ig5a5gSH5a5a5asa5gSg5a5a5a5e5Z5a5g5a5Z5E5E5g5E5g5g5g5ara5H5g5HSg5a.^a5ZJM£5aSM?«;?CTWWCîiBKaD. R. McMUGHT & CO.two years ago. ____

in an asbestos mine before his conver
sion, and had also been a laborer in 
construction work on an electric rail
way. He had never attended a high 
school, but had attended a business 
college. After his conversion, he was 
In Mclancthon Township about a year 
around the time of the building of the 
church. He had then been away abom 
16 months, spent in Quebec, North >rn 
Michigan, Pennsylvania and a couple 
of weeks at Grand Valley, Ont. Ho 
had returned to this section about foui 
weeks ago, and had decided to come 
back and visit the people, as their min
ister, Mr. Lasker, had left them, lie 
had been holding one service each .Sun
day, and was in receipt of no slated 
salary. No collections were taken up. 
There was a box in which to deposit 
I he offerings and a steward was ,up- 
posed to look after the box. He had 
not received anything out of this box 
since returning. He had not need-<| 
lo do so.

worked
MAM.

Room 10, Uwlor Building, 
n Kl.XO STREET WEST

ORGANIZED LABOR TO MEET., . outing
suitings during stock tak
ing is doing the selling.

Two - piece suits to 
your order made from the 
balance of our high-grade 
summer material s—just 
now $20.00.

on our

Eye ConfusionTrail#»* ConKroNN to <"on*iiler Sevpral 
Important <1 ucfttion in Seeslon*

A circular nigiifil by President Alphonse 
Vervlilt?, Montreal; Vice President Janice 
Sini] sou. Toronto, and Secretary-Treamirer 
P. M. I>raper 4»f Ottawa, ha* been Kent to 
organized labor in Canada, culling their ut- 
t • ni ion to the fact that the annual meeting 
Of the TnidcH foiigrcH# will < ih*ii in To- 
fonto on Ki ]>t. l.s, iiui5.

The circular a Iho eallft attention to the 
dcclHion of Judge Anglin hi uroelalmlitg lh< 
«Uen; Ja icw law ultra vlmc. Thla matter 
will be liberally dealt with, ho that remedy 
can . lie BiiggeKted and acted upon -pin* 
pariiphlet iilw» call* attention to the iiggre* 
sivc c.ppom-nth of organized labor and cnlln 
for detfi n.îned action to countera ct them.

John R. Starr and Ben Hufner 
! tlitft niurning for two wvekx’ rlshlng 
i nabhnrHii.

4*. Held, 577 Jarvlfi street, for 
ir.erlv manVr of the Standard Rank, baa 
Just returned from a trip to the coast.

Can and should be relieved at once. Defects of vision will 
lnci-ea.oif permitted to remain. Glasses fitted by n. bare 
helped thousand*. \\ hat we have dene for others 
do for you. Prices right.

Phone we cso

Mainand told him the ame. Scace said that 
waa a matter of this earth.

"Meaning------ ?" e
"Well, that doctor* arc" only for the 

sinners and not for the saints."
The proceedings were adjourned till 

the hour of t o'clock on Friday, Aug.
II, as Mr. and Mr*. Scace are both yet 
In their house under quarantine.

FEDERAI, CABINET MET
BIT XOTHING DOING

28.—(Special.)—The car- new provinces, the cabinet changes and 
,,hîB mornlng and other matters will not be dealt v ith 

. ; b"t 11 la understood no till after the ministers return from 
momentous question was disposed of. their vacations.

123 King St. East. Toronto.

256a F. E. Luke Refracting 
9 Optician.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
rpRAVBLEIl — ACQUAINTED WITH 
A- North Shore trade, for <>ld established 

coffee and «pice firm. Box 43, World 
Office.

Iuuer of Marriwjt Liceruei.

IIKing Street West, Toronto.
Treatment of Children,

"The text quoted by a,previous wit
less is what you believe In in cases of 
hi* kind?" "Yes, if the sick person 

Is a saint."
"Would you believe that the 2-year-

<P
In fact, it 1* generally conceded that 

the important matters regarding theTailor* and Hiberdashers 
77 King Street West

The Ltilxir Day narad^wm**L °° I^abor Day. will, It
Wltliont one of its » ràcVoï/'in r,,be «m’""'5' ""tlmated, number from «000 te
absence of the Painters' *„d nf J, ., hi T"'’ Grenadiers' Fund has
rniou. An international* conve’ntTon*0’»! gc^he/'the'outlook is'for'a'h*g>ral"y.'*'
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HOW TO EARN 
A GOOD INCOME

If you are on a salary. you
can Increase your Income with. 
out Interfering with your pre. 
sent position.

You can start a flourishing 
your

own town, without one cent of 
capitol. Write for particulars

clothing business, right In

to

D. MORRISON 
324 Queen Street West. 

T oronto.Ont,
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